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T I ^HE fame of Gratian, before he had ac- C H a p.

i compliflicd the twentieth year of his cl-^,^-~li

ac^e, was equal to that of the mod cele- Charaacr

.

^ and con-
brated princes. His gentle and amiable difpo- liuaofthe

fition endeared him to his private friends, the
Qj^ti'ali.

graceful affability of his manners engaged the

affeclion of the people : the men of letters, who A. D.

enjoyed the liberality, acknovv'ledged the tafte and

eloquence, of their fovereignj his valour and

dexterity in arms were equally applauded by the

Vol. V. B foldiers;

ii^—i^i-
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2 THE DECLINE AND FALL
CHAP, foldiers; and the clergy confidered the humble

piety of Gratian as the firft and moft ufefiil of his

virtues. The vicflory of Cohnar had delivered

the Wefl from a formidable invafion ; and the

grateful provinces of the Eaft afcribed the merits

of Theodofius, to the author of /?ij greatnefs, and

of the public fafety. Gratian furvived thofe me-
morable events only four or five years ; but he

furvived his reputation; and, before he fell a

vicliai to rebellion, he had lofi, in a grea$, mea-

fure, the refpeft and confidence of the Roman
world.

Kis de- The remarkable akeratiqn of his character or

conduct, may not be imjputed to the arts of flat-

tery, which had beficged the fon of Valentinian

from his infancy; nor to the headflrong paffions

which that gentle youth appears to have efcaped,

A more attentive view of the life of Gratian, may

perhaps fugged the true caufe of the difappoint*

Hnent of the public hopes. His apparent vir-

tues, inftead of being the hardy produdlions of

experience and adverfiry, v/ere the premature and

artificial fruits of a royal education. The anxious

tendernefs of his father was continually employed

to beflow on him thofe advantages, which he

might perhaps efteem the more highly, as he

himfelf had been deprived of them; and the mofl

ikilful mailers of every fcience, and of every art,

had laboured to form the mind and body of the

youns; prince % The knowledge which they pain-

fully

^ Valentinlan wns Ipfs attentive to the religion of his fon; fince

|ie cntrufted the education of Gratian to Aufonius, a piofcffeu }-ao;an
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fully communicated was difplayed wiih ofienta- ^Jh^^,^'

tion, and celebrated with lavifli praife. His fofc

and traflable difpoGtion received the fair iir.prefr-

jQon of their judicious precepts, and the abfence

of paffion might eafily be mi (taken for the ftrength

of reafon. His preceptors gradually rofe to the

rank and confequence of minifters of date";

and, as they wifely dilTembled their fecret autho-

rity, he feem^d to ad: with firmnefs, with pro-

priety, and with judgment, on the mofl: important

occafions of his life and reign. But the influence

of this elaborate inrtruction did not penetrate be-

yond the furface ; and the flvilful preceptors, wha
fo accurately guided the fteps of their royal pupii,

could notinfufe into his feeble and indolent cha-

rafter, the vigorous and independent principle of

a^ftion, which renders the laborious purfuit of

glory eflentially neceffary to the happinefs, and

almoft: to the exigence, of the hero. As foon as

time and accident had removed thofe faithful

counfellors from the throne, the emperor of the

Wcfl: infenfibly defcendcd to the level of his na-

tural genius ; abandoned the reins of governm.ent

to the ambitious hands which were ftretched for-

wards to grafp them ; and amufed his leifure

with the mod frivolous gratifications. A public

fale of favour and injuftice was inftitutcd, both

{Mem. d;e TAcackmie des liifcriptions, tom. xv. p. 125— 158.)-

The poetical fan.ie of Aufonlus condemns the tafte of his age.

* Aufonius was fucceffively promoted to the PiTeioriar, prasfeclure

of Italy (A. D. 377.), ajid of Gaul (A. D. 37S.) ; and was at

length inverted with the confulfhip (A. D. 379.)' ^^ expreiTed his

gratitude in a fervile and infipid piece cf iiatttiy (A6lio Gratiaium,

p. "[Sqj—73*5.), which has fuivived more woithy produiTucns.

B 2 Ir^



^ THE DECLINE AND FALL
CHAP, in the court, and in the provinces, by the worth*

lefs delegates of his power, whofe merit, it was

made facrilege to queftion ^. The confcience of

the credulous prince was direded by faints and

bifhops*i who procured an Imperial edi£t to

punifh, as a capital offence, the violation, the

neglefl, or even the ignorance, of the divine

Jaw ^ Among the various arts which had exercifed

the youth of Gratian, he had applied himfelf,

with fingular inclination and fuccefs, to manage

the horfe, to draw the bow, and to dart the jave-

Jin J and thefe qualifications, which might be

ufeful to a foldier, were proftituted to the viler

purpofes of hunting. Large parks were inclofed

ipv the Imperial pleafures, and plentifully (locked

with every fpecies of v/ild beads ; and Gratian

peglefted the duties, and even the dignity, of

his rank, to confume whole days in the vain dif»»

play of his dexterity and boldnefs in the chace.

The pride and wifli of the Roman emperor to

^xcel in an art, in which he might be farpaffed

by the meaneft of his flaves, reminded the nu-

merous fpedtators of the examples of Nero and

3 Difputare de principall judlcio non oportet. Sacrilegii enim in-

ftar eft dubitare, an is dignus fit, quern elegerit jmperator. Codex

Juftinian, 1. ix. tit. xxix. leg. 3. Tiiis convenient law was revived

and promulgated, after the death of Gratian, by the feeble court of

Milan.

+ Ambrofe compofed, for his inftruftion, a theological treatife oq

the faith of the Trinity : and Tillemont (Kift. des Empereurs,

tom.v. p 15S. i69.)afcribesto thearchbilTiop the merit of Gratian's

intolerant laws.

5 Qu^i divina; legis fanflitatem, nefciendo omittunt, aut negli-

gendo violant, et oifendunt, facrilegium committunt. Codex Jurti«

liian. 1. ix. tit. xxix. leg. i. Theodofius intleed may claim his

/})Ufe^ ia the merit of this comprehenfive law,

S Commodus

;
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Commodus : but the chafte and temperate Gfa- ^J^^j^/

tian was a ftranger to their monftrous vices j and > ^
—

'

his hands were flained orily with the blood of

animals ^.

The behaviour of Gratian, which degraded his £>jrcont€fit

character in the eyes of mankind, could not nave Roman

difturbed the fecurity of his reign, if the army
^^°d!*3S3,

had not been provoked to refent their peculiar

injuries. As long as the young emperor was

guided by the inftrudlions of his mafters, he pro-

fefied iiimfelf the friend and pupil of the foldiers j

many of his hours were fpent in the familiar con-

verfation of the camp j and the health, the com-
forts, the rewards, the honours, of his faithful

troops, appeared to be the objedt of his attentive

concern. But, after Gratian more freely indulged

his prevailing tafte for hunting and (hooting, he

naturally conneded himfelf with the mofl dex-

terous minifters of his favourite amufement, A
body of the Alani was received into the military

and domeftic fervice of the palace j and the ad-

mirable fl-iill, which they were accuftomed to dif-

play in the unbounded plains of Scythia, was
exercifed, on a more narrow theatre, in the parks

and inclofures of Gaul. Gratian admired the

talents and cuftoms of thefe favourite guards, to

whom alone he entrufted the defence of his per-

* Amtnianus (xxxi. lo.) and the younger Vlflor acknowledge

the virtues of Gratian ; and accufe, or rather lament, his degenerate

tafte. Theodiou? parallel qf Commodus is faved by " licet incru-

entus ;" and perhiips Fhiloftorgius (1. x. c. jv- and Godefroy,

p. 412.) had guarded, with Ibme fimilaf referve, the coiziparifon of

Nero.

B 3 fon;



6 THE DECLINE AND FALL

^J\ v^/*- ion : and, as if he meant to infult the public opi-

^,^^^„_^ nion, he frequently fhewed himfelf to the foldiers

and people, with the drefs and arms, the long bow^

the founding quiver, and the fur garments, of a

Scythian warrior. The unv/orthy fpeftacie of a

Roman prince, who had renounced the drefs and

manners of his country, filled the minds of the

' legions with grief and indignation \ Even the

Germ.ans, fo ftrong and formidable in the armies

of the empire, attekfled to difcain the ftrange and

horrid appearance of the favages of the North,

who, in the fpace of a few years, had wandered

from the banks of the Volga to thofeof the Seine.

A loud and licentious murmur was echoed through

ths camps and garrifons of the Well j and as the

mild indolence of Gratian neglefled to extinguifh

the firft fymptoms of difcontent, the want of love

and refpcdl was not fupplied by the influence of

fear. But the fubverfion of an eftablifhed go-

vernment is always a work of fome real, and of

much apparent, difficulty ; and the throne of

Gratian v/as prote-fled by the fan6lions of cuftom,

law, religion, and the nice balance of the civil

and military powers, which had been; eftablifhed

by the policy of Conftantine. It is not very im-

portant to enquire from what caufes the revolt of

Britain was produced. Accident is commonly

the paFcnt of diforder j the feeds of rebellion

happened to fall on a foil which was fuppofed to

be more fruitful than any other in tyrants and

V Zofimiis (1. iv. p. =4-7-) and the younger Vi^or aC:iibe the re-

Tolution to the favour of the Alani, and the difcontent of the Roman
troops. Diim exercitum negligeret, et paucos ex Alanis, quos in-

g^Tiii aviro ad fe tranftulefat, antcferret veteri ac Romano miiiti.

ufurpers;
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ufurpers ^
-, the legions of that fequeftered ifland ^ ^^^^'

had been long famous for a fpiric of prefumption u—>„-—j
and arro2:ance ^

; and the name of Maximus was |^JvoU of

proclaimed, by the tumultuary, but unanimous inBjitain,

voice, both of the foldiers and of the provincials*

The emperor, or the rebel, for his title was not

yet afcertained by fortune, v,^as a native of Spain,

the countrynnan, the fellow-fold ier, and the rival

of Theod'jfius, whofe elevation he had not {ten

v/ithout fome emotions of envy and refcntment

:

the events of his life had long fince fixed him in

Britain; and I fhould not be unwilling to hnd fom.e

evidence for the marriage, which he is laid to have

contracted with the daughter of a v/ealthy lord of

Caernarvonfhire '°. But this provincial rank,

might juftly be confidered as a ftate of exile and

obfcurity ; and if Maximus had obtained any

civil or military office, he v,/as not inveited with

the authority either of governor or general ".

8 Britannia fertilis provincia tyrannorum, is a memorable expref-

fion, ufed by Jerom in the Pelagian controverfy, and varioufly tor-

tured in the difputes of our national antiquaries. The revolutions

ofthelaftage appeared to juftify the image of the fubllme Boffuet,

" cette ifle, plus orageufe que les mers qui Tenvironnent."

9 Zofimus fays of the Britifli foldiers, raiv axym dTravTuiv wXeov aw

'° Helena the daughter of Eudda. Her chapel may ftill be leen

at Caer-fegont, now Caer-narvon (Carte's Hilt, of England, vol. i.

p. 168. from Rowland's Mona Antiqua), The prudent reader

may not perhaps be fatisfied with fuch Welch evidence.

" Cambden (vol. i. introduft. p. ci.) appoints him governor of
Britain; and the father of our antiquities Is followed, as ufual, by
his blind progeny. Pacatus and Zofimus had taken fome pains to

prevent this error, or fable ; and I fhall protect myfelf by their de-

cifive teftim:.nies. Regali habitu exukm fuum, illi exules orbia in-

duerunt (in Panegyr. Vet. xii. 23.), and the Greek hlfrorian, Hill

lefs equivocally, euro; (Maximus) oe ^ii 115 a^x."^ lyn^w) %t^x^, ttjoe' 9ii»

(1. iv. p. 248.).

B 4 His
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c K A P. H'ls abilities, and even his integrity, are acknow-

\>^-y—w ledged by the partial writers of the age j and the

merit muft indeed have been confpicuous, that

could extort fuch a confeflion in favour of the

vanquifiied enemy of Theodofius. The difcon-

tent of Maximus might incline him to cenfure the

conduct of his fovereign, and to encourage, per-

haps without any views of ambition, the mur-

murs of the troops. But in the midft of the

tumult, he artfully, or modeftly, refufedto afcend

the throne j and fome credit appears to have

been given to his own pofitive declaration, that

he was compelled to accept the dangerous prefent

of the Imperial purple '".

Flight and But there was danger likewife in refufing the

Gratian, empire J and from the moment that Maximus had

violated his allegiance to his lawful fovereign, he

could not hope to reign, or even to live, if he

confined his moderate ambition within the nar-

row limits of Britain. He boldly and wifely re-

fojved to prevent the defigns of Gratian ; the

youth of the ifland crowded to his Ilandard, and

he invaded Gaul with a fleet and army, which

were long afterwards remembered, as the emi-

gration of a confiderable part of the Britifn na-

tion *\ The emperor, in his peaceful refidencc

of

^^ Sulplcins Sevcms, Dialog, il. 7. Orofius, 1. vii. c. 34. p. 556.

They both acknowledge (Sulpicius had been his fubjeft) his inno-

cence and merit. It is lingular enough, that Maximus fliould be

lefs favourably treated by Zofimus, the partial adverlary of hia

rival.

»J Archbiftiop Uflier (Antiquitat. Britan. Ecdef. p. 107, 108.)

has diligently collefted the legends of the illand, and the continent.

The whole emigration confifted of 30,000 foldiers, and 100,000

plebeians.
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of Paris, was alarmed by their hoftlle approach j ^^v^t/'
and the darts which he idly wafted on lions and

beal-s, iTiight have been employed more honour-

ably againd the rebels. But his feeble efforts

announced his degenerate fpirit and defperate

fituation ; and deprived him of the refources,

which he ftill might have found, in the fupporc

of his fubjects and allies. The armies of Gaul,

inftead of oppofing the march of Maxlmus, re-

ceived him with joyful and loyal acclamations ^

and the fliame of the defertion was transferred

from the people to the prince. The troops,

whofe ftation more immediately attached them to

the fervice of the palace, abandoned the ftandard

of Gratian the firft time that it was difplayed in

the neiglibourhood of Paris. The emperor of

the Weft fled towards Lyons, with a train of

only three hundred horfe ; and, in the cities

along the road, where he hoped to find a refuge,

or at leaft a palTage, he was taught, by cruel ex-

perience, that every gate is fliut againft the un-

fortunate. Yet he might ftill have reached, in

fafety, the dominions of his brother j and foon

have returned with the forces of Italy and the

Eafti if he had not fuffered himfelf to be fatally

deceived by the perfidious governor of the Lyon-

nefe province. Gratian was amufed by protefta-

tions of doubtful fidelity, and the hopes of a

plebeians, who fettled in Bretagne. Their deftined brides, St. Ur-
fulawith iijooo noble, and 60,000 plebeian, virgins, miftook their

way
J landed at Cologne, and were all moft citielly murdered by the

Huns. But the plebeian fillers have been defrauded of their equal

honours; and, what Is ftill harder, John Trithemius prefumes to

ruention the ckHJnn ©f tlwfe Britifh ".•irgini,

fupport.
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c H AP. fupport, which could not be effcdual ; till the ar-

u -^- _ rival of Andragathius, the general of the cavalry

ofMaximus, put an end to his fufpenfe. That
refolute officer executed, v/ithout remorfe, the

orders, or the intentions, of the ufurper. Gra-

tian, as he rofe from fupper, was delivered into

A.D. -,83, the hands of the affaffin j and his body was denied
• to the pious and prefling intreaties of his brother

Valentinian '*. The death of the emperor was

followed by that of his powerful general Mello-

baudes, the king of the Franks j who maintained,

to the lad moment of his life, the ambiguous re-

putation, which is the jufl: recompence of obfcure

and fubtle policy '\ Thefe executions might be

neceffary to the public fafety : but the fuccefsful

ufurper, whofe power was acknowledged by all

the provinces of the Weft, had the merit, and

the fatisfaftion, of boafting, that, except thofe

who had perifhed by the chance of war, his tri-

umph was not ftained by the blood of the Ro-

^4 Zofimus (1. iv. p. 24-8, 14-9.) has tranfported the death of Gra-

tian from Lugdunum in Gaul {Lyons) to Singidunum in Moefia.

Some hints may be extrafted from the Chronicles ; fome lies may be

detcfted in Sozon-tn (1. vii. c. 13.) and Socrates (1. v. c. 11. )j

Ambrofe is our moft authentic evidence (torn. i. Enarrat. in Pfalm

]xi. p. 961. torn. ii. epiih .cxiv, p. 888, &c. and de ObitCi Valen-

tinian. Confolat. I-J" 28. p. 1182.-).

'5 Pacatus (xli. 28.) celebrates his fidelity; while his treachery

is marked in Profper's Chroi-ficle, as. the caiife of the ruin of Gra-

tian. Ambrofe, who has occafion to exculpate himfelf, only con-

demns the death of Vsllio, a faithful fervant of Gratian (torn. ii.

epift. xxiv. p. 891. edit. Benedift.)-

16 He protel'ted, nullum ex adverfariis nifi in acie occubuiiTe.

Sulp. fc^everus in Vit. B. Martin, c. 23. The orator of Theodofius

bellows rt!uft:.r.t, and therefore weighty, pralfe on his clemency.

Si cui ille, pro ceteris fceleribus fuis, minus cruddii fuifle videtur

(Panegyr. Vet, xii. 28.).

The
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The events of this revolution, had paffed in chap.
. XXVII

fuch rapid fuccefTion, that it would have been
, ^^ li

ii-npoHible for Theodofius to march to the relief Treaty of

ir I -ii-iT p^'3ce be-

ef his benefactor, before he received the intelli- tween

gence of his defeat and death. During the fea-
^fj^'xheo-

fon of fincere 2;rief, or oftentatious nnournins:, tUfius,

. AD.
the Eaflcrn emperor was .interrupted by the ar- 383—387.

rival of the principal chamberlain of Maximus

:

and the choice of a venerable old man, for an

office which was ufually exercifed by eunuchs,

announced to the court of Conftantinople the

gravity and temperance of the Britiih ufurper.

The ambaffador condefcended to juftify, or ex-

cufe, the condu6l of his mafter ; and to proteH:,

in fpecious language, that the murder of Gratian

had been perpetrated, without his knowledge or

confent, by the precipitate zeal of the foldiers.

But he proceeded, in a firm and equal tone, to

offer Theodofius the alternative of peace, or war.

The fpeech of the ambalTador concluded with a

fpirited declaration, that although Maximus, as

a Roman, and as the father of his people, would

chufe rather to employ his forces in the commori

defence of the republic, he was armed and

prepared, if his frienddiip fhould be rejeifted,

to difpute, in a field of battle, the empire of

the world. An im.mediate and peremptory

anfwer was required; but it was extremely

difficult for Theodofius to fatisfy, on this im-
portant occafion, either the feelings of his ov;n

mind, or the expeftations of the public. The
imperious voice of honour and gratitude called

aloud for revenge. From the liberality of Gra-

tian,
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CHAP, tian, he had received the Iinperiwil diadem : his
XXVII . ...
^ _ '. patience would encourage the odious fufpicion,

that he v^as more deeply fenfibfe of former in-

juries, than of recent obligations i and if he ac-

cepted the friendfhip, he mud feem to (hare the

guilt, of the afTafTin. Even the principles of

jufticc, and the intereft of fociety, would receive

a fatal blow from the impunity ofMaximus : and

the example of fuccefsful ufurpation would tend

to diffolve the artificial fabric of government,

and once more to replunge the empire in the

crimes and calamities of the preceding age. Bur,

as the fentiments of gratitude and honour fhould

invariabjy regulate the conduct of an individual,

they may be overbalanced in the mind of a fove-

reign, by the fenfe of fuperior duties : and the

maxims both of juftice and humanity, mufl: per-

mit the efcape of an atrocious criminal, if an

innocent people would be involved in the confe-

quences of his punilliment. The afiaflin of Gra-

tian had ufurped, but he aftually pofiefied, the

moft warlike provinces of the empire: the Eaft

was exhaufled by the misfortunes, and even by

the fuccefs, of the Gothic war ; and it was

ferioufly to be apprehended, that, after the vital

flrength of the republic had been v^afted iu

a doubtful and defirruclive conteft, the feeble

conqueror would remain an eafy prey to the Bar-

barians of the North. Thefe weighty confidera-

tions engaged Theodofius to diflemble his refent-

ment, and to accept the alliance of the tyrant.

But he (tipulated> that Maximus fhould content

himfelf with the poffeflipn Qf the countries be-

yond
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yond the Alps. The brother of Gratian was
^xxvi/*'

confirnned and fecured in th^ fovereignty of Italy, s— -/-<

Africa, and the Weltern IHyricum ; and fome

honourable conditions were inferted in the treaty,

to proteCl the memory, and the laws, of the de-

ceafed emperor '^. According to the ciidom of

the age, the images of the three Imperial col-

leagues were exhibited to the veneration of the

people : nor fhould it be lightly fuppofed, that,

in the moment of a folemn reconciliation, Theo-

dofius fecretiy cheriihed the intention of perfidy

and revenge '^

The contempt of Gratian for the Roman fol- Baptifm

diers, had expofed him to the fatal efFeds
2^;| ;j[Ji°'

of their refcntment. His profound veneration ofTheo-

for the Chriftian clergy was rewarded by the A.D/380,

applaufe and gratitude of a powerful order, which F^''- ^^•

has claimed, in every age, the privilege of dif-

penfing honours, both on earth and in heaven '',

The orthodox bilhops bewailed his death, and

their own irreparable lofs ; but they were fooa

comforted by the difcovery, that Gratian had

committed the fceptre of the Eaft to the hands of

a prince, whofe humble faith, and fervent zeal,

were fupported by the fpirit and abilities of a

more vigorous character. Among the benefaftors

'7 Ainbiofe mentions the laws of Gratian, quas non abrogavit

hoftis (torn. ii. epift, xvii. p. S27.).

'^ Zofimus, 1. iv. p. 251, 252. We may difclaim his odious

fufpicions
} but we cannot rejefl the treaty of peace, which the friends

of Theodofius have abfolutely forgotten, or (lightly mentioned.

'9 Their oracle, the aichbifhop of Milan, afligns to his pupil

Gratian an high and refpet^able plac« in heaven (torn. ii. de Obit,

Val. Confol, p. 1193.},

of
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CHAP, of the church, the fame of Conflantine has been

rivalled by the glory of Theodofius. If Conftan-

tine had the advantage of eredling the ftandardof

the crofs, the emulation of his fuccefibr affumed

the merit of fubduing the Arian herefy, and of

abolifliing the worihip of idols in the Roman
world. Theodofius was the firft of the emperors

baptifed in the true faith of the Trinity. Although

he was born of a Chriftian famnly, the maxims,

or at leaft the pradrlice, of the age, encouraged

him to delay the ceremony of his initiation; till

he was admonifhed of the danger of delay, bv the

ferious illnefs which threatened his life, towards

the end of the firft year of his reign. Before he

again took the field againft the Goths, he receive^

the facrament of baptifm *'' from Acholius, the

orthodox bifhop of ThefTalonica *'
: and, as the

emperor afcended from the holy font, ftiil glow-

ing with the warm feelings of regeneration, he

didated afoiemn edid, which proclaimed his owri

faith, and prefcribed the religion of his fubjec^ts.

*' It is our pleafure (fuch is the Imperial ftyle),

'^ that all the nations, which are governed by our
'^ clemency and moderation, fhould ftedfaftly ad-

^' here to the religion which was taught by St,

*= For the baptifm of Theodofius, fee Sozomen (1. vii. t. 4.),

Sfi.crates (1. v. c. 6.), and Tillemont (Hift, des Empereurs, torn, v.

P- 728.).

*• Afcolius, or Acholius, was honoured by the friendship, and

the praifes, of Ambrofe ; who ftyles him, murus fidei atque fan6li-

tatis (torn. ii. epift. xv, p. 820.) ; and afterwards celebrates his

fpeed and diligence in running to Conftantinople, Italy, &c. (epift.

•iiv'i. p. Sz2.) a virtue which does not appertain either to a wj//, or a

t ?' Peter
¥ ' *
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f« Peter to the Romans j which faithful tradition 9^" ^j^*

" has prefcrved ; and which is now profcffed bv —^-^

<« the pontiff Damafus, and by Peter, bifhop of

" Alexandria, a man of apoflolic holinefs. Ag-
f' cording to the difcipline of the apollles, and

" the dotlrine of the gofpel, let us believe the

" fole deity of the Father, the Son, and the

" Holy Ghoft ; under an equal majefty, and a

" pious Trinity. We authorife the followers of

" this dodrine to afilime the title of Catholic

" Chrillians; and as we judge, thatall Oihcrs are

*^ extravagant madmen, we brand them with the

" infamous name of Heretics ; and declare, that

" their conventicles iliall no longer ul'urp the

" refpedable appellation of churches. Befides

" the condemnation of Divine jutlice, they muft

^•^ expecl to fuffer the fevere penalties, which our

^' audioriry, guided by heavenly wifdom, iliall

'5 think proper to inPii<ft upon them"." The

faith of a Ibldier is commonly the fruit of infrac-

tion, rather than of enquiry ; but as the emperor

always fixed his eyes on the vifibie land-marks of

orthodoxy, which he had fo prudently conkituted,

his religious opinions were never affcfted by the

fp^^cions texts, the fubtic arguments, and the

ambiguous creeds of the Arian doctors. Once

indeed he exprefied a faint iaclinapon to converfe

with the eloquent and icarn^-d Eunomius, whq

lived in retirement at a fmall 'jiltancc from Con-»

^- Codex Theodof. 1. xvi. tit. i. leg. 2. viitli Godefroy's Com-'

rremary, tcin. vi. p. 5—9. Such -.n edi6l defci.cd the warmefl:

p.-aifes of B^roiaas, auieam lauftionemj fcuiflum pium et falutare.—^.

§ic Jtur au aftra.

ilantinopl?.
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CHAP, ftantjnople. But the dangerous interview was pre-

vented by the prayers of the Emprefs FlacciJla,

who trembled for the falvation of her hufband

;

and the mind of Theodofius was confirmed by a

theological argument, adapted to the rudeft capa-

city. He had lately bellowed, on his eldeft fon

Arcadius, the name and honours of Auguftus

;

and the two princes were feated on a (lately

throne to receive the homage of their fubjeds,

A bifhop, Amphilochius of Iconium, approached

the throne, and after faluting, with due reverence,

the perfon of his fovereign, he accofted the royal

youth with the fame familiar tendernefs, which

he might have ufed towards a plebeian child.

Provoked by this infolent behaviour, the monarch

gave orders, that the rultic prieft fhould be in-

flantly driven from his prefence. But while the

guards were forcing him to the door, the dex-

terous polemic had time to execute hisdefign, by

exclaiming, with a loud voice, " Such is the

" treatment, O Emperor 1 which the King of

** Heaven has prepared for thofe impious men,

*' v/ho affeJl to worlhip the Father, but rcfufe to

*' acknowledge the equal majefty of his divine

*' Son." Theodofius immediately embraced the

bifhop of Iconium i and never forgot the import-

ant leiTon, which he had received from this dra-«

matic parable ^^

*J Sozomen, 1. vii. c. 6. Theodoret, 1. v. c. i6. Tillemont i?

difpleafed (Mem. Ecclef. torn. vi. p. 6x7, 6a8.) with the terms of

<* ruftic birtiop," " obfcura city.-" Yet I inuft take leave to think,

that both Amphilochius and Iconium were objefls of inconfiderable

inagnitude in the Homan empire.

Conflan*
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Conflantinople was the principal feat and for- ^^^^,J^'

trefs of Arianifnii and, in a long interval of forty u—v—-»

years ''^ the faith of the princes and prelates, who
"^-'J^"^'"*

reigned in the capital of the Eaft, was rejefted in ftanti-

the purer fchools of Rome and Alexandria. The "°£.^b.

archiepifcopal throne of Macedonius, which had 34-0—s^^*

been polluted with fo much Chriftian blood, was

fuccelTively filled by Eudoxus and Damophilus.

Their diocefe enjoyed a free importation of vice

and error from every province of the empire ; the

eager purfuit of religious controverfy afforded a

new occupation to the bufy idlenefs ofthe metro-

polis ; and we may credit the affertion of an in-

telligent obferver, who defcribes, with fome

pleafantry, the efFe(n:s of their loquacious zeah

" This city, fays he, is full of mechanics and
" flaves, who are all of them profound theolo-

" giansj and preach in the fhops, and in the

" ftreets. If you defire a man to change apiece
'* of filver, he informs you, wherein the Son
" differs from the Father : if you a(k the price

" of a loaf, you are told, by way of reply, that

" the Son is inferior to the Father; and if you
«' enquire whether the bath is ready, the anfwer

" is, that the Son was made out of nothing ""^'^

24 Sozomen, 1. vii. c. 5. Socrates, 1. v. c. 7. Marcellin. in

Chron. The account of forty years muft be dated from the eleflioii

or intrufion of Eufebius ; who wifely exchanged the bifhop.' ic of

Nicomedia for the throne of Conflantinople.

2! See Jortin's Remarks on Ecclefiaftical Hiftoiy, vol. iv. p. 71.

The thirty-third Oration of Gregory Nazianzen affords indeed fonne

fimilar ideas, even fome ftill more ridiculous ; but I have not yet

found the words of this remarkable paffage ; which I allege on the

faith of a correct and liberal fcholar.

Vol. v. C The
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CHAP. The heretics, of various denominations, fuhfifted
XXVn.

in peace under the protedion of the Arians of

Conilantinople ; who endeavoured to fecure the

attachnnent of thofe obfcure fe£taries ; while they

abufed, with unrelenting feverity, the vidory

whicii they had obtained over the followers of the

council of Nice. During the partial reigns of

Conilantius and Valens, the feeble remnant of the

Homoaufians was deprived of the public and pri-

vate exercife of their religion j and it has been

obferved, in pathetic language, that the fcattered

flock was left without a fliepiicrd to wander on

the mountains, or to be devoured by rapacious

wolves ''^. But, as their zeal, inftead of being

fubdued, derived ftrength and vigour from op-

preffion, they feized the firfl moments of imperfedl

freedom, which they acquired by the death of

Vaiens, to form themfelves into a regular congre-

gation, under the conduft of an epifcopal paftor.

Gi-ep-ory Two natives of Cappadocia, Bafil, and Gregory
Nazian- Nazianzcn''^ were diftinguifhed above all their

contemporaries '^ by the rare union of profane

2<^ See the thiity-fecond Oration of Gregory Nazianzen, and the

account of his own life, which he has compoled in 1800 iambics.

Yet every phyfician is prone to exaggerate the inveterate nature of tlie

difeafe which he has cured.

*7 I confefs myfclf deeply indebted to the tivo lives of Gregory

Naxianzen^ compofed, with very different views, by Tillemont

(Menj. Ecclef.^ torn. ix. p. 305— 560, 692—731.), and Le Clerc

(Bibliotheque Univerfelle, torn, xviii. p. i— 128.).

^* Unkfs Gregory Nazianzen mi;^oo!c thirty years in his own
age ; he was born, as well as his friend Be.iil, about the year 329.

The prejK)flerous chronology of Suidas has been gracioufly received
;

becaule it removes the fcandai of Gregory's father, a fainu iikewiie,

begetting children, after he became a bifliop (Tillemont, Mem.
Ecclef. torn. ix. p. (553—697.).

eloquence

zcn
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eloquence and of orthodox piety. Thefe orators, chap.

who might fometimes be compared, by them-

felves, and by the public, to the molt celebrated

of the ancient Greeks, were united by the ties of

the flriifVeft friendfliip. They had cultivated,

with equal ardour, the fame liberal fludies in the

the fchools of Athens ; they had retired, with

equal devotion, to the fame folitude in the defcrts

of Pontus J and every fpark of emulation, or

envy, appeared to be totally extinguifhed in the

holy and ingenuous breads of Gregory and Bafil.

But the exaltation of Bafil, from a private life to

the archiepifcopal throne of C:sfarea, difcovered

to the world, and perhaps to him/elf, the pride of

his charaifler ; and the firft favour which he con-

defcended to beftow on his friend was received,

and perhaps v/as intended, as a cruel infult""'.

Inftead of employing the fuperior talents of Gre-

gory in fome ufeful and confpicuous ftation, the

haughty prelate feleded, among the fifty bifhop-

rics of his extenfive province, the wretched village

*9 Gregory's Poem on his own Life contains fome beautiful lines

(torn. ii. p. 8.), which burft from the heart, and fpeak the pangs of

injured and loft friendfliip :

'TTCVS! XCiVCC 'KiyK'i,

Ntf{ it', cv a^<f(«v
,

AiEs-xefartti iravra, ififinrrai ^ufAai,

In the Midlummer Night's Dream, Kelenia addrefies the fame

pathetic complaint to her friend Hermia :

Is all the counfel that we two have fliared,

The fifter's vows, &c.

Siiakefpeare had never read the poems of Gregory Nazianzen : he

was ignorant 'of the Greek language ; but his mother-tongue, the

language of Nature, is the fame in Cappadocia and in Britain.

C 2 of
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^^^f^rF' of Safima^", without water, without verdure, with-
XXVII. ' •', '

u .^^1 I..) out fociety, fituate at the junflion of three high-

waysj and frequented only by the incelTant paflage

of rude and clamorous waggoners. Gregory fub*

mitted with reludlance to this humiliating exile

:

he was ordained bifhop of Safima; but he fo-

lemnly protefls, that he never confummated his

fpiritual marriage with this difgufting bride. He
afterwards confented to undertake the govern-

ment of his native church of Nazianzus^', of

which his father had been bifliop above five-and-

forty years. But as he was ftill confcious, that he

deferved another audience, and another theatre,

accepts the he accepted, with no unworthy ambition, the

Conftan- honourable invitation, which was addrefled to

*A D^^'-s
^"^^ from the orthodox party of Conftantinople.

November. Qn his arrival in the capital, Gregory was enter-

tained in the houfe of a pious and charitable

kinfnian ; the moil fpacious room was confecrated

to the ufes of religious worlhip ; and the name

of Jnafiafta was chofen, to exprefs the refurredtion

of the Nicene faith. This private conventicle

was afterwards converted into a magnificent

church j and the credulity of the fucceeding age

30 This unfavourable portrait of Safima is drawn by Gregory

Mazianzen (torn. ii. de Vita fiia, p. 7, 8.). Its precife fituation,

forty-nine miles from Archilais, and thirty-two irom Tyana, is

fixed in the Itinerary of Antoninus (p. 144.. edit. Wefleling.).

J' The name of Nazianzus has been immortalifed by Gregofyj

but his native town, under the Greek or Roman title of Diocsefarea

(Tillemout, Mem. Ecclef. tom. ix. p. 692.), is mentioned by

Pliny (vi. 3.), Ptolemy, and Hierocles (Itinerar. Weffeling, p. 709.).

It appears to have been fuuate on the edge of Ifauria.

was
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2 HAP,
XXVII.was prepared to believe the miracles and vifions, ^ hap.

which attefted the prefence, or at leaft the pro-

teclion, of the Mother of God ^\ The pulpit of

the Anaftafia was the fcene of the labours and

triumphs of Gregory Nazianzenj and, in the

fpace of two years, he experienced all the fpiritual

adventures which conftitute the profperous or ad-

verfe fortunes of a miflionary ". The Arians,

who were provoked by the boldnefs of his cnter-

prife, reprefented his doflrine, as if he had preach-

ed three diilindl and equal Deities j and the de-

vout populace Vv^as excited to fupprefsj by violence

and tumult, the irregular aflemblies of the Atha-

nafian heretics. From the cathedral of St. Sophia,

there iflucd a motley crowd " of common beg-

*^ gars, who had forfeited their claim to pity j of

*' monks, who had the appearance of goats or

<* fatyrs ; and of women, more terrible than fo

" many Jezabels." The doors of the Anaftafia

were broke open j much mifchief was perpetrated,

or attempted, with fticks, ftones, and firebrands

;

and as a man loft his life in the affray, Gregory,

who was fummoned the next morning before the

magiftrate, had the fatisfaftion of fuppofing, that

he publicly confeflfed the name of Chrift. After

he was delivered from the fear and danger of a

foreign enemy, his infant church was difgraced

and diftracled by inteftine faflion. A ftranger,

5- See Ducange, Conftant. Chriftiana, 1. iv. p. 141, 142. The
6:n hnsifjn; of Sozoinen (1. vii. c. 5.) is interpreted to mean the Vir-

gin Mary.

i> Tillemont (Mem. Ecclef. torn. ix. p. 43a, &c.) diligently

collefto, enlarges, and explains, the oratorical and poetical hints of

Gregory himl'elf.

C 3 who
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CHAP, vvho afliimed the name of Maximus ^*y and the

'_ -^- ' cloak of a Cynic philofopher, infiniiated himfelf

into the confidence of Gregory j deceived and

abufed his favourable opinion ; and forming a

fecret connexion v/ich fome bilhops of Egypt,

attempred, by a clandeftine ordination, to fup-

plant his patron in the epifcopal feat of Conftan-

tinople. Thefe mortifications might fometimes

tempt the Cappadocian milTionary to regret his

obfcure folitude. But his fatigues were rewarded

by the daily increafe of his fame and his congre-

gation i and he enjoyed the pleafure of obferving,

that the greater part of his numerous audience

retired from his fermons, fatisfied with the elo-

quence of the preacher ^% or diifatisfied with the

manifold imperfeftions of their faith and prac-

tice '^

Ruin of The Catholics of Conftantinople were animated

at Con-'" with joyful confidence by the baptifm and edi(5t

ftanti- ofTheodofius; and they impatiently waited the
rople,

. .
'

.
••

.

A.D. 3S0. effects of his gracious promife. Their hopes were
ov. 36.

fpeg(ji}y accompliHied ; and the emperor, as foon

as he had finifhed the operations of the campaign,

made his public entry into the capital at the head

34 He pronovinced an oration (torn. i. Orat. xxiii. p. 409.) in his

praife; but after their quarrel, the name of Maximus was changed

into that of Heron (fee Jerom, torn. i. in Catalog. Script. Ecclef.

p. 301.). I touch flightlj'^ on thefe obfcure and perfonal fquabbles,

35 Under the modeit emblem of a dream, Gregory (torn. ii.

carmen ^x. p. 78.) deicribes his own fuccefs with fome human com-

placency. Yet it fhould feem, from his familiar converfation witl\

his auditor St. Jerom (tom. i. Epift. ad Nepotian. p. 14.), that the

preacher underftood the true value of popular applaufe.

3'> LachrymcB auditorum iaudes tua; lint, is the lively aijd judici-

ous advice of St, Jerom>

of
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of a viilorious army. The next day after his ^ H A P.

. XXVII.
arri-.al, he fummoned Daiiiophilus to his pre-

fence ; and offered that Arian prelate the hard

alternative of fubfcribing the Nicene creed, or of

inftantly refigning, to the orthodox believers, the

uie and poiTcfTion of the epifcopal palace, the

cathedral of St. Sophia, and all the churches

of Conftantinople. The zeal of DamophiluSj

which in a Catholic faint would have been juftly

applauded, embraced, without hefitation, a life

of poverty and exile " ; and his removal was im-

mediately followed by the purification of the Im-

perial City. The Arians might complain, with

fome appearance ofjuftice, that an inconfidcrable

congregation of fetlaries fhould ufurp the hun-

dred churches, which they were infufficient to fill

:

whilft the far greater part of the people was

cruelly excluded from every place of religious

worfhip. Theodofius v/as ftill inexorable : but

as the angels who protedLcd the Catliolic caufe,

were only vifible to the eyes of faith, he prudently

reinforced thofe heavenly legions, with the more

effecftual aid of temporal and carnal weapons: and

the church of St. Sophia was occupied by a large

body of the Imperial guards. If the mind of

Gregory was fufceptible of pride, he nmil have

felt a very lively fatisfaftion, when the emperor

conducted him through the ftreets in folemn

triumph 3 and, with his own hand, reipedfully

37 Socrates (1. v. c. 7. ) :ind Sozomen (1. vii. c. 5.) relate the cvanr

gelical words and aftions of Damophiius without a word of approba-

tion. He confidered, fays Socrates, that it is difficult to refi^ the

powerful : but it was eafy, and would have been profitable, to

ftiimit,

C 4 placed
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^Jtyrf' placed him on the archicpifcopal throne of Con-
L

—

^
—

. ftantinople. But the faint (who had not fubdued

the imperfections of human virtue) was deeply

affeded by the mortifying confideration, that his

entrarcs into the fold was that of a wolf, rather

than of a fhepherd : that the glittering arms,

which furroundcd his perfon, were neceffary for

his faftty ; and that he alone was the objedl of the

imprecations of a great party, whom, as men and

citizens, it was impoffible for him to defpife. He
beheld the innumerable multitude of either fex,

, and of every age, who crowded the ftreets, the

windows, and the roofs of the houfes ; he heard

the tumultuous voice of rage, grief, aftonilhment,

and defpair ; and Gregory fairly confefies, that on

the memorable day of his inftallation, the capital

of the Eafl wore the appearance of a city taken by

llorm.j and in the hands of a Barbarian con-

queror ^^ About fix weeks afterwards, Theodo-

fius declared his refolution of expelling from all

the churches of his dominions, the biiliops and

their clergy, who fhould obftinately refufe to be-«

iieve, or at leaft to profefs, the doftrine of the

In;heEa(l. council of Nicc. His lieutenant Sapor was armed

Tan! ?o!'
^'^'^ ^^'" ample powers of a general law, a fpecial

commifTion, and a military force ''
j and this ec-*

5'^ See Gregory Nazlanzen, torn. ii. de Vitafua, p. 21, zz. Fojf

the fake of pofterity, the bifhop of Conftantinople records a ftupen-

doiis prodigy. In the month of Novetnber, it was a cloudy morning;

but the fun broke forth, when the procelTlon entered tlie church.

39 Of the three ecclefiaftical hiftorians, Theodoret alone (1. v.

c. 2.) has mentioned this important commiflion of Sapor, which

Tillemont (Hift. des Empereurs, torn. v. p. 728.) judiciovifly re-

moves, from the reign of Giatian, to that of Theodotius.

clefiaftical
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clefiaftical revolution was conduded with fo much ^Jl^,^-
^ AA V 11.

difcretion and vigour, that the religion of the

cnnperor was eftablifhed, without tunnult, or blood-

ihed, in all the provinces of the Eaft. The wri-

tings of the Arians, if they had been permitted to

exill"^'', would perhaps contain the lannentable

ftory of the perfecution, which afflifted the church

under the reign of the impious Theodofius j and

the fufferings of //:7^/r holy confelTors, might claim

the pity of the difinterefted reader. Yet there is

reafon to imagine that the violence of zeal and

revenge was, in fome meafure, eluded by the want

of refiftance ; and that, in their adverfiry, the

Arians difplayed much lefs firmnefs, than had been

exerted by the orthodox party under the reigns of

Conftantius and Valens. The moral charafter

and condu6t of the hoftile fecfts appear to have

been governed by the fame common principles of

nature and religion : but a very material circum-

ftance may be difcoveredj which tended to dif-

tinguifli the degrees of their theological faith.

Both parties, in the fchools, as well as in the

temples, acknowledged and worfhipped the divine

majefty of Chrift; and, as we are always prone

to impute our own fentiments and pafTions to the

Deity, it would be deemed more prudent and re-

fpedlful to exaggerate, than to circumfcribe, the

adorable perfedions of the Son of God. The
difciple of Athanafius exulted in the proud con-

fidence, that he had entitled himfelf to the divine

4^ I do not reckon Philoftorgius, though he mentions (1. ix. c. 19.)

the expulfion of Damophilus. The Eunonaian hiftoiian has been

c;u'cfii!ly ftjained through an orthodox fieve.

favour

;
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CHAP, favour : while the follower of Arius muft have

V , ^ -
,

' been tormentedj by the fecret apprehenfion, that

he was guilty, perhaps, ofan unpardonable offence,

by the fcanty praife, and parfimonioiis honours,

•which he beftowed on the Judge of the World,

The opinions of Arianifm might fatisfy a cold

and fpeculative mind : but the doflrine of the

Nicene Creed, mod powerfully recommended by

the merits of fairh and devotion, was much better

adapted to become popular and fuccefsful in a

believing age.

Tbecoun- The hope thac truth and wifdom would be

ftanti- found in the affcmblies of the orthodox clergy,

nopie, induced the emperor to convene, at Conftanti-

Mzj, nople, a fynod of one hundred and fifty bifliops,

v/ho proceeded, without much difricuky or delay,

to complete the theological fyftem which had

been eftablifhed in the council of Nice. The

vehement difputes of the fourth century had been

chiefly employed on the nature of the Son of

God : and the various opinions, which were em-

braced concerning the Secoftd, were extended and

transferred, by a natural analogy, to the Thirdy

perfon of the Trinity **. Yet it was found, or it

was thought, neceflary, by the viclorious adver-

faries of Arianifm, to explain the ambiguous lan-

4-I Le Clerc lias given a curious extrnft (Eibliotheque Univerfelle,

tom. xviii. p. 91 — 105.) of the theological feimons whicli Gregory

Nazianzen pronounced at Conftantinople againft the Arians, Euno-

piians, Macedonians, Sec. He tells the Macedonians, who deified

the Father and the Son, without the Holy Ghoit, that they might as

well be filled Tritheijls, as D'lthcifii. Gregory himl'elf was alnioft a

Tritheift ; and his monarchy of heaven refcinbles a well-regulatec^

ariftocracy.

guago
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suaore of fome refpeflable do6lors ; to confirm CHAP.

the faith of the Catholics ; and to condemn an

unpopular and inconfiilent feft of Macedonians 5

who freely admitted that the Son was confubftan-

tial to the Father, while they were fearful offeem-

ing to acknowledge the exiftence of Three Gods.

A final and unanimous fentence was pronounced

to ratify the equal Deity of the Holy Ghoft j the

myfterious doctrine has been received by all the

nations, and all the churches of the Chriftian

world i and their grateful reverence has afiigned

to the bifhops of Theodofius, the fecond rank

among the general councils *\ Their knowledge

of religious truth may have been preferved by tra-

dition, or it may have been communicared by

infpiration i but the fober evidence of hiitory

will not allow much weight to the perfonal au-

thority of the Fathers of Conftantinople. In an

age, when the ecclefiaftics had fcandaloufly de-

generated from the model of apoftolical purity,

the moft v/orthlefs and corrupt were always the

mofh eager to frequent, and difturb, the epifcopal

afiembiies. The conflidl and fermentation of fo

many oppofite intereRs and tempers inflamed the

paffions of the biiriops : and their ruiino; pafTions

were, the love of gold, and the love of difpute^

Many of the fame prelates who now applauded

the orthodox piety of Theodofius, had repeatedly

changed, with prudent flexibility, their creeds

^- The firft general council of Conftantinople now triumphs in

the Vatican : but the popes had long hefitated, and their helltation

p.erplexes, and almoft ftaggers, the humble Tillemont (Mem. E^clef.

torn. ix. p. 499, 500,).

I and
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CHAP, and opinions J and ia the various revolutions of

the church and ftate, the religion of their fove-

reign was the rule of their obfcquious faith.

When the emperor fufpended his prevailing in-

fluence, the turbulent fynod was blindly impelled,

by the abfurd or felfifh motives of pride, hatred,

and refentment. The death of Meletius, which

happened at the council of Conftantinople, pre-

fented the mofl favourable opportunity of ter-

minating the fchifm of Antioch, by fuffering his

aged rival, Paulinus, peaceably to end his days

in the epifcopal chair. The faith and virtues of

Paulinus v/ere unblemifhed. But his caufe was

fupported by the Weftern churches : and the

bifhops of the fynod refolved to perpetuate the

mifchiefs of difcord, by the hafty ordination of a

perjured candidate *^, rather than to betray the

imagined dignity of the Eaft, which had been

illuftrated by the birth and death of the Son of

God. Such unjuft and diforderly proceedings

forced the graved members of the afTembly to

diffent and to fecede j and the clamorous ma-

jority, which remained mafters of the field of

battle, could be compared only to wafps or mag-

pies, to a flight of cranes, or to a flock of geefe '^•^.

Afu-

4-? Before the death of Meletius, fix or eight of his moft popular

ecclefiaftics, among whom was Flavian, had ahjurrd, for the fake of

peace, the bifliopric of Antioch (Sozomen, 1. vii. c. 3. 11. Socrates,

1. V. c. 5.). Tiilemont thinks ithis duty to difbelieve the ftory ; but

he owns that there are many circumftances in the life of Flavian,

which /t-fwinconfiftent with the praifes of Chryfoftom, and the cha-

rader of a faint (Mem. Ecclef. torn. x. p. 541.).

^^ Confult Gregoiy Nazianzcn, de Vita fua, torn. ii. p. 25—a?.

His general and particilar opinion of the clergy and their a/lemblies,

may
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A fufplcion may poITibly arife, that fo unfa- ^^^y\j^'

vourable a picture of ecclefiaftical I'ynods has been l ^ .'

drawn by the partial hand of fome obftinate here- J^e^'e-i^ «*

J r
^

^ ^
(jregoiy

tic, or fome malicious infidel. But the name of Nazian-

the finccre hiftorian who has conveyed this in- y^.o, jg,,

Itrudive lefTon to the knowledge of pofrerityj

mull filence the impotent murmurs of fuperftition

and bigotry. He was one of the moft pious and

eloquent bifliops of the age ; a faint and a do<5lor

of the church ; the fcourge of Arianifm, and the

pillar of the orthodox faith j a diftinguiQied mem-
ber of the council of Conftantinople, in which,

after the death of Meletius, he exercifed the

funftions of prefident : in a word—Gregory Na-

zianzen himfelf. The harlh and ungenerous

treatment which he experienced '^^ inftead of de-

rogating from the truth of his evidence, affords

an additional proof of the fpirit which actuated

the deliberations of the fynod. Their unanimous

iufirage had confirmed the pretenfions which the

bifnop of Conftantinople derived from the choice

of the people, and the approbation of the em-
peror. But Gregory foon became the viftim of

malice and envy. The bilhops of the Eaft, his

ftrenuous adherents, provoked by his moderation

may be feen in verfe and profa (torn. i. orat. i. p. 33.epift-lv. p. 814.

torn. ii. carmen X. p. 81.). Such paffages are faintly marked by

Tillemont, and fairly produced by Le Clerc.

*S See Gregory, torn. ii. de Vita fua, p. 28— 3 1. The fourteenth,

twenty-feventh, and thirty-fecond orations were pronounced in the

feveral ftages of this bufinefs. The peroration of the laft (torn. i.

p. 528.), in which he takes a folemn leave of men and angels, the

city and the emperor, the Eaft and the Weft, &c. is pathetic, and
almoft fublirae,

in
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CHAP, in the affairs of Antioch, abandoned him, without
XXVII. .

'

' fupport, to the adverfe faflion of the Egyptians ;

who difputed the validity of his eleflion, and

rigoroufly alTerted the obfolete canon, that pro-

hibited the licentious prac5lice of epifcopal tranfla-

tions. The pride, or the humility, of Gregory

prompted him to decline a contefl: which might

have been imputed to ambition and avarice -, and

he publicly offered, not without fome mixture of

indignation, to renounce the government of a

church, which had been reilored, and almofl

created, by his labours. His refignation was

accepted by the fynod, and by the emperor, with

more readinefs than he feems to have expefled.

At the time when he might have hoped to enjoy

the fruits of his victory, his epifcopal throne was

filled by the fenator Nedarius -, and the new arch-

biftiop, accidentally recommended by his eafy

temper and venerable afpedl, was obliged to de-

lay the ceremony of his confecration, till he had

previoufly difpatched the rites of his baptifm'**'.

After this remarkable experience of the ingrati-

tude of princes and prelates, Gregory retired

once more to his obfcure loiitude of Cappadocia

;

where he employed the remainder of his life,

about eight years, in the exercifes of poetry and

devotion. The title of Saint has been added to

4-6 The whimfical ordination of Neftaruis is attefted by Sozomea

(1. vii. c. 8.) 5 but Tillemont obfeirves (Mem. Ecclef. torn. ix. p»

719.), Apres tout, ce naire de Sozomene eft fi honteux pour tous

ceux qu'il y niele, et furtout pour Theodoie, qu'il vaut mieux tra-

vailler a le deti'uire, qu'a le foutenir j an admirable canon of criti-

cifm

!

his
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Ins name ; but the tendernefs of his heart "% and ^^^^j^'

the elegance of his genius, rcfledl a more plcafing 'u .
-^^ ^ ^

kiftre on the memory of Gregory Nazianzen.

It was not enough that Theodofuis had fup-
^Jj'£^j^5

preffed the infoknt reign of Arianifm, or that he fmsagalnft

had abundantly revenged the injuries which the ti^.

Catholics fuftained from the zeal of Conftantius ^- ^'

and Valens. The orthodox emperor conlidered

every heretic as a rebel againft the fuprcme powers

of heaven, and of earth j and each of thofe pov^ers

might exercife their peculiar jurifdidion over the

foul and. body of the guilty. The decrees of the

council of Coniiantinopie had afcertained the true

ilandard of the faith j and the ecclefiailics, who

governed the confcience of Theodofius, fuggefted

the mod cfte<5lual methods of perfecution, in

the fpace of fifteen years, he promulgated at lead

fifteen fevere edicts againft the heretics*^ j more

efpeclally againft thofe who re-je^led the doctrine

of the Trinity I and, to deprive them of every

hope of efcape, he fternly ena(^ed, that if any

laws, or refcripts, fnould be alleged in their fa-

vour, the judges ftiould confider them as the ille-

gal produilions either of fraud, or forgery. The
penal ftatutes were direcled againft the minifters,

the afTembkes, and the perfons, of the heretics j

and thi* paTions of the legiOator were exprcfied

*T I can only be underfteoci to mean, that iucli was his natural

tc-juper ; when it v<as not hardened, or inflamed, by religious zeaL

Frcni his retirement, he exhorts Neftarius to profecute the heretics

cf Conftantinople.

,4'^ See the Tbeodorjan. Code, 1. xvi. tit. v. leg. 6—23., with

Godefroy's commentary on each lav/, and his general futnniary, or

^' "'"'"". torn. vi. p, 104— no.

in
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CHAP, 'm the language of declamation and invedlivCc

«,,. ^ 1' 1. The heretical teachers, who ufurped the facred

titles ofBilliops, or Prefbyters, were not only ex-

cluded from the privileges and emoluments fo

liberally granted to the orthodox clergy, but they

were expofed to the heavy penalties of exile and

confifcation, ifthey prefumed to preach the doctrine,

or to praftife the rites, of their accurfed fefts. A
fine of ten pounds of gold (above four hundred

pounds Sterling) was impofed on every perfon

who fhould dare to confer, or receive, or pro-

mote, an heretical ordination : and it was reafon-

ably expefled, that if the race of paftors could be

extinguifhed, their helplefs flocks would be com-

pelled, by ignorance and hunger, to return within

the pale of the Catholic Church. II. The rigor-

ous prohibition of conventicles was carefully ex-

tended to every poflible circumftance, in which

the heretics could affemble with the intention of

worfhipping God and Chrift according to the

dictates of their confcience. Their religious

meetings, whether public or fecret, by day or by

night, in cities or in the country, were equally

profcribed by the edifts of Theodofius ; and the

building, or ground, which had been ufed for that

illegal purpofe, was forfeited to the Imperial do-

main. III. It was fuppofed, that the error of

the heretics could proceed only from the obftinate

temper of their minds j and that fuch a temper

was a fit obje6t of cenfure and punifliment. The

anathemas of the church were fortified by a fort

of civil excommunication ; which feparated them

from their fellow-citizens, by a peculiar brand of

4 infamy i
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infamy ; and this declaration of the fiipreme ma- ^ "
vj/*

giftrate tended tojiiilify, or at leaf!: to excufe, the y^^^^j
infults of a fanatic populace. The feftaries were

gradually difqualified for the pofTeffion of honour-

able, or lucrative, employments j and Theodofius

was fatisfied with his own juftice, when he decreed,

that, as the Eunomians diftinguifhed the nature

of the Son from that of the Father, they fhould

be incapable of making their wills, or of receiv-

ing any advantage from teftamentary donations.

The guilt of the Manichsan herefy was efteemed

of fuch magnitude, that it could be expiated only

by the death of the offender j and the fame capital

puniflimcnt was inflifted on the Audians, or ^lar-

todeci-mans *', who fhould dare to perpetrate the

atrocious crime, of celebrating, on an improper

day, the feftival of Eafter. Every Roman might

exercife the right of public accufation 5 but the

office of Inquifitors of the Faith, a name fo dcferv-

edly abhorred, was firft inftitutsd under the reign

of Theodofius. Yet we are affured, that the exe-

cution of his penal edidts was feldom enforced ;

and that the pious emperor appeared lefs defirous

to punifh, than to reclaim, or terrify, his refrailory

fubjects ^''.

The theory of perfecution was eflablifhed by Execuiion

Theodofius, whofe jiiflice and piety have been
i°an'g'^^'^'

applauded by the faints i but the pradlice of it, '\'* •*'"'"-

ciates,

A. p. 3S5,
49 They always kept their Eafter, like the Jewifh Paflbver, on the

fourteenth day of the fult moon after the vernal equinox ; and thus

pertinaciouriy oppofed the Roman church and Nicene fynod, which

had fxid Eailer to a Sunday, Bingham's Antit|uitics, 1. xx. c, 5.

vol. ii. p. 309. fol. edit.

5° Sozomen, 1. vii, c. 12,

Vol. V. D in
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CHAP, in the fulled extent, was referved for his rival and
xxvii. .

colleague Maximus, the firft, among the Chriftian

princes, who flicd the blood of his Chriftian

fubje6ls, on account of their religious opinions.

The caufe of the Prircilliauifts '', a recent fed of

heretics, who diilurbed the provinces of Spain,

was transferred, by appeal, from the fynod of

Bourdeaux to the Imperial confiflory of Treves 5

and by the fentence of the Pr^torian pr:Efed,

feven perfons were tortured, condemned, and

executed. The firft of thefe was Prifcillian
^*

himfelf, bifliopof Avila ", in Spain j who adorned

the advantages of birth and fortune, by the ac-

complirnments of eloquence and learning. Two
prefbyters, and two deacons, accompanied their

beloved mailer in his death, which they efteemed

as a glorious martyrdom ; and the number of re-

ligious viflims was completed by the execution of

Latronian, a poet, who rivalled the fame of the

ancients ; and of Euchrocia, a noble matron of

Bourdeaux, the widov/ of the orator Delphi-

si See the facred Hiilory of Sulpicius Severus (1. il. p. 437—452.

edit. Lugd. Bat. 1647.), a correftand original writer. Dr.Lardner

(Credibility, &c. part ii. vol. ix. p. 256—350.) has laboured this

article, with pure learning, good fenfe, and moderation. TillemoDt

(Mem. Ecclef. torn, viii. p. 491— 527.) has raked together all the

dirt of the fathers : an ufeful I'cavenger !

S* Severus Sulpicius mentions the arcli-heretic with efteem and

• pity. Fsslix prcfefto, fi non pravo ftudio corrumpiflet optimum in^-

gerium : prorfus multa in eo animi et corporis bona cerneres (Hift.

Sacra, .1. ii. p. 439.). Even Jerom (torn. i. in Script. Ecclef.

p. 302.) fpeaks with temper of Prifcillian and Latronian.

5J The bidiopric (in Old Caftile) is now worth 20,000 ducats a

year (Bufching's Geography, vol. ii. p. 308.), and is therefore

much iefs likely to produce the author of a new he refy.

2 dius.
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dius ^^ Two bifhops, who had embraced the ^J^^,^*
fentiments of Prifcillian, were condemned to a ^—

»

diftant and dreary exile ^^
i and Ibme indulgence

was fiiewn to the meaner criminals, who affumed

the merit of an early repentance. If any credit

could be allowed to confeffions extorted by feaf

or pain, and to vague reports, the offspring of

malice and credulity, the herefy of the Prifcil-

lianids would be found to include the various

abominations of magic, of impiety, and of lewd-

nefs '*. Prifcillian, who wandered about the

world in the company of his fpiritual fifters. was

accufed of praying itark-naked in the midft of

the congregation 5 and it was confidently afferted,

that the effedls of his criminal intercourfe with

the daughter of Euchrocia, had been fuppreiltd,

by means ftill more odious and criminal. But

an accurate, or rather a candid, enquiry, will dif-

cover^ that if the Prifcillianifts violated the laws

of nature, it was not by the licentioufnefs, but by

the aufterity, of their lives. They abfolutely con-

demned the uCc of the marriage-bed 3 and the

peace of families was often difturbed by indifcrcec

feparations. They enjoined, or recommended, a

total abltinence from all animal food j and their

S+ Exprobabatuf mulieri vidux nimia religlo, et diligentius cults

divinitas (Pacat. in PanegjT. Vet. xii. 29. )• Such was the idea of a

humane, though ignorant, pol^^theift.

55 One of them was fent in Syllinam infulam quse ultra Britan-

liiam eft, VN-'hat muft have been the ancient condition of the rock?

of Scilly (Cambden's Britannia, vol.ii. p. 1519.) ?

5'' The fcandalous calumnies of Auguftin, Pope Leo, &c. which

Tillemont fwallows like a child, and Lradner refutes like a man,

may fuggeft iome cunuid fufpicions in favour of the older Gnofiics.

D 2 continual
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CHAP, continual prayers, fafts, and vigils, inculcated a

^ -^-_/ rule of flri£t and perfect devotion. The fpecu-

lative tenets of the fetfl, concerning the perfon of

Chrift, and the nature of the human foul, were

derived from the Gnoftic and Manichsean fyflem ;

and this vain philofophy, which had been tranf-

ported from Egypt to Spain, was ill adapted to

the groffer fpirits of the Weft. The obfcure dif-

ciples of Prifcillian fufFered, languifhed, and gra-

dually difappeared : his tenets were rejefled by

the clergy and people, but his death was the fub-

je(5t of a long and vehement controverfy j while

Ibme arraigned, and others applauded, the juftice

of his fentence. It is with pleafure that we can

obferve, the humane inconfiftency of the moll

illullrious faints and bifhops, Ambrofe of Milan ",

and Martin of Tours ^^
i who, on this occafion,

aOerted the caufe of toleration. They pitied the

unhappy men, who had been executed at Treves ;

they refufed to hold coinmunion with their epif-,

copal murderers; and if Martin deviated from that

generous refolution, his motives were laudable,

and his repentance was exerpplary. The bifl:iops

of Tours and Milan pronounced, without liefita-

tion, the eternal damnation of heretics ; but they

were ,furpri fed, and fhocked, by the bloody image

of their temporal death, and the honeft feelings of

57 Ambrof, torn. ii. ejjift. xxiv. p. 891.
5S In the Sacred Kiftoiy, and the Lite of St, Martin, Sulpicius-

Severus ufes Ibme caution ; but he declares himlelf more treely in

the Dialogues (iii, 15.)' Martin was reproved, however, by his

own confcience, and by an angel ; nor could he aftawards perform

mifucles with fy much eaic.

nature
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nature refifted the artificial prejudices of theoiogy. ^J^^^^'

The humanity of Ambrofe and Martin was con- < ^^, ^
firmed by the fcandalous irregularity of the pro-

ceedinas againft Prifcillian, and his adherents.

The civil and ecclefiaftical minifters had tranf-

grelTed the limits of their refpecflive provinces.

The fecular judge had prefumed to receive an

appeal, and to pronounce a definitive fentence,

in a matter of faith, and epifcopal jurifdiction.

The bifhops had difgraced themfelves, by exer-

cifing the funflion of accufers in a criminal pro-

fecution. The cruelty of Ithacius ", who beheld

the tortures, and folicited the death, of the heretics,

provoked the juft indignation of mankind ; and

the vices of that profligate bifliop were admitted

as a proof, that his zeal was inftigated by the for-

did motives of intereft. Since the death of Prif-

cillian, the rude attempts of perfecution have

been refined and methodifed in the holy office,

which afllgns their diftinft parts to the ecclefiafti-

cal and fecular powers. The devoted viftim is

regularly delivered by the prieft to the magiftrate,

and by the magiftrate to the executioner ; and

the inexorable fentence of the church, which de-

clares the fpiritual guilt of the ofi^ender, is ex-

prefTed in the mild language of pity and inter-

cefTion.

Among the ecclefiaftics, who illuftrated the Ambrofe,

reign of Theodofius, Gregory N-azianzen was omiianf
diftinguiftied by the talentsofaneloquentpreacherj ^- ^•

374—397'

59 The Catholic prefbyter (Sulp. Sever. 1, ii. p. 448. ), and the

pagan Oiator (Pacat. in Panegyr. Vet. xii. 29.), reprobate, with

ec^ual indignation, the charafter and conduft of Ithacius.

D 3 the
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^irvif'
^^^^ reputation of miraculous gifts, added weight

and dignity to the monaftic virtues of Martin of

Tours ^°
3 but tiie palm of epifcopal vigour and

ability was juftly claimed by the intrepid Am-
brofe *'. He was defcended from a noble family

of Romans ; his father had exercifed the im-

portant office of PrsEtorian prcefed of Gaul -, and

the fon, after paffing through the iludies of a

liberal education, attained, in the regular grada-

tion of civil honours, the ftation of confuhir of

Liguria, a province which included the Imperial

refidence of Milan. At the age of thirty-four,

and before he had received the facrament of bap-

tifm, Ambroie, to his own furprife, and to that of

the world, was fuddenly transformed from a go-

vernor to an archbifliop. Without the lead mix-

ture, as it is faid, of art or intrigue, the whole

body of the people unanimouily faluted him with

the epifcopal title ; the concord and perfcverance

of their acclamations were afcribed to a prseter-

natural impulfe j and the rcluflant magiftrate was

compelled to undertake a fpiritual office,for which

he was not prepared by the habits and occupations

of his former life. But the aflive force of his

genius foon qualified him to exercife, with zeal

fi° The life of St. Martin, and the Dialogues concerning his

piracies, contain fafts adapted to the groffell barbarifm, in a ilyle

liot unworthy of the Auguftan age. So natural is the alliance be-

tween good tafte and good fenfe, that I am always aftoniTiicd by this

contraft.
•

^« The fiiort and fuperficial life of St. Ambrofe, by his deacpa

Paulinus (Appendix ad edit. Eenedift. p. i—xv.), has the nierit of

original evidence. Tillemont (Mem. Ecclcf. torn. x. p. 72—306.),

&nd the Benedifline editors (p. xxxi—Ixiii.), have laboured with

their ufual diligence.

and
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and prudence, the duties of his ecclefiaftical iurif- chap.
• .-,,1^1 XXVII.

di(flion ; and, while he cheerfully renounced the v>—*,.—

j

vain and fplendid trappings of temporal greatnefs,

he condefcended, for the good of the church, to

dired the confcience of the emperors, and to con-

troul the adminiflration of the empire. Gratian

loved and revered him as a father j and the ela-

borate treatife on the faith of the Trinity, was

defigned for the infl:ru6lion of the young prince.

After his tragic death, at a time when the em-

prefs Judina trembled for her own fafety, and

for that of her fon Valentinian, the archbiiliop of

Milan was difpatched, on two different embj-fTics,

to the court of Treves. He exercifed, with equal

firmnefs and dexterity, the powers of his fpiritual

and political characters j and perhaps contributed,

by his authority and eloquence, to check the am-
bition of Maximus, and to proted the peace of

Italy ^\ Ambrofe had devoted his life, and his

abilities, to the fervice of the church. Wealth was

the object of his contempt j he had renounced his

private patrimony ; and he fold, without hesita-

tion, the confecrated plate for the redemption of

captives. The clergy and people of Milan were

attached to their archbin:»op ; and he deferved

the cfteem, without foliciting the favour, or ap-

prehending the difpleafure, of his feeble fove-

reigns.

The government of Italy, and of the young Hisfuc-

cmperor, naturally devolved to his mother Juftina, p,i^tion°o'

a woman of beauty and fpirit, but who, in the theempref

6z Ambrofe himTelf (torn. ii. epift. xxiv. p. 888—891.) gives ^^'^^^j ^-^

the eirpeior a very fpirited account of his own embaffy. April loT
'

D 4 midfl:
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CHAP, rnidil of an orthodox people, had the misfortune

of profeffing the Arian herefy, which flie endea-

voured to infhil into the mind of her fon. Juftina

was perfuaded, that a Roman emperor might

claim, in his own dominions, the public exercife

of his religion ; and fhe propofed to the crch-

bifhop, as a moderate and reafonable conceflion,

that he fliould refign the ufe of a fmgle church,

either in the city or fuburbs of Milan. But the

conduct of Ambrofe was governed by very dif-

ferent principles ^K The palaces of the earth

might indeed belong to C^far j but the churches

were the houfes of God j and, within the limits

of his diocefe, he himfelf, as the lawful fucceflbr

of the apoftles, was the only minifter of God. The

privileges of Chriftianity, temporal as well as fpi-

ritual, were confined to the true believers i and

the mind of Ambrofe was fatisfied, that his own
theological opinions were the ftandard of truth

and orthodoxy. The archbifliop, who refufed to

hold any conference, or negociation, with the in-

ftruments of Satan, declared, with modeft firm-

nefs, his refolution to die a martyr, rather than to

yield to the impious facrilege j and Juflina, who

refented the refufal as an a6t of infolence and re-

bellion, haftily determined to exert the Lnperial

prerogative of her fon. As fhe defired to perform

her public devotions on the approaching feftival

f'J His own reprefentation of his principles and conduct (torn. ii.

epirt. XX. xxi. xxii. p. 851—880.) is one of the curious monuments

of ecclefialtical antiquity. It contains two letters to his fifter Mar-

cellina, wiih a petition to Valentinian, and the fermon de Bafi/ieis iwn

tradendis.
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of Eader, Ambrofe was ordered to appear before
^-^^vij^"

the coiincii. He obeyed the fLimmons with the < ^-—^

refpect ot a faithful fubjefl, but he was followed,

without his confent, by an innumerable people :

they prelfed, with impetuous zeal, againfl; the

gates of the palace; and the affrighted miniders

of Valentinian, inftead of pronouncing a fentence

of exile on the archbifhop of Milan, humbly re-

queued that he would interpofe his authority, to

protedl the perfon of the emperor, and to reftore

the tranquillity of the capital. But the promifes

which Ambrofe received and connmunicated, were

foon violated by a perfidious court ; and, during

fix of the moft folemndays, which Chriftian piety

has let apart for the exercife of religion, the city

was agitated by the irregular convulfions of tumult

and fanaticifm. The officers of the houfehold

were diretled to prepare, firft, the Portian, and

afterwards, the new, Bafilka^ for the immediate

reception of the emperor, and his mother. The
fplendid canopy and hangings of the royal feat

were arranged in the cuftomary manner; but it

was found necefiary to defend them, by a ilrong

guard, from the infults of the populace. The
Arian ecclefiaftics, who ventured to fhew them-

felves in the flreets, were expofed to the moft

imminent danger of their lives : and Ambrofe
enjoyed the merit and reputation of refcuing his

perfonal enemies from the hands of the enraged

multitude.

But while he laboured to redrain the effefls of

their zeal, the pathetic vehemence of his fermons

continually inflamed the angry and feditious tem-

per
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CHAP, per of the people of Milan. The charafters of
XXVII, -

Eve, of the wife of Job, of Jezabel, of Herodias,

were indecently applied to the nnother of the em-
peror i and her defire to obtain a church for the

Arians, was compared to the moft cruel perfe-

cutions which Chriftianity had endured under the

reign of Paganifm. The meafures of the court

ferved only to expofe the magnitude of the evil.

A fine of two hundred pounds ofgold was impofed

on the corporate body of merchants and manu-

faflurers : an order was fignified, in the name of

the emperor, to all the officers, and inferior fer-

vants, of the courts of juftice, that, during the

continuance of the public diforders, they iliould

ftriftly confine themfelves to their houfes : and

the minifters of Valentinian imprudently con-

fefied, that the moft refpedlable part of the citi-

zens of Milan was attached to the caufe of their

archbiihop. He was again folicited to reflore

peace to his country, by a timely compliance

v^'ith the will of his fovereign. The reply ofAm-
brofe was couched in the moft humble and re-

fpeftful terms, which might, however, be inter-

preted as a ferious declaration of civil war. " His

" life and fortune were in the hands of the em-
" peror ; but he would never betray the church of

** Chrift, or degrade the dignity of the epifcopal

" charader. In fuch a caufe, he was prepared

" to fuffer whatever the malice of the d;emon

" could inflid j and he only wiflied to die in the

*' prefence of his faithful flock, and at the foot

" of the altar J be had not contributed to excite,

'' but it was in the power of God alone to ap-

" peafcj
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"' peafe, the rage of the people: he deprec:\ted ^}^^^^'

'^ the fccncs of blood and confufion, wiiich were

" likely to enfiie j and ir was his fervent prayer,

*' that he might notfurvive to behold the ruin of

'• a flourifhing city, and perhaps the defolation of

«' all Italy ^'^," The obftinatc bigotry of Juftina

would have endangered the empire of her fon, if,

in this conccft with the church and people of

Milan, (lie could have depended on the adive

obedience of the troops of the palace. A lirge

body of Gorhs had marched to occupy the BrJiUca^

which was the obje6l of the difputc : and it mighc

be expefted from the Arian principles, and bar-

barous manners, of thefe foreign mercenaries,

that they would not entertain any fcri pies in the

execution of the mod fanguinary orders. They
were encountered, on the facred threfhold, by the

archbilhop, who, thundering againfc them a {<in-

tence of excom.munication, aOced them, in the

tone of a father and a mafter, Whether it was to

invade the houfe of God, that they had implored

the hofpirable prote6lion of the republic ? The
fufpenfe of the Barbarians allowed fome hours for

a more elfeftual negociation ; and the emprefs'

was perfuaded, by the advice of her wifeft coun-

fellors, to leave the Catholics in poflefTion of all

the churches of Milan j and to diiiemble, till a

*4 Retz had a fimilar meffage from the queen, to requeft that he

would appeafe the tumult of Paris. It was no longer in his power,

hcc. A quoi j'ajoutai tout ce que vous pouvez vous imaginer de re-

fpeft, dedouleur, deregi-et, etde foumiiTionj&c. (Memoires, torn. i.

p. 14-0.) Certainly I do rot compare either the caufes, or the men ;

yetthe coadjutorhimfelf had fome idea (p. 84.) of imitating St. Am-
profe.

more
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CHAP, more convenient feafon, her intentions of revenge.

i_ ^^-
' The mother of Valentinian could never forgive

the triumph of Ambrofe ; and the royal youth

uttered a pafTionate exclamation, that his own
fervants were ready to betray him into the hands

of an infolent prieflr.

A.D. 386. The laws of the empire, fome of which were

infcribed with the name of Vale.ntinian, ftill con-

demned the Arian herefy, and feemed to excufe

the refiftance of the Catholics. By the influence

of Juftina, an edi6l of toleration was promulgated

in all the provinces which were fubjed: to the

court ofMilan ; the free exercife of their religion

was granted to thofe who profeffed the faith of

Rimini j and the emperor declared, that all per-

fons who ihould infringe this facred and falutary

conftitution, fliould be capitally punifhed, as the

enemies of the public peace ^^ The character

and language of the archbifliop of Milan may
juftify the fufpicion, that his condu(fl foon afforded

a reafonable ground, or at leaft a fpecious pre-

tence, to the Arian minifters j who watched the

opportunity of furprifing him in fome aft of dif-

obedience to a law, which he ftrangely reprefents

as a law of blood and tyranny. A fentence of

eafy and honourable baniihment was pronounced,

which enjoined Ambrofe to depart from Milan

"without delay j whilft it permitted him to chufe

the place of his exile, and the number of his

companions. But the authority of the faints,

who have preached and pradifed the maxims of

6j Sozomen alone (L vii. c. 13.) throws this luminous faft into a

dai'k and perplexed narrative.

paffive
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pafTive loyalty, appeared to Ambrofe of lefs mo-
^^x^/**

ment than the extreme and prefling danger of the ^—^^—

#

church. He boldly refufed to obey j and his

refufal was fupported by the unanimous confent

of his faithful people ". They guarded by turns

the perfon of their archbifhop ; the gates of the

cathedral and the epifcopal palace were flrongly

fecured; and the Imperial troops, who had formed

the blockade, were unwilling to rifk the attack,

of that impregnable fortrefs. The numerous

poor, who had been relieved by the liberality of

Am.brofe, embraced the fair occafion of fignalifing

their zeal and gratitude ; and as the patience of

the multitude might have been exhaufted by the

length and uniformity of nocturnal vigils, he

prudently introduced into the church of Milan

the ufeful inftitution of a loud and regular pfalm-

ody. While he maintained this ardwous con-

teft, he was infl:ru6ted, by a dream, to open the

earth in a place where the remains of two martyrs,

Gervafius and Protafius ^\ had been depofited

above three hundred years. Immediately under

the pavement of the church two perfect {"keletons

were found ^*, with the heads feparated from their

bodies,

6^ Ex'cubabat pia plebs in ecckfia moii parata cum cnifcopo

fuo . . . Nos adluic fri^^kii excitabamur lanien civitate attonita aique

turbata. Augullin. Confeiiion. 1. ix. c. 7.

<57 Tillemont, Mem. Ecclef. tom. ii. p. 78. 45S. Many churches

in Italy, Gaul, See. were dedicated to thefe unknown martyr;, of
wliom St. Gervale feems to have been more toituuaie than his com-
panion.

(>^ Invenimus miiae magnitudinis viios duos, ut prifca aetas fere-

bat. Tom. ii. epift. xxii, p. 875. The lize of thefe fkeletons wai
fortynately, or fkiifully, iuittd to the popular prejudice of the gra-

dual
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^vxMT^' t)odies, and a plentiful effufion of blood. The
holy relics were prciented, m lolcmn pomp, to

the veneration of the people; and every circum-

ftance of this fortunate difcovery was admirably

adapted ro promote the defigns of Ambrofe. The
bones of the martyrs, their blood, their garments,

were fuppofed to contain a healing power; and

the prseternatural influence was communicated to

the mod diftant objefts, without iofing any part

of its original virtue. The extraordinary cure of

a blind man *^, and the reluctant confefTions of

feveral d^^moniacs, appeared to juftify the faith

and fanflity of Ambrofe; and the truth of thofe

miracles is attellcd by Ambrofe himfelf, by his

fecretary Paulinus, and by his proftlyre, the ce-

lebrated Auguftin, who, at that time, profefTed

the arc of rhetoric in Milan. The reafon of the

prefent age may poffibly approve the incredulity

of Jufiina and her Arian court ; who derided the

theatrical reprefcn rations, which were exhibited

by the. contrivance, and at the expence, of the

archbifhop ^°. Their effeft, however, on the

minds of the people, was rapid and irrefi. iblej

and the feeble fovereign of Italy found himfelf

6u?\ decreafe of the human ftature : which hns prevailed In every

age iuice the time of Homer.

Grandiaque eifoffis mirabitur offa fepulchris.

^9 AiT'bror. lorn. ii. epift. xxii. p. 875. Auguftin. Confef. 1. ix-.

c. 7. de Civitat. Dei, I. xxii. c. S. Paulin. in Vita St. Ambrof.

c. 14. in Append. Benedift. p. 4. The blind man's name was

Severus 5 he touched the holy garment, recovered his fight, snd de-

voted the reft of his life (at leaft twenty-five years) to the fervice of

the cliiuch. I fhould recommend this muacle to our divines, if it

did not prove the worfhip of relics, as well as the Niccne creed,

7'^ raulin.in Vit. St. Ambrof. c. 5. in Append. Ber.edift. p. 5.

unable
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unable to contend with the favourite of heaven. CHAP.

The powers likewife of the earth interpofed in the v ^^ »

defence of Ambrofe : the difinterefted advice of

Theodofius was the genuine refult of piety and

friendfhipi and the mafk of religious zeal con-

cealed the hortile and ambitious defigns of the

tyrant of Gaul ^\

The reign of Maximus might have ended in Maximus

peace and profperity, could he have contented jt^jy^

himfelf with the pofTefiion of three ample coun- '^:^- ^^7?

tries, vv'hich now conftitute the three mod flou-

rifiiing kingdom.s of modern Europe. But the

afpiring ufurper, whofe fordid ambition was not

dignified by the love of glory and of arms^^con-

fidered his aftual forces as the inftruments only

of his future greatnefs, and his fuccefs was the

immediate caufe of his deftruftion. The wealth

which he extorted ^' from the opprefTcd provinces

of Gaul, Spain, and Britain, was employed in

levying and maintaining a formidable army of

Barbarians, collefted, for the mofl: part, from the

fierceft nations of Germany. The conquefl: of

Italy was the objeill: of his hopes and preparations ;

and he fecretly meditated the ruin of an innocent

youth, whofe government was abhorred and de-

ff)ifed by his Catholic fubjedls. But as Maximus

wifiied to occupy, without refiftance, the pafies of

71 Tillemont, Mem. Ecclef. torn. x. p. 190. 750. He partially

allows the.mediation of Theodofius ; and capricioufly rejcds that of

Maximus, though it is attefted by Profper, Sozomen, and Thee-"*

doret.

72 The modeft cenfure of Sulpicius (Dialog, lii. 15.) infli(5ts a

much deeper wound than the feeble declamation of Pscatus (xii.

25, 26.).

the
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GHAP. the Alps, he received, with perfidious frniles,
xxvir. . .

Domninus of Syria, the ambaflador of Valen-

tinian, and preffcd him to accept the aid of a

confiderable body of troops, for the fervice of a

Pannonian war. The penetration of Ambrofe

had difcovered the fnares of an enemy under the

profeffions of friendfliip '^
j but the Syrian Dom-

ninus was corrupted, or deceived, by the liberal

favour of the court of Treves j • and the council

of Milan obflinately rejeded the fufpicion of dan-

ger, with a blind confidence, which was the efFe6l,

not of courage, but of fear. The march of the

auxiliaries was guided by the ambaflador -, and

they were admitted, without diflruft, into the

fortreflfes of the Alps. But the crafty tyrant fol-'

lowed, with hafty and filent footilcps, in the rear;

and, as he diligently intercepted all intelligence

of his motions, the gleam of armour, and the dufb

excited by the troops of cavalry, firit announced

the hoftile approach of a flranger to the gates of

Milan. In this extremity, Juftina and her fon

might accufe their own imprudence, and the per-

fidious arts of Maximus ; but they wanted time,

and force, and refolution, to fland againft the

Gauls and Germans, either in the field, or witl)in

the walls of a large and difafFecfled city. Flight

was their only Mope, Aquileia their only refuge ;

and as Maximus now difplayed his genuine cha-

racter, the brother of Gratian might expedl the

/ame fate from the hands of the fame aflaflin.

75 Efto tutior aJverfus hominem, pacis involucre tegentem, was

the wife caution of Ambrore (torn. ii. p. 891.), after his return

i'ium hit^ ItcoaJ embafTy.

j- Maximus
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Maximiis entered Milan in triumpii ; and if the ^^^j^'

\vire archbilliop refufed a dangerous and criminal c -^-.. ji

connexion with the iifurper, he might indiredly

contribute to the fuccefs of his arms, by incul-

cating, from the pulpit, the duty of refignatlon,

rather than that of refiftance ^*. The unfortunate

Juitina reached Aquileia in fafety ; but fhe dif-

trufted the ftrength of the fortifications j fhe

dreaded the event of a fiege j and fhe refolved to

implore the proteclion of the great Theodoiius,

whofe power and virtue were celebrated in all the

countries of the Weft. A vefTel was fecrctiy pro-

vided to tranfport the Imperial family j they

embarked with precipitation in one of the obfcure

harbours of Venetia, or Iftria 3 traverfed the

whole extent of the Hadriatic and Ionian feas ;

turned the extreme promontory of Peloponnefus j

and, after a long, but fuccefsful, navigation, re-

pofed themfelves in the port of Theflalonica.

All the fubjefts of Valentinian delerted the caufe Flight of

of a prince, who, by his abdication, had abfolved
t^nlan'

them from the duty of allegiance i and if the

little city of .^mona, on the verge of Italy, had £c7y^^^
not prefumed to ftop the career of his inglorious

vidory, Maximus would have obtained, without

a ftruggle, the fole pofTcfTion of the weftern em-
pire.

Inftead of inviting his royal guefts to the palace Theodo-

of Confcantinople, Theodofius had fome unknown arms in

reafons to iix their rcfidence at TheiTalonica : but ^^^",^^*
' of Valen-

tinian.

74- Earor.ius (A. D. 3F.7. N^ 6>) applies to this feafon of pub- ^-•^' SS"-

\lc diftrefs fome ot the peiiitsntial leimons of the archbifliop.

Vol. V. E thefe
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thefe reafons did not proceed from contempt or

indifference, as he fpeedily made a vifit to that

city, accompanied by the greateft part of his

court and fenate. After the firft tender expref-

fions of friendfhip and fympathy, the pious emperor

of the Eaft gently admonifhed Juftina, that the

guilt of herefy was fometimes punifhed in this

world, as well as in the next 3 and that the public

profeflion of the Nicene faith, would be the mod
eiiicaciojs ftep to promote the reftoration of her

fon, by the fatisfaftion which it muft occafion

both on earth and in heaven. The momentous

queftion of peace or war was referred, by Theo-

dofius, to the deliberation of his council; and

the arguments which might be alleged on the fide

of honour and juftice, had acquired, fince the

death of Gratian, a confiderable degree of addi-

tional weight. The perfecution of the Liiperial

family, to which Theodofius himfelf had been in-

debted for his fortune, was now aggravated by

recent and repeated injuries. Neither oaths nor

treaties could reftrain the boundlefs ambition of

Maximus ; and the delay of vigorous and decifive

meafures, inftead of prolonging the bleflings of

peace, would expofe the eaftern empire to the

danger of an hoftile invafion. The Barbarians,

who had pafled the Danube, had lately ajGfumed

the charader of foldiers and fubjefts, but their

native fiercenefs was yet untamed ; and the ope-

rations of a war, which would exercife their valour,

and diminifh their numbers, might tend to relieve

the provinces from an intolerable oppreflion.

Nocwithftanding thefe fpecious and folid reafons,

which
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which were approveJ by a majority of the coun- ^J^-^r^'

cil, Theoclofius Hill helitated, whether he fliould t..,,,-.^^—

j

draw the Iword in a contell, which could no longer

admit any terms of reconciliation ; and his mag-

nanimous charaifter was not difgraced by the ap-

prehenfions which he felt for the fafety of his in-

fant fons, and the welfiire of his exhaufLcd people.

In this moment of anxious doubt, while the fate

of the Roman world depended on the refolution

of a fingle man, the charms of the princefs Galla

moft powerfully pleaded the caufe of her brother

Valentinian ^^ The heart of Theodofius was

foftened by the tears of beauty ; his afTeifLions

were infenfibly engaged by the graces of youth

and innocence; the art of Juftina managed and

direfted the impulfe of pafTion ; and the celebra-

tion of the royal nuptials was the alTurance and

fignal of the civil war. The unfeeling critics,

who confider every amorous weaknefs as an in-

delible ftain on the memory of a great and ortho-

dox emperor, are inclined, on this occafion, to

difpute the fufpicious evidence of the hifiorian

Zofimus. For my own part, 1 fhall frankly con-

fefs, that I am willing to find, or even to feek, in

the revolutions of the world, fome traces of the

mild and tender fentiments of domeliic life; and,

amidft the crowd of fierce and ambitious con-

querors, I can diftinguilh, with peculiar com-

75 The flight of Valentinian, and the love of Theodofius for his

filler, are related by Zofimus (1. iv. p. 263, 264.). Tillemont pro-

duces fome weak, and ambiguous evidence to antedate the fecond

mairiage of Theodofius (Hi;K des Empereuis, torn. v. p. 740. )j and

conreqi>ently to refute ces contes de Zofime, qui feroient ti-op con-

traires a la pitte de Theodofe.

E 2 placency,
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CHAP, placency, a gentle hero, who may be fuppofed to

^ _^ ' receive his armour froiri the hands of love. The
alliance of the Perfian king was fecured by the

faith of treaties ; the martial Barbarians were per-

fuaded to follow the ftandard, or to refpe6l the

frontiers, of an aftive and liberal monarch ; and

the dominions of Theodofius, from the Euphrates

to the Hadriatic, refounded with the preparations

of war both by land and fea. The fkilful dif-

pofition of the forces of the Eaft feemed to mul-

tiply their numibers, and diftrafted the attention

of Maximus. He had reafon to fear, that a chofen

body of troops, under the command of the in-

trepid Arbogaftes, would direcft their march

along the banks of the Danube, and boldly pene-

trate through the Rhstian provinces into the

centre of Gaul, A powerful fleet was equipped

in the harbours of Greece and Epirus, with an

apparent defign, that as foon as the paffage had

been opened by a naval victory, Valentinian, and

his mother, fliould land in Italy, proceed, with-

out delay, to Rome, and occupy the m;^jeftic feat

of religion and empire. In the mean while,

Theodofius himfelf advanced at the head of a

brave and difciplined army, to encounter his un-

worthy rival, who, after the fiege of ^mona, had

fixed his camp in the neighbourhood of Sifcia, a

city of Pannonia, flrongiy fortified by the broad

and rapid fiream of the Save,

i5cf:atand The veterans, who ftill remembered the long

Ma^;!^imiis 1
fcfiftance, and fuccefTive refources, of the tyrant

A.D. 388. Magnentius, might prepare themfelves for the
June

—

.

Auguft, labours of three bloody campaigns. But the con-

2 teft
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teft with his fucceflbr, who, like him, had ufiirped ^ ^r-^^^'

the throne of the Weft, was eafily decided in the v_.-,^ - j

term of two months ^"^, and within the fpace of

two hundred miles. The fiiperior genius of the

emperor of the Eaft might prevail over the feeble

Maximus ; who, in this important crifis, fliewed

himfelf deffitute of military fi^:ill, or perfonal cou-

rage ; but the abilities of Theodollus were fe-

conded by the advantage which he polTefled of a

numerous and adlive cavalry. The Huns, the

Alani, and, after their example, the Goths them-

felves, were formed into fquadrons of archers ;

who fought on horfeback, and confounded the

fteady valour of the Gauls and Germ.ans, by the

rapid motions of a Tartar war. After the fatigue

of a long march, in the heat of fummer, they

fpurred their foam.ing horfes into the waters of

the Save, fwam the river in the prefence of the

enemy, and inftantly charged and routed the

troops who guarded the high ground on the oppo-

fite fide. Marcellinus, the tyrant's brother, ad-

vanced to fupport them with the feleft cohortSj

which were confidered as the hope and ftrength

of the army. The aftion, which had been inter-

rupted by the approach of night, was renewed in

the morning; and, after a fharp confliil, the fur-

viving remnant of the braved foid'ers of Maxi-

mus threw down their arms at the feet of the con-

queror. Without fufpending his march, to re*

ceive the loyal acclamations of the citizens of

^mona, TheodoTius prefled forwards, to ter^

76 SeeGodefroy's Chronology of the Lav.-s, Cod. Theodof. toni. i»

p. cxix.

IE. 3 miqate
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CHAP, minate the war by the death or captivity of his
XXVII. .

c J

rival, who fled before him with the diligence of

fear. From the fummit of the Julian Alps, he de-

fcended with fuch incredible fpeed into the plain

of Italy, that he reached Aquileia on the evening of

the firfb day ; and Maximus, who found himfelf

encompafled on all fides, had fcarcely time tofhut

the gates of the city. But the gates could not

long refifl: the effort of a viftorious enemy ; and

the defpair, the difaffeftion, the indifference of

the foldiers and people, haftened the downfall of

the wretched Maximus. He was dragged from

his throne, rudely ftripped of the Imperial orna-

ments, the robe, the diadem, and the purple

flippers J and conduced, like a malefaftor, to the

camp and prefenceof Theodofius, at a place about

three miles from Aquileia. The behaviour of

the emperor was not intended to infult, and he

fhewed fome difpofition to pity and forgive, the

tyrant of the Weft, who had never been his per-

fonal enemy, and was now become the objecl: of

his contempt. Our fympathy is the moll forcibly

excited by the misfortunes to which we are ex-

pofed ; and the fpedacle of a proud competitor,

now proftrate at his feet, could not fail of pro-

ducing very ferious and folemn thoughts in the

mind of the victorious emperor. But the feeble

emotion of involuntary pity was checked by his

regard for public juftice, and the memory of Gra-

tian ; and he abandoned the victim to the pious

zeal of the foldiers, who drew him out of the Im-

perial prefence, and inftantly feparated his head

from his body. The intelligence of his defeat

and

1
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and death was received with fincere, or well- ^JSJS^-

dilTembled, joy : his fon Vi6lor, on whom he had < ^^^
conferred the title of Auguftus, died by the order,

perhaps by the hand, of the bold Arbogaftes

;

and all the military plans of Theodoiius were

fuccefsfully executed. When he had thus ter-

minated the civil war, with lefs difficulty and

bloodflied than he might naturally expedl, he em-

ployed the winter months of his refidence at

Milan, to reftore the ftate of the affli6ted pro-

vinces ', and early in the fpring he made, after the

example of Conftantine and Conftantius, his

triumphal entry into the ancient capital of the

Roman empire ".

The orator, who may be filent without danger, Vimies of

may praife without difficulty, and without re-
fj^l^"'^"^

lu(5lance^^j and pofterity will confefs, that the

charafter of Theodofius " might furnifh the fub-

je6V of a fincere and ample panegyric. The

77 Befides the hints which may be gathered from chronicles and

ecclftfiaftical hiftory, Zofimus (1. iv. p. 259—^67.), Orofius (1. vii.

c. 35.)} «i»d Pacatus (in Panegyr. Vet. xii. 30— 47.), fuppiy the

looft; and fcanty materials of this civil war. Ambroie (torn. ii.

epitt. xl. p. 951, 953.) darkly alludes to the well-known events of a

magazine furprifed, an aftion at Petovio, a Sicilian, perhaps a naval,

vi£lory, &c. Aulbnius (p. 256, edit. Toll.) applauds the peculiar

merit, and good fortune, of Aquileia.

79 Quam prornptum laudare principem, tarn tutum filuifTe deprin-

cipe (Pacat. in Panegyr. Vet. xii. 2.). Latinus Pacatus Drepanius,

a native of Gaul, pronounced this oration at Rome (A. D. 388.).

He was afterwards proconful of Africa; and his friend Aufonius

prailes him as a poet, fecond only to Virgil. See Tiliemont, Hilt.

des Empereurs, torn. v. p. 303.

79 See the fair portrait of Theodofius, by the younger Vi^^or; the

rokes are diltinct, and the colours are m'xcd. The praiic of Paca- »;.

-.3 is too vagiie: and Claudian always feems afraid of exalting the

ather above the /on.

E 4 wifdom
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^vS,^/*' wifdom of his laws, and the fuccefs of his arms,
XXVII.

1 • • n • f
rendered his adminiftration refpeftable in the eyes

both of his fubjeds, and of his enennies. He
loved and pra6lifed the virtues of donieftic life,

which feldom hold their refidence in the palaces of

kings, Theodofius was chafte and temperate : he

enjoyed, without excefs, the fenfual and focial

pleafures of the table ; and the warmth of his

amorous paffions was never diverted from their

lawful objeds. The proud titles of Imperial

greatnefs were adorned by the tender names of a

faithful hufoand;, an indulgent father j his uncle

was raifed, by his affeftionate eftecm, to the rank

of a fecond parent: Theodofius embraced, as his

own, the children of his brother and fifterj and

the expreffions of his regard were extended to the

moil diftant and obfcure branches of his nu-

merous kindred. His familiar friends wereju-

dicioufly fele6led from among thofe perfons, who,

in the equal intercourfe of private life, had ap-

peared before his eyes without a mafk : the con-

fcioufnefs of perfonal and fuperior merit enabled

him to defpife the accidental diftindion of the

purple; and he proved by his condu6l, that he

had forgotten all the injuries, while he moft grate-

fully remembered all the favours and fervices,

which he had received before he afcended the

throne of the Romian empire. The ferious, or

lively, tone of his converfation, was adapted to

the age, the rank, or the charader, of his fub-

jeds whom he admitted into his fociety ; and the

affability of his manners difplayed the image o^

his mind. Theodofius refpeded the fimplicity of

the
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tfie good and virtuous ; every art, every talent, ^^^^j/**

of an ufeful, or even of an innocent, nature, was v
^.—t

rewarded by his judicious liberality; and, except

the heretics, whom he perfecuted with implacable

hatred, the difTufive circle of his benevolence was

circumfcribed only by the limits of the human

race. The government of a mighty empire may

afluredly fuflice to occupy the time, and the abi-

lities, of a mortal : yet the diligent prince, with-

out afpiring to the unfuitable reputation of pro-

found learning, always referved fome moments of

his leifure for the inftru6live amufement of read-

ing. Hiftory, which enlarged his experience,

was his favourite Iludy. The annals of Rome,

in the long period of eleven hundred years, pre-

fented him with a various and fplendid pi6lure of

human life ; and it has been particularly obferved,

that whenever he perufcd the cruel a6ls of Cinna,

of Marius, or of Syila, he warmly exprefled his

generous deteftation of thofe enemies of humanity

and freedom. His difinterefted opinion of pad

events was ufefuUy applied as the rule of his own
aflions i and Theodofius has deferved the fingular

commendation, that his virtues always feemed to

expand with his fortune: the feafon of his pro-

fperity was that of his moderation j and his cle-

mency appeared the mofi: confpicuous after the

danger and fuccefs of the civil war. The Moorifh

guards of the tyrant had been maflacred in the

firft heat of the viclory j and a fmall number of

the mod obnoxious criminals fufFered thepunifli-

ment of the law. But the emperor fhewed him-

felf much more attentive to relieve the innocent,

than
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CHAP, than to chaftife the guilty. The opprcfifed fiib-

je6ls of the Weft, who would have deemed them-

felves happy in the reftoration of their lands, were

aftonifhed to receive a fum of money equivalent

to their lofles ; and the liberality of the conqueror

fupported the aged mother, and educated the

orphan daughters, of Maximus ^''. A character

thus accomplilhed, might almoft excufe the ex-

travagant fuppofition of the orator Pacatus ; that,

if the elder Brutus could be permitted to revifit

the earth, the ftern republican would abjure, at

the feet of Theodofius, his hatred of kirtgs ; 'and

ingenuoufly confefs, that fuch a monarch was

the moft faithful guardian of the happinefs and

dignity, of the Roman people ^\

Faylts of Yct the piercing eye of the founder of the re-

public muft have difcerned two eflcntial imper-

fedtions, which might, perhaps, have abated his

recent love of defpotifm. The vircuous mind of

Theodofius was often relaxed by indolence ^% and

it was fometimes inflamed by paffion ^\ In the

purfuit of an important objed, his adive courage

8° Ambrof. torn. ii. epift. xl. p. 955. Pacatus, from the want of

fkill, or of courage, omits this glorious circumftance.

*> Pacat. in Panegyr. Vet. xii. 20.

^* Zofimus, 1. iv. p. zyi, 272. His partial evidence is marked

by an air of candour and truth. He oblerves thefe viciffitudes of

flothi and a£tivity, not as a vice, but as a Angularity, in the cha-

rafter of Theodofius.

83 This choleric temper is acknowledged, andcxcufed, by Vi(5lor.

Sed habes (fays Ambrofe, in decent and manly language, to his

fovereign) naturae impetum, quern fi quis lenire velit, cito vertes ad

mifericordiam : fi q»iis ftimulet, in magis exfufcitas, ut cum revocire

vix poflis (torn. ii. epift. li. p. 998.). Theodofius (Claud, in iv.

Conf. Hon. 266, ^c.) exhorts his fon to moderatx^ his angei\

was

Theodo-
fsu
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was capable of the mod vigorous exertions ; but,
^^xvii**

as foon as the defign was accompliflied, or the >

^
—

'

danger was furmounted, the hero funk into in-

glorious repofe ; and, forgetful that the tinne of a

prince is the property of his people, refigned him-

felf to the enjoyment of the innocent, but trifling,

pleafures of a luxurious court. The natural dif-

pofition of Theodofius was hafty and choleric

;

and, in a ftation where none could refill, and few

would di/Tuade, the fatal confequence of his re-

fentment, the humane monarch was juftly alarmed

by the confcioufnefs of his infirmity, and of his

power. It was the conftant ftudy of his life to

fupprefs, or regulate, the intemperate fallies of

paffion ; and the fuccefs of his efibrts enhanced

the merit of his clemency. But the painful vir-

tue which claims the merit of vi6lory, is ex-

pofed to the danger of defeat ; and the reign of a

wife and merciful prince was polluted by an aclof

cruelty, which would ftain the annals of Nero or

Domitian. Within the fpace of three years, the

inconfiflent hiftorian of Theodofius muft relate the

generous pardon of the citizens ofAntioch, and the

inhuman maffacre of the people of ThelTalonica.

The lively impatience of the inhabitants ofAn- Thefedl-

tioch was never fatisfied with their own fituation, tion of
Antioch,

or With the character, and condu(5t, of their fuc- A.D. 387.

cefllve fovereigns. The Arian fubje6ls of Theo-

dofius deplored the lofs of their churches 5 and,

as three rival bilhops, difputed the throne of An-
tioch, the fentence which decided their pretenfions

excited
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^xxviF'
^'^^'^^^ ^^^ murmurs of the two unfuccefsfuj con-

I—-y—-; gregations. The exigencies of the Gothic war,

and the inevitable expence that accompanied the

conclufion of the peace, had conflrained the em-
peror to aggravate the weight of the public im-

pofitions i and the provinces of Afia, as they had

not been involved in the diftrefs, were the lefs

inclined to contribute to the relief, of Europe.

The aufpicious period now approached of the

tenth year of his reign i a feftival more grateful to

the foldiers, who received a liberal donative, than

to the fubje6ts, whofe voluntary offerings had

been long fince converted into an extraordinary

and opprellive burthen. The edi6ls of taxation

interrupted the repofe, and pleafures, of Antioch ;

and the tribunal of the magiftrate was befieged by

a fuppliant crowd ; who, in pathetic, but, at firft,

in refpe<5lful, language, folicited the redrefs of

their grievances. They v/ere gradually incenfed

by the pride of their haughty rulers, who treated

their complaints as a criminal refiftance j their

fatirical wit degenerated into fharp and angry

invedlives; and, from the fubordinate powers

of government, the inveftivcs of the people

infenfibly rofe to attnck the facred chara(5ler

Feb 26. °^ *-^^ emperor himfelf. Their fury, provoked

by a feeble oppofition, difcharged itfelf on the

images of the Imperial family, which were

ere6led, as objects of public veneration, in the

mod confpicuous places of the city. The ftatues

of Theodofius, of his father, of his wife Flaccilla,

of his two fons, Arcadius and Honorius, were

infolently
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infolently thrown down from their pedeftals, ^ ^^r^'

broken in pieces, or dragged with contempt

through the flrects : and the indignities which

were offered to the rcprefentations of Imperial

majefty, fufficiently declared the impious and

treafonable wilhes of the populace. The tumult

was almoft immediately fupprefled by the arrival

of a body of archers ; and Antioch had leifure to

reflecl on the nature and confequences of her

crime ^*. According to the duty of his office,

the governor of the province difpatched a faithful

narrative of the whole trani'adion ; while the

tremblino citizens intruded the confelTion of their

crime, and rhe alTurance of their repentance, to

the zeal of Flavian their bifiiop, and to the elo-

quence of the fenator Hilarius, the friend, and,

mofl: probably, the difciple, of Libanius ; whofe

genius, on this melancholy occafion, was not ufe-

lefs to his country ^'. But the two capitals, An-
tioch and Condantinople, were feparated by the

diftance of eight hundred miles 3 and, notwith-

lianding the ddigence of the Imperial pods, the

giiiky city was feverely punifhed by a long and

dreadful interval of fufpence. Every rumour
agitated rhe hopes and fears of the Antiochians j

and chey heard with terror, that their fovereign,

^4 The Chriftians and Pagans agreed in believing, tliat the fedi-

tion of Antioch was excited by the dsemons. A gigantic woman
(fays Sozomen, ). vii. c. 23.) paraded tl e ftreets with a fcourge in

her hand. An old tnan (fays Libanius, Orat. :cii. p. 396.) trans-

formed himfelf into a youth, then a boy, &:c.

^S Zofimus, in his ihort and difingenuous account (K iv. p. 25S,

159. )> iS certainly miftaken in fending Libanius himfelf to Conftan-

tinople. His own orations fiy him at Antioch.

cxafperated
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^xxvi/
exafperated by the infult which had been offered

v.^—,,^—J to his own ftatues, and, more efpecially, ro thofe

of his beloved wife, had refolved to level with the

ground the offending city j and to marPacre,

without diftindlion of age or fex, the criminal

inhabitants*^} many ofwhomwereaflually driven,

by their apprehenfions, to feek a refuge in the

mountains of Syria, and the adjacent defert. At
March 22. length, twenty-four days after the fedition, the

general Heliebicus, and Cs^farius, mailer of the

oilicetj declared the will of the emperor, and the

fentence of Antioch. That proud capital was

degraded from the rank of a city j and the metro-

polis of the Eaft, ftripped of its lands, its privi-

leges, and its revenues, was fubjeded, under the

humiliating denomination of a village, to the ju-

rifdiclion of Laodicea*'. The Baths, the Circus,

and the theatres, were Ihut : and, that every

fource of plenty and pleafure might at the fame

time be intercepted, the diftribution of corn was

abolilhed, by the fevere inftru(flions ofTheodofius.

His commifiioners then proceeded to inquire into

the guilt of individuals i of thofe who had per-

petrated, and of thofe who had not prevented, the

deftrudion of the facred ftatues. The tribunal

of Heliebicus and Casfarius, encompafled with

86 Libaniiis (Orat. i.p. 6. edit. Venet.) declares, that, under fiich

a reign, the fear of a inaflacre was groundlefs and abiurd, efpecially

in the emperor's abfence ; for his prefence, according to the eloquent

Have, might have given a fanftion to the molt bloody aS.s.

^7 Laodicea, on the fea-coaft, fixty-five miles from Antioch (fee

•Npris Epoch. Syro-Maced. Differt. iii. p. 230.). The Antiochians

were offended, that the dependent city of Scleucia fliould prefume to

intercede for them.

^ armed
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armed foldiers, was erected in the midfl of the ^^"^j^'

Forum. The nobleil, and mod wealthy, of the v__„^^^—

«

citizens of Antioch, appeared before them in

chains ; the examination was alTilled by the ufc

of torture, and their lentence was pronounced or

iufpended, according to the judgment of thefe

extraordinary magiftrates. The houfes of the cri-

minals were expofed to fale, their wives and

children were fuddenly reduced, from affluence

and luxury, to the molt abjed diftrefs ; and a

bloody execution was expe6led to conclude the

horrors of a day ^% which the preacher of An-
tioch, the eloquent Chryfoftom, has reprefented

as a lively image of the lafb and univerfal judg-

}nent of the world. But the miniders of Theodo-

fius performed, with reluctance, the cruel tafls:

which had been afTigned them ; they dropped a

gentle tear over the calainities of the people;

and they liftened with reverence to the prefiing

folicitations of the monks and hermits, who de-

fcended in fwarms from the mountains ^^. Hel-

lebicus and Ca^farius were perfuaded to fufpend

the execution of their fentence; and it was agreed,

that the former fhould remain at Antioch, while

the latter returned, with all poffible fpeed, to

Conftantinople ; and prefumed once more to con-

fult the will of his foverei^n. The refentmentof Clemency
of The«-
douus.

^'^ As the days of the tumult depend on the mo-veabU feiiival of

Eafter, they can only be determined by the previous decrmination

of the year. The year 387 has been preferred, after a laborious in-

quiry, by Tillemont (Hift. des Emp. torn. v. p. 74.1—744.) and

Montfaucon (Chryfoilom, torn. xiii. p. 105— no.).

89 Chryfoftom oppofes their courage, which was not attended wiih

much riik, to the cowardly flight of the Cynics.

Theodofius
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CHAP. Theodofius had already fiibfided j the deputies
XXVil, iiiii-'i 11

»»«_-^^^ ' or the people, both the bifnop and the orator, had

obtained a favourable audience j and the re-

proaches of the emperor were the complaints of

injured friendfnip, rather than the ftern menaces

of pride and power. A free and general pardon

was granted to the city and citizens of Antioch ;

the prifon -doors \vere thrown open ; the fenators,

who defpaired of their lives, recovered the pof-

feffion of their houfes and eftates ; and ihe capital

of the Eaft was rcdored to the enjoyment of her

ancient dignity and fplendour. Theodofius con-

defcended to praife the fenate of Conftantinopie,

who had gtnerouQy interceded for their difhreffed

brethren : he rewarded the eloquence of Hilarius

with the government of Paleftinej and difmifled

the bifhop ofAntioch vv'ith the warmeft exprefllons

Apiil »s- of his refpeft and gratitude. A thoufand new

ftatues arofe to the clemency of Theodofius j the

applaufcof his fubje61s was ratified by the appro-

bation of his own heart; and the emperor con-

feiTed, that, if the exercife of j'jftice is the moft

important duty, the indulgence of mercy is the

moft exquifite pleafure, of a fovereign -''.

Sedition The fedition of I'helfalonica is afcribed to a

facreof" more fhamcful caufe, and was produ6live of much
Thefralo-
j)ij;a^ . 9° The fedition cf Ar.tiocli !s reprefentcJ in i I'.vciv, and a!mo!^

A.D. 390. dramatic, manner, by two orators, wlio had their rel'pe^tive fharci

of intercil and merit. See Libaniiis (Oral, xiv, xv. p. 389—420.

edit. Morel. Orat. i. p. i— 14. Venct. 1754.), and the twenty ora-

tioi.s of St. John Chryfoftom, de Statris (torn. ii. p. i—225. edit.

Montfaucon.). I do not pretend to Ji:;!ch peribnal acquaintance with

Chryfortoni 5 hut Tillemcnt (Hift. des Empereurs, toni. v. p. 263—

483.) and licrmant (Vie de St. Chryfoftome, torn. i. p. 137—224.)

bad rt.id him with pious curicfity, and dihgence.

more
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more dreadful confequcnces. T'jat great city, ^-v^^,^*

the metropolis of all the lUyrian provinces, had

been prote6led from the dangers- of the Gothic

,

war by (Irong fortifications, and a numerous gar-

rifon. Botheric, the general of thofe troops, and,

as it fliould feem from his name, a Barbarian,

had among his flaves a beautiful boy, who excited

the impure defires of one of the charioteers of the

Circus. The infolent and brutal lover was thrown

into prifon by the order of Bolheric -, and he

fternly rejeded the importunate clamours of the

multitude, who, on the day of the public games,

lamented the abfence of their favourite j and con-

fidered the fkill of a charioteer as an obje6l of

more importance than his virtue. The refent-

ment of the people was embittered by fome pre-

vious difputes; and, as the ftrength of the gar-

rifon had been drawn away for the fervice of the

Italian war, the feeble remnant, whofe numbers

were reduced by defertion, could not fave the un-

happy general from their licentious fury. Bo-

theric, and feveral of his principal officers, were

inhumanly murdered : their mangled bodies were

dragged about the ftreets ; and the emperor, who
then refided at Milan, was furprifed by the intel-

ligence of the audacious and wanton cruelty of the

people of ThefTalonica. The fentence of a dif-

paflionate judge would have infliflcd a fevere

punifliment on the authors of the crime; and the

merit of Botheric might contribute to exafperate

the grief and indignation of his mafter. The
fiery and choleric temper of Theodofius was im-

patient of the dilatory forms of a judicial enquiry ,

Vol. V. F and
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CHAP, and he haftily refolved, that the blood of his lieu-

tenant fhould be expiated by the blood of the

guilty people. Yet his mind flill tiuduated be-

tween the counfels of clemency and of revenge ;

the zeal of the bifliops had almofl: extorted from

the reluctant emperor the promife of a general

pardon ; his paffion was again inflamed by the

flattering fuggeftions of his minifter Rufinus ;

and, after Theodofius had difpatched the mefTen-

gers of death, he attempted, v/hen it was too late,

to prevent the execution of his orders. The pu-

nifhment of a Roman city was blindly committed

to the undiftinguifhing fword of the Barbarians ;

and the hoilile preparations were concerted with

the dark and perfidious artifice of an illegal con-

fpiracy. The people of Thelfalonica were trea-

cheroufly invited, in the name of their fovereign,

to the o:ames of the Circus : and fuch was their in-

fa'tiate avidity for thofe amufements, that every

confideration of fear, or fufpicion, was difre-

guarded by the numerous fpe£lators. As loon as

the aflembly was complete, the foldiers, who had

fecretly been pofted round the circus, received the

fignal, not of the races, but of a general maflacre.

The promifcuous carnage continued three hours,

without difcrimination of ftrangers or natives, of

z^e or fex, of innocence or guilt; the mod mo-

derate accounts ftate the number of the flain at

feven thoufand j and it is affirmed by fome writers,

that more than fifteen thoufand vidlims were facri-

ficed to the manes of Botheric. A foreign mer-

chant, who had probably no concern in his murder,

©fFered his own life, and all his wealth, to fup-

I ply
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ply the place of f?w of his two fons ; but, while the C ^ a P.

father hefitated with equal tenderncfs, while he .j, ^ j

was doubtful tochufe, and unwilling to condemn,

the foldiers determined his fufpcnfe, by plunging

their daggers at the fame mom.ent into the breafts

of the defencelefs youths. The apology of the af-

faffins, that they were obliged to produce the pre-

fcribed number of heads, ferves only to incre^fe,

by an appearance of order and defign, the horrors

of the maflacre, which was executed by the com-

mands of Theodofius. The guilt of the emperor

is aggravated by his long and frequent refidence at

ThefTalonica. The fituation of the unfortunate

city, the afped of the flreets and buildings, the

drefs and faces of the inhabitants, were familiar,

and even prefent, to his imagination} and Theo-

dofius pofTelTed a quick and lively fenfc of the

exillence of the people whom he deftroyed '*.

The refpedtful attachment of the emperor for influence

the orthodox clergy, had difpofed him to love du6t of

and admire the charadter of Ambrofe j who united ^"J^'°!f'

all the epifcopal virtues in the moft eminent de-

gree. The friends and minifters of Theodofius

imitated the example of their fovereign ; and he

obferved, with more furprife than difpleafure,

that all his fecret counfels were immediately com**

91 The original evidence of Ambrofe (torn. ii. epift. li. p. 998.),
Auguftin (de Civitat. Dei, v. 26.), and Paulinus (in Vit. Ambrof,
c. 24.), is delivered in vague exprefrions of horror and pity. It is

illuftrated by the fubfequent and unequal teitimonies of Sozoratn

(1. vii. c. 2 5.),Theodoi-et (1. v. c. 17.), Theophanes(Chronogi-aph.

p. 62.)) Cedrenus (p. 317. )» 3"<i Zonaras (torn. ii. 1. xiii. p. 34..).

Zofimus alone, the partial enemy of Theodofius, moft unaccountably

jpafleg ©ver in filence the word of his adions,

F 2 municatcd
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c H A P. municated to the archbifhop ; who a6led from the
XXVII. '

laudable perfuafion, that every meafure of civil

government may have fome connexion with the

glory of God, and the intereftof the true religion.

The monks and populace of Callinicum, an ob-

fcure town on the frontier of Perfia, excited by

their own fanaticifm, and by that of their bifhop,

had tumulcuoufly burnt a conventicle of the Va-

lentinians, and a fynagogue of the Jews. The
feditious prelate was condemned, by the magi-

flrate of the province, either to rebuild the fyna-

gogue, or to repay the damage ; and this mode-

rate fentence was confirmed by the emperor. But

it was not confirmed by the archbiil)opofMilan'\

He didated an epiftle of cenfure and reproach,

more fuitable, perhaps, if the emperor had re-

ceived the mark of circumciiion, and renounced

the faith of his baptifm. Ambrofe confiders the

toleration of the Jewifh, as the perfecution of the

Chriftian, religion ; boldly declares, that he him-

felf, and every true believer, would eagerly dif-

pute with the bilhop of Callinicum the merit of

the deed, and the crown of martyrdom ; and la-

ments, in the moft pathetic terms, that the exe-

cution of the fentence would be fatal to the fame

and falvation of Theodofius. As this private

admonition did not produce an immediate eff'e6l:,

the archbifliop, from his pulpit ^', publicly ad-

9- See the whole tranfaflion in Ambrofe (torn. ii. epift. xl, xll.

p. 946— 956.), and his biographer Paullnus (c. 23.)- Bayle and

Barbeyrac (Morales des Peies, c. xvii. p. 325, Sec.) have Juftly con-

demned the archbiflaop.

.. 95 His fcmiou is a ftrange allegory of Jeremiah's rod, ofan almond-

tree, of tlie woman who waflied and anointed the feet of Chrift.

But th>,- peroration is dire(5l :indperfonal.

dreffed
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drefled the emperor on his throne ^*j nor would ^ ^\^^-

he confent to offer the oblation of the altar, till «_ -^ _f

he had obtained from Thcodofius a folemn and

pofitive declaration, which fecured the impunity

of the bifliop and monks of Callinicum. The
recantation of Theodofius was fmcere ^^

j and,

during the term of his refidence at Milan, his

affedlion for Ambrofe was continually increafed

by the habits of pious and familiar converfation.

When Ambrofe was informed of the maflacre Pennance

of ThelTalonica, his mind was filled with horror dofms,

and anguifn. He retired into the country to in- ^'^' 3^°*

dulge his grief, and to avoid the prefence of

Theodofius. But as the archbifhop was fatisfied

that a timid filence v/ould render him the accom-

plice of his guilt, he reprefented, in a private let-

ter, the enormity of the crime j which could only

be effaced by the tears of penitence. The epif-

copal vigour of Ambrofe was tempered by pru-

dence ; and he contented himfelf v»'ith fignifying ^*

an indired fort of excommunication, by the aflur-

94- Hodie, Epifcope, de me propofuifti. Anihrofe modeftly con-

feffed it : but he fternly reprimanded Timsfius, general of the horfe

and foot, who had prefiimed to fay, that the monks of Callinicum

deferved punifhment.

95 Yet, five years afterwards, when Theodofius was abfent from

his fpiritual guide, he tolerated the Jews, and condemned the de.

ftruftlon of their fynagogue. Cod. Theodof. 1. xvi, tit. viii. leg. 9.

with Godefroy's Commentary, torn. vi. p. 225.

96 Ambrof. torn, ii. epift. li. p. 997— icci. His Epifiie is a

miferable rhapfody on a noble fubjeft. Auibiofe could aft better

than he could write. His compofitions are deftirute of taite, or ge-

nius ; without the fpirit of TertuUian, the copious elegance of

L:-£tantius, the lively wit of Jeroni, or the grave energy of Au-

guftin.

F 3 ance,
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c H A P. ance, that he had been warned in a vifion, not
XXVII. . . .

to offer the oblation in the name, or in the pre-

fence, of Theodofius j and by the advice, that he

would confine himfelf to the ufe of prayer, with-7

out prefuming to approach the altar of Chrift, or

to receive the holy eucharift with thofe hands that

were ftill polluted with the blood of an innocent

people. The emperor was deeply affefled by hig

own reproaches, and by thofe of his fpiritual fa-f

ther ; and, after he had bewailed the mifchievous

and irreparable confequences of his rafh fury, he

proceeded, in the accuftomed manner, to perform

his devotions in the great church of Milan. He
was flopped in the porch by the archbifhop i who,

in the tone and language of an ambalTador of

Heaven, declared to his fovereign, that private

contrition was not fufiicient to atone for a public

fault, or to appeafe the juflice of the offended

Deity. Theodofius humbly reprefented, that if

he had contrafted the guilt of homicide, David,

the man after God's own heart, had been guilty,

not only of murder, but of adultery. ^* You
^* have imitated David in his crime, imitate then

*' his repentance," was the reply of the un-

daunted Ambrofe. The rigorous conditions of

peace and pardon were accepted , and the public

pennance of the emperor Theodofius has been re-

corded as one of the moft honourable events in the

annals of the church. According to the mildelt

rules of ecclefiaftical difcipline, which were efla-

blifhed in the fourth century, the crime of homir
^ide was expiated by the penitence of twenty

years

:
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years'^: and as it was impofiiblc, in the period chap.

of human life, to purge the accumulated guilt of > ,^-—

»

the mallacre of TheiTalonica, the murderer fliould

have been excluded from the holy communion till

the hour of his death. But the archbifliop, con-

fulting the maxims of religious policy, granted

fome indulgence to the rank of h,is illuftrious pe-

nitent, who humbled in the dull the pride of tlic

diadem j and the public edification might be ad-

mitted as a weighty reafon to abridge the duration

of his punifliment. It was fufficient, that the

emperor of the Romans, ftripped of the enfigns

of royalty, fhould appear in a mournful and fup-

pliant pofture ; and that, in the midft of the

church of Milan, he fhould humbly folicit, with

fighs and tears, the pardon of his fins ^^ In this

fpiritual cure, Ambrofe employed the various

methods of mildnefs and feverity. After a delay

of about eight months, Theodofius was reflored

to the communion of the faithful ; and the edift,

which iriterpofes a falutary interval of thii ty days

between the fentence and the execution, may be

97 According to the difcipline of St. Bafil (Canon Ivi.), the vo-

luntary homicide was four years a mourner; ji-vc an hearer
j fe-ven in

a proftrate ftate ; andyo«;- in a ftanding pofture. I have the original

(Beveridge, Pandeft. torn. ii. p. 47— 151.) and a tranflation (Char-

don, Hift. des Sacremens, torn. iv. p. 219—277.) of the Canonicai

Epiftles of St. Balil.

9* The pcnnance of Theodofius is authenticated by Ambrofe

(torn. vi. de Obit. Theodof. c. 34. p. 1207.), Auguftin. (de Civitat.

Dei, V. 26.)> andPaulinus (in Vit. Ambrof. c. 24.). Socrates is

jgnorant; Sozomen (1. vii. c. 25.) concife; and the copious nar-

rative of Theodoret (I. v. c. 18.) mull be ufed with precaution,

'

F Of accepted
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CHAP, accepted as the v/orthy fruits of his repentance ^^

v_ -
^

t Pofterity has applauded the virtuous firmnefs of

the archbidiop : and the exannple of Theodofius

may prove the beneficial influence of thofe prin-

ciples, which could force a monarch, exalted

above the apprchenfion of human punifliment, to

refpeft the laws, and miniflers, of an invifible

Judge. " The prince," fays Montefquieu, " who
*' is a6luated by the hopes and fears of religion,

*' may be compared to a lion, docile only to

" the voice, and tradable to the hand, of his

" keeper '°°." The motions of the royal animal

will therefore depend on the inclination, and in-

tereft, of the man who has acquired fuch danger-

ous authority over him ; and the prieft, who

holds in his hand the confcience of a king, may

inflame, or moderate, his fanguinary pafllons*

The caufe of humanity, and that of perfecution,

have been afierted, by the fame Ambrofe, with

equal energy, and with equal fuccefs.

Gcyierofity After the defeat and death of the tyrant of

dofiusr' Gaul, the Roman world was in the poffefllon of

^- ^- Theodofius. He derived from the choice of
38S— 391.

. .

.Gratian his honourable title to the provinces of

the Eafl: : he had acquired the Weft by the right

of conquefl: ; and the three years, which he fpent

in Italy, were ufefully employed to reftore the

99 Codex Theodof, 1. ix. tit. xl, leg. 13. The date and circiim-

ftsnces of this law are perplexed with difiiculties ; but I feel myfelf

inclined to favour the honeft eftorts of Tillemont (Hift. des Emp.

torn. V. p. 721.) and Pagi (Critica, torn. i. p. 578.).

'°° Un prince qui a; me la religion, et qui la craint, eft un lion

qui cede a la main qui le fiatte, ou a la voix qui I'appaife. Efprit

tki Loix, 1. xxlv. c. 2.

authority
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authority of the laws ; and to correft the abufes,
^J^^J'

which had prevailed with impiiniry under the

iifurpation of Maximus, and the minority ofVa-

lentinian. The name of Valentinian was regularly

inferred in the public adts : but the tender age,

and doubtful faith, of thefonof Juftina, appeared

to require the prudent care of an orthodox

guardian j and his fpecious ambition might have

excluded the unfortunate youth, without a ftruggle,

and almoft without a murmur, from the admini-

flration, and even from the inheritance, of the

empire. If Theodofius had confulted the rigid

maxims of intereft and policy, his condu6l would

have been juftitied by his friends s but the gene-

rofity of his behaviour on this memorable occafion

has extorted the applaufe of his mod inveterate

enemies. He feated Valentinian on the throne

of Milan ; and, without ftipulating any prefent

or future advantages, reftored him to the abfolute

dominion of all the provinces from which he

had been driven by the arms of Maximus. To
thereftitution of his ample patrimony, Theodofius

added the free and generous gift of the countries

beyond the Alps, which his fuccefsful valour had

recovered from the afTaffin of Gratian '°'. Satis-

fied with the glory which he had acquired, by re-

venging the death of his benefatflor, and deliver-

ing the Well from the yoke of tyranny, the em-

peror returned from Milan to Conftantinoplci

101 Tare te^i t«? iv^pytritf kx9vx'.v eh^iv Eiva;, is the niggard praife of

Zofimus himrelf (1. iv, p. 267.). Augviftin i'ays, with fome happi-

nefs of expiciiioD, Valeiitinianum .... mifericordiffima veneratione

reftituit,

and.
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cf Valen-
tinian ,

^xkAi *"^' ^" ^^^ peaceful poffeffion of the Eaft, in-

fenfibly relapfed into his former habits of luxury

and indolence. Theodofms difcharged his obli-

gation to the brother, he indulged his conjugal

tendernefs to the fifter, of Valentinian : and pofte-

rity, which admires the pure and fmgular glory

of his elevation, mud applaud his unrivalled

generofity in the ufe of victory.

The emprefs Juftina did not long furvive her

return to Italy ; and, though flie beheld the

A.D. 391. triumph of Theodofius, Ihe was not allowed to

infiuence the government of her fon '°''. The
pernicious attachment to the Arian fecb, which

Valentinian had imbibed from her example and

inftruftions, were foon erafed by the leflbns of a

more orthodox education. His growing zeal for

the faith of Nice, and his filial reverence for the

charadler, and authority, of Ambrofe, difpofed

the Catholics to entertain the moft favourable

opinion of the virtues of the young emperor of the

Weft *°^, They applauded his chaftity and tem-

perance, his contempt of pleafure, his application

to bufinefs, and his tender afFeftion for his two

fifters; which could not, however, feduce his

impartial equity to pronounce an unjuft fentence

againft the meaneft of his fubjeds. But this

amiable youth, before he had accomplilhed the

*°2 Sozomen, 1. vii. c. 14. His chronology is very irregular.

»cj See Ambrofe (torn. ii. de Obit. Valentinian. c. 15, &c.

p. 1178; c. 36, &c. p. 1184..). When the young emperor gave an

entertainment, he fafted himfclf; he refufed to fee an handfomc

acirefs, ^c. Since he ordered his wild beafts to be killed, it is un-

generous in Philoftorgius (1. xi. c. I.) to reproach him with the love

•f that amufcment.

twentieth
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twentieth year of his age, was oppreffed by do- ^^^^^'
meftic treafon ; and the empire was again involved

in the horrors of a civil war. Arbogaftes *°% a

gallant foldier of the nation of the Franks, held

the fecond rank in the fervice of Gratian. On
the death of his maftcr, he joined the ftandard of

Th'^odofius ; contributed, by his valour and mili-

tary condufl, to the dcftruclion of the tyrant;

and was appointed, after the viflory, mafter-

general of the armies of Gaul. His real merit,

and apparent fidelity, had gained the confidence

both of the prince and people j his boundlefs

liberality corrupted the allegiance of the troops

;

and, whilft he was univerfally efteemed as the

pillar of the ftate, the bold and crafty Barbarian

was fecretly determined, either to rule, or to

ruin, the empire of the Weft. The important

commands of the army were diftributed among
the Franks ; the creatures of Arbogaftes were

promoted to all the honours and offices of the

civil government ; the progrefs of the confpiracy

removed every faithful fervant from the prefence

ofValentinian J and the emperor, without power,

and without intelligence, infenfibly funk into the

precarious and dependent condition of a cap-

tive "'^ The indignation which he exprefted,

though it might arife only from the rafti and im-

patient temper of youth, may be candidly afcribed

'°+ Zofimus (1. Iv. p. 275.) praifes the enemy of Theodofius.

But he is detefted by Socrates (1. v. c. 25.) and Orofius (1. vii.

c. 35.).

«°5 Gregory of Tours (1. il. c. 9. p. 165. in the fecond volume of
the Hlftorians of France) has preferved a curious fragment of Sul-

picius Alexander, an hiftorian far more v-^luable than himfelf.

to
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CHAP, to the generous fpirit of a prince, who felt that he

c ~y-—> Vv'as not unworthy to reign. He fecretly invited

the archbifhop of Milan to undertake the office

of a mediator J as the pledge of his fincerity, and

the guardian of his fafety. He contrived to ap-

prife the ennperor of the Eaft of his helplefs fitua-

tion ; and he declared, that, unlefs Theodofius

could fpeedily march to his afTiflance, he muft

attempt to efcape from the palace, or rather prifon,

ofVienna in Gaul, where he had imprudently fixed

his refidence in the midft of the hoftile fadtion.

But the hopes of relief were diftant, and doubt-

ful ; and, as every day furniflied feme new pro-

vocation, the emperor^ without ftrength or coun-

fel, too haftily refolved to rifk an immediate con-

teft with his powerful general. He received

Arbogaftes on the throne j and, as the count

approached with fome appearance of refped, de-

livered to him a paper, which difmifled him from

all his employments. " My authority," replied

Arbogaftes with infuhing coolncfs, " does not

«* depend on the fmile, or the frown, of a mo-
<' narchi" and he contemptuoufly threw the paper

on the ground. The indignant monarch fnatched

at the fword of one of the guards, which he

fi:ruo;o;led to draw from its fcabbard ; and it was

not without fome degree of violence that he was

prevented from ufing the deadly weapon againft

His death, his enemy, or againft himfelf. A few days after

A.T>. 392, ^i^jg extraordinary quarrel, in which he had ex-
May 15. ,

'' ^

pofed his refentment and his weaknefs, the un-

fortunate Valentinian was found ftrangled in his

apartment 3 and fome pains were employed to dif^

guife
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;h A p
XXVII.guife the manifeft guilt of Arbogaftes, and to chap.

391—39+.

perfuade the world, that the death of the young

ennperor had been the voluntary efFefl of his own

defpair '^\ His body was conduced with decent

pomp to the fepulchre of Milan j and the arch-

bifliop pronounced a funeral oration to com-

memorate his virtue, and his misfortunes '"^ On
this occafion, the humanity of Ambrofe tempted

him to make a fingular breach in his theological

fyftem j and to comfort the weeping fifters of Va-

lentinian, by the firm afTurance, that their pious

brother, though he had not received the facra-

ment of baptifm, was introduced, without diffi-

culty, into the manfions of eternal blifs '°\

The prudence of Arbogaftes had prepared the ufurpatlon

fuccefs of his ambitious defio;ns : and the pro-
°!^^"§^*

vincials, in whofe breafts every fentiment of A. D.

patriotifm or loyalty were extinguilhed, expedled,

with tame refignation, the unknown mafter, whom
the choice of a Frank might place on the Impe-

rial throne. But fome remains of pride and pre-

judice ftill oppofed the elevation of Arbogaftes

himfelf i and the judicious Barbarian thought it

'°'' Godefroy (Difiertat. ad Philoftorg. p. 429—434.) has dili-

gently coilefted all the circumltances of the death of Valentlnian II.

The variations, and the ignorance, of contemporary writers, prove

that it was fecret.

'°7 De Obitu Valentinlan. torn. ii. p. 1173— 119(5. He is forced

to fpeak. a difcreet and obfcure language : yet he is much bolder than

any layman, or perhaps any other ecclefiaftic, would have dareJ

tc be.

f°» See c. 51. p. 118S. c. 75. p. 1193. Don Chardon (Hift. des

Sacremens, torn. i. p. 86.), who owns that St. Ambrole mod Ibe-

nuoully maintains the vidifpen<'ob!e nectlTity of baptifm, labours to re-

concile the contradiftion.

t more
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CHAP, more advifable to reip;n under the name of fome
XXVII.

dependent Roman. He beftowed the purple on

the rhetorician Eugenius '°^
-, whom he had al-

ready raifed from the place of his domeftic fecre-

tary, to the rank of mafter of the offices. In the

courfe both of his private and public fervice, the

count had always approved the attachment and

abilities of Eugenius » his learning and eloquence,

fupported by the gravity of his manners, recom-

mended him to the efteem of the people ; and the

reluctance, with which he feemed to afcend the

throne, may infpire a favourable prejudice of his

virtue and moderation. The ambalTadors of the

new emperor were immediately difpatched to the

court of Theodofius, to communicate, with af-

fe6ted grief, the unfortunate accident of the death

of Valentinian ; and, without mentioning the

name of Arbogaftes, to requefl, that the monarch

of the Eaft would embrace, as his lawful colleague,

the refpeftable citizen, who had obtained the un-

animous fuffrage of the armies and provinces of

the Weft "°. Theodofius was juilly provoked,

that the perfidy of a Barbarian fhould have de-

ftroyed, in a moment, the labours, and the fruit,

of his former vidory -, and he was excited by the

»09 Quem fibi Germanus famulum delegeiatexul,

is the contemptuous expreflion of Claudlan (Iv. Conf. Hon. 74..)'

Eugenius profefled Chnllianity 5 but his fecret attachment to Pa-

ganifm (Sozomen, 1. vii. c. zz. Philoftorg. 1. xi. c. 2.) is probable

in a grammarian, and would fccure the friendfhip of Zofimu? (1. iv.

p. 276, 177.).

»'° Zofimus (1. iv, p. 478.) mentions this embafly j but he is di-

verted by another (lory from relating the event.

tears
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tears of his beloved wife "*, to revenge the fate
^'yxvi/*"

of her unhappy brother, and once more to aflert ^_. ^ .,/

by arms the violated majefty of the throne. But

as the fccond conqucft of the Weft was a tafk of

difficulty and danger, he difmifTed, with fplendid

prefcnts, and an ambiguous anfwer, the ambaffa-

dors of Eugenius ; and almoft lwo years were con-

fumed in the preparations of the civil war. Be- Theodo-

fore he formed any decifive refolution, the pious paiyibr

emperor was anxious to difcover the will of
'^^""

heaven ; and as the progrefs of Chriftianity had

filenced the oracles of Delphi and Dodona, he

confulted an Egyptian monk, who pofTefTed,

in the opinion of the age, the gift of miracles,

and the knowledge of futurity. Eutropius,

one of the favourite eunuchs of the palace of

Confrantinople, embarked for Alexandria, from

whence he failed up the Nile as far as the city

of Lycopolis, or of Wolves, in the remote pro-

vince of Thebais "% In the neighbourhood of

that city, and on the fummit of a lofty moun-
tain, the holy John "' had conftruded, with his

own

*" SwSTfff'fEV r TUTU yafxiTH VaWa Ta ^as-i>(ia tc* ah^piv dh^^^'^fnim.

2ofim. \. iv. p. 277. He afterwards fays (p. z8o.)> that Galladied

in childbed ; a.nd intimates, that the affliction o£ her huibaud was

extreme, but ftiort.

til Lycopolis is the modern Sint, or OnoT, a town of Said, about

the fize of St. Denys, which djives a profitable trade with the king-

dom of Sennaar ; and has a v«ry convenient fountain, " cujus poin

" figna virginitatis eripiuntur/* See d'Anville, Defcription dc

I'Egypte, p. 181. Abulfeda, Defcript. ^gyp. p. 14. and the cu-

rious Annotations, p. 15. 92. of his editor Michaelis.

"J The life of John of Lycopolis Is defcribed by his two friends,

Rufinu» (1. ii. c. I, p. 449-) *n<i Palladius (Hift. Laufiae. c 43.
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CHAP, own hands, an humble cell, in which he had
XXVII.

dwelt above fifcy years, without opening his door,

without feeing the face of a woman, and without

tafting any food that had been prepared by fire,

or any human art. Five days of the week he

fpent in prayer and meditation ; but on Satur-

days and Sundays he regularly opened a fmall

window, and gave audience to the crowd of fup-

pliants, who fucceflively flowed from every part

of the Chriftian world. The eunuch ofTheodo-

fius approached the window with refpecStful fteps,

propofed his queftions concerning the event of the

civil war, and foon returned with a favourable

oracle, which animated the courage of the em-

peror bythe aflfurance of a bloody, but infallible,

victory "*. The accomplifliment of the prediction

was forwarded by all the means that human pru-

dence could fupply. The induftry of the two

mafter-generals, Stilicho and Timafius, was di-

rected to recruit the numbers, and to revive the

difcipline, of the Roman legions. The formid-

able troops of Barbarians marched under the

enfigns of their national chieftains. The Iberian,

the Arab, and the Goth, who gazed on each

other with mutual aftonifhment, were enlifl:ed.in

the fervice of the fame prince ; and the. renowned

Alaric acquired, in the fchool of Theodofius, the

knowledge of the art of war, which he after-

p. 738. >, in Rofweyde's great Colleftion of the Vitx Patrum. Tille-

mont (Mem. Ecckl". tum. x. p. 718. 720.) has fettled the Chrono-

logy-

>'+ Sozomen, 1. vii. c. 22. Claudian (in Eutrop. I. i. 312.) men-

tions the eunuch's journey : but he moft conteniptuoufly derides the

Egyptian dreams, and the oi-acles of the Nile.

wards
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wards fo fatally exerted for the deflruction of ^ hap.
^ XXVII.

Rome ••^
y ...^

The Emperor of the Weft, or, to fpeak more Hisviaoiy

properly, his general Arbogaftes, was inftru6led ^lus.

"^*'

by the mifconduft and misfortune of Maximus, A.D.394.,
' ... . Sept. 6.

how dangerous it might prove to extend the line

of defence againft a flcilful antagonift, who was

free to prefs, or to fiiipend, to contrad, or to

•multiply, his various methods of attack "^. Ar-

bogaftes fixed his ftation on the confines of Italy •

the troops of Theodofius were permitted to oc-

cupy, without refiftance, the provinces of Pan-

nonia, as far as the foot of the Julian Alps ; and

even the paftages of the mountains were ne-

gligently, or perhaps artfully, abandoned, to the

bold invader. He defcended from the hills, and

beheld, with fome aftoniftiment, the formidable

camp of the Gauls and Germans, that covered

with arms and tents the open country, which ex-

tends to the walls of Aquileia, and the banks of

^'J Zofimns, 1. iv. p, 280. Socrates, 1. vii. 10. Alaric himfelf

(de Bell. Getico, 524..) dwells with more complacency on his early

exploits againft the Romans.

.... Tot Auguftus Hebro qui tefte fugavi.

Yet his vanity could fcarcely have proved \.\ns plurality of ilying em-

perors .

'"^ Claudian (in iv Conf. Hu^nor. 77, Sec.) contrafts the military

plans of the twoufurpers.

.... Novitas audere priorem

Suadebat ; cautumque dabant exempla fequentcm.

Hie nova moliri praeceps : hie quserere tutus

Providus. Hie fufis ; coUeftis viribus ille.

Hie vagus excurrens , his intra clauftra rcdufiui

Diflimiles ; fed morte pares. ....

Vol. Y, G the
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CHAP, the Friaidus "% or Cold River "^ This narrow
YV\7TI

.

theatre of the war, circuinfcribed by the Alps

and the Hadriatic, did not allow much room for

the operations of military fkill j the fpirit of Ar-

bogaftes would have difdained a pardon j his

guilt extinguifhed the hope of a ncgociation: and

Theodofi'js was impatient to fatisfy his glory and

revenge, by the chaftifement pf the aflaffins of

Valentinian. Without weighing the natural and

artificial obdacles that oppofed his efforts, the

emperor of the Eaft immediately attacked the

fortifications of his rivals, affigned the pod of

honourable danger to the Goths, and cherifhed a

fecret wifh, that the bloody confli6l might di-

minifh the pride and numbers of the conquerors.

Ten thoufand of thofe auxiliaries, and Bacurius,

general of the Iberians, died bravely on the field

of battle. But the victory v/as not purchafed by

their blood : the Gauls maintained their advan-

tage ; and the approach of night prote6led the

diforderly flight, or retreat, of the troops of

Theodofius. The emperor retired to the ad-

jacent hills ; where he pafTed a difconfolate night,

without fleep, without provifions, and without

*i7 The Frigidus, a fmnll, thougli niemorahle, ftream in the

country of Goretz, now called the Vipao, falls into the Sontius, or

lionzo, above Aqiiilein, fome miles from the Hadriatic. See

d'Anville's Ancient and Modern Maps, and the Italia Antigua of

Cluverius (torn. i. p. i88.).

1'^ Claudian's wit is intolcraWe : the fnow was ^yed red;

the cold river fmoaked ; and the channel muil have been

ehoaked witli carcaiTcs, if the current had not been fwelied with

Jilood,

hopes y
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: H A P.
XXVII.hopes "°

J except that ftrong ailurance, which, chap

under the mod defperate circiimltances, the in-

dependent mind may derive from the contempt

of fortune and of life. The triumph of Eugenius

was celebrated by the infolent and diflblute joy

of his camp ; whilft the aftive and vigilant Ar-

bogaftes fecretly detached a confiderable body of

troops to occupy the pafles of the mountains, and

to encompafs the rear of the Eaftern army. The
dawn of day difcovered to the eyes of Theodofius

the extent and the extremity of his danger : but

his apprehenfions were foon difpelled, by a

friendly meflage from the leaders of thofe troops,

who exprefled their inclination to defert the ftand-

ard of the tyrant. The honourable and lucra-

tive rewards, which they flipulated as the price

of their perfidy, were granted without hefitation j

and as ink and paper could noteafily be procured,

the emperor fubfcribed, on his own tablets, the

ratification of the treaty. The fpirit of his fol-

ciers was revived by this feafonable reinforce-

ment : and they again marched, with confidence,,

to furprife the camp of a tyrant, whofe principal

officers appeared to diftruft, either the juftice, or

the fuccefs, of his arms. In the heat of the bat-

tle, a violent tempeft "°, fuch as is often felt^

among

119 Thcodorct affirms, that St. John, and St. Philip, appeared

to the waking, or ileeping, emperor, on horfeback, &c.. This is

the firft inftance of apoiloHc chivalry, which afterwards became lb

popular in Spain, and in the Crufades.
i-^ Te propter, gelidis Acjuiio de montc procellis

Obruit adverfas acies ; revohitaque tela

Vertit in auftores, et turbine reppulit haftas.

O nimiun. dilecle Deo, cui fundit ab antris

G z .^olua
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^xvil' ''^''^^o"g fhe Alps, fuddenly arofe froiri the Eafl,

The army of Theodofius was flieltered by their

pofition from the impetuoficy of the wind, which
blev^ a cloud of duft in the faces of the enemy,
difordered their ranks, wrefted their weapons

from their hands, and diverted, or repelled, their

inelFcrdual javelins. This accidental advantage

was fkiifuUy improved; the violence of the ftorm

was magnitied by the fuperfticious terrors of the

Gauls ; and they yielded without fhame to the

invifible pov/ers of heaven, who feemed to mili-

tate on the fide of the pious emperor. His vic-

tory was decifive; and the deaths of his tv/o rivals

were diftinguifhed only by the difference of their

characSliers, The rhetorician Eugenius, who had

almoil acquired the dominion of the world, was

reduced to implore the mercy of the conqueror;

and the unrelenting foldiers feparated his head

from his body, as he lay proftrate at the feet of

Theodofius. Arbogaftes, after the lofs of a bat--

tie, in which he had difcharged the duties of a

foldier and a general, wandered feveral days

among the mountains. But when he was con-

vinced, that his caufe was defperate, and his

efcape impraflicable, the intrepid Barbarian imi-

tated the example of the ancient Romans, and

^^Eolus armatas hyemes ; cui militat >rElher,

Et conjurati veiiiunt ad claffica venti.

Thefe famous lines of Glaudian (in iii Conf. Honor. 93, Sic. A. D,

396.) are alleged by his contemporaries, Auguftin and Orofius;

who fupprefs the Pagan deity of ji^olus; and add fome circum-

ftances from the information of eye-witnefles. Within four months

after the viftory, it was compared by Ambrofe to the miraculous

viftories of Mofes and Joftiua.

? turned
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turned his fword againfl: his own bread. The
^^x^i^*

fate of the empire was determined in a narrow u-v--j

corner of Italy •, and the legitimate fucceflbr of

the houfe of Valentinian embraced the archbilhop

of Milan, and graciouily received the fiibmiffion

of the provinces of the Weft. Thofe provinces

were involved in the guilt of rebellion ; while the

inflexible courage of Ambrofe alone had refifted

the clainhs of fuccefsful ufurpation. With a

manly freedom, which might have been fatal to

any other fubjedt, the archbifhop reje6ted the

gifts of Eugenius, declined his correfpondencei

and withdrew himfclf from Milan, to avoid the

odious prefence of a tyrant > whofe downfal he

prediclcd in difcreet and ambiguous language.

The merit of Ambrofe was applauded by the

conqueror, who fecured the attachment of the

people by his alliance with the church : and the

clemency of Thcodofius is afcribed to the humane

intercefTion of the archbifhop of Milan "\

After the defeat of Eugenius, the merit, as i)eathof

well as the authority, of Theodofius was cheer- ^,'^3^°'^°"

fully acknowledged by all the inhabitants of the A.D. 395^

Roman world. The experience of his pad con-

dud encouraged the moft pleafing ex-peclations

of his future reign ; and the age of the emperor,

which did not exceed fifty years, feemed to

extend the profpe6t of the public felicity. His

"' The events of this civil war are gathered from Ambrofe
(torn. ii. epift. Ixii. p. 1022. )> Paulinus (in Vit. Ambrof. c. 26—=

34..), Auguftin (de Civitat. Dei, v. 26.), Orofius (1. vii. c. 35.),

Sozoraen (1. vii. c. 24.), Theodoret (1. v. c, t.^."), Zofimus (1. iv„

p. 281, 282.), Claudian (in iii Conf. Hon. 63— 105. m iv ConC
Hon. 79— 117-); ^n<i the Chronicles publifhed by Scaliger,

G 3 death.
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^xxvri^'
'^^^'^^1 only four months after his vi6lory, was

confidered by the people as an unforefeen and

fatal event, which deftroyed, in a moment, the

hopes of the rifing generation. But the in-

dulgence of eafe and luxury had fecretly nourifh-

ed the principles of difeafe '". The ftrength of

Theodofius was unable to fupport the fudden and

violent tranfition from the palace to the camp;

and the increafing fymptom.s of a dropfy an-

nounced the fpeedy diffolution of the emperor.

The opinion, and perhaps the intereft, of the

public had confirm.ed the divifion of the Eaftern

and Weftern empires ; and the two royal youths,

Arcadius and Honorius, who had already ob-

tained, from the tenderntfs of their father, the

title of Augufhus, were deiVmed to fill the thrones

of Conftantinople and of Rome. Thofe princes

were not permitted to fhare the danger and glory

of the civil war '""^
; but as foon as Theodofius

had triumphed over his unv/orthy rivals, he called

his younger fon, Honorius, to enjoy the fruits of

the viftory, and to receive the fceptre of the

Well from the hands of his dying father. The
arrival of Honorius at Milan was welcomed by a

fplendid exhibition of the games of the Circus;

''•^ This dileafe, afciibeil by Socrates (1. v. c. 26.) to the fatigues

©f war, is reprelented by Philoitorgius (1. xi. c. 2.) as the etfert of

floth and intemperance : for which Photius calls him an impudent

liar (Godcfroy, Differt. p. 4 3S.).

'^5 Zofimus fuppofes, that the boy Honorius accompanied his

father (1. iv. p. 280.). Yet the, quanto flngrabant pcftora voto, it

all that flattery would allow to a contemporary poet ; who clearly

dcforibes the emperor's refufal, and the jomney of Honorius, after

tht viftory (Cbudian In ii: Conf. 72— 125-)'

8 and
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arid the emperor, though he was opprefled by the ^^^^j^*

weight of his diforder, contributed by his pre- . y—j
fence to the public joy. But the remains of his

ftrength were exhaufted by the painful effort,

which he made, to alTiil at the fpeclacles of the

morning. Honorius fupplied, during the reft of

the day, the place of his father; and the great

Thsodofius expired in the enfuing night. Not-

withftandino; the recent animoficies of a civil war,

his death was univerfally lamented. The Bar-

barians, whom he had vanquilhcd, and the

churchmen, by whom he had been fubdued, ce-

lebrated, with loud and fincere applaufe, the

qualities of the deceafed emperor, which ap-

peared the moft valuable in their eyes. The Ro-

mans were terrified by the impending dangers of

a feeble and divided adminiftration s and every

difgraceful moment of the unfortunate reigns of

Arcadius and Honorius revived the mem.ory of

their irreparable lofs.

In the faithful pifture of the virtues of Theo- Corrup-

dofius, his imperfections have not been dillem- times.

bled i the a6l of cruelty, and the habits of in-

dolence, which tarnifhed the glory of one of the

greateft of the Roman princes. An hiftorian,

perpetually adverfe to the fame of Theodofius,

has exaggerated his vices, and their pernicious

effefts ; he boldly afferts, that every rank of fub-

jecls imitated the effeminate manners of their

fovereign j that every fpecies of corruption pol-

luted the courfe of public and private life; and

that the feeble reftraints of order and decency

were jnfufHcient to refift the progrefs of that de-

G 4 generate
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9JJj^7" gcn^J'ste fpirit, which facrificcs, without a blufh

the confideration of duty and intereft to the bale

indulgence of Hoth and. appetite "'*. The conv

plaints of contemporary writers, who deplore the

increafe of luxury, and depravation of manners,

are commonly expreffive of their peculiar temper

and fituation. There are few obfervers, who
poffefs a clear and comprehenfive view of the re»-

volutions of focietyi and who are capable of

difcovering the nice and fecret fprings of adion,

which impel, in the fame uniform direftion, the

blind and, capricious paflions of a multitude of

individuals. If it can be affirmed, with any de-

gree of truth, that the luxury of the Romans was

more Ihamelefs and dilfolute in the reign of Theo-

dofius than in the age of Conftantine, perhaps,

or of Auguftus, the alteration cannot be afcribed

to any beneficial improvements, which had gra-

dually increafed the flock of national riches. A
long period of calamity or decay mull have

checked the induftry, and diminifhed the wealth,

of the people j and their profufe luxury muft

have been the refult of that indolent defpair,

which enjoys the prefent hour, and declines the

thoughts of futurity. The uncertain condition

of their property difcouraged the fubjedls of

Theodofius from engaging in thofe ufcful and

laborious undertakings which require an im-

mediate expence, and promife a flow and diftant

advantage. The frequent examples of ruin and

defolation tempted them not to fpare the remains

"* Zofimus, 1. iv. p. 244-.

of
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r. hp- ^

XXVII.of a patrimony, which might, every hour, be- chap.

come the prey of the rapacious Goth. And the

mad prodigality which prevails in the confufion

of a fhipwreck, or a fiege, may ferve to explain

the progrefs of luxury amidft the misfortunes and

terrors of a finking nation.

The effeminate luxury, which infe(51:ed the The in-

manners of courts and cities, had inftilled a fecret afidedieii-

and deftruclive poifon into the camps of the "'™°^«

legions : and their degeneracy has been marked

by the pen of a military writer, who had accurate-

ly fludied the genuine and ancient principles of

Roman difcipiine. It is the jufl: and important

obfervation of Vegetius, that the infantry was

invariably covered with defenfive armour, from

the foundation of the city, to the reign of the

emperor Gratian. The relaxation of difcipiine,

and the difufe of exercife, rendered the foldiers

lefs able, and lefs willing, to fupport the fatigues

of the fervicej they complained of the weight of

the armour, v.'hich they feldom wore ; and they

fucceffively obtained the permifTion of laying

afide both their cuiralTes and their helm.ets. The
heavy weapons of their anceftors, the fliort fword,

and the formidable filum, which had fubdued the

world, infenfibly dropped from their feeble hands.

As the ufe of the fliield is incompatible with that

of the bow, they reluflantly marched into the

field J condemned to fufFcr, either the pain of

wounds, or the ignominy of flight, and always

difpofed to prefer the more fhameful alternative"

The cavalry of the Goths, the Huns, and the

Alani, had felt the benefits, and adopted the ufe,

of
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CHAP, of defenfive armour ; and, as they excelled in

the management of miflile weapons, they eafiiy

overwhelmed the naked and trembling legions,

whofe heads and breafts were expofcd, without

defence, to the arrows of the Barbarians. The
lofs of armies, the deftruftion of cities, and the

dillionour of the Roman name, ineffedually foli-

cited the fucceflbrs of Gratian to reftore the hel-

mets and cuiraflesof the infantry. The enervated

foldiers abandoned their own, and the public,

defence ; and their pufillanimous indolence may
be confidered as the immediate caufe of the down-

fal of the empire "^

»iS Vegetius, de Re Militari, 1. i. c. 10. The feries of cala-

mities, which he marks, compel us to believe, that the Hero, to

whom he dedicates his book, is the laft and moft inglorious of t\\^

Valentinians.
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CHAP. XXVIIL

Final Deftru5fion of Paganifm, IntroduBion of

the WorflAp of Saints, and Relics^ among the

Chrijiians.

TH E ruin of Paganifm, in the age of Theo- chap.
dofius, is perhaps the only example of the ^^^^\

total extirpation of any ancient and popular fu- The de-

perftition j and may therefore deferve to be con- fi^f^^n^

fidered, as a fingular event in the hiftory of the idigion.

human mind. The Chriftians, more efpecially —395.^'

the clergy, had impatiently fupported the prudent

delays of Conftantine, and the equal toleration of

the elder Valentinian ; nor could they deem their

conqueft perfefl or fecure, as long as their adver-

faries were permitted to exifb. The influence,

which Ambrofe and his brethren had acquired

over the youth of Gratian, and the piety of

Theodofius, was employed to infufe the maxims

of perfecution into the breads of their Imperial

profelytes. Two fpecious principles of religious

jurifprudence were eftablifhed, from whence they

deduced a direct and rigorous conclufion, againfi:

the fubjcds of the empire, who (till adhered to

the ceremonies of their anceftors : that, the

magiftrate is, in fome meafure, guilty of the

crimes which he negleds to prohibit, or to

punifh J and, that the idolatrous worfliip of fa-

bulous deities, and real demons, is the mofi:

abominable crime againft the fuprems majefty of

the Creator. The laws cf Mofes, and the

examples
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xxv^in'
^'^^'^P^^s of Jewifii hiflory \ were haftily, pef-

v»^y->»I/ haps erroneoufiy, applied, by the clergy, to the

mild and unrverfal reiga of Chriftianity *. The
zeal of the emperors was excited to vindicate

their own honour, and that of the Deity : and
the temples of the Roman world were fubverced,

about fixty years after the converfion of Con-
ftantine.

State of From the ai^e of Noma, to the reip'n of Gra*
at Rome, tian, the Romans preferved the regular fuccef-

fion of the feveral colleges of the facerdotai

order ^ Fifteen Pontiffs exercifed their fu-

preine jurifdiclion over all things, and perfons,

that were confecratcd to the fervice of the gods j

and the various queftions which perpetually arofe

in aloofe and traditionary fyftem, were fubmitted

to the judgment of their holy tribunal. Fifteen

grave and learned Augurs obferved the face of

the heavens, and prefcribed the anions of heroes,

according to the flight of birds. Fifteen keepers

of the SybiUine books (their name of Quin-

,.' St. Ambiofe (torn. ii. de Obit. Theodof. p. 1208.) exprefsly

praifes and recommends the zeal of Jofiakin the deftru6lion of idola-

tiy. The language of Jul-us Firmicus Mafernus on the fame fub-

jeft (de EiTOie Profan. Relit;, p. 467, edit. Gronov.) is pioufly in-

human. Nee filio jubet (th ; iMofaic Law) parci, nee fiatri, et per

amatam conjugem gladiup. vindicem ducit, S:c.

* Bayle (torn. ii. p. 406, in his Cjmmentaire Philofophique)

jxiftifies, and limits, tbefe intolerant laws by the temporal reign of

Jehovah over the Jews. The attempt is laudable.

J See the outlines of the Roman hierarchy in Cicero (de LegibuSj

ii. 7, 8.), Livy (i. 20.), Dionyfius Harllcarnaffenfis (1. ii. p. 119—

•

I2'9. edit. Hudfon), Beaufort (Republique Romaine, tom* i. p.

1 — 90.), and Moyle (vol, i. p. 10— 55. )• The laft is the work of

an Englifli Whig, as well as of a Reman antiquary.

DECEMVIRS
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CHAP
XXVIII.

DECEMVIRS was derived from their number) oc- CHAP.

cafionallv confuked the hiftory of future, and,

as it fnould feem, of contingent, events. Six

Vestals devoted their virginity to the guard of

the facred fire, and of the unknov/n pledges of

the duration of Rome; Vv'hich no mortal had been

fuffered to behold with impunity *. Seven

Epulos prepared the table of the gods, condutfced

the folemn procelTion, and regulated the cere-

monies of the annual feftival. The three Fla-

MENs of Jupiter, of Mars, and of Quirinus,

were confidered as the peculiar minifters of the

three mod powerful deities, who watched over

the fate of Rome and of the univerfe. The King
of the Sacrifices reprefented the perfon of

Numa, and of his fuccefTors, in the religious

functions, which could be performed only by

royal hands. The confraternities of the Salians,

the LuPERCALS, &c. praflifed fuch rites, as

might extort a fmile of contempt from every

reafonable man, witli a lively confidence of re-

commending themfelves to the favour of the im-

mortal gods. The authority, which the Roman
priefts had formerly obtained in the counfels of

the republic, was gradually abolilhed by the

eftablilhment of monarchy, and the removal of

4 Thelc myftic, and perhaps imaginary, fymbols have given,

birth to various fables and conjeftures. It feems probal>le, tliat the

Palladium was a fmall ftatue (three cubits and a half high) of

Minerva, with a lance and diftafF; that it was ufually inclofed in a

firia, or barrel j and that a fimilar barrel was placed by its fide, to

difconcert curiofity, or facrilege. See Mezeriac (Comment, fur les

Epitres d'Ovide, tom. i. p. 60—66.), and Lipfius (torn. iii. p. 610.

de Vefta, &c. c. 10,).

the
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CHAP, the feat of empire. But the dis;nity of their
XXVIII. rt.

facred charadler was ftill protecled by the laws

and manners of their country ; and they ftill con-

tinued, more efpecially the college of pontiffs, to

exercife in the capital, and fometimes in the pro-

vinces, the rights of their ecclefiaftical and civil

jurifdidion. Their robes of purple, chariots

of ftate, and fumptuous entertainments, at-

tracted the admiration of the people ; and they

received, from the confecrated lands, and the

public revenue, an ample ftipend, which liberally

fupported the fplendour of the priefthood, and all

the expences of the religious worfhip' of the ftate.

As the fervice of the akar was not incompatible

with the command of arniies, the Romans, after

their confulfiiips and triumphs, afpired to the

place of pontiff, or of augur ; the feats of ^ Cicero

and Pompey were filled, in the fourth century,

bv the moft illuftrious members of the fenate ; and

the dignity of their birth reflecled additional fplen-

dour on their facerdotal charafter. The fifteen

priefts, who compofed the college of pontiffs,

enjoyed a more diftinguiflied rank as the compa-

nions of their fovcreign ; and the Chriftian em-

Derors condefcended to accept the -robe and en-

figns, which were appropriated to the office of

fupreme pontiff. Bul when Gratian afcended the

throne, more fcrupulous, or more enlightened,

.5 Cicero, frankly (ad Attlciim, ]. ii. epift. 5.), or indncflly (ad

Familiar. 1. xv. epift. 4..), confcffes, that the Anvurate i<; the fuprcfne

objeil: cf his wiHies. Pliny is pi'oud to ticjd in the f'ootftcps of

Cicero '1. iv. epiih ?.), and the chain of tradition -^ni^ht be con-

tinued from hiilory, and ir.arbles. l

""

he
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he flernly rejected thofe prophane fymbols*^-, ap-
^^3jJ*-

plied to the fervice of the ftate, or of the chiircli,

the revenues of the priefls and veflals j abolifhed

their honours and immunities ; and diflblved the

ancient fabric of Roman fuperftition, which was

fupported by the opinions, and habits, of eleven

hundred years. Paganifm was ftill the conftitu-

tional religion of the fenate. The hall, or

temple, in which they aflembled, was adorned

by the ftatue and altar of viftory ' j a majeftic

female (landing on a globe, with flowing gar-

ments, expanded wings, and a crown of laurel

in her out-ftretched hand ^. The fenators were

fworn on the altar of the goddefs, to obferve the

laws of the emperor and of the empire; and a

folemn offering of wine and incenfe was the or-

dinary prelude of their public deliberations^.

The removal of this ancient monument was the

only injury which Conftantius had offered to the

fuperftition of the Romans. The altar of Victory

was again reftored by Julian, tolerated by Valen-

tinian, and once more banifhed from the fenate

by the zeal of Gratian '°. But the emperor yec

"5 Zofimus, 1. iv. p. 249, 250. I have fupprefTed the foolifli pun
about Fontifex and Maxbnus.

7 This ftatue was tranfported from Taientum to Rome, placed

in the Curia Julia by Cffifar, and decorated by Auguftus with the

fjioils of Egypt.

* Prudentius (]. ii. in initio) has drawn a very awkward portrait

of Viftory : but the curious reader will obtain jnore fatisfaflion from
Montfaucon's Antiquities (torn. i. p. 341.).

9 See Euetoniuc (in Auguft. c, 35.), and the Exordium of Pliny's

Panegyric.

»^ Thefe fafts are mutually allowed by the two advocates, Sym-
Biachus and Ambrofe.

fpared
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CHAP, fpared the ftatues of the gods which were expofed

^ -^-. 'i to the public veneration : four hundred and

twenty-four temples, or chapels, ftill remained to

fatisfy the devotion of the people ; and in every

quarter of Rom.e, the delicacy of the Chriftians

was offended by the fumes of idolatrous facri-

fice ".

Petition of But the Chriftians formed the ieaft numerous-

?^t"^aT P^^^y i^^ ^^^ fenate of Rome""; and it v/as only

tar of Vic- by their abfence, that they could exprefs their

AJD. 3S4. difTent from the legal, though profane, ads of a

Pagan majority. In that affembly, the dying

embers of freedom were, for a moment, revived

and inflamed by the breath of fanaticifm. Four

refpeftable deputations were fucceffively voted to

the Imperial court '% to reprefent the grievances

of the priefthood and the fenate j and to folicit

the reftoration of the altar of Viftory. The
condu(5l of this important bufinefs was entrufted

to the eloquent Symmachus '% a wealthy and

noble

" The Notkla Urhh, more recent than Conftantine, does not find one

Chriftian church wofthy to be named among the edifices of the city.

Ambrofe (torn. ii. ej!)ift. xvii. p. 825.) deplores the public fcandals

of Rome, whkh continually offended the eyes, the ears, and the

noftrils of the faithful.

I* Ambrofe repeatedly afiirms, in contradi6lion to common fenfe

(Moyle's Works, vol. ii. p. 147.), that the Chriftians had a majo-

rity in the fenate.

n The frjl (A. D. 382.) toGratian, who refufed them audience.

The fecotid (A. D. 384.) to Valentlnian, when the field was difputed

by Symmachus and Ambrofe. The third (A. D. 38S.) to Theo-

dofius
J

and the fourth (A. D. 392.) to Valentlnian. Lardner

(Heathen Teftimonies, vol. iv. p. 372— 399-) fairly reprefents the

whole tranfa6tion.

*4 Symmachus, who was invefted with all the civil and facerdotal

honours, reprefented the emperor under the two charafters of P««-

iifex
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noble fenator, who united the facred charaflers of
^^cviif*

pontiff and augur, with the civil dignities of »

^
—

'

proconful of Africa, and prcefedt of the city.

The breafl: of Symmachus was animated by the

warmeft zeal for the caufe of expiring Paganifm ;

and his religious antagonifls lannented the abufe

of his genius, and the inefficacy of his moral

virtues ". The orator, whofe petition is extant

to the emperor Valentinian, was confcious of the

difficulty and danger of the office which he had

affumtd. He cautioufly avoids every topic which

might appear to reflect on the religion of his fo-

vereign j humbly declares, that prayers and en-

treaties are his only arms j and artfully draws his

arguments from the fchools of rhetoric, rather

than from thofe of philofophy. Symmachus en-

deavours to feduce the imagination of a young

prince, by difplaying the attributes of the goddcfs

of victory; he infinuates, that the confifcation of

the revenues, which were confecrated to the fer-

vice of the gods, was a meafure unworthy of his

liberal and difinterefted chara(5ler; and he main-

tains, that the Roman facrifices would be de-

prived of their force and energy, if they were

no longer celebrated at the expence, as well

as in the name, of the republic. Even fcep-

ticifm is made to fupply an apology for fu-

perftition. The great and incomprehenfible

:!/ex Maximus, and Princess Ssnaiut. See the prcud infcription at the

head of his works.

.
*5 As if any one, fays Prudentius (in Symmach, i. 639.), fliould

«lig In the mud with an inftrument of gold and ivorj'. Eyen faints,

and polemic faints, treat this adverfary with refpeft and civility.

Vol. V. H fecret
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CHAP, fecret of the univerfe eludes the enquiry of man.

Where reafon cannot inftrudt, cuftom may be

permitted to guide; and every nation feems to

confult the dictates of prudence, by a faithful at-

tachment to thofe rites, and opinions, which have

received the fanftion of ages. If thofe ages have

been crowned with glory and profperity, if the

devout people has frequently obtained the blef-

fings which they have folicited at the altars of the

gods, it mufb appear ftill more advifable to perfift

in the fame falutary pradlicc ; and not to rifk the

unknown perils that may attend any rafh innova-

tions. The teft of antiquity and fuccefs was ap-

plied with fingular advantage to the religion of

Numa; and Rome herfelf, the csleftial genius

that prefided over the fates of the city, is intro-

duced by the orator to plead her own caufe before

the tribunal of the emperors. *« Mod excellent

** princes," fays the venerable matron, " fathers

*' of your country 1 pity and refpeft my age,

'* which has hitherto flowed in an uninterrupted

" courfe of piety. Since I do not repent, permit

<^ me to continue in the pradice of my ancient

" rites. Since I am born free, allow me to en-

*f joy my domeftic inflitutions. This religion

<' has reduced the world under my laws, Thefe

<* rites have repelled Hannibal from the city,

*^ and the Gauls from the capitol. Were my
*' crray hairs referved for fuch intolerable dif-

•f crrace ? I am ignorant of the new fyftem, that

" I am required to adopt; but I am well alTured,

" that the correction of old age is always an un-

" grateful
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•' grateful and i2:nominioiis office '*." The fears ^5,;^,?-^ ^
. , .

XXVIII.
of the people fupplied v/hat the difcretion of the c-y .u^

orator had fupprefTedj and the calamities) which

afflided, or threatened, the declining empire,

were unanimoufly imputed, by the Pagans, to

the new religion of Chriil and of Conftantine.

But the hopes of Symmachus were repeatedly Converfioa

baffled by the firm and dexterous oppofition of a.d^'^s's,

the archbifliop of Milan j who fortified the em- ^''"°

perors againft the fallacious eloquence of the ad-

vocate of Rome. In this controverfy, Ambrofe

condefcends to fpeak the language of a philofo-

pher, and to afk, with fome contempt, why ic

Ihould be thought neceffary to introduce an ima-

ginary and invifible power, as the caufe of thdfe

viflories, which were fufficiently explained by the

valour and difcipline of the legions. He juflly

derides the abfurd reverence for antiquity, which

could only tend to difcourage the improvements

of art, and to replunge the human race into their

original barbarifm. From thence gradually

rifmg to a more lofty and theological tone, he

pronounces, that Chriftianity alone is the dodrine

of truth and falvationj and that every mode of

Polytheifm conducts its deluded votaries, through,

the paths of error, to the abyfs of eternal perdi-

^^ See the fifty-fourth epiftle of the tenth book of Sym-
machus. In the form and difpofition of his ten books of epiitles, he

imitated the younger Pliny; whofe rich and florid ftyle he was fup-

pofed, by his friends, to equal or excel (Macrob. Saturnal. 1. v«

c. 1.1, But the luxuriancy of Symmachus confifts of barren lea\'es,

without fruits, and even without flowers. Few fafts, and few

fentiments, can be extracted from his verbofe correfpondence.

H 2 tiou.
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tion . Arguments like thefe, when they were

fuggefled by a favourite billiop, had power to

prevent tlie reftoration of the altar of Victory j

but the fame arguments fell, with much more
energy and effeft, from the mouth of a con-

queror; and the gods of antiquity were dragged

in triumph at the chariot-wheels of Theodo-

Iius ". In a full meeting of thefenate, the em-

peror propofed, according to the forms of the

republic, the important queftion, Whether the

wordiip of Jupiter, or that of Chrill, fhould be

the religion of the Romans. The liberty of

funragtfb', which he affefled to allow, was de-

itroyed by the hopes and fears that his prefence

infpired ; and the arbitrary exile of Symmachus
was a recent admonition, that it might be dan-

gerous to oppofe the wifhes of the monarch. On
a regular divifion of the fenate, Jupiter was con-

demned and degraded by the fenfe of a very large

majority; and it is rather furprifing, that any

members Ihould be found bold enough to declare,

^7 See Ambrofe (torn. ii. epift. xvli, xviii. p. 825—833.). The
former of thefe epiftles is a fliort caution ; the latter is a formal re-

ply to the petition or libe! oi Symmachus. The fame ideas are more

copioufly exprelTed in the pcetry, if it may defeive that name, of

Prudentius ; who compofcd his two books againft Symmachus (A.

D. 4^4.) while that fenator was ftill alive. It is whimlical enough,

that Montefquieu (Confiderations, &c. c. xi:c. tom. iii. p. 487.)

fliould overlook the two profefied antagonifts of Symmachus; and

amufe himfelf with defcanting on the more remote and indireft con-

futations of Orofius, St. Auguftin, and Salvian,

»* See Prudentius (in Symmach. 1. i. 545, Sec). The Chriftian

agrees with the Pagan Zofimus (1. iv. p. 2S3.), in placing this viilt

of Theodofms after the Jecond civil war, gemini bis vi6lor carde

Tyranni (1. i. 410.}. But the time and circumftances are better fuited

to hio firft triumph.
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by their fpeeches and votes, that they were dill
xxvnf*

attached to the interefl: of an abdicated deity ".

The hafty converfion of the fenate mufl: be at-

tributed either to fiipernatural or to fordid mo-

tives; and many of thefe reluctant profelytes be-

trayed, on every favourable occafion, their fecret

diipofition to throw afide the malk of odious dif-

fimulation. But they were gradually fixed in the

new religion, as the caufe of the ancient became

more hopekfsj they yielded to the authority of

the emperor, to the fafhion of the times, and to

the entreaties of their wives and children ""% who
who were inftigated and governed by the clergy

of Rome and the monks of the Eaft. The edi-

fying example of the Anician family was foori

imitated by the reft of the nobility : the Baffi,

the Paullini, the Gracchi, embraced the Chriftian

religion j and " the luminaries of the world, the

*^ venerable afHembly of Catos (fuch are the high-
** flown exprefTions of Prudentius), were impatient

'« to flrip themfelvesof their pontifical garment

;

" to caft the fkin of the old ferpent j to afTume

'9 Prudentlus, after proving that the fenfe of the fenate is de-

clared by a legal majority, proceeds to lay (609, &c.),

Adfpice quam pleno fubfellia noftra Senatu

Decernant infame Jovis pulvinar, et omne

Idolium longe purgata ab urbe fugandum.

Qua vocat egregii fententia Principis, illuc

Libera, cum pedibus, turn corde, frequentia tranfit.

Zofimus afcribiis to the confcript fathers an heatheuiih coura"-e,

which few of them are foimd to poffefs.

*° Jerom fnecifies the pontiff Aibinus, who was furrounded with

fuch a believing family of children and grand-children, as would
have been fulficient to convert even Jupiter hlmfclf 3 an extraordinary

profeiytii ! ^tom. i. ad LKtam, p. 54..)

H 3
c<
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%.^.f^J'
" the fnowy robes of baptifmal innocence ; and

c-.-y-,««; ** to humble the pride of the confular fafces be-
*' fore the tombs of the martyrs^'." The ci-

tizens, who fubfifted by their awn induftry, and

the populace, who were fnpported by the public

liberality, filled the churches of the Lateran, and

Vatican, vAih an inceffant throng of devout pro-

felytes. The decrees of the fenate, which pro-

fcribed the worfhip of idols, were ratified by the

general confent of the Romans ^^
; the fplendour

of the capitol was defaced, and the folicary tem-

ples were abandoned to ruin and contempt*^.

Rome fubmitted to the yoke of the Gofpel i and

the vanquifhed provinces had not yet loft their

reverence for the name and authority of Rome.
Deftruc- The filial piety of the emperors themfelves en-

temples in g^g^^ them to procecd, vv'ith feme caution and
the pro- tendernefs, in the reformation of the eternal city,
vinces,

. ,
•'

A.0.381. Thofe abfolute monarchs a<fled with lefs regard

to the prejudices of the provincials". The pious

labour which had been fufpended near twenty

years fmce the death of Conftantius *% was vi-

goroufiy

*^ Exfultare Patres videas, piilcherrima miindi

Lumina 5 conciliurnque lenuin geftue Catonum

Candidiore toga niveum pietatis amiftum

Sumei"e ; et exuvias deponeie pontificales.

The fancy of Priidentius is wanned and elevated by victory.

-^ Prudcntius, after he has defcribed the converfion of the fenate

and people, afks, with fome truth and confidence,

Et dubitamus adhuc Romam, tibi, Chrifte, dicatam

In leges transiiTe tnas ?

*5 Jerom exults Jn the defolation of the capitol, and the othei*

temples of Rome (torn. i. p. 54. torn. ii. p. 95.)-

^4- Libanius (Orat. pro Templis, p. 10. Genev. 1634. publifhed

ty J^ines Godcfrcy, and now extremely fcarce) accufes Valentinian

and

k
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goroufly rcfumed, and finally accompliflied, by chap.

the zeal of Theodofius. Whilfl: that warlike

prince yet ftruggled with the Goths, not for the

glory, but for the fafety, of the republic -, he

ventured to offend a confiderable party of his fub-

jetls, by fome a6ls which might perhaps fecure

the prote(5l:ion of Heaven, but which mud feem

rafli and unfealbnable in the eye of human pru-

dence. The fuccefs of his firll experiments

againfb the Pagans, encouraged the pious em-

peror to reirerate and enforce his edifts of pro-

Icription : the fame laws which had been origin-

ally publifhed in the provinces of the Eafb, were

applied, after the defeat of Maximus, to the

whole extent of the Weflern empire j and every

vi£lory of the orthodox Theodofius contributed

to the triumph of the Chriftian and Catholic

faith *^ He attacked fuperftition in her mpft

vital part, by prohibiting the ufe of facrifices,

which he declared to be criminal, as well as infa-

mous : and if the. terms of his edids more ftricl-

ly condemned the impious curiofity v/hich ex-

amined the entrails of the viftimis ''^, every fub-

fequent explanation tended to involve, in the

and Valens of prohibiting facrifices. Some partial order may have

been iilued by the Eaftern emperor : but the idea of any general law

is contradifted by the filence of the Code, and the evidence of ec-

clefiaftical hiftory.

*> See his laws in the Theodofian Code, 1. xvi. tit. x. leg.

7-u.
i'5 Homer's facrifices are not accomjjanled with any i-qniucioi-) of

entrai s (fee Feithius, Antiquitat. Hotjier. 1. i. c. lo. i6.). The
Tufcans, who produced the firil Harufpice\ fubdued both the Greeks

and the Romans (Cicero de Divinatione, ii. 's.3.),

H 4 fame
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^ ^ ^ r* fame guilt, the general praftice of immolation,

which eiTentially conilituted the religion of the

Pagans. As the temples had been ereded for the

purpofe of facnfice, it was the duty of a bene-

volent prince to remove from his fubje(5ls the

dangerous temptation, of offending againfl the

laws which he had enacled. A fpecial commiQion

was granted to Cynegius, the Praetorian prcefe(5t

of the Eaft, and afterwards to the counts Jovius

and Gaudentius, two officers of diftinguifhed

rank in the Weftj by which they were direfted

to ihut the temples, to feize or deftroy the inftru-

inents of idolatry, to abolifh the privileges of the

prielts, and toconfifcate the confecrated property

for the benefit of the emperor, of the church, or

of the army"^ Here the defolation might have

flopped : and the naked edifices, which were no

longer employed in the fervice of idolatry, might

have been proteifled from the deitrucftive rage of

fanaticifm. Many of thofe temples were the

moft fplendid and beautiful monuments of Gre-

cian architefture : and the emperor himfelf was

interefted not to deface the fplendour of his own

cities, or to diminifli the value of his own poffef-

fions. Thofe ftately edifices might be fuffered to

remain, as fo many lafting trophies of the viftory

of Chrifl. In the decline of the arts, they might be

ufefully converted into magazines, manufa(5lures»

*7 Zofimus, I. iv. p. 245. 249. Theodoret, l.v. c. 21. Idatius

in Chron. Profper. Aquitan. 1. iii. c. 3S. apud Baronium, Annal,

Ecclef. A. D. 389. N*^ 52. Libanius (pro Templis, p. 10.) labours

to prove, that the commands of Theodofius were not direft and

pofitivc.

©r
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or places of public aflembly : and perhaps, when C H A P.

the walls of the temple had been fufficiently pu-

rified by holy rites, the worfhip of the true Deity

mio-ht be allowed to expiate the ancient guilt of

idolatry. But as long as they fubfifted, the

Pagans fondly cherifhed the fecret hope, that an

aufpicious revolution, a fecondjulian, might again

reflore the altars of the godsi and the earneftnefs

with which they addreffed their unavailing prayers

to the throne''^ increafed the zeal of the Chriftian

reformers to extirpate, without mercy, the root

of fuperftition. The laws of the emperors ex-

hibit fome fymptoms of a milder difpofition*'

:

but their cold and languid efforts were infufEcienC

to Item the torrent of enthufiafm and rapine,

which was condufled, or rather impelled, by the

fpiritual rulers of the church. In Gaul, the holy

Martin, bifhop of Tours ^*, marched at the head

of his faithful monks to deftroy the idols, the

temples, and the confecrated trees of his ex-

tenfive diocefe ; and, in the execution of this

arduous tafk, the prudent reader will judge

whether Martin was fupportcd by the aid of

miraculous powers, or of carnal weapons. In

*8 Cod. Theodof. 1. xvL tit. x. leg. 8. 18. There is room to

believe, that this temple of Edeffa, which Theodofius wifhed to favc

for civil ufes, was foon afterwards a heap of ruins (Libanias pro

Templis, p. 26, 27. and Godefroy's notes, p. 59.).

*9 See this curious oration of Libanius pro Templis, pronounced»

or rather compofed, about the year 590, I have confulted, with

advantage, Dr. Lardner's vei-fion and remarks (Heathen Teftimonies,

vol. iv. p. 135—163.).
30 See the life of Martin, by Sulpicius Severus, c. 9— 14. The

faint once miftook (as Don Qiiixote might have done) an harmlefs

funeral lor an idolatrous proceffion, and imprudently committed a

iBJraclej,

Syria,
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x^vtrf* ^y^'^^f ^^^ divine and excellent Marcellus^', as

he is filled by Theodoret, a bifliop animated with

apoftolic fervour, refolved to level with the

ground the (lately temples within the diocefe of

Apamea. His attack was refilled, by the flcill

and folidity, with which the temple of Jupiter

had been conftrucled. The building was feated

on an eminence : on each of the four fides,

the lofty roof was fupported" by fifteen maffy

columns, fixteen feet in circumference ; and the

large ftones of which they were compofed, were

firmly cemented with lead and iron. The force

of the ftrongeft and fharpeft tools had been tried

without effect. It was found neceffary to under-

mine the foundations of the columns, which fell

down as foon as the temporary wooden props had

been confumed with fire; and the difficulties of

the enterprife are defcribed under the allegory of

a black dcemon, who retarded, though he could

not defeat, the operations of the Chriflian en-

gineers. Elated with viiftory, Marcellus took

the field in perfon againfl the powers of darknefs ;

a numerous troop of foldiers and gladiators

marched under the epifcopal banner, and he fuc-

cefTively attacked the villages and country tem-

ples of the diocefe of Apamea. Whenever any

refillance or danger was apprehended, the cham-

pion of the faith, whofe lamenefs would not allow

him either to fight or fly, placed himfelf at a con-

venient diflance, beyond the reach of darts. But

J^ Compare Sozomen (1. vii. c. 15.) with Theodoret (1. v. c.

ftr.)- Between them, they relate the crufade and death of Mar-

cellus.

this
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this prudence was the occafion of his death : he CHAP,
was furprifed and flain by a body of exafperated

rufticss and the fynod of the province pro-

nounced, wichout hefitation, that the holy Mar-

cellus had facrificed his life in the caufe of God.

In the fupport of this caufe, the monks, who
rufhed, with tumultuous fury, from the defert,

diltinguifhed themfelves by their zeal and dili-

gence. They deferved the enmity of the Pagans;

and fome of them might deferve the reproaches

of avarice and intemperance j of avarice, which

they gratified with holy plunder, and of intem-

perance, v;hich they indulged at the i?xpence of

the people, who fooliihly admired their tattered

garments, loud pfalmody, and artificial pale-

nefs ^*. A fmall number of temples was pro-

tedled by the fears, the venality, the tade, or

the prudence, of the civil and ecclefiaftical go-

vernors. The temple of the celcftial Venus at

Carthage, whofe facred precincts formed a cir-

cumference of two miles, was judicioufly con-

verted into a Chriftian church ^^i and a fimilar

confecration has preferved inviolate the majeflic

dome of the Pantheon at Rome ^*. But in al-

moft every province of the Roman world, an

31 Libanius pro Templis, p. 10—13. He rails at thefe black,

garbed men, the Chriftian Monks, who eat more than elephants.

Poor elephants ! they are temperate animals.

55 Profper. Aquitan. 1. iii. c. 38. apud Baronium ; Annal. Ec-

ckf. A. D. 389. N° 58, &:c. • The temple had been ftut fome
time, and the accefs to it was overgrown with brambles.

34 Donatus, Roma Antiqua et Nova, 1. iv. c. 4. p. 468. This

confecration was performed by pope Boniface IV. I am ignorant of

t he favourable circumftances which had preferved the Pantheon

above two hvindred years after the reign of Theodofius.

army

3
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CHAP, army of fanatics, without authority, and without

\ difcipline, invaded the peaceful inhabitants ; and

the ruin of the faired ftruftures of antiquity dill

diiplays the ravages of thofe Barbarians, who alone

had time and inclination to execute fuch labori-

ous deftru(flion.

The tern- ^^ this wldc and various profpeft of devafta-

pleofSe- tion, the fpe£tator may diftinguifh the ruins of

Aiexan- the temple of Serapis, at Alexandria ". Serapis
*

' does not appear to have been one of the native

gods, or monfters, who fprung from the fruitful

foil of fuperftitious Egypt ^^ The firft of the

Ptolemies had been commanded, by a dream,

to import the myfterious ftranger from the coaft

of Pontus, where he had been long adored by

the inhabitants of Sinope ; but his attributes and

his reign were fo imperfeftiy underftood, that it

became a fubjedl of difpute, whether he repre-

fented the bright orb of day, or the gloomy

monarch of the fubterraneous regions ". The
Egyptians, who were obftinately devoted to

the religion of their fathers, refufed to ad-

mit this foreign deity within the walls of their

35 Sophronius compofed a recent and feparate hiftory (Jerom, in

Script. Ecclef. torn. i. p. 303.), which had furnillied materials to

Socrates (1. v. c. 16.), Theodoret (1. v. c. 22.), and Rufinus (1. ii.

c. 22.). Yet the laft, who had been at Alexandria, before, and

after, the event, may dtferve the credit of an original witnefs.

36 Gerard VofTuis (Opera, torn. v. p. 80. & de Idololatria, 1. i,

c. 29.) ftiives to fupport the ftrange notion of the Fathers; that the

patriarch Jofeph was adored in Egypt, as the bull Apis, and the

god Serapis.

37 Origo dei nondum noftris celebrata. yEgyptiorum antiftilcs^c

memorant, &c. Tacit. Hift. iv. 83. The Greeks, who had travel-

led into Egypt, were alike ignorant of this nevj deity.

! cit':cs»
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cities '^ But the obfequious priefts, who were ^xvn^"
fcduced by the liberality of the Ptolemies, Tub-

mitted, without refiftance, to the power of the

god of Pontus : an honourable and domeftic ge-

nealogy was provided , and this fortunate ufurper

was introduced into the throne and bed of Ofiris ^',

the hufband of Ifis, and the celeftial monarch of

Egypt. Alexandria, which claimed his peculiar

protection, gloried in the name of the city of

Serapis. His temple *°, v/hich rivalled the pride

and magnificence of the capitol, was erected on

the fpacious fummit of an artificial mount, raifed

one hundred fteps above the level of the adjacent

parts of the city; and the interior cavity was

ftrongly fupported by arches, and diftributed into

vaults and fubterraneous apartments. The con-

fecrated buildings were furrounded by a quadran-

gular portico i the ftately halls, and exquifite

ilatues, difplayed the triumph of the artsj and the

treafures of ancient learning were prefervcd in the

famous Alexandrian library, which had arifen with

new Iplendour from its afl:ies *\ After the edidls

of

38 Macrobius, Saturnal. 1. r. c. 7. Such a living fafl declfirely

proves his foreign extraftion.

39 At Rome, Ifis and Serapis were united in the Tame temple.

The precedency which the queen aiTumed, may feem to betray her

unequal alliance with the ftranger of Pontus. But the fuperiority

of the female Tex was eftabliihed in Egypt as a civil and religious

jnftitution (Diodor. SIcul. torn. i. 1. i. p. 31. edit. Wefieling), and

the fame order is obferved in Plutarch's Treatife of lus and OJin's j

whom he identifies with Serapis.

40 Ammlanus (xxii. 16.). The Expofitio totlus Mf.ndl (p. g.

In Hudfon's Geograph. Minor, torn, iii.y, and Rufinus (1. ii. c.

Z2.), celebrate the Serapeum, as one of the wonders of the world.

4' See Memolres de TAcad. des Infcriptions, torn. ix. p. 397^
4-1 6. The cU llbrarj' of the Ptolemies was tefal/y confumed in

Cjefar's
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CHAP, of Theodofius had feverely prohibited the facri-
XXVIII.

ii_ ^- 'i fices of the Pagans, they were llill tolerated in the

city and temple of Serapisj and this fingular in-

dulgence was imprudently afcribed to the fuper-

flitious terrors of the Chriftians themfelves : as if

they had feared to abolifli thofe ancient rites,

which could alone fecure the inundations of the

Nile, the harvefls of Egypt, and the fubfiftence

of Conftantinople *\

Its final At that time "^^ the archiepifcopal throne of

iio^^"^'
Alexandria was filled by Theophilus "^^j the per-

A.D. 3S9. petual enemy of peace and virtue j a bold, bad

man, whofe hands were alternately polluted with

gold, and with blood. His pious indignation

was excited by the honours of Serapis j and the

infults which he offered to an ancient chapel of

Bacchus, convinced the Pagans that he meditated

a more important and dangerous enterprife. In

the tumultuous capital of Egypt, the flighteft

provocation was fufficient to inflame a civil war.

The votaries of Serapis, whofe flrength and num-
bers were much inferior to thofe of their antago-

nifts, rofe in arms at the inftigation of the philo-

Caefar's Alexandrian war. Mnrc Antony gave the whole colleflion

of Pergamus (200,000 voKimes) to Cleopatra, as the foundation of

the fiew library of Alexandria.

41 Libanius (pro Templis, p. 21.) indifcreetly provokes his

Chriftiaii maftcrsby this infulting remark.

4J We may chufe between the date of Marcellinus (A D. 389.)

or that of Profper (A. D. 391.). Tillcnont (Hift. des Emp,

torn. V. p. 310. 756.) prefers the former, and Pagi the latter.

44- Tillemont, Mem. Ecclef. torn. xi. p. 4+1— 500. The am-

biguous fituation of Theophilus, a faint, as the friend of Jerom;

a devi/, as the enemy of Chryfoltom
;
produce, a fort of impartiality ;

j'et, upon the whole, the balance is juitly inclined againii him.

fopher
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fopher Olympius *', who exhorted them to die in
^^^^^jf

'

the defence of the altars of the gods. Thefe Pagan

fanatics fortihed themfelves in the temple, or

rather fortrefs, ofSerapis; repelled the befiegers

by daring fallies, and a refolute defence; and,

by the inhuman cruelties which they exercifed on

their Chriftian prifoners, obtained the lafl: confo-

lation of defpair. The efforts of the prudent

magiftrate were ufefully exerted for the eftablifh-

ment of a truce, till the anfwer of Theodofius

fhould determine the fate of Serapis. The two

parties afiembled, without arms, in the principal

fquare ; and the Imperial refcript was publicly

read. But when a fentence of de(lru6lion againft:

the idols of Alexandria was pronounced, the

Chriftians fet up a lliout of joy and exultation,

vvhilil the unfortunate Pagans, whofe fury had

given way to conflernation, retired with hafty

and filent fteps, and eluded, by their flight or

obfcurity, the refentment of their enemies. The-

ophilus proceeded to demolifh the temple of Sera-

pis, without any other difficulties, than thofe

which he found in the weight and folidity of the

materials j but thefe objeifls proved fo infuperable,

that he was obliged to leave the foundations j

and to content himfelf with reducing the edifice

itfelf to a heap of rubbifh, apart of which was
foon afterwards cleared away, to make room for

a church, eredled in honour of the Chriflian

+3 Lardner (Heathen Teftimonies, vol. iv. p. 411.) has alleo-ed a

beautiful pafiage fioin Suidas, or rather from Damafcius, which
fhevvs the devout and virtuous Olympius, not in the light of a war-
rior, but of a prophet,

martyrs.
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CHAP, martyrs. The valuable library of Alexandria was

pillaged or deftroyed ; and, near twenty years

afterwards, the appearance of the empty fhelves

excited the regret and indignation of every fpeda-

tor, whofe mind was not totally darkened by re-

ligious prejudice *^ The compofitions ofancient

genius, fo many of which have irretrievably pe-

rilhed, might furely have been excepted from the

wreck of idolatry, for the amufement and inftruc-

tion of fucceeding ages ; and either the zeal or

the avarice of the archbilhop *% might have been

fatiated with the rich fpoils, which were the re-

ward of his viftory. While the images and vafes

of gold and filver were carefully melted, and

thofe of a lefs valuable metal were contemptuoufly

broken, and caft into the ftreets, Theophilus la-

boured to expofe the frauds and vices of the mi-

nifters of the idols j their dexterity in the ma-

nagement of the loadftone J their fecret methods

of introducing an human aclor into a hollow

fiatue; and their fcandalous abufe of the confi-

dence of devout hufbands, and unfufpefling fe-

males *\ Charges like thefe may feem to deferve

fome

55 Nos vidimus armaria libronim, quibus direptis, exinanita ea 2

noftris hominibus, noftris temporibus memorant. Orofius, I. vi.

c. 15. p. 4ii. edit. Havercamp. Though a bigot, and a contro-

verfial writer, Orofius feems to blufh,

47 Eunapius, in the lives of Antoninus and JEde^ms, execrates

the facrilegious rapine of Theophilus. Tillemont (Mem. Ecclef.

torn. xiii. p. 453-) quotes an epiftle of Ifidore of Pelufium, which

reproaches the primate with the idolatrcus worfliip of gold, the auri

ficra fames.

48 Rufinus names the' prieft of Saturn, who, in the charafter of

the god, familiarly converfed with raanv pious- ladies of quality j till

he
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fome degree of credic, as they are not repugnant ^5,^rj*^

to the crafty and interefted fpirit of fuperftition.

But the fame fpirit is equally prone to the bafe

praflice of infulting and calumniating a fallen

enemy J and our belief is naturally checked by

the refle(5tion, that it is much lefs difficult to in-

vent a fiditious ftory, than to fupport a praflical

fraud. The colofTal ftatue of Serapis '^^ was in-

volved in the ruin of his temple and religion, A
great number of plates of diuerent metals, artifi-

cially joined together, compofed the majeftic

figure of the Deity, who touched on either fide

the walls of the fanduary. The afpedl of Sera-

pis, his fitting pcfture, and the fceptre, which

he bore in his left hand, were extremely fimllar

to the ordinary reprefentations of Jupiter. He
was diftinguifhed from Jupiter by the bafket, or

bufliel, which was placed on his head : and by

the emblematic m.onfler, which he held in his

right hand : the head and body of a ferpent

branching into three tails, which were again ter-

minated by the triple heads of a dog, a lion, and

a wolf. It was confidently affirmed, that if any

impious hand fhould dare to violate the majefi:y of

the god, the heavens and the earth would inftantly

he betrayed himfelf, in a moment of tranfport, when he could not

difguife the tone of his voice. The authentic and impartial narrative

of ^I'chines (fee Bayle, Dictionnaire Critique, Scamandre), and
the adventure of Mundus (Jofeph. Antiquitat. Judaic. 1. xviii. c. 3.

p. 877. edit. Havercamp.), may prove that fiich amorous frauds have

been praclifed with fuccefs.

49 See the images of Serapis, in Montfaucon (torn. ii.p. 297.);
but the defcription of Macrobius (Salurnal. 1. i. c. 20.) is mucia

Inore pifturefque and fatisfadory.

Vol. y, I return
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xxviif'
^^^"^" ^^ ^^^^^ original chaos. An intrepid fol-

w—^^-—. dier, animated by zeal, and armed with a weighty

battle-axe, afcended the ladder j and even the

Chriftian multitude expeded, with fome anxiety,

the event of the combat ^°. He aimed a vigorous

flroke againft the cheek of Serapis j the cheek

fell to the grounds the thunder was ftill filent,

and both the heavens and the earth continued to

preferve their accuftomed order and tranquillity.

The victorious foldier repeated his blows : the

huge idol was overthrown, and broken in pieces

;

and the limbs of Serapis were ignominioufly drag-

ged through the ftreets of Alexandria. His

mangled carcale was burnt in the Amphitheatre,

amidft the Ihouts of the populace j and many

perfons attributed their converfion to this dif-

covery of the impotence of their tutelar deity.

The popular modes of religion, that propofe any

vifible and material objevfls of worfnip, have the

advantage of adapting and familiarifing them-

felves to the fenfes of mankind : but this advan-

tage is counterbalanced by the various and ine-

vitable accidents to which the faith of the idolater

is expofed. It is fcarcely poflible, that, in every

difpofition of mind, he (hould preferve his im-

5° Scd fortes tremiiere manus, motlque verenda

Majeftate loci, fi robora facra ferirent

In fua ciedebant redituias membra fecures.

(Lucan. iii. 4^9.) *' Is it true (faid Auguftus to a veteran of Italy,

i' at whofe houl'e he fupped), that the man, who gave the firlt blow

" to the golden ftatiie at Anaitis, was inftantiy deprived of his eyes,

" and of his life?" " /was lliat man (replied the clcar-fighted ve-

" teranj, and you now fup on cne of the legs of the goddefs.'*

(Plin. Hift. Natur. xxxiii. 24.).

3 plicit
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plicit reverence for the idols, or the relics, which
^^vitt**

the naked eye, and the profane hand, are unable u—v—

'

to diftinguifli from the moft common produdlions

of art, or nature J
and if, in the hour of danger,

their fecrt^: and miraculous virtue does not ope-

rate for their ov.n preservation, he fcorns the

vain apologies of his priefts, andjuftly derides the

objed, and the folly, of his fuperftitious attach-

ment^'. After the f:M of Serapis, fome hopes

were ftill entertained by the Pagans, that the

Nile would refule his annual fuppiy to the im-

pious m.aflers of Egypt ; and the extraordinary

delay of the inundation feemed to announce the

difpleafurc of the river-god. But this delay was

foon compenfated by the rapid fwell of the waters.

They fuddenly rofe to fuch an unufual height, as

to comfort the difcontented party v/ith the pleaf-

ing expectation of a deluge ; till the peaceful

river again fubfided to the well-known and fer-

tiliHng level of fixteen cubits, or about thirty

EngliTh feet '\

The temples of the Roman empire were de- Thepayan

ferted, or deftroyed -, but the ingenious fuper- proSbked,

flition of the Pagans ftill attempted to elude the ^'^- 39®-

laws of ThecdoHus, by v/hich all facrifices had

5' The Hiflory cf the Reformation attords fi^equent examples of the

fudden change from I'upei'ftition to contempt.

5* Sozomen, 1. vii. c- 20. I have fupplied the meafure. The
^me ftandard, of the inundation, and confeqncntly cf the cubit,

has uniformly fabfifted fince the time of Herodotus. See Freret,

in the Mem. de I'Academie des Infcription?, torn. xvi. p. 344.—

353. Greaves's Mifcellaneous Works, vol. i. p. 233. The Egyp-

tian cubit is about twenty-two inches of the Englilh meafure.

I 2 been
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^Vv^nn* ^^^^ feverely prohibited. The inhabitants of the

country, whofe condu6l was lefs expol'ed to the

eye of malicious curiofity, difguifed their religious,

under the appearance of convi'uial, meetings. On
the days of folemn feftivals, they aflembled in

great numbers under the fpreading fhade of fome

confecrated trees ; fhcep and oxen were flaughter-

ed and roafted ; and this rural entertainment was

fanflified by the ufe of incenfe, and by the hymns,

which were fung in honour of the gods. But it

was alleged, that, as no part of the animal was-

made a burnt-offering, as no altar was provided

to receive the blood, and as the previous oblation

of fait cakes, and the concluding ceremony of

libations, were carefully omitted, thefe feftal

meetings did not involve the guefts in the guilt,

or penalty, of an illegal facrifice ". Whatever

might be the truth of the fails, or the merit of

the diftinflion ^*, thefe vain pretences were fwept

away by the lad cdift of Theodofius ; which in-

fli(5ted a deadly wound on the fuperftition of the

Pagans ^^ This prohibitory law is expreffed in

5; Libanius (pro Templis, p. 15, 16, 17.) pleads their caufe with

gentle and infinuating rhetoric. From the earlieft age, fuch feafts

had enlivened the conntry; and thofe of Bacchus (Georgic ii. 380.)

had produced the theatre of Athens. See Godefroy, ad loc. Liban.

and Codex Theodof. torn. vi. p. 184.

54 Honorius tolerated thefe ruftic feftivals (A. D. 399,). " Abf-

*' que ullo facrificio, atque ulla fuperftitione damnriblli." But nine

years afterwards he found it neceffary to reiterate and enforce the fame

provifo (Codex Theodof. l.xvi. tit. x. leg. 17. 19.).

55 Cod. Theodof. 1. xvi. tit. x. leg. 12. Joriiii (Remarks on

Ecclef. Hiftory, vol. iv. p. 134.) cenfurcs, with becoming afperity,

tlie ftylc and fentiments of this intolerant law. ^

the
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the mod abfoliite and comprehenfive terms. " It c h a p.

, ,
, ^ XXVIII.

*^ IS our will and plealure," fays the emperor,
*' that none of our fubjeds, whether magiftrates

" or private citizens, however exalted or how-
" ever humble may be their rank and condition,

" Ihall prefum.e, in any city, or in any place, to

" woriliip an inanimate idol, by the facrifice of

" a guiltlefs viftim." The acft of facrificing, and

the practice of divination by the entrails of the

victim, are declared (without any regard to the

objeft of the enquiry) a crime of high-treafoii

againfl the ftate ; which can be expiated only by

the death of the guilty. The rites of Pagan

fuperftition, which might feem lefs bloody and

atrocious, are abolifhed, as highly injurious to the

truth and honour of religion, luminaries, gar-

lands, frankincenfe, and libations of wine, are

fpecially enumerated and condemned -, and the

harmlefs claim.s of the domeftic genius, of the

houfehold gods, are included in this rigorous pro-

fcription. The ufe of any of thefe profane and

illegal ceremonies, fubjecls the offender to the

forfeiture of the houfe, or eftate, where they

have been performed 5 and if he has artfully

chofen the property of another for the {cene of

his impiety, he is compelled to dil'charge, with-

out delay, a heavy fine of twenty- five pounds of

gold, or more than one thoufund pounds fterling.

A line, not iefs confiderable, is impoled on the

connivance of the fecret enemies of religion, who
fhall neglect the duty of their relpcdive ftations-,

either to reveal, or to punifh, the guilt of idolatry.

Such was the perfecuting fpirit of the laws of

I 3 Theouofius,
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c II A P. Theodofius, which were repeatedly eriforced by

^_ -^ his fons and grandfons, with the loud and unani-

mous applaufe of the Chriftian world ^^.

cppreffed. In the cruel reigns of Decius and Diocletian,

Chriflianity had been profcribed, as a revolt from

the ancient and hereditary religion of the empire ;

and the unjuft fufpicions which were entertained

of a dark and dangerous faflion, were, in fome

meafure, countenanced by the infeparable union,

and rapid conqi/efts, of the Catholic church. But

the fame excufes of fear and ignorance cannot be

applied to the Chrifiian emperors, who violated

the precepts of humanity and of the gofpel. The

experience of ages had betrayed the weaknefs, as

well as folly, of Paganifm ; the light of reafon

and of faith had already expofed, to the greateft

part of mankind, the vanity of idols i and the

declining ftdiy which Hill adhered to their wor-

Ihip, might have been permitted to enjoy, in peace

and obfcurity, the religious cuftoms of their an-

ceflors. Had the Pagans been animated by the

undaunted zeal, which poilefied the minds of the

primitive believers, the triumph of the church

rauft have been ftained with blood; and the

martyrs of Jupiter and Apollo might have em-

braced the glorious opportunity of devoting their

58 Such a charge fliould not be lightly made; but it may fuiely

be juftified by the authority of St. Auguftin, who thus addrefles the

Donatifts. " Quis noftrum, quis vtftrvim non laudat leges ab Im-

" peratoribiis datas adverfus facrificia Paganorum ? Et certe longe

** ihi poena feverior conftituta eft 5 illius quippc impietatis capitale

*' fupplicium eft." Epift. xcili. N° 10. quoted by Le Clerc (Bib-

liotheque Choifie, torn. viii. p. 277.), who adds fome judicious re-

flcftions on the intolerance of the I'iflorious Chriftians.

lives
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lives aad fortunes at the foot of their altars. But
^^v^jf;

fuch obftinate zeal was not congenial to the loole

and carelefs temper of polytheifm. The violent

and repeated ftrokes of the orthodox princes,

were broken by the foft and yielding fubftance

againft which they were dircLled ; and the ready

obedience of the Pagans proteifled them from the

pains and penalties of the Theodofian Code".

Inftead of aiTerting, that the authority of the gods

was fuperior to that of the emperor, they defifted,

with a plaintive murmur, from the ufe of thofe

facred rites which their fovereign had condemned.

If they were fometimes tempted, by a fally of

paflion, or by the hopes of concealment, to in-

dulge their favourite fuperftition ; their humble

repentance difarmed the feverity of the Chriftian

magiftrate, and they feldom refufed to atone for

_their rafhnefs, by fubmitting, with fome fccret

reluctance, to the yoke of the Gofpel. The
churches were filled with the increafing multitude

of thefe unworthy profelytes, who had conformed,

from temporal motives, to the reigning religion i

and whilft they devoutly imitated the poftures,

and recited the prayers, of the faithful, they fa-

tisfied their confcience by the filent and fmcere

invocation of the gods of antiquity '\ If the

Pagans wanted patience to fuffer, they wanted

57 Orofius, 1. vii. c. a8. p. 537. Auguftin (Enairat. in Pfulm cxl.

apud Lardner, Heathen Teftimonies, vol. iv. p. 45S.) infults their

cowardice. " Quis eoium comprehenlus eft in facrificio (cum his

" legibus ifta prohiberentur) et non negavit T'

i^ Libanius (pro Templis, p. 17, 18.) mentions, without cen-

fure, the occafionai conformity, and as it were theatrical play, of'

thefe hypocrites.

I 4 fpirit
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CHAP. Tpirit to refills and the fcattered myriads, who
XXVIII. .

t_^^^'-,._j deplored the ruin of the temples, yielded, with-

out a contefl:, to the fortune of their adverfaries.

The diforderly oppofition *' of the peafants of

Syria, and the populace of Alexandria, to the

rage of private fanaticifm, was filenced by the

name and authority of the emperor. The Pagans

of the Wcfl:, without contributing to the eleva-

tion of Eugenius, difgraced, by their partial at-

tachment, the caufe and character of the ufurper.

The clergy vehemently exclaimed, that he ag-

gravated the crime of rebellion by the guilt of

apoftacyj that, by his permiffion, the altar of

Vi6lory was again reflored j and that the idola-

trous f;/mbols of Jupiter and Hercules were dif-^

played in the field, againfl the invincible llandard

of the crofs. But the vain hopes of the Pagans

were foon annihilated by the defeat of Eugenius j

and they were left expofed to the refentment of

the conqueror, who laboured to deferve the fa-

vour of heaven by the extirpation of idolatry ^°.

aivi finally ^ nation of flavcs is always prepared to applaud

giiiihed, the clemency of their mafter, who, in the abufe of

-no' .-„ abfolute power, does not proceed to the laft ex-

tremes of injuftice and oppreflion. Theodofius

might undoubtedly have propofed to his Pagan

fubjeds the alternative of baptifm or of death j

59 Libanius concludes his apology (p. 32.)' by declaring to the

emperor, that unlefs he exprefsly warrants the deftniftion of the

temples, i;9. t«? t»;v oj/^av Jjc-TTOTaf, y.at avroi;, xcii Taj vofA.x ^ii.Qr.y^vra.;

the proprietors will defend themfelves and the laws.

^° Pauliniis, in Vit. Ambrof. c. 26. Avigiiuin de Civitat, Dei^,

1, V. c. 26. Theodoret, 1. v. c, 24.

and

tvi..
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and the eloquent Libanius has praifed the mo- CHAP.
o^ 1 1

XXVIII.
deration of a prince, who never enacted, by any

pofitive law, that all his fubjeds fhould imme-

diately embrace and pracflife the religion of their

fovereign *\ The profeflion of Chriftianity was

not made an eflential qualification for the enjoy-

ment of the civil rights of fociety, nor were any

peculiar hardfliips impofed on the feflaries, who
creduloufly received the fables of Ovid, and ob-

ftinately rejefted the miracles of the Gofpel. The
palace, the fchools, the army, and the fenate,

were filled with declared and devout Pagans ; they

obtained, without diftin<5tion, the civil and mili-

tary honours of the empire. Theodolius diftin-

guifhed his liberal regard for virtue and genius, by

the confular dignity, which he bellowed on Sym-
machus^''; and by the perfonal friendfliip which

he exprefTed to Libanius ^^
; and the two eloquent

apologifts of Paganifm were never required either

to change, or to dilTemble, their religious opi-

nions. The Pagans were indulged in the moft

licentious freedom of fpeech and writing; the

^' Libnnius Aiggefts the form of a perfecutingedift, which Theo-

dofms might enaft (pro Templis, p. 32.) ; a rafli joke, and a dan-

gerous experiment. Some princes would have taken his advice.

^^ Denique pro meritis terreftribus seque rependens

Munera, facricolis fummos Impertit honores.

Ipfe magiftratum tibi confulis, ipfe tribunal

Contulit.

Prudent, in Symmach. i. 617, &c.

*! Libanius (pro Templis, p. 32.) is proud that Theodofius
fliouid thus diftinguifh a man, who even in his frefence would fwear
by Jupiter. Yet this prgfence feems to be no more than a figure of

rhetoric.

hiftorical
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CHAP, hiftorical and philofophic remains of Eunapius,
XXVIII.
v.. ...^

'> Zofimus '^^ and the fanatic teachers of the fchool

of Plato, betray the moil furious animofity, and

contain the fharpeil inveftives againft the fenti-

ments and conduct of their victorious adverfaries.

If thefe audacious libels were publicly known, we
muft applaud the good fenfe of the Chriftian

princes, who viewed, with a fmile of contempt,

the laft flruggles of fuperftition and defpair ^\

But the Imperial laws, which prohibited the fa-

crifices and ceremonies of Paganifm, were rigidly

executed ; and every hour contributed to deftroy

the influence of a religion, which was fupported

by cuftom, rather than by argument. The de-

votion of the poet, or the philofopher, may be

fecretly nourifhed by prayer, meditation, and

ftudy ; but the exercife of public worfliip appears

to be the only folid foundation of the religious

fentiments of the people, which derive their force

from imitation and habit. The interruption of

that public exercife may confummate, in the pe-

riod of a few years, the important work of a na-

tional revolution. The memory of theological

opinions cannot long be prefervcd, without the

artificial helps of prielts, of temples, and of

'^4 Zofimus, who ftyles himfelf Count and Ex-advocate of the

Treafury, reviles, with partial and indecent bigotry, the Chriftian

princes, and even the father of his fovereign. His work muft have

been privately circulated, fmce it efcaped the inve6tives of the eccle-

fiaftical hiftorians prior to Evagrius (1. iii. c. 40—42.)* ^^'^° lived

towards the end of the fixth century,

^5 Yet the Pagans of Africa complained, that the times would

not allow them to anfwer with fiecdom the City of God 3 nor does

St, Auguftin (v. 26,) deny the charge.

books.
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books *^. The ignorant vulsjar, whofe minds CHAP
"^ XXVIII.

are ftill agitated by the blind hopes and terrors of ^_ -^ - ^
fLiperrtition, will be Toon perfuaded by their lu-

periors, to dired their vows to the reigning

deities of the age; and will infenfibly imbibe an

ardent zeal for the fupport and propagation of the

new dodri.nej Vvhich fpiritual hunger at firft

compelled them to accept. The generation that

arofe in tlie world after the promulgation of the

Imperial laws, was attratfled within the pale of the

Catholic church : and fo rapid, yet fo gentle, was

the fall of Paganifm, that only twenty-eight years

after the death of Theodofius, the faint and minute

veftiges were no longer vifible to the eye of the

legiflator '^\

The ruin of the Pagan religion is defcribed by Tjiewor-

the fophifts, as a dreadful and amazing prodigy, chiiitian

which covered the earth with darknefs, and re-
'"^'^>'"=*-

ftored the ancient dominion of chaos and of night.

They relate, in folemn and pathetic ftrains, that

the temples were converted into fepulchres, and

that the holy places, which had been adorned by

the ftatues of the gods, were bafely polluted by

the relics of Chriftian martyrs. " The monks"

(a race of iilthy animals, to whom Eunapius is

^^ Tlie Moors of Spain, who fecretly prefervcd the Mahometcin

religion, abcve a century, under the tyranny of the Inquifition,

poffefled the Koran, with the peculiar ul'e of the Arabic tongue.

See the curious and honeft ftoiy of their expulfion in Geddes (Mif-

cellanies, vol. i. p. i— 198.).

'7 Paganos qui fuperfunt, quanquam jam nullos effe credamus,

Sec. Cod. Theodof. 1. xvi. tit. x. leg. zz. A- D. 423. The
younger Theodofius was afterwards fatisfi^d, that his judgment had

been fomewhat premature.

tempted
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CHAP, tempted to refiife the name of men') " are the
^' ' " authors of the new worlliip, which, in the place

" of thofe deicies, who are conceived by the un-

*' derftanding, has fubftituted the meanefl and

" moll contemptible Oaves. The heads, faked

" and pickled, of thole infamous malefadtors,

*^ who for the multitude of their crimes have

" fuffered a juft and ignominious death ; their

*' bodies, flill marked by the imprelTion of the

" lafh, and the fears of thofe tortures which
'f were inflicled by the fentence of the magiPtrate

;

*^ fuch" (continues Eunapius) '' are the gods

<« which the earth produces in our daysj fuch

<f are the martyrs, the fupreme arbitrators of our

'« prayers and petitions to the Deity, whofe tombs
«' are now confecrated as the objects of the vene-

*' ration of the people ^\" Without approving

tlie malice, it is natural enough to fhare the fur-

prife, of the Sophift, the fpeclator of a revolution,

which raifed thofe obfcure viflims of the laws of

Rome, to the rank of celefiial and invifible pro-

teftors of the Roman eiiipire. The graceful re-

fveCt of the Chriftians for the martyrs of the faith,

was exalted, by time and vii5lory, into religious

adoration ; and the moft illuftrious of the faints

and prophets were defervedly affbciated to the ho-

nours of the martyrs. One hundred and fifty years

after the glorious deaths cf St. Peter and St. Paul,

the Vatican and the Oftian road were diflinguiflied

by the tombs, or rather by the trophies, of thofe

6« See Eunapius, in his life cf the fophift .^dcHus ; In that of

Euftathius he foiclels the ruin cf Pag:u-.ifm, kui-vi fA.u9a>h;, »xi auhf

Q fpiritual
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fpiritual heroes ^^ In the age which followed the
^^^^jf*

converfion of Confl-antine, the emperors, the con- > ^.—*

fuls, and the generals of armies, devoTuly vifited

the lepulchres of a tent-maker and a fifherman ^'^

;

and their venerable bones were depofited under

the altars of Chrift, on which the bifhops of the

royal city continually offered the unbloody facri'*

fice ''. The new capital of the eallern world,

unable to produce any ancient and domeftic

trophies, was enriched by the fpoils of dependent

provinces. The bodies of St. Andrew, St. Luke,

and St. Timothy, had repcfed, near three hun-

dred years, in the obfcure graves, from whence

they were tranfported, in folemn pomp, to the

church of the Apoitles, which the magnificence of

Conflantine had founded on the banks of the

Thracian Bofphorus ^*. About fifty years after-

wards, the fame banks were honoured by the pre-

fence of Samuel, the judge and prophet of the

69 Calus (apud Eufeb. Hift.Ecclef. 1. ii. c. ^s•)f ^ Roman pref-

byter, who lived in the time of Zephyrinus (A. D. zci—219.), ii

an early witnels of this fuperftitious practice.

7° Chryfoftom. Quod Chiiftus fit Deus. Tom. i. r.ov. edit.

N= 9. I am indebted for this quotation to BenediiSl the XlVth's

paftoral letter on the jubilee of the year 1750. See the curious and

entertaining letters of M. Chais, torn. iii.

71 Male facit ergo Romanus epiicopus ? qui, fuper mortuorum
hominum, Petri & Pauli, fecundum nos, offa veneranda ....
offert Domino facrificia, et tiimulos eonim, C'hrifti arbitratur altaria.

Jerom. torn. ii. adverf. Vigilant, p. 153.

7* Jerom (torn. ii. p. 122.) bears witncfs to thefe tranflations,

which are neglefted by the ccclefiaftical hiftorians. The paffion of

St. Andrew at Patrss, is defcribed in an epiftle from the clergy of

Achaia, which Baronius (Annal. Ecclef. A. D. 6c. No 34.) wiflies

to believe, and Tillemont is forced to reject. St. Andrew was
adopted as the fpiritual founder of Conftantlnople (Mem. Ecclef.

torn. i. p. 317-3^-3- 588-59i-)-

people
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CHAP, people of IfraeL His afiies, depofited in a golden

vafe, and covered with a filken veil, were delivered

by the bijliops into each others hands. The

relics of Samuel v/ere received by the people, with

the fame joy and reverence which they would have

ihewn to the living prophet -, the highways, from

Paleftine to the gates of Conftantineple, were

filled with an uninterrupted procefTion ; and the

emperor Arcadius himfelf, at the head of the

mod illuftrious members of the clergy and fenate,

advanced to meet his extraordinary gueft, who

j^ad always deferved and claimed the homage of

kings '^ The example of Rome and Conftan-

tinople confirmed the faith and difcipline of the

Catholic world. The honouri of the faints and

martyrs, after a feeble and inefi^edual murmur of

profane reafon ^*, were univerfally eflablifhed j

and in the age of Ambrofe and Jerom, fomething

was flill deemed wanting to the fan6lity of a

Chrillian church, till it had been confecrated by

fome portion of holy relics, which fixed and in-

flamed the devotion of the faithful.

G8ne;iai In the long period of twelve hundred years,

which elapfed between the reign of Conftantine

and the reformation of Luther, the worfhip of

73 Jerom (torn. ii.p. 122.) pompoufiy defcribes the tranflatlon of

Samuel, which is noticed in all the chronicles of the times.

74 The prefbyter Vigilantius, the proteftant of his age, firmly,

though inefFeftually, with£ood the fuperftition of monks, relics,

faints, fafls, &c. for which Jerom compares him to the Hydra,

Cerberus, the Centaurs, &c. and confiders him only as the organ of

the daemon (torn. ii. p. 120— 136.). Whoever will perufe the con-

troverfy of St. Jerom and Vigilantius, and St. Auguftin's account

of the miracles of St. Stephen, may fpeedily gain fome idea of the

fpirit of the Fathers.

faints

reflefticns.
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faints and relics corrupted the pure and perfedl c h a p.

7 . XXVIII.
fimplicity of the Chridian model j and fome i_l^-,^

fymptoms of degeneracy may be obferved even in

the firfl generations which adopted and cheriflied

this pernicious innovation.

I. The fatisfadlory experience, that the relics i. Faim-

of faints were more valuable than gold or precious tvl-s^id^"

ftones ", ftimulated the clergy to multiply the '"*=^^'^^'

treafurcs of the church. Without much regard

for truth or probability, they invented names for

fkeletons, and adtions for names. The fame of

the apoftlcs, and of the holy men who had imi-

tated their virtues, was darkened by religious

fiflion. To the invincible band of genuine and

primitive martyrs, they added myri^s of im.a-

ginary heroes, who had never exifted, except in

the fancy of crafty or credulous legendaries ; and

there is reafon to fufpedl, that Tours might not

be the onlydiocefe in which the bones of a male-

factor were adored, inftead of thofe of a faint ^^

A fuperditious pradice, v/hich tended to increafe

the temptations of fraud, and credulity, infenfibly

extinguifhed the light of hillory, and of reafon, in

the Chriftian world.

II. But the progrefs of fuperfbition would have " ^'^'-

been much lefs rapid and viflorious, if the faith

7i M. de Beaufobre (Hift. du Manicheifme, tom. ii. p. 64.S.) has

applied a worldly lenle to the pious ubferviition of the clergy of

Smyrna, who carefully preferred the relics of St. Polycarp the

martyr.

7*5 Martin of Tours (See his Life, c. 8. by Sulpicius Scverus) ex-

torted this confefTion from the mouth of the dead man. The error

is allowed to be natural ; the difcovery is fuppofed to be miraculous.

Which of the two was likely to happen moft i'reiiuently?

of
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CHAP, of the people had not been afTifted by the feafon-

^_ -^ \ able aid of vifions and miracles, to afcertain the

authenticity and virtue of the moft fufpicious

relics. In the reign of the younger Theodofiusj

Lucian ", a prefbyter of Jerufalem, and the ec-

clefiaftical minifter of the village of Capharga-

mala, about twenty miles from the city, related

a very fingular dream, which, to remove his

doubts, had been repeated on three fucceflive

Saturdays. A venerable figure flood before him>

in the filence of the night, with a long beard, a

white robe, and a gold rods announced himfelf

by the name of Gamaliel, and revealed to the

aftonilhed prefbyter, that his own corpfe, with the

bodies of his fon Abibas, his friend Nicodemus,

and the illuftrious Stephen, the firft martyr of the

Chriitian faith, were fecretly buried in the ad-

jacent field. He added, with fome impatience,

that it was time to releafe himfelf, and his com-

panions, from their obfcure prifon j that their ap-

pearance would be falutary to a diftrefled world j

and that they had made choice of Lucian to inform

the bifliop of Jerufalem of their fituation, and

their wilhes. The doubts and difficulties which

Hill retarded this important difcovery, were fuc-

ceflively removed by new vifions ; and the ground

77 Lucian compofcd in Greek, his original narrative, which has

been tranflated by Aviuis, and publiflied by Baronius (Annal.

Ecclef. A. D. 415. No 7— 16.). The Benediaine editors of St.

Auguftin have given (at the end of the Work, de Civitate Dei) two

feveral copies, with many various readings. It is the charafter of

falfehood to be loofe and inconfiftent. The moft incredible parts of

the legend are fmoothed and foftened by Tillemont (Mem. Ecclef,

torn. ii. p. 9, ^c,).

was
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was openeei by the bifhop, in the prefence of an C H A P.

innumerable multitude. The coffins of Gamaliel,

of his fon, and of his friend, were found in regular

order; but when the fourth coffin, which con-

tained the remains of Stephen, was ffiewn to the

lightj the earth trembled, and an odour, fuch as

that of paradife, was fmelt, which inftantly cured

the various difeafes of feventy-three of the affift-

ants. The companions of Stephen were left in

their peaceful refidence of Caphargamala : but the

relics of the firft martyr were tranfported, in fo-

lemn proceffion, to a church conftrufled in their

honour on Mount Sion ; and the minute particles

of thofe relics, a drop of blood ^% or the fcrapings

of a bone, were acknowledged, in almofl every

province of the Roman world, to poffefs a divine

and miraculous virtue. The grave and learned

Auguftin ^% whofe underftanding fcarcely admits

the excufe of credulity, has atteftcd the innume-

rable prodigies which were performed in Africa,

by the relics of St. Stephen j and this marvellous

narrative is inferted in the elaborate work of the

City of God, v/hich the bifhop of Hippo defigned

as a folid and immortal proof of the truth of

Chriftianity. Auguftin folemnly declares, that

7^ A phial of St. Stephen's blood was annually liquefied at

Naples, till he was fuperfeded by St. Januarius (Ruinart. Hift. Per-

fecut. Vandal, p. 529.)-

79 Auguftin compofed the two-and- twenty books de Civitate Dei

in the fpace of thirteen years, A. D. 413—426 (Tillemont, Mem.
Ecclef. torn. xiv. p. 608, &c.). His learning is too often borrowed,

and his arguments are too often his own ; but the whole work, claims

the merit of a magnificent defign, vigoroiifly, and not unikilfully,

executed.

VoL.V, K he
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CHAP, he has felefted thofe miracles only which were
XXVIII. 7 - «-iv-

i_i-^-
'- publicly certified by the perfons who were either

the objeds, or the fpeflators, of the power of the

martyr. Many prodigies were omitted, or for-

gotten J and Hippo had been lefs favourably

treated than the other cities of the province.

And yet the bifhop enumerates above feventy

miracles, of which three were refurreflions from

the dead, in the fpace of two years, and within

the limits of his own diocefe *^ If we enlarge

our view to all the diocefes, and all the faints, of

the Chriflian world, it will not be eafy to calculate

the fables, and the errors, which iflued from this

inexhauftible fource. But we may furely be al-

lowed to obferve, that a miracle, in that age of

fuperftition and credulity, loft its name and its

merit, fince it could fcarcely be confidered as a

deviation from the ordinary, and eftablifl:ied, laws

of nature.

Ill, R«- HI. The innumerable miracles, of which -the

Poiv
°^- tombs of the martyrs were the perpetual theatre,

theii'in. revealed to the pious believer the actual ftate and

conftitution of the invifible world 3 and his re-

ligious fpeculations appeared to be founded on

the firm bafis of fa6l and experience. Whatever

might be the condition of vulgar fouls, in the

long interval between the dilTolution and the re-

furredion of their bodies, it was evident that the

'° See Auguftin. de Civltat. Dei, 1. xxii. c. az. and the Appen-

dix, which contains tv/o books of St. Stephen's miracles, by Evodius,

bifliop of Uzalis. Freculphus (apud Balnage, Hift. des Juifs,

torn. viii. p. 249.) haspreferved a Gallic or Spanifli proverb, " Who-
" ever pretends to have read all the miracles of St. Stephen, he

*Mies.''

fuperior
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fliperlor fpirits of the faints and martyrs did not ^^3^?°
confume that portion of their exiftence in filenc

and inglorious flcep ^\ It was evident (without

prefuming to determine the place of their habita-

tion, or the nature of their felicity) that they en-

joyed the lively and aflive confcioufnefs of their

happinefs, their virtue, and their powers j and

that they had already fecured the poflefTion of

their eternal reward. The enlargement of their

intelle(5lual faculties furpaffed the meafure of the

human imagination j fince it was proved by ex-

perience, that they were capable of hearing and

vinderfranding the various petitions of their nu-

merous votaries ; who, in the fame moment of

time, but in the moft diilant parts of the world,

invoked the name and afliftance of Stephen or of

Martin ^". The confidence of their petitioners

was founded on the perfuafion, that the faints, who
reigned with Chrift, call an eye of pity upon

earth ; that they were warmly interelled in the

profperity of the Catholic church ; and that the

individuals, who imitated the example of their

8' Burnet (de Statu Mortuoruirij p. 56— 84.) colkcls the opi-

nions of the Fathers, as far as they affert the lleep, or repofe, of hu-

man fouls till the day of judgment. He afterwards expofes (p, 91,

&!.) the inconA'eniencies which muft arife, if they poffefred a more

a6live and fenfible exittence.

** Vigilantius placed the fouls of the prophets and martyrs, cither

in thebofom of Abraham (in loco refrigerii), or elfe under the altar

of God. Nee pofle fuis tumulis et ubi voluerunt adeffe praefentes.

But Jerom (torn. ii. p. 122.) fternly refutes this blafphmy. Tu Deo
leges pones? Tu apoftolis vincula injicies, ut ufque ad diem judicii

teneantur cuftodia, nee fmt cum Domino fuo 5 de quibus fcriptum

eft, Sequuntur Agnum quocunque vadit. Si Agnus ubique, ergo,

et hi, qui cum Agno funt, ifbique efle credendi funt. Et cum
diabolus et dsemones toto vagentur in orbe, &c,

K 2 faith
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^xviii' ^^''^ ^"^ piety, were the peculiar and favourite

objefts of their mofl: tender regard. Sometimes,

indeed, their friendfiiip might be influenced by

confiderations of a lefs exalted kind : they viewed,

with partial affeftion, the places which had been

confecrated by their birth, their refidence, their

death, their burial, or the pofleflion of their re-

lics. The meaner paffions of pride, avarice,

and revenge, may be deemed unworthy of a ce-

leftial breaft ; yet the faints themfelves conde-

fcended to tefiify their grateful approbation of the

liberality of their votaries : and the fliarpeft bolts

of punifliment were hurled againft thofe impious

wretches, who violated their magnificent fhrines,

or difbelieved their fupernatural power*^ Atro-

cious, indeed, mud have been the guilt, and

llrange would have been the fcepticifm, of thofe

men, if they had obftinately refifted the proofs of

a divine agency, which the elements, the whole

range of the animal creation, and even the fubtle

and invifible operations of the human- mind, were

compelled to obey *\ The immediate, and almofl:

inftantaneous, effedls, that were fuppofed to follow

the prayer, or the offence, fatisfied the Chriftians,

of the ample meafure of favour and authority,

Vi^hich the faints enjoyed in the prefence of the

Supreme God ; . and it feemed almoft fuperfluous

Sj Fleury, Difcours fur I'HIft. Ecclefiaftique, ili. p. 80.

^4 At Minorca, the relics of St. Stephen conveited, in eight days,

540' Jews 5 with the help, indeed, of Ibme wholefome feverities, fuch

as burning the fynagogue, driving the cbftinate infidels to ftarve

among the rocks, &c. See the original letter of Severus bilhop of

Minorca (ad calcem St. Auguftin. de Civ. Dei), and the judicious

remarks of Bafnage (torn. vili.-p. 24.5—251,)^

to
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to enquire, whether they were continually obliged xxvnr
to intercede before the throne ofgrace j or whether >

^
—

»

they might not be pernnitted to exercife, accord-

ing to the dicflates of their benevolence and juf-

tice, the delegated powers of their fubordinate

miniftry. The imagination, which had been raifed

by a painful effort to the contemplation and

worfhip of the Univerfal Caufe, eagerly embraced

fuch inferior objefts of adoration, as were more

proportioned to its grofs conceptions and imper-

fe6t faculties. The fublime and fimple theology

of the primitive Chriflians was gradually cor-

rupted J and the monarchy of heaven, already

clouded by metaphyseal fubtleties, v/as degraded

by the introdudtion of a popular mythology,

which tended to reftore the reign of polytheifm *^

IV. As the objecls of religion were gradually ^^;J"^''°."^ ... duition ot

reduced to the ftandard of the imagination, the Pagan ce-

rites and ceremonies were introduced that feemed

moft powerfully to affeft the fenles of the vulgar.

If, in the beginning of the fifth century*^, Ter-

tullian, or Lactantius *% had been fuddenly raifed

from the dead, to aflift at the fellival of fome

8s Mr, Hume (Effays. vol. ii. p. 434..) obfeives, like a pbilofo-

pher, the natural flux and reflux of polytheifm and theiltn.

8'^ D'Aubigne (See his own Memoires, p. 156

—

i6d.) frankly

offered, with the confent of the Huguenot minifters, to allow the

firlt 400 years as the rule of faith. The cardinal du Perron haggled

for forty years more, which were indifcreetly given. Yet neither

party would have found their account in this foolifh bargain.

87 The worfhip pradifed and inculcated by Tertullian, Laflan-

tius, Arnobius, &c. is fo extremely pure and fpiritual, that their de-

clamations againft the Pagan, fometimes glance againft the Jewilh,

ceremonies.

K 3 popular
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^HAP. popular faint, or martyr ^^

; they would have

gazed with aftoniihment, and indignation, on the

profane fpedacle, which had fucceeded to the

pure and fpiritual worfhip of a Chriftian congre-^

gation. As foon as the doors of the church were

thrown open, they muft have been offended by

thefnaoke of incenfe, the perfume of flowers, and

the glare of lamps and tapers, which diff'ufed, at

-noon-day, a gawdy, fuperfluous, and, in their

opinion, a facrilegious light. If they approached

the baluftrade of the altar, they made their way

through the prollrate crowd, confifl:ing, for the

molt part, of ftrangers and pilgrims, who reforted

to the city on the vigil of the feafl ; and who al-

ready felt the ftrong intoxication of fanaticifm,

and, perhaps, of wine. Their devout kilTes were

imprinted on the walls and pavemient of the facred

edifice s and their fervent prayers were direded,

whatever might be the language of their church,

to the bones, the blood, or the afhes of the faint,

which were ufually concealed, by a linen or filken

veil, from the eyes of the vulgar. The Chriflians

frequented the tombs of the martyrs, in the hope

of obtaining, from their powerful interceflion,

every fort of fpiritual, but more efpecially of tem-

poral, bleffings. They implored the prefervation

of their health, or the cure of their infirmities;

^s Fauftus the Manichaean accufes the Catholics of idolatry.

Vtrtitis idola in martyres . . . quos votis fimilibus colitis. M. de

Beavslbbie (Hift. Critique du Manicheifme, torn. ii. p. 629—700.),

a Pi-oteftant, but a philolbpher, has reprefented, with candour and

learning, the intrpduflion of Chriftian idolatry in the fourth and fifth

centuries.

the
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the frultfulnefs of their barren wives, or thefafety ^5Af*
and happinefs of their children. Whenever they

undertook any diftant or dangerous journey, they

rcqueftedj that the holy martyrs would be their

guides and proteiftors on the road j and if they

returned, without having experienced any mis-

fortune, they again haftened to the tombs of the

martyrs, to celebrate, with grateful thankfgivings,

their obligations to the memory and relics of thofe

heavenly patrons. The walls were hung round

with fymbols of the favours, which they had re-

ceived ; eyes, and hands, and feet, of gold and

filver : and edifying pictures, which could not

long efcape the abufe of indifcreet or idolatrous

devotion, reprefented the image, the attributes,

and the miracles of the tutelar faint. The fame

uniform original fpirit of fuperllition might fug-

geft, in the moft diftant ages and countries, the

fame methods of deceiving the credulity, and of

affedling the fenfes, of mankind ^'^
: but it muft in-

genuoufly be confefTed^ that the minifters of the

Catholic church imitated the profane models which

they were impatient to deftroy. The moft re-

fpedtable bifhops had perfuaded themfelves, that

the ignorant ruftics would more cheerfully re-

nounce the fuperftitions of Paganifm, if they

found fome refemblance, fome compenfation, in

"9 The refeir.blance of fuperftilicn, v,'hich could not be imitated,

might be traced from Japan to Mexico. Warburton has feized tliis

idea, which he dillorts, by rendering it too general and abfokue

(Divine Legation, vol. iv. p. 126, Sic).

^ K 4 the
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^ ^ ^^' the bofom of Chriftianity. The religion of Con-»

flantine atchieved, in lefs than a century, the final

conqueft of the Roman empire : but the vidlors

themfelves were infcnfibly fubdued by the arts of

their yanquifhed rivals ^°.

9° The imitation of Paganifm is the fubjeft of Dr. Middleton's

agreeable letter from Rome. Warburton's animadverfions obliged

Jiim to connect (vol. iii. p. 120— 152.) the hiftory of the two re-

ligion? 5 and to prove the antiquity of the Chriftian copy.

C FT A P,
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CHAP. XXIX.

Final Divijion of the Roman Empire between the

Sons of Tkeodofius.—Reign of Arcadius and Ho-

norius.— /Idminiftration of Rufinus and StiVcho.-—

Revolt and Defeat of GilJo in Africa.

T HE genius of Rome expired with Theo- chap,

of

dofius J the laft of the lliccefibrs of Au- ; ,^^

G;uftus and Conftantine, who appeared in the field Divifionc

at the head of their armies, and whofe authority between

was univerfally acknowledged throughout the ^j^Hono-
ivhole extent of the empire. The memory of I'ms,

his virtues flill continued, however, to prote6l jan.17/

the feeble and inexperienced youth of his two

fons. After the death of their father, Arcadius

and Honorius were faluted, by the unanimous

confent of mankind, as the lawful emperors of

the Eaft, and of the Weft ; and the oath of fidelity

was eagerly taken by every order of the ftate

;

the fenates of old and new Rome, the clergy, the

inagiftrates, the foldiers, and the people. Ar-

cadius, who then was about eighteen years of

age, was born in Spain, in the humble habitation

of a private family. But he received a princely

education in the palace of Conftantinople ; and

his inglorious life was fpent in that peaceful and

fplendid feat of royalty, from whence he appeared

to reign over the provinces of Thrace, Afia Minor,

Syria, and Egypt, from the Lower Danube to the

confines of Perfia and Ethiopia, His younger

jjrother, Honorius, affumed, in the eleventh year

of
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CHAP, of his a^e, the nominal government of Italy,

Africa, Gaul, Spain, and Britain 3 and the troops,

which guarded the frontiers of his kingdom, were

oppofed, on one fide, to the Caledonians, and on

the other to the Moors. The great and martial

pra^fedure of lUyricum was divided betVv^een the

two princes : the defence and polTeflion of the pro-

vinces of Noricum, Pannonia, and Dalmatia, ftill

belonged to the weftern empire j but the two large

diocefes of Dacia and Macedonia, which Gratian

had entrufted to the valour of Theodofius, were

for ever united to the empire of the Eaft. The
boundary in Europe was not very different from

the line which now feparatcs the Germans and the

Turks ; and the refpeflive advantages of territory,

riches, populoufnefs, and military flrength,

were 'fairly balanced and compenfated, in this

final and permanent divifion of the Roman em-

pire. The hereditary fceptre of the fons of Theo-

dofius appeared to be the gift of nature, and of

their father ; the generals and minifters had been

accuftomed to adore the majefty of the royal in-

fants ; and the army and people were not admo-

nifhed of their rights, and of their power, by the

dangerous example of a recent eleflion. The

o-radual difcovery of the weaknefs of Arcadius

and Honorius, and the repeated calamities of

their reign, were not fufficient to obliterate the

deep and early imprelTions of loyalty. The fub-

je6ts of Rome, who flill reverenced the perfons,

or rather the names, of their fovereigns, beheld,

Y^ith equal abhorrence, the rebels who oppofed,

and
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and the minifters who abufcd, the authority of
^^^^^^f-

the throne. -

—

•^—-*

Theodofius had tarniflied the glory of his rei2;n Charaaa-

,. - . and admi-

by the elevation of Runnusi an odious favourite, niftration

who, in an age of civil and religious faftion, has ^^3"
"

deferved, from every party, the imputation of
^^-J^-

every crime. The ftrong impulfe of ambition

and avarice * had urged Rufinus to abandon hts

native country, an obfcure corner of GauP, to

advance his fortune in the capital of the Eaft

:

the talent of bold and ready elocution ^ qualified

him to fucceed in the lucrative profeffion of the

law ; and his fuccefs in that profeflion was a re-

gular ftep to the mod honourable and important

employments of the ftate. He was raifed, by

juft degrees, to the ftation of mafter oftheofficesi

In the exercife of his various fundlions, fo efien-

tially connefled with the whole fyftem of civil go-

vernment, he acquired the confidence of a mo-

narch, who foon difcovered his diligence and

capacity in bufinefs, and who long remained ig-

norant of the pride, the malice, and the covetouf-

nefsof his difpofition. Thefe vices were concealed

beneath the maik of profound diffimulation *
5

* AleiSlo, envious of the public felicity, convenes an infernal

fynod. Megaera recommends her pupil Rufinus, and excites him to

deeds of mifchief, &c. But there is as much difference between Clau-

dian's fury and that of Virgil, as between the chara6lers of Turnus

and Rufinus.

^ It is evident (Tillemont, Hid. des Emp. torn. v. p. 770.),

though de Marca is afiiamed of his countryman, that Rufinus was

born at Elufa, the metropolis of Novcmpopulania, now a fmall vil-

lage of Gafcony (d'Anville, Notice de I'Ancienne Gaule, p. 289.).

3 Phiioftorgius, 1. xi. c. 3. with Godefroy's DilTert. p. 440.

4 A paffage of Suidas is exprefTive of his profound difTimulation ^

fij.duy\i:ixxt aiS^-j>7rei fat x^i\}.ii»;.

his
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j^js pafTions were fubfervient only to the paflions

of his mafter : yet, in the horrid maffacreof Thef-

falonica, the cruel Rufinus inflamed tlie fury,

without imitating the repentance, of Theodofius.

The miniRer, who viewed with proud indifference

the reft of mankind j never forgave the appearance

of an injury ; and his perfonal enemies had for-

feited, in his opinion, the merit of ail public fer-

vices. Promotus, the mafter-general of the in-

fantry, had faved the empire from the invafion

of the Oftrogoths ; but he indignantly fupported

the pre-eminence of a rival, whofe chara6ler and

profefTion he defpifed ; and, in the midft of a -

public council, the impatient foldier was pro-

voked to chaftife with a blow the indecent pride

of the favourite. This ad: of violence was repre-

fented to the emperor as an infulr, which it was

incumbent on his dignity to refent. The dif-

grace and exile of Promotus were fignified by a

peremptory order, to repair, without delay, to a

military ftation on the banks of the Danube : and

the death of that general (though he was flain in

a fkirmilh with the Barbarians) was imputed to

the perfidious arts of Rufinus ^ The facrifice of

an hero gratified his revenge ; the honours of the

confulfhip elated his vanity j but his power was

l^ill imperfect and precarious, as long as the im-

portant pofls of pr^efefl of rhe Eaft, and of prcefefl

of Conftantinople, were filled by Tatian ^, and

his

5 Zofimus, 1. iv. p. 172, 273.

^ Zofimus, who delcribes the fall of Tatian and his fpn (1. iv.

p. 273, 274.), aflerts their innocence : and even bis teftimony may

outweigh the charges of their enemies (Cod.'Theodof. torn, iv, p.

4S9O,

i
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his fon Proculus ; whofe united authority ba-
^xxix?**

lanced, for fome time, the ambition and favour

of the mafter of the offices. The two prasfecTis

were accufed of rapine and corruption in the ad-

miniftration of the laws and finances. For the

trial of thefe illuftrious offenders, the emperor

conftituted a fpecial commifllon : feveral judges

were named to Hiare the guilt and reproach of in-

juftice; but the right of pronouncing fentence

was referved to the prefident alone, and that pre-

fidentwas Rufinus himfelf. The father, flripped

of the pr^fedure of the Eafl:, was thrown into a

dungeon ; but the fon, confcious that few mini-

fters can be found innocent, where an enemy is

their judge, had fecretly efcaped j and Rufinus

muft have been fatisfied with the leaft obnoxious

vi6lim, if defpotifm had not condefcended to em-

ploy the bafeftand mod ungenerous artifice. The

profecution was conduced with an appearance of

equity and moderation, which flattered Tatian

with the hope of a favourable event ; his con-

fidence was fortified by the folemn aflurances, and

perfidious oaths, of the prefident, who prefumed

to interpofe the facred name of Theodofius him-

felf; and the unhappy father was at laft perfuaded

to recal, by a private letter, the fugitive Proculus.

He was inftantly feized, examined, condemned,

and beheaded, in one of the fuburbs of Conftan-

tinople, with a precipitation which difappointed

429.), who accufe them of oppiefTing the Curia. The connection of

Tatian with the Arians, while he was praefea of Egypt (A. D. 373.),

inclines Tillemont to believe that he was guilty of every crime (Hift.

des Erap= torn. v. p. 360. Mem. Ecclef, torn. vi. p. 529. )•

the
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^J^^^' the clemency of the emperor. Without refpe(5lj

ing the misfortunes of a confular fenator, the

cruel judges of Tatian compelled him to behold

the execution of his fon : the fatal cord was

fallened round his own neck; but in the -moment

when he expeded, and perhaps defired, the relief

of a fpeedy death, he was permitted to confume

the miferable remnant of his old age in poverty

and exile ^. The punifhment of the two prsefedls

might, perhaps, be exculed by the exceptionable

parts of their own conduft ; the enmity of Rufinus

might be palliated by the jealous and unfociable

nature of ambition. But he indulged a fpirit of

revenge, equally repugnant to prudence and to

juuice, when he degraded their native country of

Lycia, from the rank of Roman provinces ; ftig-

matifed a guiklefs people with a mark of igno-

miny ; and declared, that the countrymen of

Tatian and Proculus fliould for ever remain in-

capable of holding any employment of honour or

advantage, under the Imperial government ^

The
7 —— Juveniim lorantia colla

Ante patrum vultus ftrifta cecidere fecurl,

Ibat grandasvus nato moriente fuperftes

Poll: tiabeas exful.

In Rufin. \. 24.8.

T\itfaBi ©f Zofimus explain the allufwns of Claudian : but his clafTic

interpreters were ignorant of the fourth century. The fatal cord, I

found, with the help of Tillemont, in a fermon of St. Afterius of

Amafea.

^ This odious law is recited, and repealed, by Arcadius (A. D.

396,), in the Theodofian Code, 1. ix. tit. xxxviii. leg. 9. The fenfe,

as it is explained by Claudian (in • Rufin. i. 234.) and Godefrojr

(torn. iii. p. 279.), is perfectly clear.

—— Exfcindere cives

Funditiis ; et nomen gentis delere laborat.

The
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The new pr^fccl of the Eaft (for Rufinus inftantly chap.

fucceeded to the vacant honours of his adverfary) _ -^- .j"

was not diverted, however, by the moft criminal

purfuics, from the performance of the religious

duties, which in that age were confidered as the

moft eflential to falvation. In the fuburb ofChal-

cedon, furnamed the Oak^ he had built a magni-

ficent villa; to which he devoutly added a (lately

church, confecrated to the apoftles St. Peter and

St. Paul, and continually fanctified by the prayers,

and pennance, of a regular fociety of monks. A
numerous, and almofl: general, fynod ofthe bifhops

of the eaftern empire was fummoned to celebrate,

at the fame time, the dedication of the church,

and the baptifm of the founder. This double

ceremony was performed with extraordinary pomp j

and when Rufinus was purified, in the holy font,

from all the fins that he had hitherto committed,

a venerable hermit of Egypt raihly propofed him.-

felf as the fponfor of a proud and ambitious-

ftatefman °.

The charader of Theodofius impofed on his ^e o^-

minifter the tafk of hypocrify, which difguifed, EaiC

and fometimes reftrained, the abufe of power j
^'^' ^^^^

and Rufinus was apprehenfive of difturbing the

indolent flumber of a prince, ftill capable of ex-

erting the abilities, and the virtue, which had

The fcniples of Psgi and Tillemont can arife only from their zeal

for the glory of Theodofius.

9 Ammonius . . . Ruhnum propriis manibus fufcepit facrofonte

anundatum. See Rofweyde's Vit^e Patrum, p. 947. Sozomen

(1. viii. c. 17.) mentions the church and monaliery j and Tillemont

(Mem. Ecclef. torn. ix. p. 593.) records this fynod, in which St,

Gregory of Nyfla performed a confpicuous part.

9 rai fed
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CHAP, raifed him to the throne '°, But the abfence, and^
XXIX.

foon afterwards, the death, of the emperor, con-

firmed the abloiiite authority of Rufinus over the

perfon and do:n'nionsofArcadius j a feeble youths

whom cue imperious prrefeft confidcred as his

pupilj rather than his fovcreign. Regardlefs of

the public opinion, he indulged his pafllons with-

out remorfe, and without refiilance; and his ma-
lignant and rapacious fpirit rejeded every paffion

that might have contributed to his own glory, or

the happinefs of the people. His avarice *%

which feems to have prevailed, in his corrupt

mind, over every other fentiment, attrafled the

wealth of the Eaft, by the various arts of partial,

and general, extortion ; opprefilve taxes, fcan-

dalous bribery, immoderate fines, unjuft confif-^

cations, forced or fidlitious teftaments, by which

the tyrant defpoiled of their lawful inheritance the

children of ftrangers, or enemies ; and the public

fale ofjuftice, as well as of favour, which he in-

llituted in the palace of Conftantinople. The

*° Montefquiexx (Efpritdes Loix, 1. xii. c. 12.) praifes one of the

laws of Theodofius, addreffed to the praefeft Rufinus (1. ix. tit. iv<

leg. unic), to difcourage the profi;cution of treafonable, or facrilegi-

oiis, words. A tyrannical ftatute always proves the exiftence of ty-

ranny ; but a laudable ediil may only contain the fpecious profefiionSj

or ineffeftual wiihes, of the prince, or his mini tiers. This, I aiit

afraid, is a juft, though mortifying, canon ot criticifm.

" ' fluftibus auri

Expleri ille calor nequit

Congefts cumulantur opes ; orbifcjue rapinas

Accipit una domus —

—

This charafter (Claudian. in Rufin. i. 184.—220.) is confirmed by

Jerom, a diiinterefted witnefs (dedecus infatiabilis avaritije, tom.i.

ad Heliodor. p. 26.), by Zofimus [\, v. p. 286.), and by Suidas,

who copied the hiftory of Eunapius.

ambitious
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ambitious candidate eagerly folicited, at the ex- chap.
. . . XXIX.

pence of the t'aireft part of his patrimony, the ho-

nours and cmoiumenrs of fome provincial go-

vernment: the lives and fortunes of the unhappy

people were abandoned to the moll liberal pur-

chafer j and the public difcontent was fometimes

appealed by the facrifice of an unpopular criminal,

v/hofe punifhment was profitable Only to the pr^-

fedl of the Eaftj his accomplice and his judge* If

avarice were not the blindeftof the human pafllbns,

the motives of Rufinus might excite our curiofity ;

and we might be tempted to inquire, with what

view he violated every principle of humanity and

juftice, to accumulate thole immenfe treafures,

which he could not fpend without folly, nor

poiTefs without danger. Perhaps he vainly ima-

gined, that he laboured for the intereft of an only

daughter, on whom he intended to beflcw his

royal pupil, and the augiill rank of Empr^s of

the Eaft. Perhaps he deceived himfelf by the

opinion, that his avarice was the instrument of

his ambition. He afpired to place his fortune on

a fecure and independent bafis, which fliould no

longer depend on the caprice of the young em-
peror j yet he neglef^cd to conciliate the hearts

of the foidiers and people^, by the liberal diftri-

bution of thofe riches^ which he had acquired

with fo much toil, and with fo much guilt. The
extreme parfimony of Rufinus left him only the

reproach, and envy, of ill-gotten weaJth j his de-

pendents ferved him without attachment -, the

univerfal hatred of mankind was repreffed only

by the influence of fcrvile fear. The fate of

Voi-.y. L Luc i an
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XXIX.

Lucian proclaimed to the Eafr, that the pr^efecl,

vvhofc induftry was much abated in the difpatch

of ordinary bufinefs, was adive and indefatigable

in the purfiiit of revenge. Lucian, the fon of the

pr^fetfl Florentius, the opprefTor of Gaul, and the

enemy of Julian, had employed a confiderable

part of his inheritance, the fruit of rapine and

corruption, to purchafe the friendlTiip of Rufinus,

and the high office of Count of the Eall. But the

new magiftrate imprudently departed from the

maxims of the court, and of the times ; difgraced

his benefaftor, by the contrail: of a virtuous and

temperate adminiftration j and prefumed to re-

fufe an aft of injulcice, which might have tended

to the profit of the emiperor's uncle, Arcadius

was eafily p^fuaded to refent the fuppofed infult j.

and the prcefeft of the Eaft refolved to execute in

perfon the cruel vengeance,, which he meditated

againft this ungrateful delegate of his power. He
performed with inceffant fpeed the journey offeven

or eight hundred miles, from Conftantinople to

Antioch, entered the capital of Syria at the dead of

night, and fpreaduniverlal conilernation among a

people, ignorant of his defign, but not ignorant of.

his characfter. The count of the fifteen provinces

of the Eafr was dragged, like the vileft malefadlor,

before the arbitrary tribunal of Rufinus. Not-

withftanding the clearefl evidenceof his integrity,

which was not impeached even by the voice of

an accufer, Lucian was condemned, almoft with-

out a trial, to fuffer a cruel and ignominious pu-

nifliment. The minifters of the tyrant, by the

erder, and in the prefence, of their mafter, beat

him
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him on the neck with leather thongs, armed at ^ H A p-

the extremities with leads and when he fainted \_,~^ y

under the violence of the pain, he was removed in

a dole litter, to conceal his dying agonies from

the eyes of the indignant city. No fooner had

Rufinus perpetrated this inhuman a6l, the fole

object of his expedition, than he returned, amidft

the deep, and filent, curfes of a trembling people,

from Antioch to Conftantinople j and his dili-

gence was accelerated, by the hope of accomplilh-

ing, Vv'ithout delay, the nuptials of his daughter

with the emperor of the Eaft ".

But Rufinus foon experienced, that a prudent Heisdif-

minifler (liould conftantly fecure his royal captive b>ahe
^ '

bv the ftronff, thouo-h invifible, chain of habit: '^lamage

^
t3' o ' > of Aica-

and that the merit, and much more eafily the fa- dins,

vour, of the abfent, are obliterated in a lliort Apiil\^7^.*

time from the mind of a weak and capricious

fovereign. While the prsefeft fatiated his revenge

at Antioch, a fecret confpiracy of the favourite

eunuchs, directed by the great chamberlain Eu-
tropius, undermined his power in the palace of

Conftantinople. They difcovered that Arcadius

was not inclined to love the daughter of Rufinus,

who had been chofen, without his confent, for his

bride j and they contrived to fubftitute in her

place the fair Eudoxia, the daughter of Bauto '%

-Csetera fegnis
;

Ad facinus velox
;
penitus regione remotai

Impiger ire vias.

This anufion of CJaudian (in Rufin. i. 241.) is again explained by
the circumftantial narrative of Zofimus (1. v. p. 288, 289.).

*3 Zofiinus (1, iv. p. 243.) praifes the valour, prudence, and in-

tegrity, of Bauto the Frank. See Tilleraont, Hift. des Empereurs,

torn. V. p. 771,-

L 2 a ee-
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CHAP, a jreneral of the Franks in the feFvice of Rome »
XXIX.

and who was educated, fince the death of her fa-

ther, in the family of the fons of Promotus. The
young emperor^ whofe chatlity had been flridly

guarded by the pious care of his tutor Arfenius '*,

eagerly liltened to the artful and flattering defcrip-

tions of the charms of Eudoxia : he gazed with

impatient ardour on her prilure, and he under-

llood the necefilty of concealing his amorous de-

ligns from the knowledge of a miniiler, who was

ih deeply interefied to oppofe the confummation

of his happincfs. Soon after the return of Rufinus,

ihe approaching ceremony of the royal nuptials

"tvas announced to the people of Conflantinople,

•Who prepared to celebrate, with falfe and hollow

acclamations, the fortune of his dauo;hter. A
fplendid train of Eunuchs and officers ilTued, in

hymeneal pomp, frotn the gates of the palace ;

bearing aloft the diadem, the robes, and the in-

efbimable ornaments, of the future emprefs. The
folemn proceffion pafled through the ftreets of the

city, which were adorned with garlands, and fi!lec^

with fpedators j bur, when it reached the houfeef

the fons of Promotus, the principal eunuch re-

fpeflfully entered the manfion, inverted the fair

Eudoxia with the Imperial robes, and conducted

her in triumph to the palace and bed of Arca-

dius**. The fecrefy, and fuccefs, with which

this

* Arfenius eicaped from the palace of Conftaijtinople, and pafTtci

fifty-five years In rigid pennancc in the monalteries of Egypt. See

Tilkincnt, Mem. Eccief. torn. xW. p. djC^—jci. ; and Fleury,

Hift. Ecclcf. torn. V. p. i, &c. ; but the latter, for want of authentis

«iaterials, has given too much credit to the legend of Metaphrases.

'J This ftory (Zolimus, 1. v. p. 290.) proves that the hyraeneai

rites of antiquity vveje Iti^il praftifid, without id^^UfV, by the

(Jhriltians
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this confpiracy againft Rnfinus had been con-
^^jJJiix^"

ci--j(5led, imprinted a mark of indelible ridicule on

the charader of a miniller, who had fuffcred him-

feif to be deceived^ in a poft where the arts of

deceit and diiTimulat-ion conftitute the mod di-

ftinguiflied merit. He confidered, with a mix-

ture of indignation and fear, the vidtory of an

afpiring eunuch, who had fecretly captivated the

favour of his fovereign ; a:nd the difgracc of his

daughter, whofe interefl: -was infeparably con-

nedled with his own, wounded the tendernefs, or,

at leaft, the pride, of Rufinus, At the momenc
when he flattered himfelf that he fliould become

the father of a line of kings, a foreign maid, who
had been educated in the houfe of his implacable

enemies, was introduced into the Imperial bed;

and Eudoxia foon difplayed a iuperiority of fenfc

a-nd fpirit, to improve the afcendant which her

beauty nr>u ft acquire over the mind of a fond and

youthful hulltand. The emperor would foon be

inftru(fled to hate, to fear, and to deftroy, th^

powerful fubjecl, whom he had injured s and the

confcioufnefs of guilt deprived Rufinus of every

hope, either of fafety or comfort, in the retire-

ment of a private life. But he ftill poflelTed the

mod eifeclual means of defending his dignity,

and perhaps of oppreffing his enemies. The prse-

fect Rill exercifed an uncontrouled authority over

the civil and military government of the Ead :

-Cliriftians of the Eaft ; zvA the biije v/as foixih'y condufied froi-n tiie

'iicufe of her parents to that of her hi:fljand. Our form of niarriaor?

.requires, with lefi» delicacy, the cxprefs and public cor.fent of a v;; -

L 3 iiJ^fJ
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%^;\^- and his treafures, if he could refolve to ufe them,

v-„-y-«^ might be employed to procure proper inftruments,

for the execution of the blackeft defigns, that

pride, ambition, and revenge, could fuggeft to a

dtfperate ftatefman. The character of Rufinus

feemed tojuftify the accufations, that he confpired

againft the perfon of his fovereign, to feat himfelf

on the vacant throne ; and that he had fecretly in-

vited the Huns, and the Goths, to invade the pro-

vinces of the empire, and to increafe the public

confufion. The fubtle pr^feft, whofe life had

---^ been fpent in the intrigues of the palace, oppofed,

with equal arms, the artful meafures of the eu-

nuch Eutropiusj but the timid foul of Rufinus

was aftoniflied by the hoftile approach of a more

formidable rival, of the great Scilicho, the general,

or rather the mafter, of the empire of the Weft '\

Chai-aaer The cclcftial gift, which Achilles obtained, and

themini-°' Alexander envied, of a poet worthy to celebrate

fter, and ^1-,^ a^lions of hcroes, has been enjoyed by Stili-
general, of. lu'Lj t -ui
the Weft- cho, in a much higher degree than might have

ph"e^'"'
''-'^^" expefled from the declining ftate of genius,

and of art. The mufe of Claudian '% devoted to

his fervice, was always prepared to ftigmatife his

adverfaries, Rufinus, or Eutropius, with eternal

infamy ; or to paint, in the moft fplendid co-

lours, the vivftories, and virtues, of a powerful be-

nefador. Li the review of a period indifferently

^•5 Zofimus (1. V. p. 290.), Oi'ofius (1. vii. c, 37. )> ^"^ the Chro-

nicle of Marcellinus. Chudian (in Rufin. ii. 7— 100.) paints, in

lively colours, the diftrefs and guilt of the prasfe<51.

•7 Stilicho, direftly or indireftly, is the perpetual theme of

Claudian. The youth, and private life of the hero, are vaguely

ci'prefled in the poem on his fnli conhilfliip, 35— 140.

fuppliecl
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fupplied with authentic materials, we cannot re- ^^^j^^"

fufe to illuitrate the annals ofHonorius, from the v.^—r—-^

invec^lives, or the panegyrics, of a contemporary-

writer ; but as Claudian appears to have indulged

the mod ample privilege of a poet and a courtier,

fome criticifm will be requifite to tranflate the

language of fiflion, or exaggeration, into the

truth and fimplicity of hiftoricprofe. His filence

concerning the famjiy of Stilicho may be admitted

as a proof, that his patron was neither able, nor

defirous, to boaltof a long feries of illullrious pro-

genitors i and the flight mention of his father,

an officer of Barbarian cavalry, in the fervice of

Valens, feems to countenance the aflertion, that

the general, who fo long commanded the armies

of Rome, was defcended from the favage and per-

fidious race of the Vandals *^ If Stilicho had-

not poflefTed the external advantages of ftrength

and ftature, the moft flattering bard, in the pre-

fence of fo many thoufand fpedlators, would have

hefitated to aflirm, that he furpafled the meafure

of the demi-gods of antiquity ; and, that when-

ever he moved, with lofty fl:eps, through the

ftreets of the capital, the afloniflied crowd made
room for the flranger, who difplayed, in a private

condition, the awful majefty of a hero. From
his earlieft youth he embraced the profeflion of

arms ; his prudence and valour were foon diflin-

guiOied in the field j the horfemen and archers

of the Eafl: admired his fuperior dexterity ; and

»* Vandalorum, iinbellis, avarx, perfida:, et dolofae, gentis, ge-

nere editvis. Oiofius, 1. vii. c. 38. Jerom (torn. i. ad Gerontlam,

p. 93.) calls liim a Serni-Barbarian.

L 4 ia
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^xxix^'
^" ^^^^ degree of his military promotions, the

v„

—

^
1 public judgment always prevented and approved

the choice of the fovereign. He was named by

Theodofius, to ratify a folemn treaty with the

monarch of Perfia: he fupported, during that

impqrtant embafly, the dignity of the Roman
name j and after his return to Conftantinople, his

merit was rewarded by an intimate and honour-

able alliance with the Lriperial family. Theodo-

fius had been prompted, by a pious motive of

fraternal affedion, to adopt, for his own, the

daughter of his brother Honorius ; the beauty

and accompliihments of Serena '^ were univer-

fally admired by the obfequious court ; and Sti-

licho obtained the preference over a crov/d of

rivals, who ambitioufly difputed the hand of the

princefs, and the favour of her adoptive father ""^

The affurance that the hufband of Serena v.'ould

be faithful to the throne, which he was permitted

to approach, engaged the emperor to exalt the

fortunes, and to employ the abilities, of thefaga-

cious and intrepid Stilicho. He rofe through

the fuccefllve ileps of mafter of the horfe, and

dount of the dome(Hcs, to the fupreme rank of

;His mUi- mafter-general of all the cavalry and infantry of
tary com-

'9. Claudian, in an impej-fefl poem, has drawn a fa,ir, perhaps a

flattering, portrait of Serena. That favourite niece of Theodcriiis

was born, as well as her filter Thermantia, in Spain ; from whtnce,

in their earlieft youth, they were honourably conducted to the pa-

lace of Co.nftantinople.

^° Some doubt may be entertained, whether this adoption was

legal, or only metaphorical (See Ducange, Fam. Byzant. p. 75.).

An old infciipUon give^ Stilicho the Sngular title of Prs-gcKer Dmi

the

tand.
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the Roman, or at leaft of tjie Weftern, empire " ;
C H ap.
XXIX.

and his enemies confefled, that he invariably dif-

dained to barter for gold the rewards of merit, or

to defraud the foldiers of the pay and gratiiica-?

tions, which they deferved, or claimed, from the

liberality of the ftate *\ The valour and con-

du6t which he afterwards difplayed, in the de-

fence of Italy, againfl: the arms of Alaric and Ra-

dagaifus, may juilify the fame of his early at-

chievements : and in an age lefs attentive to the

laws of honour, or of pride, the R.oman generals

might yield the pre-eminence of rank, to the af-

ccndant of fuperior genius ''^ He lamented, and

revenged, the murder of Promotus, his rival and

his friend J and the maffacre of many thoufands

of the flying Baftarnas is reprefented by the poet,

as a bloody facrifice, which the Roman Achilles

offered to the manes of another Patroclus, The
virtues and victories of Stilicho deferved the

hatred of Rufinus : and the arts of calumny might;

*i Claudian (Laus Seren», 190. 195.) expreffes, in poetic lan-

guage, the " dileftus equorum," and tke " geaiino mox idem cul-

raine duxit agmina." The infcription adds, " count of the do-r

•* nieftics," an important command, which Stilicho, in the height

of his grandeur, might prudently retain.

t* The beautiful lines of Claudian (in i Conf. Stilich. ii. 113.)

difplay his genius : but the integrity of Stilicho (in the military ad-

niiniftration) is much more firmly eftablilhed by the unwilling evii

^ence of Zofimus (1. v. p. 345.).

*' Si bellica moles

Ingrueret, quamvis annis ct jure minori,

Cedere grandsfvos ccjuitum peditumque mngiftros

at Adfpiceres.

f

" Claudian, Laus Seren. p. 196, &c.

A modern general would deem their hibmifiion, either heroic pa*

triotifm, or abjeft fervility.

Iiay^
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CHAP. lis^YQ been fuccefsful, if the tender and vicrjlant
XXIX.

''wjllCllU,

»—^^^^-J Serena had not prote£led her hufband againft his

domeftic foes, whilft he vanquifhed in the field

the enemies of the empire '^. Theodofius con-

tinued to fupport an unworthy mihifter, to whofe

diligence he delegated the government of the pa-

lace, and of the Eaftj but when he marched

againft the tyrant Eugenius, he aflbciated his

faithful general to the labours and glories of the

civil war J and, in the laft moments of his life,

the dying monarch recommended to Stilicho, the

care of his fons, and of the republic ""'. The
ambition and the abilities of Stilicho were not

unequal to the important truft; and he claimed

the guardianfiiip of the two empires, during the

minority of Arcadius and Honorius ''^ The firit

meafure ofhis adminiflration, or rather of his reign,

difplayed to the nations the vigour and adivity of

a fpirit worthy to command. He pafled the Alps

in the depth of winter j defcended the ftream of

*4 Compare the poem on the firft confulfhip (i. 95—115.) with

the Laus Serena' (127—237. where it unfortunately breaks off.). We
jTiay perceive the deep inveterate malice of Rufinus.

*5 Q]Aem fratrihus ipfe

Difcedens, clypeumque defenforemqiie dedifti.

Yet the nomination (iv Conf. Hon. 432.)' was private (iii Conf.

Hon. 142.) cun61os difcedere . . . jubetj and may therefore be

fufpefted. Zofimus, and Suidas, apply to Stilicho, and Rufinus,

the fame equal title of Evnrfmn, guardians, or procurators.

^^ The Roman law diftinguillies two forts of minority, which ex-

pired at the age of fourteen, and of twenty-five. The one was fub-

jeft to the tutor, or guardian, of the perfon ; the other to the curator^

or truftee, of the eftate (Heineccius, Antiquitat. Rom. adjurifpru-

dent. pertinent. 1. i. tit, xxii, xxiii. p. 218— 232.). But thefe legal

ideas were never accurately transferred into the cojiftitutjon of an

cleftive monarchy.

the
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the Rhine, from the fortrefs of Bafil, to the ^^^^^-

marches of Batavia ; reviewed the ftate of the u—y—

j

garrifons ; reprefTed the enterprifes of the Ger-

mans ; and, after eftabliihing along the banks a

firm and honourable peace, returned with incre-

dible fpeed to the palace of Milan '^ The per-

fon and court of Honorius were fubjeft to the

mafter-general of the Weft; and the armies and

provinces of Europe obeyed, without hefitation,

a regular authority, which was exercifed in the

name of their young fovereign. Two rivals only

remained to difpute the claims, and to provoke

the vengeance, of Stilicho. Within the limits of

Africa, Gildo, the Moor, maintained a proud and

dangerous independence j and the minifter of

Conftantinople afferted his equal reign over the

emperor, and the empire, of the Eaft.

The impartialitv which Stilicho afFeded, as the The fail

common guardian or the royal brothers, engaged ofRurinus,

him to regulate the equal divifion of the arms, Nov zl^th,'

the jewels, and the magnificent wardrobe and fur-

niture of the deceafed emperor ''^ But the mod
important obje6t of the inheritance confided of

the numerous legions, cohorts, and fquadrons of

Romans, or Barbarians, whom the event of the

civil v/ar had united under the ftandard of Theo-

dofi.us. The various multitudes of Europe and

i? See ClaucJIan (i Conf. Stilich. i. iS8 — 242.)j but he muft

allow more than fifteen days for the journey and return, between

Milan and Leyden

.

^^ I. Conf. Stilich. il. 88— 94.. Not only the robes, and diadems

of the deceafed emperor, but even the helmets, fword-hilts, belts,

cuiralTes, 5:c. were enriched with pearls, emeralds, and diamonds.

4 Afia,
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over-awed by the authority of a fingle man; and

the rigid difcipline of Stilicho protefted the lands

of the citizen from the rapine of the licentious

ibldier"'^. Anxious however, and impatient, to

relieve Italy from the prefence of this formidable

hod, which could be ufeful only on the frontiers

of the empire, he liftened to the juft requifition of

the minillcr of Arcadius, dechired his intention

of reconduvting in perfon the troops of the Eafl";

and dexteroufly employed the rumour of a Gothic

tumult, to conceal his private defigns of ambition

and revenge ^^. The n-uiky foul (if Rufinus was

alarmed by the approach of a warrior and a rival,

whofe enmity he deserved ; he computed, with

increafing terror, the narrow fpace of his life and

greatntfs; and, as the kft hope offafety, he in-

terpofed the authority of the emperor Arcadius,

Stilicho, v/h.o appifars to have direded his march

along the fea coail: of the Hadriatic, was not far

diftant from the city of ThelTalonica, when he re-

ceived a peremptory mefiage, to recal the troops

of the Eafl", and to declare, that his nearer ap-

proach would be ccnfidcred, by t!ie Byzantine

29 —__ yantoqus remoto

Principe, Riutatas orbis non fen/it habenas.

Tliis high commenuation (i Conf. Stil. i. 14-9.) m?.y be jufiiiicd

hy thd fears of the dying emperor (de Bell. Gildon. 292— 301.) ; and

tke peace and gacd order which weie enjoyed after his cieath (i Conf.

Stil. i. 1^0— i6S.)-

5-^ Stilicho's march, and tiie death of Runnus, are defcribed by

Ciaudian (in Riifin. 1. ii. 101—4.5S.)> Zofimus (1. v. p. 296, 297.)-

|bo2omcn (1. viii. c. i.), Socratcft (1. vi. c. i.), Phiioftorgjus (I. xi,

f. 3. ymh Godcfroy, p. 441. J, and the Chianicle of M^'cellinus.

courts
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court, as an a6l of hoiViliry. The proiT>].'t and ^JJin:^*

»jnexpe6led obedience of the general ol the Weft, v—,.—->

convinced the vulgar of his loyalty and modera-

tion 3 and, as h.* had already engaged the affec-

tion of the Eailcrn troops, he reconiiriended to

their zeal tlie execiuion of his bloody defign.,

which might be accomplilhed in. his abfence, with-

lefs danger perhaps, and with lefs reproach. Sti-

licho left the command of the troops of the Eatt to

Gainas, the Goth, on vvhofe fidelity he firmly re-*

lied ; with an afTurance, at lead, that the hardj^

Barbarian would never be diverted from his piir-

pofe by any confiderarion of fear or remo;fe,- The
foldiers were eafily jxrfuaded to punifh the ens-^

my of Stilicho, and of Rome ; and fuch was the

general hatred which Rufinus had excited, that

the fatal fccret, communicated to thoufands,

was faithfully preferved during the long march

from ThefTalonica to the gates of Conftantinople,

As foon as they had refolved his death, tliey con-

defcendcd to Batter his pride ; the ambitious pra!-

feS: was fed uced to believe, that thofe powerful

auxiliaries might be tempted to place the diadeai

on his head ; and the treafures which he diih'ibut-

ed, with a tardy and relucflant hand, v/ere accept-

ed by the indignant multitude, as an infult, rather

than as a gift. At tiie diiiance of a miie from

the capital, in tlie field of Mars, before the pa-

kce of Hebdomon, the troops haired : and the

emperor, as vc'li as iiis njjnifter, advanced, ac-

cording to ancient ciiriom, rcfpeilfully to falute

the power Vv'hich fupportcd their throne. As
Jluliivjs pa.TccL alo:«g the ranks, anc? difguifcd,

y widi
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CHAP, with ftudied courtefy, his innate hauo-htinefs, the

..' ^ -'"'
, wings infenfibly wheeled from the right and left,

and inclofed the devoted vidim within the circle

of their arms. Before he could refleft on the

danger of his fituation, Gainas gave the fignal of

death; a daring and forward foldier plunged his

fvvord into the breafl: of the guilty pnefed, and

Rufinus fell, groaned, and expired, at the feet

of the affrighted emperor. If the agonies of a

moment could expiate the crimes of a whole life,

or if the outrages infiifted on a breathlefs corpfe

could be the object of pity, our humanity might

perhaps be affected by the horrid circumftances

which accompanied the murder of Rufinus. His

mangled body was abandoned to the brutal fury

of the populace of either fex, who haftened in

crouds, from every quarter of the city, to trample

on the remains of the haughty minifter, at whofe

frown they had fo lately trem^bled. His right

hand was cut off, and carried through the ftreets

of Conftantinoplc, in cruel mockery, to extort

contributions for the avaricious tyrant, whofe

head was publicly expofed, borne aloft on the point

of a long: lance ^\ Accordins; to the favage

maxims of the Greek republics, his innocent

family would have fliared the punilhment of his

crimes. The wife and daughter of Rufinus were

indebted for their fafety to the influence of re-

ligion. Her fancluary protected them from the

raging madncfs of the people; and they were

3» The dtJfcElion of Rufinus, which Claudian performs with the

favage coolnefs of an anatomift (in Rufin. ii. 4.05

—

4i5-)> '^ like-

wife fpecified by Zofimus anti Jeiom (torn, i. p. 26.).

per-
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permitted to fpend the remainder of their lives in
^-j^J^/^J''

the exercifes of Chriftian devotion, in the peaceful < ,^—

/

retirement of Jerufalem ^\

The fervile poet of Stilicho applauds, with fe- Difcordof

rocious joy, this horrid deed, which, in the exe- empires,

cution, perhaps, of juftice, violated every law of ^^^^'
^5^'

nature and fociety, profaned the majeftyofthe

prince, and renewed the dangerous examples of

military licence. The contemplation of the uni-

verfal order and harmony had fatisfied Claudian

of the exiftence of the Deity j but the profperous

impunity of vice appeared to contradicfl his moral

attributes ; and the fate of Ruftnus was the only

event which could difpel the religious doubts of

the poet ". Such an act might vindicate the

honour of Providence ; but it did not much con-

tribute to the happinefs cf the people. In lefs

than three months they were informed of the

maxims of the new adminiftration, by a fingular

edict, which eftablifned the exclufive right of the

treafury over the fpoils of Rufinusj and filenced,

under heavy penalties, the prefum.ptuous claimis

of the fubjects of the Eaftern empire, who had

3^ The Pagan Zofimas mentions their fanftuary and pilgrimage.

The fifter of Rufinus, Sylvania, who paffed her life at Jerufalem, is

famous in monaftic hiftory. i. The ftudious virgin had diligently,

and even repeatedly, perufed the commentators on the BiLle, Origen,

Gregory, Bafil, Sec. to the amount of live millions of lines. 2. At
the age of threefcore, fhe could boaft, that flie had never wafhed her

hands, face, or any part of her whole body ; except the tips of her

fingers, to receive the communion. See the Vitae Patrum, p. 779.

977-

33 See the beau'LifuI exordium of his inve6llve again ft Rufinus,

which is curioufly difcufled by the fceptic Bayle, Diftionnaire Cri-

tique, RuFi-^-. Net. E.

been
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}l'\^' been injured by his rapacious tyranny ^^ Everi

Sdlicho did noc derive from the murder of his

rival, the fruit which he hid propofedj and

though he gratified his revenge, his ambition

Was difappointed. Under the name of a favourite,

the weaknefs of Arcadius required a mafter j but

he naturally preferred the bbfequious arts of the

eunuch Eutropius, v*?ho had obtained his domeftic

confidence; and the emperor contemplated, with

terror and averfion, the ilet-n genius of a foreign

warrior. Till they were divided by thejealoufy

of power, the fvvord of Gainas, and the charms

of Eudoxia, fuppoi-tcd the favour of the great

chamberlain of the palace : the perfidious Goth,

who was appointed mafter-geneJ'al of the EafV,

betrayed, without Icruple, the intereft 6f his bcr-

nefacflor ; and the fime troops, who had fo lately

maflacred the enemy of Stilicho, were engaged

to fupport, againft him, the independence of the

throne of Confcantinopl^-. The favourites cf

Arcadius fomented a fecf-et and irrcconcileable

war againft a formidable hero, who afpired to

govern, and to defend, the two empires tif Rome*,

and the two fons of Theodofius. They inceifantly

laboured, by d:uk and treacherous machinations,

to deprive him of trie efteem of the prince, t;he

refpedl of the people, and the friendfliip of the

Barbarians. The life of Stilicho was repeatedly

attempted by the dagger of hired alTaffins ; and

a decree was obtained, from the fcriate of Con«

54 See the Theodofiun Code, 1. ix. tit. xlli. leg. ia, 15. The new

Ihinifters attempted, with ir.confiltent avarice, to feize the fpoils of

their piedecelllbj-, and to provide for tlieir own future facurity.

ftantinople.
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jRantinople, to declare him an enemy of the re- ^Jlj\^*

public, and to confifcate his ample poirefTions in

the provinces of the Eafl. At a time when the

only hope of delaying the ruin of the Roman
name, depended on the firm union, and recipro-

cal aid, of all the nations to whom it had been

gradually communicated, the fubjefts of Arca-

dius and Honorius were infi:ru(5led, by their re-

fpeftive maders, to view each other in a foreign,

and even hollile, light ; to rejoice in their mutual

calamities, and to embrace, as their faithful allies,

the Barbarians, whom they excited to invade the

territories of their countrymen^'. The natives

of Italy affefted to ucfpife the fervile and efl^~

minate Greeks of Byzantium, who prefumed to

imitate the drcfs, and to ufurp the dignity, of

Roman fenators
^^

; and the Greeks had not yet

forgot the fentiments of hatred and contempt,

which their poliflied anceflors had fo long enter-

tained for the rude inhabitants of the Weft, The
diftinflion of two governments, which foon pro-

duced the leparation of tv^o nations, will juftify

my defign of fufpending the feries of the Byzan-

tine hiftory, to profecute, without interruption,

35 See Claudlan (i Conf. Stllich. 1. i, 275. 292. 296. 1. ii. S3.),

and Zofimus, 1. v. p. 302.

^^ Claudian turns the conful/hip of the eunuch Eutroplus into a

national refleftion (1. ii. 134.).—— Plaudentcm cerne fenatum

Et Byzantines proceres, Gra'wfque Quirites :

O patribus plebes, O digni confule patrcs.

It is curious to obferve the firft fymptoms of jealoufy and fchifm, be.

tween old and new Rome, between the Greeks and Latins.

VoL.V M the
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*-^-?A^" the difgraceful, but meiPiOrable, reign of Hono*
"^—V—' nus.

Revolt of The prudent Stllicho, inftead of peiTifting to

Africp., force the inclinations of a prince, and people,
A. D. ^ijQ

i-eje(5led his g-overnmenc, wifely abandoned
386—398. y , ° ^ .

Arcadiiis to his unworthy favourites ; and his re-

luctance to involve the two empires in a civil war,

difplayed the moderation of a minifter, who had

fo often fignalized his military "fpirit and abilities.

But if Stilicho had any longer endured the revolt

of Africa, he would have betrayed the fecurity of

the capital, and the majefty of the Weflern em-

peror, to the capricious infolence of a Moorifh

rebel. Gildo ", the brother of the tyrant Firmus>

had preferved and obtained, as the reward of his

apparent fidelity, the immenfe patrimony which

was forfeited by treafon ; long and meritorious

iervice, in the armies of Rome, raifed him to the

dignity of a military count; the narrow policy of

the court of Theodofius had adopted the mif-

chievous expedient, of fupporting a legal go-

vernment by the interefl: of a powerful family ;

and the brother of Firmus was invefted with the

command of Africa. His ambition foon ufurped

the adminiflration of juftice, and of the finances,

Vv'ithout account, and without controul ; and he

maintained, during a reign of twelve years, the

poiTeflion of an office from which it was impoffiWe

J" Claudian may h^ve exaggerated the vices of Gildo j but his

Moorifh extraction, his notorious aflions, and the complaints of

St. Auguftin, may Juftify the poet's inve(5lives. Baronius (Annal.

£cclef. A. D. 398. N° 35—56.) has treated the African rebellion

wirh fkill and i^ar-oing.

to
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to remove him, without the danger of a civil ^J!,^^*
v/ar. During thofe twelve years, the provinces

of Africa groaned under the dominion of a tyrant,

who feemed to unite the unfeeling temper of a

Granger, with the partial refentments of domeflic

faiflion. The forms of law were often fuperfeded

by the ufeof poifon ; and if the trembling guefts,

who were invited to the table of Gildo, prefumed

to exprefs their fears, the infolentfufpicion ferved

only to excite his fury, and he loudly fummoned
the minifters of death. Gildo alternately indulged

the paffions of avarice and lufl:^'; and if his

days were terrible to the rich, his nights were not

lefs dreadful to hufoands and parents. The
fairelt of their wives and daughters were profti-

tuted to the embraces of the tyrant; and after-

wards abandoned to a ferocious troop of Barba-

rians and affaflins, the black, or fwarthy, natives

of the defert ; whom Gildo confidered as the only

guardians of his throne. In the civil v;ar between

Theodofius and Eugenius, the count, or rather

the fovereign, of Africa, maintained a haughty

and fufpicious neutrality j refufed to afTift either

of the contending parties with troops or veiTels,

expeded the declaration of fortune, and referved

»* Inftat tenibilis vivis, mofientibus hsres,

Viiginlbus raptor, thalarais oblcsenus adulter.

Nulla quies : oritur prasda ceflante libido,

Divitibufque dies, et nox metuenda maritis.

— Mauris clarifTima qu?eque

Faftidita datur.

Baronius condemns, ftill more feverely, the licentjoufnefs of Gildo j

as liis v/ife, his daughter, and his lifter, were examples of perfcft

chaftity. The adulteries of the African foldiers are checked by one

of the Imperial laws.

M a for
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CHAP, for the conqueror, the vain profeflions of his alle-

L -, -

'

J giance. Such profelTions would not have fatis-

fied the m after of the Roman world : but the

death of Theodofius, and the weaknefs and dif-

cord of his fons, confirmed the power of the

Moor; who condefcended, as a proof of his mo-

deration, to abllain from the ufe of the diadem,

and to fupply Rome with the cuftomary tribute,

or rather fubfidy, of corn. In every divifion of

the empire, the five provinces of Africa were in-

variably afTigned to the Weft ; and Gildo had

conlt-nccd to govern that extenfive country in the

nanne of Honorius ; but his knowledge of the

charadler and defigns of Stilicho, foon engaged

him to addrefs his homage to a more diftant and

feeble fovereign. The minifters of Arcadius em-

braced the caufe of a perfidious rebel -, and the

delufive hope of adding the numerous cities of

Africa to the empire of the Eaft, tempted them to

aflert a claim, which they were incapable of fup-

porting, either by reafon, or by arms ^^.

He is con- When Stilicho had given a firm and decifivc

demnedby ^nfwcr to the prctenfions of the Byzantine court,

fenate, he folcmnly accufed the tyrant of Africa before

* ^^^' the tribunal, which had formerly judged the kings

and nations of the earth j and the image of the

republic was revived, after a long interval, under

the reign of Honorius. The emperor tranfmitted

an accurate and ample detail of the complaints of

39 Inque tuam foitem numerofas tianftulit urbes.

Claudiun (de Bell. Glldonico, 230— 324.) has touched, with poli-

tical delicacV) the intrigues of the Byzantine court, which are like-

wifs infntioned by Zofmnis (1. v, p. 302.),

the
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the provincials, and the crimes of Gildo, to the ^ " j^^*

Roman fenate j and the members of that vene- .—v—

*

rable aiTembly were required to pronounce the

condemnation of the rebel. Their unanimous

fufFrage declared him the enemy of the republic ;

and the decree of the fenate added a facred and

legitimate fan6lion, to the Roman arms*". A
people, who ftill remembered, that their anceftors

had been the mafters of the world, would have ap-

plauded, with confcious pride, the reprefentation

of ancient freedom *, if they had not long fince

been accullomed to prefer the folid alTurance of

bread, to the unfubftantial vifions of liberty and

greatnefs. The fubfiftence of Rome depended

on the harvefls of Africa j and it was evident,

that a declaration of war would be the fignal of

famine. The prasfeft Symmachus, who prefided

in the deliberations of the fenate, admonifhed the

minifter of his juft apprehenfion, that as foon as

the revengeful Moor iliould prohibit the exporta-

tion of corn, the tranquillity, and perhaps the

•fafety, of the capital, would be threatened by the

hungry rage of a turbulent multitude'*'. The
prudence of Stilicho conceived, and executed,

without delay, the moft effe(ftual mcafure for the

relief of the Roman people. A large and feafon-

able fupply of corn, coliecled in the inland pro-

vinces of Gaul, was embarked on the rapid dream

*^ Symmachus (1. iv. epift. 4.) cxprcfles the judicial forms of the

fenate; and Claudian (i Conf. Slilich. 1. i. 325, kc.) feems to feel

the fpirit of a Roman.
4-' Claudian finely difplays thefe complaints of Symmachus, in a

fpeech of the goddefs of Rome, before the throne of Jupiter (de Bell,

Giiuon. 28— 128.).

M 3 of
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^x^-ix!**
°^^^^ Rhone, and tranfported, by an eafy navi-

t.—^^-1^ gation, from the Rhone to the Tyber. During
the whole term of the African war, the granaries

of Rome were continually filled, her dignity was
vindicated from the humiliating dependence, and

the minds of an immenfc people were quieted by
the calm confidence of peace and plenty '^\

The Afri- The caufe of Rome, and the conduft of the

A.IX398. African war, wereentrufted by Stilicho, to a ge-

neral, acflive and ardent to avenge his private in-

juries on the head of the tyrant. The fpirit of

difcord, which prevailed in the houfe of Nabal,

had excited a deadly quarrel between two of his

fons, Gildo and Mafcezel "^^ The ufurper pur-

fued, with implacable rage, the life of his younger

brother, whofe courage and abilities he feared j

and Mafcezel, oppreffed by fuperior power, took

refuge in the court of Milan : where he foon re-

ceived the cruel intelligence, that his two inno-»

cent and helplefs children had been murdered by

their inhuman uncle. The afflicftion of the father

was fufpended only by the defire of revenge. The
vigilant Stilicho already prepared to collefl the

naval and military forces of the Weflern empire j

and he had refolved, if the tyrant fhould be able

to wage an equal and doubtful war, to march

againll him in perfon. But as Italy required his

4i See Claudian (in Eutrop. 1. i. 401, &rc. i Conf. Stil. 1. i. 306,

&c. ii Conf. Stilich. 91, ice).

J He was of a mature age; fince he lind formerly (A. D. 373.)

ferved againft his brother Firmus (Animian. xxix. 5.). Claudian,

who underftood the court of Milan, dwells on the injuries, rather

than the merits^ of Mafcezel (de Bell. Gild. 389—4.14.. )• The
^ Moorilh war was not worthy ot Honorius, or S-tilicho, Sec.

prefence.
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prefence, and as it might be dangerous to weaken ^.}tf^^'

the defence of the frontier, he judged it more ad- i_—
.,^,
—-»

vifeable, that Mafcezel fhould attempt this ar-

duous adventure, at the head of a chofen body of

Gallic veterans, vv'ho had lately ferved under the

ftandard of Eugenius. Thefe troops, who were

exhorted to convince the world, that phey could

lubvert, as well as defend, the throne of an

ufurper, confided of the Jo'uian, the Herciilian,

and the Augujfani legions ; of the Nervian auxi-

liaries j of the foldiers, who difplayed in their

banners the fymbol of a lion, and of the troops

which were diftinguifhed by the aufpicious names

of Fortunatey and Invincible, Yet fuch was the

fmallnefs of their eftablifliments, or the difficulty

of recruiting, that thefe y^w« bands ''% of high

dignity and reputation in the fervice of Rome,
amounted to no more than five thoufand efFeflive

men *'. The fleet of gallies and tranfports failed

in tempeftuous weather from the port of Pifa, in

Tufcany, and fteered their courfe to the little

iiland of Capraria j which had borrowed that

name from the wild goats, its original inhabitants,

whofe place was now occupied by a new colony

of a ftrange and favage appearance. " The whole

44 Claudian, Bell. Gild. 415—423. The change of difcipline

allowed him to ufe IndifFerently the names of Legio, Cchrs, Manlpului.

See the Notith Imperii, S. 38. 40.

45 Oiofius (1. vii. c. 36. p. 565.) qualifies this account with an

cxpreffion of doubt (ut aiunt) ; and it fcaicely coincides with the

Ivy^ixi:: a^fa; of Zollmus (1. V. p. 303.). Yet Claudian, after feme
declamation about Cadnius's foldiers, frankly owns, that Stilicho

fent a fmall army ; left the rebel fliould fly, ne timeare times (i Conf,

Stilich. 1. I. 314., icQ.).

M 4 <' ifland
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leS THE DECLINE AND FALL

^Ji,{^J'
" iHand (fays an ingenious traveller of thofe

" times) is filled, or rather defiled, by men,

" who fiy from the light. They call them-

" felves Monksy or folitaries, becaufe they chufe

" to live alone, without any witnefles of their

*' actions. They fear the gifcs of fortune, from

'^ the apprehenfion of lofing them; and, left

" they fhould be miferable, they embrace a life

" of voluntary wretchednefs. How abfiird is

'^ their choice ! how perverfe their underfland-

*' ing ! to dread the evils, without being able to

" fupport the bleflings, of the human condition.

<' Either this melanclioly madnefs is the effeft of

" difeafe, or elfe the conlcioufnefs of guilt urges

<' thefe unhappy men to cxercife on their own
" bodies the tortures which are infli(5led on fugi-

" tive flaves by the hand of juftice*^'* Such

was the contempt of a profane magiftrate for the

monks of Capraria, who were revered, by the

pious Mafcezel, as the chofen fervants of God *\

Some of them were perfuaded, by his intreaties, to

embark on board the fleet j and it is obferved, to

thepraife of the Roman general, that his days and

nights were employed in prayer, fading, and the

occupation of finging pfalms. The devout leader,

+'• Claud. Rutil. Nuniatian. Itineiar. i. 439— 44.S. He after-

wards (515 52-6.) mentions a religious madman on the ille of Gor-

gona. For fuch profane remarks, Rutilius, and his accomplices,

are ftyled, by his commentator, Barthius, rabiofi canes diabolt.

Tillemont (Mem. Ecclef. torn. xii. p. 471.) more calmly obferves,

that the unbelieving poet praifes where he means to cenfure,

47 Orofius, 1. vii. c. 36. p. 564. Augullin commends two of

thefe favage faints of the ifle of Goats (epift. Ixxxi. apud Tillemont,

Mem- Ecclef. tom. xiii. p. 317. and Baroniu?, Annal. Ecclef.

A. D. 39?. N°. 51.).

who,
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who, with fuch a reinforcement, appeared con- chap,

fident of viftory, avoided the dangerous rocks of t_ , \'_f

Corfica, coafted along the eaflern fide of Sardinia,

and fecured his fhips againft the violence of the

fouth wind, by cafting anchor in the fafe and ca-

pacious harbour of Cagliari, at the diftance of

one hundred and forty miles from the African

Ihores*'.

Gildo was prepared to refift the invafion with I'efeatand
•^ ^ death of

all the forces of Africa. By the liberality of his Gildo,

gifts and promifes, he endeavoured to fecure the • • ^5 •

doubtful allegiance of the Roman foldiers, whilft

he attra<5led to his ftandard the diflant tribes of

GjEtulia and ^Ethiopia. He proudly reviewed an

army of feventy thoufand men, and boafted, with

the rafh prefumption which is the forerunner of

difgrace, that his numerous cavalry would tram-

ple under their horfes feet, the troops of Mafcezel,

and involve, in a cloud of burning fand, the na-

tives of the cold regions of Gaul and Germany *^

But the Moor, who commanded the legions of

Honorius, was too well acquainted wiih the

manners of his countrymen, to entertain any fe-

rious apprehenfion of a naked and diforderly hofl

of Barbarians ; whofe left arm, inftead of a fhield^

was protected only by a mantle; who were totally

difarmed as foon as they had darted their javelin

from their right hand 3 and whofe horfes had

4S Here the fiift book of the Glldonic war is terminated. The
reft of Claudian's poem has been loft 5 and we are ignorant bow, or

'U'bcre, the army made good their landing in Africa.

49 Orofius muft be refponfible for the account. The prefumption
of Gildo and his various train of Barbarians is celebrated bv Clau-
dian [i Conf. Stil. 1. i. 345—355.).

# never
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c HA P. never been taught to bear the controul, or to.

obey the guidance, of the b4idle. He fixed his

camp of five thoufand veterans in the face of a

fupericr enemy, and, after the delay of three days,

gave the fignal of a general engagement ^°, As

Mafcezel advanced before the front with fair o£«

fers of peace and pardon, he encountered one o£

the foremoft (landard-bearersofthe Africans, and,

on his refufal to yield, flruck him on the arm

with his fv/ord. The arm, and the ftandard,

funk under the weight of the blow j and the

imaginary a6c of fubmifTion was haftily repeated

by all the flandards of the line. At this fignal,

the difaffeded cohorts proclaimed the name of

their lawful fovereign ; the Barbarians, aftonifhed

by the defcdion of their Roman allies, difperfed,

according to their cuftom, in tumultuary flight j

and Mafcezel obtained the honours of an eafy,

and almoft bloodlefs, viclory ''. The tyrant ef-

caped from the field of battle to the fea-fhore;

and threw himfelf into a fmall veflel, with the

hope of reaching in fafety fome friendly port of

the empire of the Eaft : but the obflinacy of the

wind drove him back into the harbour of Ta-

braca^% which had acknowledged, with the refl

of

S° St. Ambrofe, who had been dead about a year, revealed, in a

vifion, the time and place of the virtory. Mal'cezel afterwards re-

,

lated his dream to Paulinus, the original biographer of the faint,

from whom it might eafily pafs to Orofms.

51 Zofimus (I. V. p. 303.) fuppofes an obftinate combat ; but thc;

narrative of Orofius appears to conceal a real fact, under the difguife

of a miracle.

$* Tabraca lay between the two Hippos (Cellarius, torn. ii. p. iJ.

p. J12. ; d'Anrillc, torn. iii. p. 84..)' Orof/us has diftin^Iy named

the
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of the province, the dominion of Honorius, and ^3^^^*

the authority of his lieutenant. The inhabitants,

as a proof of their repentance and loyalty, feized

and confined the perfon of Gildo in a dungeon j

ind his own defpair faved him from the intole-

rable torture of fupporting the prefence of an in-

jured, and victorious, brother ^\ The captives,

and the fpoils, of Africa, were laid at the feet of

the emperor ; but Stilicho, whofe moderation ap-

peared more confpicuous, and more fincere, in

the midit of profperity, ftill affedled to confulc

the laws of the republic j and referred to the

fenate and people of Rome, the judgment of the

mod illuftrious criminals^*. Their trial was pub-

lic and folemn j but the judges, in the exercife of

this obfolete and precarious jurifdidion, were

impatient to punifli th^ African magiftrates, who

had intercepted the fubfiltence of the Roman
people. The rich and guilty province was op-

preffed by the Imperial minifters, who had a

vifible intereft to multiply the number of the ac-

complices of Gildo i and if an edift of Honorius

Teems to check the malicious induftry of in-

thc field of battle, but our ignorance cannot define the precife fitua-

tion.

S3 The death of Gildo is exprefled by Claiidian (i Conf. Stil.

1. 357.), and his beft interpreters, Zofunus and Orcfius.

5+ Claudian (ii Conf. Stilich. 99—119.) defcribes their trial

(tremuit quos Africa niiper, ceinunt roftra reos), and applauds the

jefloraticn of the ancient conltitution. It is here that he introduces

the famous fentence, fo familiar to the friends of defpotifm :

Nunquam libcrtas gratior exftat

Qu^am fnb rege pio.

But the freedom, which depends on royal piety, fcarcely defervcs

that appellation.

formers.
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CHAP, formers, a fubfequent edidl, at thediftance often
XXIX. -

^_ -^-'_} years, continues and renews theprofecution of the

offences which had been connmitted in the time

of the general rebellion ". The adherents of the

tyrant who efcaped the firft fury of-the foldiers,

and the judges, might derive fom.e confolation

from the tragic fate of his brother, who could ,

npver obtain his pardon for the extraordinary fer-

- vices which he had performed. After he had

finifhed an important war in the fpace of a fingle

winter, Mafcezel was received at the court of

Milan with loud applaufe, affecled gratitude,

and fecret jealoufy ^^
j and his death, which, per-

haps, was the effect of accident, has been con-

fidered as the crime of Stilicho. In the paffage

of a bridge, the Moorifli prince, who accom-

panied the mafter-general of the Weft, was fud-

denly thrown from his horfe into the river j the

officious hafte of the attendants was reftrainedby a

cruel and perfidious fmile, which they obferved

on the countenance of Stilicho ; and while they

delayed the neceffary affiftance, the unfortunate

Mafcezel was irrecoverably drowned ".

Marriage-, The joy of the African triumph was happily

iiaer^Qf
connefted with the nuptials of the emperor Ho-

Ronorius,

A.D.39g. yj ggg ^j^g Thcodofian Code, 1. ix. tit. xxxix. leg. 3. tit. xl.

leg. 19.

Sf* Stilicho, who clnimed an equal (hare in all the viftories of
^

Theodofius and his Ion, particularly aflerts, that Africa was re-
'

covered by the wil'dom of his counfels (fee an Infcriptlon produced

by B;ironius.).

>7 I liave fofiened the narrative of Zofimus, wliich, in its crude,

fimplicity, is almoft incredible (1. v. p. 303.). Orofuis damns the

vjflorious general (p. 538.), for violating the right of fau6luary.

norius.
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norius, and of his coiifm Maria, the daughter of ''j^^^^'

Stilicho : and this equal and honourable alliance

feemed to invefl: the powerful minifter with the

authority of a parent over his fubmiffive pupil.

The mufe of Claudian was not filenc on this pro-

pitious day ^*
: he fung, in various and lively

llrains, the happinefs of the royal pairj and the

glory of the hero, who confirmed their union,

and fupported their throne. The ancient fables of

Greece, which had almoft ceafed to be the objeft

of religious faith, were faved from oblivion by the

genius of poetry. The pi(5lure of the Cyprian

grove, the feat of harmony and love ; the tri-

umphant progrefs of Venus over her native feas,

and the mild influence which her prefence dif-

fufed in the palace of Milan, exprefs to every age

the natural fentiments of the heart, in thejufl

and pleafing language of allegorical fidion. But

the amorous impatience, which Claudian attri-

butes to the young prince", muft excite the

fmiles of the court; and his beauteous fpoufe

(if fhe deferved the praife of beauty) had not

58 Claudiarij as the poet laureat, compofed a ferious and elaborate

epithaiamium of 340 lines ; befides fome gay Fefcennines. which

were fung, in a more licentious tone, on the wedding-night.

59 —^—____ Calet obvius ire

Jam princeps, tardumque cupit difcedere folem.

Nobilis baud aliter/sn;/>«.

(de Nuptiis Honor, et Marias, 287.) and more freely in the Fefcen-

nines (112— 126.).

Dices, quoties, hoc mihi dulciu*

Quam flavos decia vincere Sarmatas

Turn viflor madido profilias toro

Nofturni referens vulnera prcelii.

much
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CHAP, much to fear or to hope from the pafTions of her
XXIX

v., ^ » lover. Honorius was only in the fourteenth year

of his age; Serena, the mother of his bride, de-

ferred, by art or perfuafion, the confummation of

the royal nuptials ; Maria died a virgin, after fhe

had been ten years a wife ; and the chaftity of the

emperor v/as fecured by the coldnefs, or, per-

haps,, the debility, of his conftitution ^°. His

fubjefts, who attentively ftudied the charadler of

their young fovereign, difcovered that Honorius

was without paiTions, and confequently without

talents J and that his feeble and languid difpofi-

tion was alike incapable of difcharging the duties

of his rank, or of enjoying the pleafures of his

age. In his early youth he made fome progrefs"

in the exercifes of riding and drawing the bow:

but he foon relinquifhed thefe fatiguing occupa-'

tions, and the amufement of feeding poultry be-

came the ferious and daily care of the monarch of

the Weft.,*', who refigned the reins of empire to

the firm and fldlful hand of his guardian Stilicho.

The experience of hiftory will countenance the

fufpicion, that a prince who was born in the

purple, received a worfe education than th»

meaneft peafant of his dominions j and that the

ambitious minifter fufFered him to attain the age

of manhood, without attempting to excite his

courage, or to enlighten his underftanding *'.

The
<5o See Zofimus, 1. v. p, 353.

6" Pj"ocopius de Bell. Gothico, 1. i. c. a. I have borrowed the

general praftice of Honorius, without adopting the fmgular, and.

indeed, impro'^able tale, which is related by the G.eek hiftorian.

<^i The lefTons of Theodofuis, or rather Clandian (ir Conf. Honor.

4j4—4.18.), might compofe a fine inftitutior. for the future prince
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The. predeccfTors of Honorius were accuftomecl to ^
^,:f-,^-

animate, by their example, or at leaft by their

prefence, the valour of the legions; and the dates

of their laws atteft the perpetual adlivity of their

motions through the provinces of the Romaa
world. But the Ion of Theodofius paOed the

flumber of his life, a captive in his palace, a

ftranger in his country, and the patient, almod

the indifferent, fpedator of the ruin of the Weft-

ern empire, which was repeatedly attacked, and

finally fubverted, by the arms of the Barbarians.

In the eventful hiftory of a reign of twenty-eight

years, it will feldom be necefiary to mention the

name of the emperor Honorius.

cf a great and free nation. It was far above KoncHuSj ami his de-

generate fubjcct'S.

C H A P.
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CHAP. XXX.

Revolt of the Goths.— They plunder Greece.—Two

great Invafwns ofItaly by Alaric and Radagaifus.—
They are repulfed by Stilicho.—The Germans over-

run Gaul.—Ufurpation of Conjlantine in the fVefi.

—Bifgrace and Death of Stilicho,

CHAP. T ^' ^^^ fubjedls of Rome could be ignorant of'

XXX. JL their obligations to the great Theodofius,

Revolt of they were too foon convinced, how painfully the

the Goths,
{p\^\i ^nd abilities of their deceafed emperor had

fupported the frail and mouldering edifice of the

republic. He died in the month of January -,

and before the end of the winter of the fame year,

the Gothic nation was in arms \ The Barbarian

auxiliaries erefled their independent ftandard j

and boldly avowed the hoftile defigns, which they

,

had long cherifhed in their ferocious minds.

Their countrymen, who had been condemned, by

the conditions of the laft treaty, to a life of tran-

quillity and labour, deferted their farms at the

firft found of the trumpet ; and eagerly refumed

the weapons which they had reluftantly laid

down. The barriers of the Danube were thrown

open ; the favage warriors of Scythia iffued from

their forefts ; and the uncommon feverity of the

winter allowed the poet to remark, " that they

' The revolt of the Goths, and the blockade of Conftantinople,

are diftin(flly mentioned by Claudian (in Rufin. 1. ii. 7— 100,),'

Zofimus (1. V. p. 292.)* ''1"'^' Jornandes (de Rebus Gcticis, c. 29.)*

!
" rolled
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'^ rolled their ponderous waggons over the broad chap.
" and icy back of the indignant river \" The '

.^

unhappy natives of the provinces to the South of

the Danube, liibmitted to the calannities, which,

in the cburfe of twenty years, v*^ere almoft grown

familiar to their imagination ; and the various

troops of Barbarians, who gloried in the Gothic

name, were irregularly fpread from the woody

Ihores of Dalmatia, to the walls ofConftantinople^

The interruption, or at leaft the diminution, of

the lubfidy, which the Goths had received from

the prudent liberality of Theodofius, was thefpe-

cious pretence of their revolt; the affront v/as

embittered by their contempt for the unwarlikei

fons of Theodofius ; and their refentment was in-

flamed by the weaknefs, or treachery, of the mi-

nifter of Arcadius. The frequent vifits of Ru-
finus to the camp of the Barbarians, whofe arms

and apparel he affefled to imitate, were confidered

as a fufficient evidence of his guilty correfpond-

ence : and the public enemy, from a motive either

of gratitude or of policy, was attentive, amidft

the general devaftation, to fpare the private eftates

of the unpopular prsefcd. The Goths, iriftead

* ———— Alii per terga ferocis

Danubii folidata ruunt j expcrtaque remis

Frangunt Itagna rotis.

Claudian and Ovid often amufe their fancy by interchanging the

metaphors and properties of /;'^«;j water, and falid ice. Much falfe

wit has been expended in this eafy exercife.

3 Jerom,tom. i. p. 26. He endeavours to comfort his friend He-
liodorus, bifnop of Altinuni, for the lofs of his nephew Nepotian, by

a curious recapitulation of all the public and private misfortunes of

the times. See TillerriOnt, Mem. Ecclef. torn. xii. p. zco, &c.

VoL.V, N of
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CHAP, of being impelled by the blind and headftrong

s—V—' paffions of their chiefs, were now direfted by the

bold and artful genius of Alaric. That renowned

leader was defcended fronn the noble race of the

Balti *
; which yielded only to the royal dignity

of the Amali : he had folicited the command of

the Roman armies j and tlie Imperial court pro-

voked him to demonftrate the folly of their re-
^

fufal, and the importance of their lofs. What-

ever hopes might be entertained of the conqueft;

of Conftantinople, the judicious general foon

abandoned an impraflicable enterprife. In the

midft of a divided court, and a difcontented

people, the emperor Arcadius was terrified by

the afpecfl of the Gothic arms : but the want of

wifdom and valour was fupplied by the ftrength

of the city i and the fortifications, both of the fea

and land, might fecurely brave the impotent and

random darts of the Barbarians. Alaric difdained

to trample any longer on the proftrate and ruined

countries of Thrace and Dacia, and he refolved

to feck a plentiful harveft of fame and riches in a

province which had hitherto efcaped the ravages

of war ^

4- Bahha, or hold: origo mirifica, fays Jorandes (c. 19. )• This

illuftrious race long continued to flourifli in France, in the Gothic

province of Septimania, or Languedoc ; under the corrupted ap-

pellation of Baux : and a branch of that family afterwards fettled in

the kingdom of Naples (Grotius in Prolegom. ad Hift. Gothic,

p. 53.)' • T'^^ lords of Baux, near Aries, and of feventy-nine fub-

ordinate places, were independent of the counts of Prevence (Lon»

guerue, JOefcription de la France, torn, i. p. 357.)'

5 Zofinaus (1. v. p. 293—295.) is our beft guide for the conqueft

of Greece : but the hints and allufion of Claudian are fo many rays

«f hiftoric light. .

The
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The charafler of the civil and military officers, ^^ A:^'

on whom Rufinus had devolved the government «—y-—

j

of Greece, confirmed the public fufpicion, that
j^a^ches

he had betrayed the ancient feat of freedom and into

learning to the Gothic invader. The proconful a.d. 396-

Antiochus was the unworthy fon of a refpedable

father i and Gerontius, who commanded the pro-

vincial troops, was much better qualified to exe-

cute the opprefiive orders of a tyrant, than to de-

fend, with courage and ability, a country moil re-

inarkably fortified by the hand of nature. Alaric

had traverfed, without refiftance, the plains of

Macedonia and Theffaly, as far as the foot of

Mount Oeta, a deep and woody range of hills,

almoft impervious to his cavalry. They ftretched

from Eaft to Weft, to the edge of the fea-fhore

;

and left, between the precipice and the Malian

Gulf, an interval of three hundred feet, which, in

fome places, was contra6led to a road capable of

admitting only a fingle carriage *. In this narrow

pafs of Thermopylae, where Leonidas and the

three hundred Spartans had glorioufiy devoted

their lives, the Goths might have been flopped,

or deflroyed, by a fkilful general j and perhaps

the view of that facred fpot might have kindled

fome fparks of military ardour in the breails of

the degenerate Greeks. The troops which had

been pofled to defend the flreights of Thermo-

pylae, retired, as they were dire£led, without at-

tempting to difturb the fecure and rapid pafTage

- * Compare Herodotus (1. vli. c. 176.) and Livy (xxxvi. if.)*

The narrow entrance of Greece was probably enlarged by each fuc-

cefiiv* ravi flier.

N 2 of
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CHAP, of Alaric^i and the fertile fields of Phocis, and
XXX.

Bseotia, were inftantly covered by a deluge of

Barbarians ; who maflacred the males of an age

to bear arms, and drove away the beautiful fe-

males, with the fpoil, and cattle, of the flaming

villages. The travellers, who viiited Greece fe-

veral years afterwards, could eafily difcover the

deep and bloody traces of the march of the

Goths j and Thebes was lefs indebted for her pre-

fervation to the flrength of her feven gates, than

to the eager hafte of Alaric, who advanced to oc-

cupy the city of Athens, and the important har-

bour of the PircEus. The fame impatience urged

him to prevent the delay and danger of a fiege,

by the oifer of a capitulation j and as foon as the

Athenians heard the voice of the Gothic herald,

they were eafily perfuaded to deliver the greateffc

part of their wealth, as the ranfom of the city of

Minerva, and its inhabitants. The treaty was

ratified by folemn oaths, and obferved with mu^
tual fidelity. The Gothic prince, with a fmall

and feleft train, was admitted within the walls

;

he indulged himfelf in the refrefliment of the

bath, accepted a fplendid banquet which was

provided by the magiftrate, and afl^efled to Ihew

that he was not ignorant of the manners of civil-

ifed nations ^ But the whole territory of Attica,

from

7 He pafled, fays Eunapius (in Vit. Philofopb. p. 93. edit. Com-

melin, 1596.), through the ftreights, $«« t^v 'bju^^hv (of Thermopylse)

8 In obedience to Jerom, and Claudian (in Rufin. 1. ii. 191.), I

have mixed feme darker colours in the mild rcprefentation of Zofi-

mus, vvhovviliied to foftcn the crdamitics of Athens.
Nee
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from the promontory of Sunium to the town of ^^^^'

Megara, was blalled by his baleful prefence j and,

if we may ufe the comparifon of a contemporary

philofopher, Athens itfelf refembled the bleeding

and empty flcin of a flaughtered vidim. The

diflance between Megara and Corinth could not

much exceed thirty miles ; but the l^ad road, an

expreffive name, which it Itill bears among the

the Greeks, was, or might eaiily have been made,

impaflable for the march of an enemy. The

thick and gloomy woods of Mount Cithseron co-

vered the inland country j the Scironian rocks

approached the water's edge, and hung over the

narrow and winding path, which was confined

above fix miles along the fea-fhore ^ The paflfage

of thofe rocks, fo infamous in every age, was ter-

minated by the ifthmus of Corinth: and a fmall

body of firm and intrepid foldiers might have fuc-

cefsfully defended a temporary intrenchment of

five or fix miles from the Ionian to the iEgean

fea. The confidence of the cities of Peloponnefus,

in their natural rampart, had tempted them tQ

Nee fera Cscropias tiaxilTent vincula inatrci.

Synefius (Epift. clvi. p. 272. edit. Petav.) obferves, that Athens,

whofe fuffeiings he imputes to the pioconlurs avaiice, was at that

time lefs famous for her fchools of philofophy than foi; her trade of

honey.

9 Vallata mari Scironia rupes,

Et duo continue conneftens aequora muro
Ifthmos

Claudian de Bell. Getico, 188.

The Scironian rocks are defcribed by Paufanias (1. i. c, 44. p. 107,
edit. Kuhn) and our modern travellers, Wheeler (p. 436.) and

Chandler (p. 298.). Hadrian made the road paflable for two car-

riages.

N 3 negled
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CHAP, negled the care of their antique walls j and the

avarice of the Roman governors had exhaufted

and betrayed the unhappy province '^ Corinth,

Argos, Sparta, yielded without refiftance to the

arms of the Goths j and the moft fortunate of the

inhabitants were faved, by death, from beholding

the flavery of their families, and the conflagra-

tion of their cities ". The vafes and ftatues were

diftributed among the Barbarians, with more re-

gard to the value of the materials, than to the

elegance of the workmanfhip j the female cap-

tives fubmitted to the laws of war ; the enjoy-

ment of beauty was the reward of valour ; and

the Greeks could not reafonably complain of an

abufe, which was juftified by the example of the

heroic times '*. The defcendants of that extra-

ordinary people, who had confidered valour and

difcipline as the walls of Sparta, no longer re-

membered the generous reply of their anceftors

to an invader m.ore formidable than Alaric. " If

" thou art a god, thou wilt not hurt thofe who
" have never injured thee i if thou art a man,-

*° Claudian (in Rufin. 1. ii. i86. and de Bello Getico, 6iij Sec.)

vaguely, though forcibly, delineates the fcene of rapine and de-.

ftruftion.

" T^i; jwax-je; Aavaoi xaj fiT^axic, &:c. Thcfe gencrous lines of

Homer (Odyff. 1. v. 306.) were tranfcribed by one of the captive

youths of Corinth t and the tears of Mummius may prove that the

rude conqueror, though he was ignorant of the value of an original

pi6lure, poffeffed the purcft fource of good tafte, a benevolent heart

(Plutarch, Syir.pofiac. 1. ix. torn. ii. p. 737. edit. Wechel.).

'* Homer perpetually defcribes the exemplary patience of thefe

female captives, who gave their charms, and even their hearts, to

the murderers of their fathers, brothers, Sec. Such a pafuon (of

Eriphile for Aehilles) is touched v;ith admirable delicacy by Racine.

" advance

;

6
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" advance :—and thou wilt find men equal to ^ H A p.

*' thyfelf'\" From Thermopylae to Sparta, the

leader of the Goths purfued his victorious march

without encountering any mortal antagonifts

:

but one of the advocates of expiring Paganifm

has confidently aflerted, that the walls of Athens

were guarded by the goddefs Minerva, with her

formidable Mgis, and by the angry phantom of

Achilles
'*

; and that the conqueror was difmayed

by the prefence of the hoftile deities of Greece.

In an age of miracles, it would perhaps be unjufl:

to difpute the claim of the hiftorian Zofimus to

the common benefit j yet it cannot bedifTembled,

that the mind of Alaric was ill prepared to re-

ceive, either in fleeping or waking vifions, the

imprefiions of Greek fuperftition. The fongs of

Homer, and the fame of Achilles, had probably

never reached the ear of the illiterate Barbarian ;

and the Chrijlian faith, which he had devoutly

embraced, taught him to defpife the imaginary

deities of Rome and Athens. The invafion of

the Goths, inftead of vindicating the honour,

contributed, at leaft accidentally, to extirpate the

laft remains of Paganifm j and the myfteries of

Ceres, which had fubfifted eighteen hundred

»} Plutarch (in Pynho, torn. ii. p. 471. edit. Brian) gives the ge-

nuine anfwer in the Laconic dialeft. Pyrrhus attacked Sparta with

25,000 foot, 2000 horfe, and 24 elephants : and the defence of that

open town is a fine comment on the laws of Lycurgus, even in the

laft ftage of decay.

»4 Such, perhaps, as Horner (Iliad, xx. 164.) has fo nobly

painted hirn.

N 4 years.
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^iScx^' y^^^'^f ^^^^ ^^^ furvive the deftrudion of Eleiifis,

u. -v— »< and the calamities of Greece '\

He is at- The laft hope of a people who could no longer

s^tUicho/ depend on their arms, their gods, or their fove-
A.D. 397. j.pjgr,^ was placed in the powerful afliftance of

the general of the Weft j and Stilicho, who had

\ not been permitted to repulfe, advanced to chaf-

tife, the invaders of Greece*^. A numerous fleet

was equipped in the ports of Italy 3 and the troops,

after a fhort and profperous navigation over the

Ionian fea, were fafely difembarked on the ifth-

mus, near tlie ruins of Corinth. The woody and

mountainous country of Arcadia, the fabulous re-

fidence of Pan and the Dryads, became the fcene

of a long and doubtful conflidt between two ge-

nerals not unworthy of each other. The fkill and

perfeverance of the Roman at length prevailed

:

and the Goths, after fuftaining a confiderable lofs

from difeafe and defertion, gradually retreated to

. the lofty mountain of Pholoe, near the fources of

the Peneus, and on the frontiers of Elis ; a facred

country, which had formerly been exempted from

the calamities of war '^. The camp of the Bar-

barians

^s Eimapius (in Vit. Philofoph. p. 90—93.) intimates, that a

troop of Monies betrayed Greece, and followed the Gothic camp,

''* For Stilicho's Greek war, compare the honefl: narrative of

Zofimus (1. V. p. Z95, 296.), with the curious circumrtantial flat-

tery of Claudian (i Conf. Stilich. 1. i. 172—186. iv Conf. Hon.

459— 487.). As the event was not glorious, it is artfully thrown

into the fliade.

'7 The troops who marched through Elis delivered up their arms.

This fecurity enriched the Eleans, who were lovers of a rural life.

Kiches
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barians was immediately befieged : the waters of
^-^x^*

the river ** were diverted into another channel j

and while they laboured under the intolerable

prefTure of third and hunger, a flrong line of cir-

cumvallation was formed to prevent their efcape.

After thefe precautions, Stilicho, too confident of

victory, retired to enjoy his triumph, in the the-

atrical games, and lafcivious dances, of the

Greeks i his foldiers, deferting their ftandards,

fpread themfelves over the country of their allies,

which they flripped of all that had been faved from

therapacioushandsofche enemy. Alaric appears to

have feized the favourable moment to execute one

of thofe hardy enterprifes, in which the abilities of

a general are difplayed with more genuine luftre,

than in the tumult of a day of battle. To extri-

cate himfelf from the prifon of Peloponnefus, it

was necelTary that he fhould pierce the intrench-

ments which furrounded his camp ; that he fhould

perform a difficult and dangerous march of thirty

miles, as far as the Gulf of Corinth j and that he

fhould tranfport his troops, his captives, and his

Riches begat piicle ; they difdained their privilege, and they fiifFered,

Polybius advifes them to retire once more within their magic circle.

See a learned and judicious difcourfe on the Olympic games, which

Mr. Weft has prefixed to his tranflation of Pindar.

•^ Claudian (in iv Conf. Hon. 420.) alludes to the fa£l, without

naming the river: perhaps the Alpheus (i Conf. Stil. 1. i. 185.).

I Et Alpheus Geticis anguftus acervis

Tardior ad Siculos etiamnum pergit amores.

Yet I fliould prefer the Peneus, a fhaliow ftream in a wide and deep

bed, which runs through Elis, and falls into the fca below Cylenne.

It had been joined with the Alpheus, to cleanfe the Augean ftable

(Ceilarius, torn. i. j). 760. ChanJlei's Travels, p. 286.}.

9 ^poi^^
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CHAP, fpoil, over an arm of the fea, which, in the nar-

'. -.-'_.' row interval between Rhium and the oppofite
efcapesto ^ J3 ^^ jgaft half a mile in breadth '\ The
Epirus. '

^

operations of Alaric mufl have been fecret, pru-

dent, and rapid ; fince the Roman general was

confounded by the intelligence, that the Goths,

who had eluded his efforts, were in full pofTeflion

of the important province of Epirus. This un-

fortunate delay allowed Alaric fufficient time to

conclude the treaty, which he fecretly negociated,

with the miniftcrs of Conftantinople. The ap-

prehenfion of a civil war compelled Stilicho to re-

sire, at the haughty mandate of his rivals, from

the dominions of Arcadius ; and he refpefted, in

the enemy of Rome, the honourable charafter of

the ally and fervant of the emperor of the Eaft.

Alaric Is A Grecian philofopher ''°, who vifited Conftan-

mafter-'^
tinoplc foon after the death of Theodofius, pub-

general of lifhed his liberal opinions concerning the duties of

iiiyricum, kings, and the ftate of the Roman republic.

A.D.398. Synefius obferves, and deplores the fatal abufe,

which the imprudent bounty of the late emperor

had introduced into the military fervice. The

citizens, and fubjedls, had purchafed an exemp-

tion from the indifpenfable duty of defending

T9 Strabo, 1. viii. p. 517. Plin. Hift. Natur. iv. 3. Wheeler,

p. 308. ChantHer; p. 275. They mealured, from different points,

the diftance between the two lands.

*o Synefius paiTcd three years (A. D. 397—400.) at Conftan-

tinople, as deputy from Cyrene to the emperor Arcadius. He pre-

fented him with a crown of gold, and pronounced before him the

inftruftive oration de Regno 'p. 1—32. edit. Petav. Paris i6iz.).

The Philofopher was made biihopof Ptolemais, A. D. 410, and died

about 430. See Tillemont, Mem. Ecclef. torn. xii. p. 499. 554»

683-685.
.

their
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their country; which was fupported by the arms ^J?xx^*
of Barbarian mercenaries. The fugitives of Scy- x.^.^^.r^mj

thia were permitted to difgrace the illuftrious dig-

nities of the empire J their ferocious youth, who
difdained the falutary reftraint of laws, were more

anxious to acquire the riches, than to imitate the

arts, of a people, the objeifl of their contempt and

hatreds and the power of the Goths was the ftone

ofTantalus, perpetually fufpended over the peace

and fafety of the devoted ftate. The meafures,

which Synefius recommends, are the diftates of a

bold and generous patriot. He exhorts the em-

peror to revive the courage of his fubjedts, by the

example of manly virtue ; to banifh luxury from

the court, and from the camp -, to fubftitute, in

the place of the Barbarian mercenaries, an army

of men, interefced in the defence of their laws

and of their property j to force, in fuch a mo-

ment of public danger, the mechanic from his

Ihop, and the philofopher from his fchool; to

roufe the indolent citizen from his dream of plea-

fure, and to arm, for the protedlion of agriculture,

the hands of the laborious hufbandman. At the

head of fuch troops, who might deferve the name,

and would difplay the fpirir, of Romans, he ani-

mates the fon of 'i'heodofius to encounter a race

of Barbarians, who were deftitute of any real

courage ; and never to lay down his armiS, till he

had chaced them far away into the folitudes of

Scythiaj or had reduced them to the ftate of ig-

nominious fervitude, which the Lacedaemonians

formerly impofed on the captive Helots". The
* Syneiius de Regno, p. 21—z6.

court
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CHAP, court of Arcadius indulged the zeal, applauded

the eloquence, and negledled the advice, of Sy-

nefius. Perhaps the philofopher, who addrefles

the emperor of the Eaft, in the language of

reafon and virtue, which he might have ufed

to a Spartan king, had not condefcended to

form a pra6licable fcheme, confiftent with the

temper, and circumftances, of a degenerate age.

Perhaps the pride of the minifters, whofe bufinefs

was feldom interrupted by refledion, might re-

jetl, as wild and vifionary, every propofal, which

exceeded the meafure of their capacity, and de-

viated from the forms and precedents of office.

While the oration of Synefius, and the downfalof

the Barbarians, were the topics of popular conver-

fation, an edi6t was published at Conflantinople,

which declared the promotion of Alaric to the

rank of mafter-general of the Eaftern Illyricum.

The Roman provincials, and the allies, who had

refpetfled the faith of treaties, were juftly indig-

nant, that the ruin of Greece and Epirus fhould

be fo liberally rewarded. The Gothic conqueror

was received as a lawful magiftrate, in the cities

which he had fo lately befieged. The fathers,

whofe fons he had maflacred, the hufl:)ands, whofe

wives he had violated, were fc.bjecl to his autho-

rity : and the fuccefs of his rebellion encouraged

the ambition of every leader of the foreign mer-

cenaries. The ufc to which Alaric applied his

new command, diftinguillies the firm and judi-

cious character of his policy. He iflfued his orders

to the four magazines and manufactures of offen-

five and defenfive arms, Margus, Raciaria, Naif-

fus.
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fvs, and Thefialonica, to provide his troops with ^^xx^'
an extraordinary fupply offhields, hehnets, fwords, u. v— *

and fpears j the unhappy provincials were com-

pelled to forge the inftrunnents of their own de-

llruflion ; and the Barbarians removed the only

defed v/hich had fometimes difappointed the ef-

forts of their courage ". The birth of Alaric,

the glory of his paft exploits, and the confidence

in his future dcfigns, infenfibly united the body

of the nation under his viflorious ftandard ; and,

with the unanimous confent of the Barbarian

chieftains, the mafter-general of lllyricum was

elevated, according to ancient cuftom, on a Ihield,

and folemnly proclaimed king of the Vifigoths ''^
ofthtvfu-

Armed with this double power, feated on the goths.

verge of the two empires, he alternately fold his

deceitful promifes to the courts of Arcadius and

Honorius ^*i till he declared and executed his re-

folution of invading the dominions of the Weft,

The provinces of Europe which belonged to the

qui foedera rumpit

Ditatur : qui fervat, eget : vaftator Achivse

Gentis, €t Epirum nuper populatus inuJtam

Pr?efidet Illyrico: jam, quos obfedit, amicos

Ingreditur muro!^ ; illis reiponfa dalurus

Quorum conjiigibis potitur, natofque pereimt,

Claudian in Eutrop. 1. ii. 212. Alaric applauds his own policy (dc

Bell. Getic. 533—54.3. )> in the ufe v/hich he had made of this Iliy-

rian jurifdiftion.

-5 Jornandes, c. 29. p. 651. The Gothic hifl-orian adds, with

unufual fpiritj Cum fuis deliberans fuafit fuo laboie quserere regna,

^am alienis perotium fubjacere.

* Difcors odiifque anceps civilibus Orbis

Non fua vis tutata diu, dum foedera fallax

Lu-dit, et alternae perjuria venditat aulae.

Claudian de Bell. Get. 565.

Eaftern
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^*l,^P' Eaftern emperor, were already exhauftedj thoffi

U -y- .J of Afia were inacceffible -, and the ftrength of

Conftantinople had refilled his attack. But he

was tempted by the fame, the beauty, the wealth

of Italy, which he had twice vifited ^ and he fe-

cretly afpired to plant the Gothic ftandard on the

walls of Rome, and to enrich his army with the

accumulated fpoiis of three hundred triumphs *^

Hemvades The fcarcity of facls ^^, and the uncertainty of

*a^'d. dates ^^, oppofe our attempts to defcribe the cir-

400—403. cumftances of the firfl invafion of Italy by the

arm^s of Alaric. His march, perhaps from Thef*

falonica, through the warlike and hoftile country

of Pannonia, as far as the foot of the Julian

Alps i his pafTage of thofe mountains, which

were flrongly guarded by troops and intrench-

ments ; the fiege of Aquileia, and the conqueft

of the provinces of Iftria and Venetia, appear to

have employed a confiderable time. Unlefs his

operations were extremely cautious and flow, the

^S Alpibus Itali-JE ruptis penetrabis ad Urbem.

This authentic prediction was announced by Alaric, or at leaft by

Claudian (de Bell. Getico, 547. )> feven years before the event. But

as it was not accomplilhed within the term which has been raflily

fixed, the Interpreters efcaped through an ambiguous meaning.
*S Our beft materials are 970 verfes of Claudian, in the poem on

the Getic war, and the beginning of that which celebrates the fixth

confulfliip of Honorlus. Zofimus is totally lilent ; and we are re-

duced to luch fcrapsj or rather crumbs, as we can pick from OrofiuS

and the Chronicles.

27 Notwithftanding the grofs errors of Jornandes, who confounds

the Italian wars of Alaric (c. 29. )> 1^'s date of the conful/hlp o£.

Stilicho and Aurelian (A. D. 400.) is firm and relpeftable. It is

certain, from Claudian (Tillemont Hift. des Emp. torn. v. p. 804.},

that the battle of PoUentia was fought A. D. 403 ; but we cannot

«afj}y fill the interval.

length
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length of the interval would fuggeft a probable ^3^^'
fufpicion, that the Gothic king retreated towards

the banks of the Danube; and reinforced his

army with frefli fwarms of Barbarians, before he

again attempted to penetrate into the heart of

Italy. Since the public and important events

efcapc the diligence of the hiftorian, he may

amufe himfelf with contemplating, for a moment,

the influence of the arms of Alaricon the fortunes

of two obfcure individuals, a prefbyter ofAquileia»

and an hufbandman of Verona. The learned Ru-

finus, who was fummoned by his enemies to ap-

pear before a Roman fynod "% wifely preferred

the dangers of a befieged city ; and the Barba-

rians, who furioufly ihook the walls of Aquileia,

might fave him from the cruel fentence of another

heretic, who, at the requeft of the fame bilhops,

was feverely whipped, and condemned to per-

petual exile on a defert ifland ''^, The old man ^%

who had pafied his fimple and innocent life in the

neighbourhood of Verona, was a ftranger to the

^^ Tantum Romans urbis judicivira fugis, ut magis obfidionem

barbaricam, qMamfacata urbis judicium velis fuftineie. Jerom. torn,

ii. p. 239. Rufinus underftood his own danger : the peaceful city

was inflamed by the beldam Marcella, and the reft of Jerom's

fa6lion.

»9 Jovinian, the enemy of fafts and of celibacy, who was perfe-

cuted and infulted by the furious Jerom (Jortin's Remarks, vol. iv,

p. 104., &c.)- See the original edict of banifiiment in the Theodofian

Code, 1. xvi. tit. v. leg. 43.

3° This epigram (de Sene Veronenfi qui fuburbium nufquam

tgrefius eft), is one of the earlieft and mofi pleafing compofitions of

Claudian. Cowley's imitation (Kurd's edition, vol. ii. p. 241.)

has fome natural and happy ftrok.es : but it is much inferior to the

original portrait, which is evidently drawn from the life.

quarrels
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CHAP, quarrels both of kings and bifliops ; ^zVpleafures,-

his defires, his knowledge, were confined within

the little circle of his paternal farm j and a ftafF

fupported his aged ftepsy on the fame ground

where he had fported in his infancy. Yet even

this humble and ruftic felicity (which Claudian

defcribes with fo much truth and feeling) was

Hill expofed to the undiftinguilhing rage of war.

His trees, hh old con!emporary trees ^\ mu ft blaze

in the conflagration of the whole country ; a de*

tachment of Gothic cavalry might fweep away his

cottage and his family j and the power of Alaric

could deftroy this happinefs, which he was not

able either to tafte, or to beftow. " Fame,'*

fays the poet, " encircling with terror her gloomy
" wings, proclaimed the march of the Barbarian

*' army, and filled Italy with confternation :'*

the apprehenfions ofeach individual were increafed

in juft proportion to the meafure of his fortune :

and the moft timid, who had already embarked

their valuable effects, meditated their efcape to

the ifland of Sicily, or the African coaft. The
public diftrefs was aggravated by the fears and re-

proaches of fuperftition '% Every hour produced

3* Ingentem meminit parvo qui germine quercura

^quaevumque videt confenuifle nemus.

A neighbouring wood bom with himfelf he fees,

And loves his old contemporary trees.

In this palTage, Cowley is perhaps fuperior to his original ; and the

Englifli poet, who was a good botanilt, has concealed the oaks, under

a more general expreflion.

3* Claudian de Bell. Get. 199—i66. He may feem prolix : byf

fear and luperftition occupied as large a fpace in the minds of the

Italians.

fome
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Tome horrid tale of ftrange and portentous acci- ^^^P*

dents : the Pagans deplored the ncgleft of omens, i ^—^j

and the interruption of facrifices j but the Chrift-

ians ftill derived fome comfort from the powerful

interceffion of the faints and martyrs ".

TheemperorHonorius was diflin2:uiflied, above Honoiius

his'fubjeds, by the pre-eminence of fear, as well Milan,

as of rank. The pride and luxury in which he "
"'°^*

was educated, had not allowed him to fufpeft,

that there exifled on the earth any power pre-

fumptuous enough to invade the repofe of the

fuccefTor of Auguftus. The arts of flattery con-

cealed the impending danger, till Alaric ap-

iproached the palace of Milan. But when the

found of war had awakened the young emperor,

inflead of flying to arm.s with the fpirit, or even

the raflinefs, of his age, he eagerly liftened to

thofe timid counfellors, who propofed to convey

his facred perfon, and his faithful attendants, to

fome fecure and diftant ftation in the provinces

of Gaul. Stilicho alone ^* had courage and au-

thority to refilt this difgraceful nieafure, which

would have abandoned Rome and Italy to the

Barbarians ; but as the troops of the palace had

been lately detached to the Rhastian frontier,

and as the fource of new levies was flow and pre-

35 From the pafTages ofPaulinus, wliich Baronlus has produced

(Annal. Ecclef. A. D. 403, No 51. )> it is manifeil, that the gene-

ral alarm had pervaded all Italy, as far as Nola in Campania, where

that famous penitent had fixed his abode^

S4 Solus erat Stilicho, tcc. is the exclufive commendation which

'Claudian bedews (de Bell. Get. 267.), without condtfcending to

except the emperor. How inlignificant mull Honorlus have appeared

in his own couit I

VoL.V, O carious.
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CHAP, carious, the general of the Well could only pro-

mife, that, if the court of Milan would maintain

their ground during his abfence, he would foon

return with an army equal to the encounter of the

Gothic king. Without lofing a moment (while

each moment was fo important to the public

fafety) Stilicho haftily embarked on the Larian

lake, afcended the mountains of ice and Ihow,

amidft the feverity of an Alpine winter, and fud-

denly reprefied, by his unexpefted prefence, the

enemy, who had difturbed the tranquillity of

Rhsetia ^^ The Barbarians, perhaps fome tribes

of the Alemanni, refpecled the firmnefs of a chief,.

who ftill afiumed the language of command j

and the choice which he condefcended to make,

of a fele6l number of their bravefl youth, was con-

fidered as a mark of his cfteem and favour. The
cohorts, who were delivered from the neighbour-

ing foe, diligently repaired to the Imperial ftand-

ard 3 and Stilicho iflued his orders to the moft

remote troops of the Weilj to advance, by rapid

marches, to the defence of Honorius and of Italy#

The fortrefles of the Rhine were abandoned -, and

the fafety of Gaul was protefted only by the faith

of the Germans, and the ancient terror of the

Roman name. Even the legion, which had been

itationed to guard the wall of Britain againft the

Caledonians of the North, vv-as haftily recalled'^;

and

3S The face of the countrj.-, and the hardinef& of Stilicho, are

finely delcribed (de Bell. Get. 340— 363.).

i^ Venit et extremis Icgio praetcnta Britannis

Qii'dc Scoto dat frena tiuci.

Pe BcU. Get. 416.
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and a numerous body of the cavalry of the Alani CHAP.
.

' XXX.
was perfuadcd to enga(i;e in the fervice of the i_ ^ '

j^

en:iperor, who anxioufly expefled the rerura of

his general. The prudence and vigour of Stili-

cho were confpicuous on this occafion, which

revealed, at the fame time, the weaknefs of the

falling empire. The legions of Rome, which

had long fince ianguifhed in the gradual decay of

difcipline and courage, were exterminated by the

Gothic and civil wars ; and it v/as found impof-

fible, without exhaufting and expofing the pro-

vinces, to allemble an army for the defence of

Italy.

When Stilicho feemed to abandon his fove- K*= '^ P^r-

reign in the unguarded palace of Mikn, he had bdiegedby

probably calculated the term of his abfence,
^^^ ^*'^^^'

,the dillance of the enemy, and the obftacles that

might retard their march. He principally de-

pended on the rivers of Italy, the Adige, the

Mincius, the Oglio, and the Addua ; which, in

the winter or fpring, by the fall of rains, or by

the melting of the fnows, are commonly fwelled

into broad and impetuous torrents". But the

feafon happening to be remarkably dry ; and the

Yet the moft rapid march from Edinburgh, or Newcaftle, to Milan,

rauft have required a longer ipacc of time than Claudian feems wil-

ling to allow for the dnration of the Gothic wai'.

37 Every traveller muft recolle6l the face of Lombardy (fee Fon-

tenellc, tom. v. p. 279.), which is often tormented by the capricious

and irregular abuhdance of waters. The Auftiians, before Genoa,

were encamped in the dry bed of the Polcevera. " Ne farebbe"

(fays Muratori) " mai pafTato per mer.te a que buoni Alemanni,

" che quel picciolo torrente potefle, per cofi dire in un inftante can-

** giarfi in un terribil gigante." (AnilsL d'ltalia, tom, xvi. p. 44.3.

Milan, 175;, 8v». edit.)

2 Goths
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^Jl,^, ^- Goths could traverfe, without impediment, the

wide and flony beds, whofe centre was faintly

marked by the courfe of a fhallow ftream. The

bridge and paflage of the Addua were fecured by

a ftrong detachment of the Gothic army -, and as

Alaric approached the walls, or rather the fub-

urbs, of Milan, he enjoyed the proud fatis-

faflion of feeing the emperor of the Romans fly

before him. Honorius, accompanied by a feeble

train of ftatefmen and eunuchs, haftily retreated

towards the Alps, with a defign of fecuring his

perfon in the city of Aries, which had often been

the royal refidence of his predeceflbrs. But Ho-

norius ^^ had fcarcely palTed the Po, before he

was overtaken by the fpecd of the Gothic ca-

valry'^; fmce the urgency of the danger com-

pelled him to feek a temporary fhelter within the

fortification of Afta, a town of Liguria or Pie-

mont, fituate on the banks of the Tanarus '^^.

The fiege of an obfcure place, which contained

fo rich a prize, and feemed incapable of a long

refifiance, was inftantly formed, and indefatigably

prefTed, by the king of the Goths ; and the bold

declaration, which the emperor might afterwards

J* Claiidian does not clearly anfwer our queftion, Where was

Honorius himlelf ? Yet the flight is marked by the purfuit :
and my

idea of the Gothic war is iuftified by the Italian critics, Sigonius

(torn. i. P. ii. p. 369. de Imp. Occident. 1. x.) and Mtiratoii

(Annali d'ltalia, torn. iv. p. 4.5.).

J9 One of tlie roads may be traced in the Itineraries (p. 98. a88.

294. with WcfTeling's notes). Afta lay Ibme miles on the right-

hand.

4=> Afta, or Afti, a Roman colony, is now tlie capital of a plea-

fant county, which, in the fixteenth century,- devolved to the Dukes

f»f Savoy (Leandro Albert! Defcrizzionc d'ltalia, p. 382.).

make.
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make, that his bread had never been furceptlble- ^^^^'
of fear, did not probably obtain much credit, even

in his own court '^\ In the laft, and almoft hope-

lefs extremity, after the Barbarians had already

propofed the indignity of a capitulation, the Im-

perial captive was fuddenly relieved by the fame,

the approach, and at length the prefence of the

hero, whom he had fo long expected. At the

head of a chofen and intrepid vanguard, Scilicho

fwam the flream of the Addua, to gain the time

which he muft have loft in the attack of the

bridg-e ; the paflage of the Po was an enterprife

of much lefs hazard and difficulty; and the fuc-

cefsful aftion, in which he cut his way through

the Gothic camp under the walls of Afta, re-

vived the hopes, and vindicated the honour, of

Rome. Inftead of grafping the fruit of his vic-

tory, the Barbarian was gradually inverted, on

every fide, by the troops of the Weft, who fuc-

ceflively iftued through all the pafles of the Alps

;

his quarters were ftraightened ; his convoys were

intercepted i and, the . vigilance of the Romans
prepared to form a chain of fortifications, and to

befiege the lines of the befiegers. A military

council was aflembled of the long-haired chiefs

of the Gothic nation j of aged warriors, whofe

bodies were v/rapped in furs, and v;hofe ftern

countenances were marked with honourable

wounds. They weighed the glory of perfifting

4' Nee me tjmor impulit ullus. He might hold this proud lan-

guage the next year at Rome, five hundred miles from the fcene of

danger (vi Conf. Hon. 449.)-

O 3 m
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CHAP, in their attempt againfl: the advantage of fecuring

._ Y ' their plunder ; and they recommended the pru-*

dent meai'ure of a feafonable retreat. In this im-

portant debate, Alaric difplayed the fpirit of the

conqueror of Romej and after he had reminded

his countrymen of their atchievements and of their

defigns, he concluded his animating fpeech, by

the folemn and pofitive afTiirance, that he was

refolved to find in Italy, either a kingdom, or a

grave **.

Battle of The loofe dlfcipline of the Barbari::ns always

a^.d"403. expofed them to the danger of a furprife j bur,

March zj. inftead of chufing the difTolute hours of riot and

intemperance, Stilicho refolved to attack the

Chrijlian Goths whilft they were devoutly em-

ployed in celebrating the feftival of Eafter*^.

The execution of the flratagem, or, as it was

termed by the clergy, of the facrilege, v/as en-

trufted to Saul, a Barbarian and a Pagan, who

had ferved, however, with diilinguiilied reputa-

tion among the veteran generals of T'heodofius.

The camp of the Goths, which Alaric had pitched

•4-1 Ilanc ego vel viclor regno, vel morte tenebo

Vlclus, humura——

—

The fpeeches (de Bell. Get. 479—54.9.) of the Gothic Neftor, anc^

Achilles, are ftrong, chara6teriftic, adapted to the circumftances
j

and poiTibly not lefs genuine than thofe of LIvy.

4> Orofiu§ (1. yii. c. 37.) is fliocked at the impiety of the Ro-

mans, who attacked, on Eafter-Sunday, fiich pious Chriftians. Yet,

at the fame time, public prayers were offered at the fhrine of St.

Thomas of Edefla, for the deftniflion of the Arian robber. See

Tillemont (Hift. des Emp. torn. v. p. 5Z9.)» ^^o quotes an homily^

v.-hich has been erroneouHy afaibed to St, Chryfoftom.

1«
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in the neighbourhood of PoUentia'^*, was thrown chap.
into confufion by the fudden and impetuous

charge of the Imperial cavalry -, but, in a few

moments, the undaunted genius of their leader

gave them an order, and a field, of battle ^ and,

as foon as they had recovered from their aftoniih-

ment, the pious confidence, that the God of the

Chriftians would afTert their caufe, added new

ftrength to their native valour. In this engage-

ment, which was long maintained with equal

courage and fuccefs, thechief of the Alani, whofe

diminutive and lavage form concealed a magna-

nimous foul, approved his fufpe6led loyalty, by

the zeal with which he fought, and fell, in the

fervice of the republic i and the fame of this gal-

lant Barbarian has been imperfedly preferved in

the verfcs of Claudian, fince the poet, who cele-

brates his virtue, has omitted the mention of

his name. His death was followed by the flight

and difmay of the fquadrons which he command-
ed; and the defeat of the wing of cavalry might

have decided the vidory of Alaricu if Stilicho had

not immediately led the Roman axid Barbarian

infantry to the attack. The fkiil of the general,

and the bravery of the foldiers, furmounted every

obftacle. In the evening of the bloody day, the

Goths retreated from the field of battle j the in-

trenchments of their camp were forced, and the

fcene of rapine and flaughter made fome atone*

+4- The veftiges of PoHentia are twenty-five miles to the fouth-eaft

of Turin. Vibs, in the fame neighbourhopd, was a royal chace of

the kings of Lombardy, and a fmall iiver, which excufed the pre-

jliftion, " penetrabis ad urbem." ^Cluver. Ital. Antiq- torn. i.

|). 83-85.)

Q
jf

m€nt
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CHAP, men t for,the calamities which they had inflicted
XXX

on the fubjecfls of the empire *^ The magnificent

fpoils of Corinth and Argos enriched the veterans

of the Wefti the captive wife of Alaric, who had

impatiently claimed his promife of Roman jewels

and Patrician handmaids **, was reduced to im-

plore the mercy of the infulting foCj and many

thoufand prifoners, releafed from the Gothic

chains, difperfed through the provinces of Italy

the praifes of their heroic deliverer. The triumph

of Stilicho ''^ was compared by the poet, and per-

haps by the public, to that of Marius; who, in

the fame part of Italy, had encountered and de-

ftroyed another army of northern Barbarians.

The huge bones, and the empty helmets, of the

Cimbri and of the Goths, would eafily be con-

founded by fucceeding generations ; and poflerity

might eredl a common trophy to the memory of;

the two moft illuftrious generals, who had van-

quiflied, on the fame memorable ground, the

two moil formidable enemies of Rome '^%

The

45 Orofius wifhes, in doubtful words, to infinuate the defeat of

the Romans. " Pugnantes vicimus, viftores vifti fumus.'" Profper

(in Chron.) makes it an equal and bloody battle} but the Gothic

writers, Ca/Tiodorius (in Chron.) andjornandes (de Reb. Get. c. 29.}

.(;laim a decifive viftory.

4<5 Demens Aufonidum gemmata mcniiia matrum,

Romanafque alta famulas cervice petebat.

Ee Bell. Get. $27.

47 Claudian (de Bell. Get. 580—647.) and Prudentius (in^Sym-

luach. 1. ii. 694— 719-) celebrate, without ambiguity, the Roman
viftory of PoUentia. They are poetical and party writers

;
yet

fome credit is due to the moft fufpicious witneffes, who are checked

by the recent notoriety of fafts.

j-^ Claudian's peroration is ftrong and elegant ; but the identity

pf the Cimbric and Gothic fields, nuul be undcrftood (like VirgiTs

Philippi,
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The eloquence of Claudian '^^ has celebrated, CHAP.

with lavifli applaufe, the viftory of Pollentia, one t-Jy t

of the mod glorious days in the life of his patron ; fJrrtl5;at
but his reluflant and partial mufe beflows more ofAlaric

genuine praife on the chara6ler of the Gothic

king. His name is indeed branded with the re-

proachful epithets of pirate and robber, to which.

the conquerors of every age are fojuftly entitled 5

but the poet of Stilicho is compelled to acknow-

ledge, that Alaric poOefTed the invincible temper

of mind, which rifes fuperior to every misfortune,

and derives new refources from adverfity. After

the total defeat of his infantry, he efcaped, or ra-

ther withdrew, from the field of battle, with the

greateft part of his cavalry entire and unbroken-

"Without walling a moment to lament the irre-

parable lofsoffo many brave companions, he left

his victorious enemy to bind in chains the captive

images of a Gothic king'"; and boldly refolved

to break through the unguarded pafTes of the

Apennine, to fpread defolation over the fruitful

face of Tufcany, and to conquer or die before the

Philippi, Georgic i. 490.) according to the loofe geography of a

poet. Vercellae and Pollentia are fixty iniles from each other ; and

the latitude is ftill greater, if the Cimbri were defeated in the wide

and banen plain of Verona (Maffei, Verona Illuftrata, P. i. p. 54—
6z.).

49 Claudian and Prudentins muft be ftriftly examined, to rcdace

the figures, and extort the hiftoric fenfe of thofc poets.

5" Et gravant en airain fes frcles avantages

De mes etats conquis enchainer les images.

The .praclioe of expofing in triumph the images of kings and pro-

vinces, was familiar to the Romans. The bull of Mithridates hira-

felfwas twelve feet high, of raaffy gold (Freinfliem. Supplement

X-ivian. ciii. 47.).

gates
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^xxx
^* ^^^^^ ^^ Rome. The capital was faved by the

active and inceflant diligence of Stilicho : but he

refpeded the defpair of his enemy i and, inftead

of committing the fate of the republic to the

chance of another battle, he propofed topurchafe

the abfence of the Barbarians. The fpirit of

Alaric would have rejected fuch terms, the per-

miffion of a retreat, and the offer of a penfion,

with contempt and indignation j but he exercifed

a limited and precarious authority over the inde-

pendent chieftains, who had raifed him, for their

fervice, above the rank of his equals j they were

ftill lefs difpofed to follow an unfuccefsful gene-

ral, and many of them were tempted to confult

their intereft by a private negociation with the

minifter of Honorius. The king fubmitted tQ

the. voice of his people, ratified the treaty with

the empire of the Weft, and repafTed the Po,

v/ith the remains of the flourifhing army which

he had led into Italy. A confiderable part of the

Roman forces ftill continued to attend his mo-
tions i and Stilicho, who maintained a fecretcor-

refpondence with fome of the Barbarian chiefs,

was punctually apprifed of the defigns that v/erc

formed in the cannp and council of Alaric. The
king of the Goths, ambitious to fignalize his re-

treat by fome fplendid atchievement, had re-r

folved to occupy the important city of Veronal'

which commands the principal palTage of the

Rhaetian Alps j and, directing his march through

the territories of thofe German tribes, whofe al-

liance would reftore his exhaufled flrength, to in-

vade, on the fide of the Rhine, the wealthy and

unfufpefling
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11nfufpefling provinces of Gaul. Ignorant of the CHAP.

treafon, which had already betrayed his bold and

judicious enterprife, he advanced towards the

pafies of the mountains, already poflefTcd by the

Infiperial troops i where he was expofed, almoft

at the fame inftant, to a general attack in the

front, on his flanks, and in the rear. In this

bloody aflion, at a fmall diftancc from the walls

of Verona, the lofs of the Goths was not lefs

heavy than that which they had fuftained in the

defeat of Pollentia j and their valiant king, who
efcaped by the fwiftnefs of his horfe, muft either

have been flain or made prifoner, if the hafty

rafhnefs of the Alani had not difappointed the

meafurcs of the Roman general. Alaric fecure4

the remains of his army on the adjacent rocks j

and prepared himfelf, with undaunted refolution,

to maintain a fiege againft the fuperior numbers

of the enemy, who invefted him on all fides.

!j3ut he could not oppofe the deftru6live progrefs

of hunger and difeafe -, nor was it pofllble for him

to check the continual defertion of his impatient

and capricious Barbarians, In this extremity he

Hill found rcfources in his own courage, or in

the moderation of his adverfaryj and the retreat

pf the Gothic king was confidered as the deliver-

ance of Italy ^*. Yet the people, and even the

clergy, incapable of forming any rational judg-

ment of the bufinefs of peace and war, prefumed

to arraign the policy of Stilicho, who fo often

vanquifhed, fo often furrounded, and fo often

51 The Gctic war and the fixth confulftiip of HoBorius, obfcurely

^«mn«^ the even^ of Alaric's retreat and lofles.

difmilTed
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c HAP. difmiiTed the implacable enemy of the republic.

y^i^.^^..^^ The firft moment of the public fafety is devoted

to gratitude and joy; but the fecond is diligently

occupied by envy and calumny ^%

Thetri- The citizens of Rome had been aftonifhed by.

Honorhis, the approach of Alaric ; and the diligence with
at Rome,

^yiijch they laboured to reftore the walls of the
A.iJ. 404. '

capital/ confeired their own fears, and the de-

cline of the empire. After the retreat of the

Barbarians, FIcnorius was dire<5led to accept the

dutiful invitation of the fenate, and to celebrate,

in the Imperial city, the aufpicious aera of the

Gothic victory, and of his fixth confulfhip ".

The fuburbs and the flreets, from the Milvian

bridge to the Palatine mount, were filled by the

Roman people, who, in the fpace of an hundred

years, had only thrice been honoured with the

prefence of their fovereigns. While their eyes

were fixed on the chariot where Stilicho was de-

servedly feated by the fide of his royal pupil, they

applauded tlie pomp of a triumph, which was not

Itained, like that of Conftantine, or of Theodo-

fius, v/ith civil blood. The proceQion paffed

under a lofty arch, which had been purpofely

xrcfled : but in lefs than feven years, the Gothic

conquerors of Rome might read, if they v/ere

able to read, the fuperb infcription of that mo-

nument, v\^hich attefied the total defeat and de-

5i Taceo de Alarico . ^ . f<epe viclo, fcpe concliifo, fcmperc^ue

dimiflb. Oroiliis, 1. vii. c. 37. p. 567. Claudian (vi Conl'. Hon.

320.) drops the curtain witli^a fins image.

53 The remainder of Claudian's poem on the fixth conrulfhip of

Honorius, deiTciibes the journey, tlit" triumph, and tlie games (330—

ftru6lior^
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llrutTcion of their nation ^\ The emperor refided ^i?-A P-

feveral months in the capital, and every part of u—^—-J

his behaviour was regulated with care to conciliate

the affedion of the clergy, the fenate, and the

people of Rome. The clergy was edified by his

frequent vifits, and liberal gifts, to the fhrines of

the apoflles. The fenate, '..iio, in the triumphal

proceflion, had been excufcd from the humiliat-

ing ceremony of preceding on foot the Imperial

chariot, was treated with the decent reverence

which Stilicho always affeifled for that alTembly.

The people was repeatedly gratified by the atten-

tion and courtefy of Honorius in the public

games, which were celebrated on that occafioa

with a magnificence not unworthy of the fpefta-

tor. As foon as the appointed number of chariot-

races was concluded, the decoration of the Circus

was fuddenly changed j the hunting of wild beads

afforded a various and fplendid entertainment;

and the chace was fucceeded by a military dance,

which feems, in the lively defcription of Claudian,

to prefent the image of a modern tournament.

In thefe games of Honorius, the inhuman com- Thegia-

bats of gladiators ^^ polluted, for the lad time, the aboulheci.

amphitheatre of Rome. The firfl Chriftian em^

peror may claim the honour of the firlt edifi:,

which condemned the art and amufement of fhed-

S+ See the infcription in Mafco-.v's Eiftory of the Ancient Gey,

mans, viii. 12. The words are pofitive and indifcreet, Getaruru

nationem in omne asvum domitam. Sec.

?5 On the curious, though horrid, fubject of the gladiators, con-

fult the two books of the Saturnalia of Lipfius, who, as an ar.t'qua-

riar., is inclined to excufe the pra^ice of antiquity (torn. iii. p. 4.S3--

S4S-)-

5 tiing
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CHAP, dins; human blood '*

j but this benevolent law ex-
XXX.

prefled the wifhes of the prince, tvithout reform-

ing an inveterate abufe, which degraded a civil-

ifed nation below the condition of favage canni-

bals. Several hundred, perhaps feveral thou-

fand, victims were annually flaughtered in the

great cities of the empire j and the month of

December, more peculiarly devoted to the com-
bats of gladiators, ftill exhibited^ to the eyes of

the Roman people, a grateful fpeiflacle of blood

and cruelty. Amidft the general joy of the vic-

tory of Pollentia, a Chriltian poet exhorted the

emperor to extirpate, by his authority, the horrid

cuftom which had fo long refilled the voice of hu-

manity and religion ^^ The pathetic reprefenta-

tions of Prudentius were lefs eftedlual than the

generous boldnefs of Telemachus, an Afiatic

monk, whofe death was more ufeful to mankind

than his life ^^ The Romans were provoked by

the interruption of their pleafures ; and the rafh

monk, who had defcended into the arena, to fe-

parate the gladiators, was overwhelmed under a

ihower of ftones. But the madnefs of the people

56 Cod. Theodof. I. xv. tit, xii. leg. i. The Commentary of

Godefroy affords large materials (torn. v. p. 396.) for the hiftory of

gladiators.

57 See the peroi-ation of Prudentius (in Symmach. 1, ii. 1121—
1131.), who had doubtlefs read the eloquent inveftive of Laftantius

(Divin. Inftitut. 1. vi. c. 20.). The Chriftian apologifts have not

fpared thefe bloody games, which were introduced in the religious

feftivals of Paganifm,

58 Theodoret, I. v. c. 26. I wifh to believe the ftcry of St. Te-

lemachus. Yet no church has been dedicated, no altar has been

erected, to the only monk who died a martyr in the caufe of hu-

manity.

j- foon
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foon fubfided ; they refpefted the memory of Te- ^^^ ^'

lemachus, who had deferved the honours of mar- »

—

^
—

»

tyrdom j and they fubmitted, without a mur-

mur, to the laws of Honorius, which abolifhed

for ever the human facrificcs of the amphitheatre.

The citizens, who adhered to the manners of

their anceflors, might perhaps infinuate, that

the lad remains of a martial fpirit were preferved

in this fchool of fortitude, which accuftomed the

Romans to the fight of blood, and to the con-

tempt of death : a vain and cruel prejudice, fo

nobly confuted by the valour of ancient Greece,

and of modern Europe "
!

The recent danger, to which the perfon of the Honorius

. , -. , f
nxes his

emperor had been expofed in the defencelefs pa^ refidence

lace of Milan, urged him to feek a retreat in ^^^^"^

fome inaccefllble fortrefs of Italy, where he might A.D.4.04,

fecurely remain, while the open country v/as co-

vered by a deluge of Barbarians. On the coall

of the Hadriatic, about ten or twelve miles from

the mofl fouthern of the feven mouths of the Po,

the Theflalians had founded the ancient colony

of Ravenna ^% v/hich they afcerwards refigned

59 Ciudele gladiatorum fpeftaculum et inhumanum mnnhliis videri

foleti tt baud fcio an ita lit, ut nunc fit. Cicero Tufculan. ii. 17.

He faintly cenfures the abufe, and warmly defends the ufe, of thefe

fports ; oculis nulla poterat eflTe fortior contra dolorem et mortem

difciplina. Seneca (epilt. vii.) fliews ths feelings of a man.

^° This account of Ravenna is drawn from Strabo (1. v. p. 327. )»

Pliny (iii. 20.), Stephen of Byzantium (fub voce P^Sma, p. 651.

edit. Berkel.), Ciaudi-m (in vi Conf. Honor. 494, &c.), Sidonius

ApoUinaris (1. i. epiii. v. 8.), Jornandes (de Reb. Get. c. 29.), Pro-

copius (de Bell. Gothic. 1. i. c. i. p. 309, edit. Louvre), and Cluve-

rius. (Ital. Antiq. torn. i. p. 301—307.). Yet I ftill want a local

antiquarian, and a good topographical map.

to
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CHAP, to the natives of Umbria. AuguHus, who had
XXX. .

o '

obferved the opportunity of the place, prepared^

at the diftance of three miles from the old town,

a capacious harbour, for the reception of two

hundred and fifty ihips of war. This naval efta-

blifliment, which included the arfenals and maga-

zines, the barracks of the troops, and the houfes

of the artificers, derived its origin and name from

the permanent flation of the Roman fleet j the

intermediate fpace was foon filled with buildings

and inhabitants, and the three extenfive and po-

pulous quarters of Ravenna gradually contri-

buted to form one of the moll: important cities of

Italy. The principal canal of Auguflus poured

a copious ftream of the waters of the Po through

the midft of the city, to the entrance of the har-

bour; the fame waters were introduced into the

profound ditches that encompaffed the walls;

they were difiributed, by a thoufand fubordinate

canals, into every part of the city, which they

divided into a variety of fmall iflands j the com-

munication was maintained only by the ufe of

boats and bridges ; and the houfes of Ravenna,

whofe appearance may be compared to that of

Venice, were raifed on the foundation of wooden

piles. The adjacent country, to the diftance of

many miles, was a deep and impaffabie morafs j

and the artificial caufeway, which conneded Ra-

venna with the continent, might be eafily guard-

ed, or deilroyedj on the approach of an hoftile

army. Thcfe m.orafTes were interfpcrfed, how-

ever, v/ith vineyards; and though the foil was

cxhaufted by four or five crops, the town enjoyed_

a more
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a more plentiful fupply of wine than of frefli ^-?xv^'
water ^'. The air, inftead of receiving the fickly, \^ .y.^t

andf almoft peftilential, exhalations of low and

marfhy grounds, was diftfnguifhed,like the neigh-

bourhood of Alexandria, as uncommonly pure

and falubrious j and this fingular advantage was

afcribed to the regular tides of the Hadriatic>

which fwept the canals, interrupted the unwhole-

fomeftagnation of the waters, and floated, every

day, the veflels of the adjacent country into the

heart of Ravenna. The gradual retreat of the feat

has left the modern city at the diftance of four

miles from the Hadriatic ; and as early as the

fifth or fixth century of the Chriftian ^ra^ the port

ofAuguftus was converted into pleafant orchards 5

and a lonely grove of pines covered the ground

where the Roman fleet onCe rode at anchor '*.

Even this alteration contributed to encreafe the

natural ftrength of the place ; and the fliallow-

nefs of the water was a fufficient barrier againft

the large fliips of the enemy. This advantageous

fituation was fortified by art and labour 3 and in

the twentieth year of his age, the emperor of the

j

.

,
61 Martial (epigram iii. 56, 57.) plaj-s dn the trick of the knave,

•who had fold him v.'ine inftead of water ; but he ferioufly declares,

thata ciftern, at Ravenna, is more valuable than a vineyard. Sido-

nlus contplains that the town is Jeftitute of fountains and aqueducts ;

and ranks the want of frefli water among the local evils, fuch as the

Woaking of frogs, the flinging of gnats, Sec.

6* The fable of Theodore and Honcria, v/hich Dryden has fo ad-

jhirably tranfplanted from Bocaccio (Giornata iii. novell. viii.) was
afled in the wood of Chlajfi, a corrupt word from Claff.z, the naval

^tion, which, with the intermediate road or fuburb, the Via Cafarh,

eonftituted the trifU city cf Ravenna,

..Vol. V. P Weft,
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CHAP. Wefl", anxious only for his perfonal fafety, retired

kJJ-^J^ to the perpetual confinement of the walls and

moraiTes of Ravenna. The example of Hono«
rius was imitated by his feeble fuccefTors, the

Gothic kings, and afterwards the Exarchs, who
occupied the throne and palace of the emperors

;

and, till the middle of the eighth century, Ra-

venna was confidered as the feat of government,

and the capital of Italy ^^.

Theievo- The fcars of Honorius were not without foun-
lutions ot dation, nor were his precautions without eftcft.
Scytlua,

, . . .

A.D.400. While Italy rejoiced m her deliverance from the

Goths, a furious tempelt was excited among the

nations of Germany, who yielded to the irrefift-

ible impulfe, that appears to have been gradually

communicated from the eaftern extremity of the

continent of Afia. The Chinefe annals, as they

have been interpreted by the learned induftry of

the prefent age, may be ufefully applied to re-

veal the fecret and remote caufes of the fall of the

Roman empire. The extenfive territory to the

north of the great wall, was poffelTed, after the

flight of the Huns, by the viflorious Sienpi j

who v/ere fometimes broken into independent

tribes, and fometimes re-united under a fupreme

chiefj till at length ftyling themfelves Topa, of

mafters of the earth, they acquired a more folid

eonfiftence, and a more formidable power. The
Topa foon compelled the paftoral nations of the

eaftern deferc to acknowledge the fuperiority of

^i From the year 404, the thtes of the Theorfofian Code become

ledentarj' at Conlluntinuple aiul Ravenna, bee Godefroy's Chrono-

logy of the Laws, torn. i. p. cxlvui. S^o,

their
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their arms; they Invaded China in a period of CIIAP,
XXX

Weaknefs and inteftine difcordj and thefe for-

tunate Tartars, adopting the laws and manners

of the vanquifiied people, founded an Imperial

dynafty, which reigned near one hundred and

fixty y^ars over the northern provinces of the

monarchy. Some generations before they af-

cended the throne of China, one of the Topa
princes had enlifted in his cavalry a flave of the

name of Moko, renowned for his valour; but

who was tempted, by the fear of punilhment, to

defert his ftandard, and to range the defert at the

head of an hundred followers. This gang of rob-

bers and outlaws fwelled into a camp, a tribe, a

numerous people, diflinguilhed by the appella-

tion of Gfic?^^^;/ ; and their hereditary chieftains,

the pofterity of Moko the flave, aflumed their

rank among the Scythian monarchs. The youth

of Toulun, the greatefl of his defcendants, was

exercifed by thofe misfortunes which are the

fchool of heroes. He bravely flruggled with ad-

Verfity, broke the imperious yoke of the Topa,

and became the legiflator of his nation, and the

conqueror of Tartary. His troops were diflributed

into regular bands of an hundred and of a thou-

fand men ; cowards v/ere fboned to death j the

moft fplendid honours were propofed as the re-

ward of valour j and Toulun, who had know-

ledge enough to defplfe the learning of China,

adopted only fuch arts and inftitutions as were

favourable to the military fpirit of his govern-

ment. His tents, which he removed in the win-

ter feafon to a more fouthern latitude, were

P 2 pitched.
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CHAP, pitched, durino; the fummer, on the fruitful banks\ V X ,

^^

v,r,.y -< of the Selinga. His conquefts ftretched from

Corea far beyond the river Irtifli. He vanquifh-

ed, in the country to the North of the Cafpianfea,

the nation of the Huns j and the new txiXto^Kbany

or Cagan, exprelTed the fame and power which he

derived from this memorable viflory **.

F.migra- The chain of events is interrupted, or rather

northern is conccaled, as it pafTes from the Volga to the
Germans,

Y'likuh, through the dark interval which fepa-

rates the extreme limits of the Chinefe, and of the

Roman, geography. Yet the temper of the Bar-

barians, and the experience of fuccefTive emigra-

tions, fufficiently declare, that the Huns, who
were opprefled by the arms of the Geougen, foon

v;ithdrew from the prefence of an infulting viftor.

The countries towards the Euxine were already

occupied by their kindred tribes; and their hafty

flight, which they foon converted into a bold at-

tack, would more naturally be direfled towards

the rich and level plains, through which the

Viftula gently flows into the Baltic Tea. The
North muft again have been alarmed, and agi-

tated, by the invafion of the Hunsj and the na-

tions who retreated before them, muft have

prefixed with incumbent weight on the confines of

Germany *^ The inhabitants of thofe regions,

64- See M. de Guignes,. Hift. de» Huns, torn. i. p. 179—189.

torn. ii. p. 295. 334—338.

f>^ Procopius (de Bell. Vandal. 1. i. c. iii. p. 182.) has obferved

an emigration from the Palus M^cotis to the north of Germany,

which he afcribes to famine. But his views of ancient hiftory aie

ftrangely darkened by ignorance and error*

which
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which the ancients have afTigned to the Suevi, the
^^xx.^'

Vandals, and the Burgundians, might embrace

the refolution of abandoning to the fugitives of

Sarmatia, their woods and morafles j or at leaft

of difcharging their fuperfluous numbers on the

provinces of the Roman empire". About four

years after the victorious Toulun had aflumed the

title of Khan of the Geougen, another Barbarian,

the haughty Rhodogaft, or Radagaifus ^', march-

ed from the northern extremities of Germany al-

moft to the gates of Rome, and left the remains

of his army to atchieve the deftruflion of the

Weft. The Vandals, the Suevi, and the Bur-

gundians, formed the ftrcngth of this mighty

hoft J but the Alani, who had found an ho-

fpitable reception in their new feats, added their

adive cavalry to the heavy infantry of the Ger-;-

mans ; and the Gothic adventurers crowded fo

eagerly to the ftandard of Radagaifus, that, by

fome hillorians, he has been ftyled the King of

the Goths. Twelve thoufand warriors, diftin-

guiflied above the vulgar by their noble birth, or

their valiant deeds, glittered in the van"i and

the

^^ Zofiinus (1. V. p. 531.) ufes the general defcriptlon of, the

nations beyond the Danube and the Rhine. Their fituation, and

coniequently their names, are manifeftly fhewn, even in the va-

rious epithets which each ancient writer may have cafually added.

67 The name of Rhadagaft was that of a local deity of the Obo-»

trites (in Mecklenburgh). A hero might naturally alTume the ap-

pellation of his tutelar god ; but it is not probable that the Bar-

barians ftiould worfjiip an unlucctiVful hero. See Mafcoy, Hif^. of

the Germans, viii. 14.

65* Olympiodorus (apud Photium, p. i2o.) tjfes the Greek word,

^OTfri;j.ciTH\ which (iot"; not convey any precife idea. I fufpei5l that

P 3 they
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CHAP, the whole multitude, which was not lefs than
XXX

. -^-._^ two hundred thoufand fighting men, might be

increafed, by the acceillon of women, of ch\U

dren, and of flaves, to the amount of four hun-

dred thoufand perfons. This formidable emi-

gration iffued from the fame coaft of the BaltiCj^

which had poured forth the myriads of the Cim-

bri and Teutones, to affault Rome and Italy in

the vigour of the republic. After the departure

ot uhofe Barbarians, their native country, which

was marked by the velliges of their greatnefs,

long ramparts, and gigantic m.oles *^°, remained,

during fome ages, a vaft and dreary folitude ;

till the human fpecics was renewed by the powers

of generation, and the vacancy was filled by the

influx of nev/ inhabitants. The nations who now

Tjfurpan extent of land, which they are unable to

cultivate, would foon be afnfted by the induftrious

poverty of their neighbours, if the government of

Europe did not proted the claims of dominion

and property.

Radagai- The corrcfpondencc of nations was, in that

lusmvacles
^g^^ ^^ imperfeft and precarious, that the revo-

A,.D. 406. lutions of the North might efcape the knowledge

of the court of Ravenna j till the dark cloud,

which was collefted along the coaft of the Baltic,

buril in thunder upon the banks of the Upper

Panube. The emperor of the Weft, if his mi-

nifters difturbed his amufemjents by the news of

they were the princes anci nobles, witli their faithful companions j

the knights with their 'fqnires, as they would have been ftyled feme

centuries afterwards.

^9 Tacit, de Moribus Gcrmanorum, c, 57,-

the
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the impendino: danger, was fatisfied with bcins^ ^]L^^'

the occafion, and the fpeclator of the war ^
. The

fafety of Rome was entruRed to the counfelsj and

the fword, of Stilicho ; but fuch was the feeble

and exhaufted ftate of the empire, that it was im-

poITibJe to reitore the forcilications of the Danube,

or to prevent, by a vigorous effort, the invafion

of the Germans ". The hopes of the vigilant

minider of Honorius were confined to the de-

fence of Italy. He once more abandoned the

provinces, recalled the troops, preiled the new

levies, which were rigoroufly exadled, and pufil-

ianimoudy eluded ; employed the mod efficacious

means to arreft, or allure, the deferters •, and of-

fered the gift of freedom, and of tv/o pieces of

gold, to all the flaves who would enlift '*. By

thefe efforts he painfully collefted, from the fub-

jedts of a great empire, an army of thirty or forty

thoufand men, which, in the days of Scipio or

Camillus, would have been inftantly furnifhed by

Cujus agendi

Speftator vel caufa fui.

Claudian,vi Coiif. Hon. 439.

is the modcft language of Honorius, in fpeaking of the Gothic war,

v.'hich he had feen fomewhat nearer.

71 Zofimus (1. V. p. 331.) tranf]ports the war, and the viiSlory of

Stilicho, beyond the Danube. A ftrange error, whicli is awkwardly

and imperfeftly cured, by reading A^mv for irg'-v (Tillemont, Hlft.

des Eirsp. torn. v. p. 807.). In good policy, we muft ufe the fev-

vice of Zofimus, without efteeming or tryfting him.

7^ Codex Theodof. 1. vii. tit. xiii. leg. 16, The date of thislaw

(A. D. 406, May 18.) fatisfies me, as it had done Godefroy (torn.

ii. p. 387), of the true year of the invafion of Radagaifus. Tille-

mont, Pagi, and Muratori, prefer the preceding year j but they are

bound, by certain obligations of civility andrcfpe^l, to St. Paulinus

cf Nola.

F 4 ths
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*^xxx^
the free citizens of the territory of Rome ''\ The

b-

—

^
—

• thirty legions of Stilicho were reinforced by a

large body of Barbarian auxiliaries j the faithful

Alani were perfonally attached to his fervice $

and the troops of Huns and of Goths, who march-

ed under the banners of their native princes,

Huldin and Sarus, were animated by intereft and

rcfentment to oppofe the ambition of Radagaifus.

The king of the confederate Germans paflfed,

without refiftance, the Alps, the Po, and the

Apennines leaving on one hand the inacceffible

palace of Honorius, fecurcly buried among the

marfhes of Ravenna; and, on the other, the

camp of Stilicho, who had fixed his head-quarters

at Ticinum, or Pavia, but who feems to have

avoided a decifive battle, till he had aflembled

his diftant forces. Many cities of Italy were

pillaged, or deftroyed j and the (lege of Flo-

llefieges rcHce ^^ by Radagaifus, is one of the earliefl

Jiorence,
gygj^^g jj^ j-j-jg hjftory of that Celebrated republics

whofe firmnefs checked and delayed the unfl<:ilful

fury of the Barbarians. The fenate and people

trembled at their approach within an hundred and

7i Soon after Rome bad been taken by the Gauls, the fenate, on

a fudden. emergency, armed' ten legions, 3000 horfe, and 42,000

foot ; a force which the city could not have fent forth under Au-

guilus (Livy> vii. 25-)- This declaration may puzzle an antiquary^

but it is clearly explained by Mpntefquieu,

74 Machiavel \[:>.i explained, at Icaft as a philofopher, the origin

(^t Florence, which infenfibly defcended, for the benefit of trade,

from the rock of Fi'fulae to the banks of the Arno (Iftoria Fiorentin,

tom. i. J. ii. p. 36. Londra, 1747.). The Triumvirs fent a co«

^ny to Fjorence, which, under Tiberius (Tacit. Annal, i. 79. )>

teferved the reputation and name of i fourijhir.g c\ty , See Ciuver.

Ital. Antic;, tom. i. p. 507, &c,

eighty
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eighty miles of Rome j and anxioufly compared ^Ji^^'
the danger which they had efcaped, with the i^ ,y',^

new perils to which they were expofed. Alaric

was a Chriflian and a foldier, the leader of a dif-

ciplined armyj who underflood the laws of war,

who refpe6ted the fandity of treaties, and wh6
had familiarly converfed with the fubjeds of the

empire in the fame camps, and the fame churches^

The favage Radagaifus was a ftranger to the man-
ners, the religion, and even the language, of the

civilifed nations of the South. The fiercenefs of

•his temper was exafperated by cruel fuperftition j

and it was univerfally believed, that he had bound

himfelf, by a folemn vow, to reduce the city in- andthreat-

to a heap of ftones and afhes, and to facrifice the

moft illuflrious of the Roman fenators, on the

altars of thofe gods, who were appeafed by hu-

man blood. The public danger, which fhould

have reconciled all domeftic animofities, difplay-

ed the incurable madnefs of religious fadion.

The opprefied votaries of Jupiter and Mercury

refpedled, in the implacable enemy of Rome, the

charafler of a devout Pagan ; loudly declared,

that they were niore apprehenfive of the facri-

fices, than of the arms, of Radagaifus ; and fe-

cretly rejoiced in the calamities of their country,

which condemned the faith of their Chriftian ad^^

verfaries ^^

7S Yet the Jupiter of RadagniAis, who vvoiflilpped Thor snJ
Woden, was very different fiorn the Olympic or Capitoline Jovpj

The accommodating temper of Polytheifm might unite thofe various

snd remote deities; but the genuine Romans abhorred the human fa-

criiices of Gaul and Germany.

4 Florence
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CHAP. Florence was reduced to the lafl: extremity

j

» y—I and the fciinting courage of the citizens was fup-
Deteat ajid

pQj-ted onlv by the authority of St. Ambrofe j

ofhisinmy who had connmunicated, in a dream, the promife

cho,

^
'' of a fpeedy deliverance"^. On a fudden they be-

A.D. 406, held, froiii their walls, the banners of Stilicho,

who advanced, v/ith his united force, to*the re-

lief of the faithful city •, and who foon marked

that fatal fpot for the grave of the Barbarian hod.

The apparent contradidions of thofe writers who
varioufly relate the defeat of Radagaifus, may be

reconciled, v/ithout offering much violence to

their refpe6live teftimonies. Orofius and Au-
guftin, who were intimately conneded by friend-

iliip and religion, afcribe this miraculous vi6tory

to the providence of God, rather than to the va-

lour of man". They flriclly exclude every idea

of chance, or even of bloodflied ; and pofitiveiy

affirm, that the Romans, whofe camp was the

fcene of plenty and idlenefs, enjoyed the diftrefs

of the Barbarians, flowly expiring on the fharp

and barren ridge of the hills of FsfuIcE, which

rife above the city of Florence. Their extrava-

gant affertion, that not a fingle foldier of the

Chrillian army was killed, or even wounded, may

T'J Pr.ulinus (in Vit. Ambrof. c. 50.) relates this ftory, whicU he

received fvom the month of Panlcphia heri'elf, a religious matron of

Florence. Yet the archbifhop foon ceafed to take an aflive part in

the bufmefs of the world, and never became a popular faint.

77 Augvftin de Civital. Dei, v. 23. Orofius, 1. vii. c. 37.

p. 567 571. The two friends wrote in Africa, tenor twelve years

after the viftory ; and their authority is implicitly followed by Ifi-

dore of Seville (in Chron. p. 713. edit. Grot.). How many inter

refting f^fts might Orofius have inferted in tl^e vacant fpace which is

devoted to piovis nonfenfe !

^- • ^ c be
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be dlfmified with filenc contempt ; but the red of ^^^^^P-

the narrative of Auguftin and Orofius is confident w i\
" ?

v/ith the ftate of the war, and the charadler of

S^ilicho. Confcious that he commanded the lafi

army of the republic, his prudence would not ex-

pofe it, in the open field, to the headftrong fury

of the Germans, The method of furrounding the

enemy with ftrong lines of circum.vallation, which

he had twice employed againfl: the Gothic king,

was repeated on a larger fcale, and with more

confiderabie effecV. The examples of Csfar mull

have been familiar to the moft illiterate of the

Roman warriors j and the fortifications ofDyrra-

chium, which connecled twenty- four cafiles, by

a perpetual ditch and rampart of fifteen miles,

afforded the model of an intrenchment which

might confine, and flarve, the moft numerous

hoft of Barbarians '^ The Roman troops had

}efs degenerated from the induftry, than from the

valour, of their anceftors; and if the fervile and

laborious work offended the pride of the foldiers,

Tufcany could fupply many thoufand peafants,

who would labour, though, perhaps, they would

not fight, for the falvation of their native coun-

try. The imprifoned multitude of horfes and

men " was gradually deftroyed by famine, rather

than
7^ Franguntur monies, planumque per ardua Csefar

Ducit opus : pandjt tciTas, tuiritaque fummis

Difponit cafteila jugis, inagnoque recefsu

Amplexus fines ; faltusnemoroiaque tefqua

Et filvas, vaftaque feras indagine claudit.

Yet the fimplicity of truth (Cisfrr, dc Bell. Civ. iii, 44..) is far

greater than the amplincations of Lucan (Pharfal. 1. vi. 29—63.).

79 The r'lJtorlcal exprefTions of Orofius, " In arido et afpero

*• rr.oritis jugpj" " in ynum ac parvuni verticem/' are not very

fuitable
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CHAP, than by the fword ; but the Romans were ex-»
XXX. r 1 J • r r r \

poied, during the progrels of luch an extenfivc

work, to the frequent attacks of an impatient

enemy. The defpair of the hungry Barbarians

would precipitate them againfl the fortifications

of Stilicho J i\\t general might fometimes indulge

the ardour of his brave auxiliaries, who eagerly

prefied to affault the camp of the Germans j and

thefe various incidents might produce the fharp

and bloody conflifls which dignify the narrative

of Zofimus, and the Chronicles of Profper and

Marcellinus ^^ A feafonable fupply of men and

provifions had been introduced into the walls of

Florence j and the familhed hoft of Radagaifus

was in its turn befieged. The proud monarch of

fo many warlike nations, after the lofs of his

braveft warriors, was reduced to confide either in

the faith of a capitulation, or in the clemency of

Stilicho ^'. But the death of the royal captive,

who was ignominioufly beheaded, difgraced the

triumph of Rome and of Chriftianity ; and the

fhort delay of his execution was fufficient to

brand the conqueror with the guilt of cool and

Suitable to tKe encampment of a great army. But Fasfulae, only

three miles from Florence, might afford fpace for the head -quarters

of Radagaifus, and would be comprehended within the circuit of

the Roman lines.

,

3o See Zofi;iius, 1. v. p. 331. and the chronjcles of Profper and

?ylarcellinus.

''I 01ymj)iodorus (apud Pholium, p. 180.) ufes an expre/IIon

(n^aynrai^icra-ro,) which would denote a ftrl5l and friendly alliance,

and render Stilicho flill more criminal. The paulifper detentus,

deinde iiiferftclus, of Oroiius, is. fufRciently odious.

deliberate
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deliberate cruelty ^\ The familhed Germans, ^^J^^'
who efcaped the fury of the auxiliaries, were fold < ^^ ,!

as flaves, at the contemptible price of as many

fingle pieces of gold : but the difference of food

and climate fwept away great numbers of thofe

unhappy flrangers ; and it was obferved, that the

inhuman purchafers, inftead of reaping the fruits

of their labour, were foon obliged to provide the

expence of their interment. Stilicho informed

the emperor and the fenate of his fuccefs; and

deferved, a fecond time, the glorious title of De-

liverer of Italy ".

The fame of the viflory, and more efpecially There-
/. 1 • 1 1

*
1 • V r mainder of

01 the miracle, has encouraged a vam perluaiion, the Ger-

chat the whole army, or rather nation, of Ger- "^^"^ *"",
^

. vadeGauI,
mans, who migrated from the fhores of the Baltic, a.d. 406,

miferably perifhed under the walls of Florence.
^"' ^^*

Such indeed was the fate of Radagaifus himfelf,

of his brave and faithful companions, and of

more than one-third of the various multitude of

Sueves and Vandals, of Alani and Burgundians,

who adhered to the ftandard of their general^*.

The union of fuch an army might excite our fur-

*- Orofius, pioiilly Inhuman, facrifices the king and people,

Agag and the Ansalekites, without a fymptom of coinpafTion. Ths
bloody after is lefs deteftable than the cool unfeeling hilloiian.

*5 And Claudian's mufe, was fhe afleep ? had fhe been ill paid ?

Methinks the feventh confullliip of Honorius (A. D. 407.) would

have furnilTied the fubjeft of a noble poem. Before it was difcovered

that the ftate could no longer be faved, Stilicho (after Roniulu?,

Camillus, and Marius) might have been worthily furnamcd the

fourth founder of Rome.
8* A luminous paflage of Profper's Chronicle, " Ir, tres pari;:,

ftr dlvtrfoi prindpes, di-vljui exercirus,^' reduces the miracle of Florence,

and conne.5ls the hiftoiy of Italy, Gaul, and Germany,

prife.
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cnAP. prife, but the caufes of reparation are obvious and

forcible; the pride of birth, the infolence of va-

lour, the jealoufy of command, the impatience of

fubordination, and the obftiriate confiici; of opi-

nions, of intereils, and of paffions, among fc)

many kings and warriors, who were untaught to

yield, or to obey. After the defeat of Rada-i

gaifus, two parts of the German hoft, which muft

have exceeded the number of one hundred thou-

fand men, ftill remained in arms, between the

Apennine and the Alps, or betv/een the Alps and

the Danube. It is uncertain whether they at-

tem.pted to revenge the death of their general j

but their irregular fury was foon diverted by the

prudence and firmnefs of Stilicho, who oppofed

their march, and facilitated their retreat j who
confidered the fafety of Rome and Italy as the

great objeft of his care, and who facrificed, with

too much indifference, the wealth and tranquil-

lity of the diftant provinces ^'. The Barbarians

acquired, from the jun^flion of fome Pannonian

deferters, the knowledge of the country, and of

the roads j and the invafion of Gaul, which Alaric

had defigned, was executed by the remains of the

great army of Radagaifus ^^.

Yet

S5 Orofius anJ Jcrom pofitivcly charge him with inftigating the

invafion. " ExcitatLe a Scilichone gentes/' &c. They muft mean

indireBly, He faved Italy at the expence of Gaul.

8*^ The Count de Buat is fatisfied, that the Germans who invaded

Gaul were the tivo-tL'.rds that yet remained of the army of Radagaifus.

See the Hiftoire Anciennc dcs Peuplcs de rEiirope (torn. vii. p.

87 I7.I. Paris, 1772-) > an elaborate workj which I had not the

advantage of pcriifing fill the year 1777. As early as 1771, I fi»d

the
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Yet if they expected to derive any afiirtance ^ ^^ ^^
^^

XXX.
from tlie tribes of Germany, who inhabited the v«—

^

banks of the Rhine, their hopes were difappoint-

ed. The Alemanni preferved a ftate of inaflive

neutrality j and the Franks diftingiiiflied their

zeal and courage in the defence of the empire.

In the rapid progrefs down the Rhine, which was

the firft a(5t of the adminidration of Stilicho, he

had applied himfelf, with peculiar attention, to

fecure the alliance of the warlike Franks, and to

remove the irreconcileable enemies of peace and

of the republic. Marcomir, one of their kings,

was publicly convided, before the tribunal of the

Roman magiftrate, of violating the faith of trea-

ties. He was fentenced to a mild, but diftant,

exile, in the province of Tufcany ; and this de-

gradation of the regal dignity was fo far from ex-

citing the refentment of his fubjecfls, that they

punifhed with death the turbulent Sunno, who
attempted to revenge his brother -, and main-

rained a dutiful allegiance to the princes, who
were eftabliflicd on the throne by the choice of

Stilicho *^ When the limits of Gaul and Ger-

the fame idea exprefled in a rough draught of tlie prefent Hiftory. I

have fince obferved a iimilar intimation in Mafcou (viii. 15.}. Such

agreement, without mutual communication, may add fome weigh'.'

to our common fentiment.

87 Provincia mifl'cs

Expellet citius fafces, quam Francis regss

Qiios dcderis.

Claudian(i Conf. Stil. 1. i. 235, &c.) is clear and fatisfaftory,

Thele kings of France are unknown to Gregory of Tours ; but the

author of the Gefta Francorum mentions both Sunno and Maixomir,

and names the latter as the father ofPharamond (in torn. ii. p. 543.)-

He feems to write from good materials, which he did not under-

ftand.

many
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CHAP, many were fhaken by the northern emigration,

«•

^y^'
/ the Franks bravely encountered the fingle force

of the Vandals ; who, regardlefs of the lelTons of
*" adverfity, had again feparated therr troops from

the flandard of their Barbarian allies. They paid

the penalty of their raflinefsj and twenty thou-

fand Vandals, with their king Godigifclus, were

fiain in the field of battle. The whole people

muft have been extirpated, if the fquadronsof the

Alani, advancing to their relief, had not trampled

down the infantry of the Franks j who, after an

honourable refillance, were compelled to relin-

(ijuifh the unequal contefl. The vi6torious con-

federates purfucd their march, and on the laflday

of the year, in a feafon when the waters of the

Rhine were moft probably frozen, they entered,

v^^ithout oppofition, the defencelefs provinces of

Gaul. This memorable paflage of the Suevi,

the Vandals, the Alani, and the Burgundians,-

who never afterwards recreated, may be confider-

ed as the fall of the Roman empire in the coun-

tries beyond the Alps ; and the barriers, which had

ib long feparated the favage and the civilifed na-

tions of the earth, were from that fatal moment
levelled with the ground ^^

Defohtion While the peace of Germany was fecured by
of Gaul,

j-j^g attachment of the Franks, and the neutrality
A.D. 4-07,

. , .

&c. of the Aiemanni, the fubjefts of Rome, uncon-

ss See Zofimus (I. v't. p. 373.), Orofms (I. vii. c, 40. p. 576.^,

and the Chronicles. Gregory of Toyrs (1. ii. c. 9. p. 165. m the

fecond volume of the Hitiorians of France) has preferved a vakiabl«

tr;igment of Renatus Profiitiinis Frigeridus, whofe three names de-

note a CbiiUian, a Roman iubjei3, and a Semi-barbarian.

fc ioiis
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fcious of their approaching calamities, enjoyed ^^^^*
the ftate of quiet and profperity, which had fel-

dom blelfed the frontiers of Gaul. Their flocks

and herds were pernnitted to graze in the paftures

of the Barbarians; their huntfmen penetrated,

without fear or danger, into the darkefl: recciTes of

the Hercynian wood ^'^. The banks of the Rhine

were crowned, like thofe of the Tyber, with ele-

gant houfes, and well-cultivated farms i and if a

poet defcended the river, he might exprefs his

doubt, on which fide was fituated the territory of

the Romans °°. This fcene of peace and plenty

was fuddenly changed into a defert; and the pro-

fped of the fm.oking ruins could alone diftinguifli

the folicude of nature from the defolation of man.

The flourifhing city of Mentz was furprifed and

deftroyed j and many thoufand Chriftians were

inhumanly maflacred in the church. Worms
perilhed after a long and obflinate fiege; Straf-

bufg, Spires, Rheims, Tournay, Arras, Amiens,

experienced the cruel opprefiion of the German

yoke i and the confuming flames of v/ar fpread

from the banks of the Rhine over the greateftpart

of the feventeen provinces of Gaul. That rich

89 Claudian (i Conf. Stil. 1. i. 221. Sec. 1. ii. 186.) defcribes the

peace and profperity of the Gallic frontier. The Abbe Dubos

(Hlft. Critique, Sec. torn. i. p. 174.) would read ^!ia (a namelefs

rivulet of the Ardennes) inftead oi'Aihis ; and expatiates on the -dan-

ger of the Gallic cattle grazing beyond the EHe. Foolifh £nough I

In poetical geography, the Elbe, and the Hercynian, ngnify any

river, or any wood, in Germany. Claudian is not prepared for the

ftrift examination of our antiquaries.

9'^ •——Geminafque viator

Cum videat ripas, quje fit Romana requirat,

VoL.V. CL and
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CHAP, and extenfive country, as far as the ocean, the

v—y.—' Alps, and the Pyrenees, was delivered to the

Barbarians, who drove before them, in apromif-

cuous crowd, the bifhop, the fenator, and the

virgin, laden with the fpoils of their houfes and

altars^'. The ecclefiaftics, to whom we are in-

debted for this vague defcription of the public

calamities, embraced the opportunity of exhort-

ing the Chriftians to repent of the fins which had

provoked the Divine Juftice, and to renounce the

perifhable goods of a wretched and deceitful

world. But as the Pelagian controverfy '% which

attempts to found the abyfs of grace and predefti-

nation, foon became the ferious employment of

the Latin clergy; the Providence which had de-

creed, or forefeen, or permitted fuch a train of

moral and natural evils, was ralhly weighed in

the imperfed and fallacious balance of reafon.

The crimes, and the misfortunes, of the fufFer-

ing people, v/ere prefumptuoufly compared with

thofe of their anceftors ; and they arraigned the

Divine Juflice, which did not exempt from the

common deilruftion the feeble, the guiltlefs, the

infant portion of the human fpecies. Thefe idle

9» Jerom, torn. i. p. 93. See in the ift vol. of the Hlftorians of

France, p. 777. 782. the proper extrafts from the Carmen de Provi-

dentia Divina, and Salvian. The anonymous poet was himfelf a

captive, with his bifhop and fellow-citizens.

9* The Pelagian do6lrine, which was firft agitated A. D. 405,

was condemned, in the fpace of ten years, at Rome and Carthage.

St. Auguftin fought and conquered : but the Greek church was fa-

vourable to his adverfaries ; and (what is fingular enough) the people

did not take any -part in a difpute which they could not under-

fiand.

6 difputants
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difputants overlooked the invariable laws of na-

ture, which have connedled peace with innocence,

plenty with induftry, and fafety with valour. The

timid and felfifh policy of the court of Ravenna

might recal the Palatine legions for the proteftion

of Italy i the remains of the flationary troops

might be unequal to the arduous tafk ; and the

Barbarian auxiliaries might prefer the unbounded

licence of fpoil, to the benefits of a moderate and

regular flipend. But the provinces of Gaul wers

filled v/ith a numerous race of hardy and robufl

youth, who, in the defence of their houfes, their

families, and their altars, if they had dared to

die, would have deferved to vanquifh. The
knowledge of their native country would have en-

abled them to oppofe continual and infuperable

obftacles to the progrefs of an invader 5 and the

deficiency of the Barbarians, in arms as well as in

difcipline, removed the only pretence which ex-

cufes the fubmiflion of a populous country to the

inferior numbers of a veteran army. When
France was invaded by Charles the Fifth, he en-

quired of a prifoner, how many days Paris might

be dillant from the frontier 3
" Perhaps /"tcf/w,

" but they will be days of battle ^^ :" fuch was the

gallant anfwer which checked the arrogance of

that ambitious prince. The fubjefls of Hono-
rius, and thofe of Francis I., were anim.ated by

a very difit;rent fpirit 5 and in lefs than two years,

9'i See the Memoires de Guillaume du Belhy, 1. vi. In French,

the original reproof is lefs obvious, and more pointed, from the

doubk fenfe of the -wovd joum/c, which alike fignifies, a day's travel,

er a battle.

QjL the

CHAP.
XXX.
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CHAP, the divided troops of the favages of the Baltic,
XXX •

i_ \ _' Vv^hofe numbers, were they fairly ilated, would ap-

pear contemptible, advanced, without a combat,

to the foot of the Pyrensan mountains.

Revolt of In the early part of the reign of Honorius, the
theBntifh vigilance of Stilicho had fuccefsfully guarded the
army, ° _ . . -

i
•

A.D.407. remote ifland of Britain from her inceffant ene-

mies of the ocean, the mountains, and the Irifh

coaft ^*. But thole reftlefs Barbarians could not

negled: the fair opportunity of the Gothic war,

when the walls and ftations of the province were

Itripped of the Roman troops. If any of the le-

gionaries were permitted to return from the Ita^

lian expedition, their faithful report of the court

and charafter of Honorius muft have tended to

diflblve the bonds of allegiance, and to exafperate

the feditious temper of the Britilli army. The
fpirit of revolt, which had formerly difturbed the

age of GaliienuSj was revived by the capricious

violence of the foldiers ; and the unfortunate,

perhaps the ambitious, candidates, who, vv-ere the

objecls of their choice, were the inftruments, and

at length the vi(5lim.Sj of their paiTiun ^^ Marcus

was

94 Claudian (i Conf. Stil. 1. ii. 250.). It is fuppofed, that tlie

Scots oflreland invaded, by fea, the whole wellern coallof Britain :

ar.d fome llight credit may be given even to Nennius and the Irifh

traditions (Carte's Hift. of England, vol. i. p. 169. Whitaker's

Genuine Hiftory of the Britons, p. i99.)- The fixty-fix lives of

St. Patrick, which were extant in the ninth century, mull have con-

tained as many thoufand lies
}

yet we may believe, that, in one of

thefe Irifli inroads, the future apoftle was led away captive (U/lier,

Antioait. Ecclef. Britann. p. 431. and Tillemont, Mem. Ecclef.

tom. xvi. p. 456. 78a, &c.).

JS The Britifli ufurpers are taken from Zoiinuis (1. vi. p. 371—

375.), Orofius (I. vii. c. 40. p. 576. 577.),' Oiyiupiodorus (apud

Photium,
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was tlie firfl: whom they placed on the throne, as ^^^P«

the lawful emperor of Britain, and of the Wed. <, -^ ^
They violated, by the hafly murder of Marcus,

the oath of fidelity which they had impofed on

themfelves j and their difapprobation of hTs man-

ners may feem to infcribe an honourable epitaph

on his tomb. Gratian was the next whom they

adorned with the diadem and the purple ; and, at

the end of four months, Gratian experienced the

fate of his predeceflbr. The memory of the

great Conftantine, whom the Britifh legions had

given to the church and to the empire, fuggefted

the fingular motive of their third choice. They Ccnftan-

diicovered in the ranks a private foldier of the knowkdo^-

name of Conftantine , and their impetuous levity ed in Bn-
* •' tain and

had already feated him on the throne, before Gaul,

they perceived his incapacity to fuftain the weight *
'^°^'

of that glorious appellation ^^ Yet the authority

of Conflantine was lefs precarious, and his go-

vernment was more fuccefsful, than the tranfient

reigns of Marcus and of Gratian. The danger

of leaving his inactive troops in thofe camps,

v/hich had been twice polluted with blood and

fedincn, urged him to attempt the reduction of

the Weftern provinces. He landed at Boulogne

with an inconfiderable force j and after he had re-

pofed himfelf fome days, he fummoned the cities

Photium, p. iSo, iSi.)? the ecclefiaftical hiftorians, and the Chro-

nicles. The Latins are ignorant of IVIarcus.

96 Cum in Conftantino inconjlantiam . . . execrai-entiir (Sidonius

Apollinaris, 1. v. epift. 9. p. 139. edit, fecund. Simionu.). Yet

Sidonius might be tempted, by fo fair a pun, to lU3;matife a prince,

v/ho had difgraced his grandfather.

0,3 of
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CHAP, of Gaul, which had efcaped the yoke of the Bar-
XXX. .

—^ barians, to acknowledge their lawful foyereign.

They obeyed the fummons without reludlance.

The negled of the court of Ravenna had abfolved

a deferted people from the duty of allegiance;

their adual didrefs encouraged them to accept

any circumftances of change, without apprehen-

fion, and, perhaps, with fome degree of hope

;

and they might flatter themfelves, that the troops,

the authority, and even the name of a Roman
emperor, who fixed his refidence in Gaul, would

proteift the unhappy country from the rage of the

Barbarians. The firft fuccefles of Conftantine

againft the detached parties of the Germans,

were magnified by the voice of adulation into

fplendid and decifive vidories ; which the re-

union and infolence of the enemy foon reduced to

their juft value. His negociations procured a

jfhort and precarious truce j and if fome tribes of

the Barbarians were engaged, by the liberality of

his gifts and promifes, to undertake the defence

of the Rhine, thefe expenfive and uncertain trea-

ties, infleadof refloring the priftine vigour of the

Gallic frontier, ferved only to difgrace the ma-

jefty of the prince, and to exhauft what yet re-

mained of the treafures of the republic. Elated

however with this imaginary triumph, the vain

deliverer of Gaul advanced into the provinces of

the South, to encounter a more preffing and per-

fonal danger. Sarus the Goth was ordered to lay

the head of the rebel at the feet of the emperor

Honorius j and the forces of Britain and Italy

were unworthily confumed in this domeftic quar-

rel.
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rel. After the lofs of his two braveft generals, ^^xx^*
Juflinian and Nevigaftes, the former of whom i^ -^-i..

j

was (lain in the field of battle, the latter in a

peaceful but treacherous interview, Conftantine

fortified himfelf within the walls of Vienna. The
place was ineffecflually attacked feven days j and

the Imperial army fupported, in a precipitate re-

treat, the ignominy of purchafing a fecure paflTage

from the freebooters and outlaws of the Alps ^'.

Thofe mountains now feparated the dominions of

two rival monarchs : and the fortifications of the

double frontier were guarded by the troops of the

empire, whofe arms would have been more ufe-

fully employed to maintain the Roman limits

againftthe Barbarians of Germany and Scythia.

On the fide of the Pyrenees, the ambition of P"'^"^'*
. . .

Spain,

Confl:antine might be juftified by the proximity A.D, 40S.

of danger ; but his throne was foon eftablifhed by

the conqueft, or rather fubmifllon, of Spain ;

which yielded to the influence of regular and ha- ,

bitual fubordination, and received the laws and

magiftrates of the Gallic praefeclure. The only

oppofition which was made to the authority of

Conftantine, proceeded not fo much from the

powers of government, or the fpirit of the people,

as from the private zeal and intereftof the family

of Theodofius. Four brothers °* had obtained,

by

97 Bagauda is the name which Zofimus applies to them
;
perhaps

they deiervfd a lefs odious charafler (fee Dubos, Kift. Critique,

tom. i. p. 203. and this Hiftory, vol. ii. p. lai.)- We fhali hear

of them again.

98 Verinianus, Didymus, Theodofius, and Lagodius, who, In

modern courts, would be f^yled princes of the blood, were not

Q_4. diftinguiflied
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^iL4^- by the favour of their kinfman, the deceafed em-
peror, an honourable rank, and ample pofleffions,

in their native country : and the grateful youths

refolved to riik thofe advantages in the fervice of

his fon. After an unfuccefsful effort to maintain

their ground at the head of the ftationary troops

of Lufitania, they retired to their eftates j where

they armed and levied, at their own expence, a

confiderable body of flavcs and dependents, and

boldly marched to occupy the firong pofts of the

Pyrenasan mountains. This domeftic infurrec-

tion alarmed and perplexed the fovereign of Gaul

and Britain j and he was compelled to ncgociate

with fome troops of Barbarian auxiliaries, for the

fervice of the Spanifh war. They were diftin-

guifhed by the title of Honcrians ^^
; a name

which might have reminded them of their fidelity

to their lawful fovereign ; and if it fhould can-

didly be allowed that the Scots were influenced

by any partial affection for a Britiih prince, the

Moors and the Marcomamti could be tempted only

by the profufe liberality of the ufurper, who dif-

tributed among the Barbarians the military, and

even the civil, honours of Spain. The nine

bands of Honorians^ which may be eafily traced

on the eftablifiiment of rhe Weflern empire,

could not exceed the number of five thoufand

diftingiiifhed by any rank or privileges above the reft of their fellow-

fiibjefls.

99 Thefe Honoriani, or Honoriaci, confifted of two bands of Scots, or

Attacotti, two of Moors, two of Marcomanni, the Viftores, the

Afcarii, and theGallicani (Notitia Imperii, fe6l. xxxviii. edit. Lab.).

They were part of the fixty-five AuxVfia Palat'ma, and are properly

ftyled, syij) auM ra^Ei;, by Zofimus (1. vi. p. 37+.).

men

:
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mens yet this inconfiderable force was fufficient ^^Jv^*I'll t
ajwa.»

to ter. innate a war, which had threatened the w / 'mJ

power and fafety of Conftantine. The ruftic arnay

of the Theodofian family v/as furrounded and de-

ftroyed in the Pyrenees : two of the brothers had

the good fortune to efcape by fea to Italy, or the

Eaft ; the other two, after an interval of fufpence,

were executed at Aries ; and if Honorius could

remain infenfible of the pubiic difgrace, he might

perhaps be affected by the perfonal misfortunes

of his generous kinfiren. Such were the feeble

arms which decided the poffefiion of the Weftern

provinces of Europe, from the wall ofAntoninus

to the columns of Hercules. The events ofpeace

and war have undoubtedly been diminifhed by the

narrow and imperfe6t viewof the hillorians of the

'times, who were equally ignorant of the caufes,

and of the effects, of the molt important revolu-

tions. But the total decav of the national ftrenffth

had annihilated even the lad refource of a defpo-

tic government ; and the revenue of exhaufled.

provinces could no longer purchafe the military

fervice of a difcontented and pufillanimous people.

The poet, whofe flattery has afcribed to the Negoda-

Roman eagle the victories of Pollentia and Ve- AlaHcand

rona, purfues the hafty retreat of Alaric, from stilicho,

the confines of Italy, with a horrid train of ima- 404—408.

ginary fpe6tres, fuch as might hover over an army

of Barbarians, which was almoft exterminated by

war, fami'f!^ and difeafe '°% In the courfe of

100 Comitatur euntem

Pallor, et atia fames ; et faucia lividus era

Luftus } et Infeini ftiidentes agmine moibl.

Claudian in vi Conf. Hon. 321, Sec,

this
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^
^^-J:^*

this unfortunate expedition, the king ot the Goths
y—y-^ muft indeed have fuftained a confiderable lofs

;

and his harafled forces required an interval of re-

pofe to recruit their numbers, and revive their

confidence. Adverfity had exercifed, and dif-

played, the genius of Alaric ; and the fame of his
,

valour invited, to the Gothic ftandard, the bravefl:

of the Barbarian warriors ; who, from the Euxine

to the Rhine, were agitated by the defire of

rapine and conqueft. He had deferved the eftcem,

and he foon accepted the friendfhip, of Stilicho

himfelf. Renouncing the fervice of the emperor

of the Eaft, Alaric concluded, with the court of

Ravenna, a treaty of peace and alliance, by which

he was declared mafter-general of the Roman
armies throughout the pra;fe(5lure of Illyricum j

as it was claimed, according to the true and an-

cient limits, by the minifter of Honorius "'. The
execution of the ambitious defign, which was

either ftipulated, or implied, in the articles of

the treaty, appears to have been fufpended by the

formidable irruption of Radagaifus s and the neu-

trality of the Gothic king may perhaps be com-

pared to the indifference of Csfar, who, in the

confpiracy of Catiline, refufed either to affift, or

to oppofe, the enemy of the republic. After the

defeat of the Vandals, Stilicho refumed his pre-

tenfions to the provinces of the Eaft ; appointed

civil magiftrates for the adminiftration of juftice,

io» Thefe dark tranfa6lions are inveftigated by the Count de Buat

(Hift. des Peuples de I'Europe, torn. vii. c. iii—viii. p. 69— 206. )j^

whofe laborious accuracy may fometinies fatigue a fiiperficial reader.

an4
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and of the finances; and declared his impatience chap.

to lead, to the gates of Conftantinople, the united

armies of the Romans and of the Goths. The
prudence however of Stilicho, his averfion to civil

war, and his perfed knowledge of the weaknefsof

the ftate, may countenance the fufpicion, that

domeftic peace, rather than foreign conqueft,

was the objedl of his policy; and, that his prin-

cipal care was to employ the forces of Alaric at a

diftance from Italy. This defign could not long

efcape the penetration of the Gothic king, who

continued to hold a doubtful, and perhaps a

treacherous correfpondence, with the rival courts ;

who protraded, like a diflatisfied mercenary, his

languid operations in TheiTaly and Epirus, and

who foon returned to claim the extravagant re-

ward of his inefteftual fervices. From his camp

near iEmona*°% on the confines of Italy, he

tranfmitted to the emperor of the Well, a long

account of promifes, of expences, and of de-

mands ; called for immediate fatisfadion, and

clearly intimated the confequences of a refufal.

Yet if his conduft was hoftile, his language was

decent and dutiful. He humbly profefled him-

felf the friend of Stilicho, and the foldier of Ho-
norius ; ofi^ered his perfon and his troops to

march, without delay, againfl the ufurper of

'°* See Zofimus, ]. v. p. 334, 335. He interrupts his fcanty

narrative, to relate the fable of ^mona, and of the Hiip Argo j

which was drawn over land from that place to the Hadriatic, So-

zomen (1. viii. c. 25. 1. ix. c. 4.) and Socrates (1. vii.c. 10.) caft a

pale and doubtful light j and Orofius (1. vii. c. 38. p. 571.) is abo-

piinably partial.

Gaul 5
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^j?,^^' Gaul J and folicited, as a permanent retreat for

u-.-y— > the Gothic nation, the pofJeflion of fome vacatit

province of the Weftern ennpire,

Debates of The political and fecrct tranfadions of two
the Roman ftatefmcn, who laboujed to -deceive each other

A.D.VoS. and the world, muft for ever have been concealed

in the impenetrable darknefs of the cabinet, if the

debates -of a popular affembly had net thrown

fome rays of light on the correfpondence o: Alaric

and Stiiicho. The neceffity of finding fome arti-

ficial fupport for a government, which, from a

principle, not of moderation, but of weaknefs,

v^^as reduced to negociate with its own lubjedl-s,

had infenfibly revived the authority of the R.-man

fenate : and the minifler of Honorius refpectfully

confulted the legiflative council of the republic.

Stiiicho afTembled the fenate in the palace of the

Cisfars J reprefented, in a fludied oration, the

adual ftate of affairs -, propofed the demands of

the Gothic king, and fubmitted to their con-

fideration the choice of peace or war. The fe-

nators, as if they had been fuddenly awakened

from a dream of four hundred years, appeared on

this important occafion to be infpired by the cou-

rage, rather than by the wifdom, of their prede-

celTors. They loudly declared, in regular fpeeches,

or in tumultuary acclamations, that it was un-

worthy of the majefly of Rome, to purchafe a

precarious and difgraceful truce from a Barbarian

king ; and that, in the judgment of a magnani-

mous people, the chance of ruin was always pre-

ferable to the certainty of dilhonour. The mi-

nifter^
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tiifter, whofe pacific intentions were fecondedonly ^
J^xf'

by the voices of a few fervile and venal follo'Aers,

attempted to allay the general ferment, by an

•apology for his own conduct, and even for the

demands of the Gothic prince. " The payment

" of a fubfidy, which had excited the indignation

" of the Romans, ought not (fuch was the lan-

** guage of Scilicho) to be confidered in the

" odious light, either of a tribute, or of a ranfomj

'^ extorted by the menaces of a Barbarian enemy.

*' Aiaric had faithfully afierted the juft preten*

*' fions of the republic to the provinces which

*' were ufurped by the Greeks of Conftantinop'e :

<f he modeftly required the fair and ftipulated

*' recompence of his fervices j and if he had de-

*' fifted from the profecution of his enterprife, he

^' had obeyed, in his retreat, the peremptory,

" though private, letters of the emperor himfelf.

" Thefe contradidory orders (he would not dif-

^' femble the errors of his own family) had been

" procured by the interceHion of Serena. The
'' tender piety of his wife had been too deeply

*^ affected by the difcord of the royal brothers,

*' the fons of her adopted father j and the fenti-

^' ments of nature had too eafily prevailed over

" the (tern diflates of the public welfare." Thefe

Oitenfible reafons, which faintly difguife the ob-

fcure intrigues of the palace of Ravenna, Vv-ere

fupported by the authority of Stilicho; and ob-

tained, after a warm debate, the reluftant appro-

bation of the fenate. The tum.ult of virtue and

freedom fubfided ; and the fum of four thoufand

pounds of gold was granted, under the name of

7 a fub-
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^HAP. a fubfidy, to fecure the peace of Italy, and to

^ -, i„^ conciliate the friendfhip of the king of the Goths.

Lampadius alone, one of the moft illudrious

members of the afffmbly, flill perfifted in his dif-

fcnt j exclaimed with a loud voice, **" This is not

** a treaty of peace, but of fervitude'°S" and

efcaped the danger of fuch bold oppofition by im-

mediately retiring to the fancluary of a Chriftian

church.

Intrigues But the reign of Stilicho drew towards Its end;
of the pa- ^fj^ j.[^g proud miniiler might perceive the fymp-

A.D. 408, toms of his approaching difgrace. The generous
^^' boldnefs of Lampadius had been applauded ; and

the fenate, fo patiently refigned to a long fervi-

tude, rejedled with difdain the offer of invidious

and imaginary freedom. The troops, who flill

affumed the name and prerogatives of the Roman
legions, were exafperated by the partial affeflion

of Stilicho for the Barbarians : and the people im-

puted to the mifchievous policy of the minifter,

the public misfortunes, whichwere the natural con-

fequence of their own degeneracy. Yet Stilicho

mi2:ht have continued to brave the clamours of

the people, and even of the foldiers, if he could

have maintained his dominion over the feeble

mind of his pupil. But the refpedful attachment

of Honorius was converted into fear, fufpicion,

and hatred. The crafty Olympius '°*, who con-

cealed

»"? Zofiinus, 1. V. p. 33S, 359. He repeats the words of Lam-

padius, as they were fpoke in Latin, " Non eft ifta pax, fed paftio

I'crvitutis," and then tranllates them into Greek for the benefit of his

readers.

»o4 He came from the coaft of the Euxine, and exercifcd a fplen-

dld office, ^ctftTTfo: "« {-saTiio; £v tmj ^a(r«\e;».i c^i»Y*i»»f. His aftions

juftify
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cealed his vices under the mafk of Chriftian piety, ^^xx^*
had fecredy undermined the benefador, by whofe

favour he was pronnoted to the honourable offices

of the Imperial palace. Olympius revealed to the

unfufpefling emperor, who had attained the

twenty-fifth year of his rfge, that he was without

weight, or authority, in his own government;

and artfully alarmed his timid and indolent dif-

pofition by a lively picture of the defigns of Stili-

cho, who already meditated the death of hisfove-

reign, with the ambitious hope of placing the dia-

dem on the head of his fon Eucherius. The em-

peror was inftigated, by his new favourite, to af-

fume the tone of independent dignity ; and the

minifter was aftonifhed to find, that fecret refo-

lutions were formed in the court and council,

which were repugnant to his intereft, or to his

intentions. Inftead of refiding in the palace of

Rom.e, Honorius declared, that it was his plea-

fure to return to the fecure fortrefs of Ravenna,

On the firft intelligence of the death of his bro-

ther Arcadius, he prepared to vifit Conllantinople,

and to regulate, with the authority of a guardian,

the provinces of the infant Theodofius '°^ The

juftify his chara6ler, which Zofimus (1. v. p. 340.) cxpofes with

vifible fatisfaflion. Auguftin revered the piety of Olympius, whom
he ftyles a true fon of the church (Baronius, Annal. Ecclef. A. D.

408. N° 19, &c. Tillemont, Mem. Ecclef. torn. xiii. p. 467,

468.). But thefe praifes, which the African faint fo unworthily be-

ftows, might proceed, as well from ignorance, as from adulation.

i°5 Zofimus, 1. V. p. 338, 339. Sozomen, 1. ix. c. 4. Stilicho

o.Tered to undertake the journey to Conftantinople, that he might di-

vert Honorius from the vain attempt. The Eaftern empire would

not have obeyed, and could not have been conquered.

reprefentation
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^xxx^' ^^P^^^^^^^^^^^ of the difHcultjr and expence of

<- -y mj fuch a diilant expedition, checked this ftrangc

and fudden fally of aftive diligence; but the

dangerous project of fliewing the emperor to the

camp of Pavia, which was compofed of the Ro-
man troops, the enemies of Stilicho, and his

Barbarian auxiliaries, remained fixed and unal-

terable. The minifter was prefTed, by the ad-

vice of his confident Juftinian, a Roman advo-

cate, of a lively and penetrating genius, to op-

pofe a journey fo prejudicial to his reputation and

fafety. His ftrenuous, but inefFedual, efforts

confirm.ed the triumph of Olympius ; and the

prudent lawyer withdrew himfeif from the im-

pending ruin of his patron.

Difgrace In the pafTageof the emperor through Bologna,

ofstiilcho, ^ niutiny of the guards was excited and appeafed

A.D.403, by the fecret policy of Stilicho j who announced -

"'
"

' his inftrudions todecimate the guilty, and afcribed

to his own interceiTion the merit of their par-

don. After this tumult, Honorius embraced^.*,

for the lad time, tlie minifter whom he now^oii-^

fidered as a tyrant, and proceeded on his way. to .

camp of Pavia i where he was received by the.,

loyal acclamations of the troops who were af-

fembled for the fervice of the Gallic war. On
the morning of the fourth day, he pronounced,

as he had been taught, a military oration in the

prefence of the foldiers, whom the charitable

vifits, and artful difcourfes, of Olympius had

prepared to execute a dark and bloody confpiracy,,

At the firft fignal, they maffacred the friends of

Stilicho, the moft illuftrious officers of the em-

pire i
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pire; two Prretorian praefeds, of Gaul, and of *^ ha p.

Italy ; two mafters-general, of the civalry, and

infantry ; the mafter of the offices i the qu^ftor,

the treafurer, and the count of the dbmeftics.

Many lives were loft ; many houfcs were plunder-

ed i the furious fedition continued to rage till the

clofe of the evening ; and the tremblitig em-
peror, who was feen in the ftreets of Pavia, \vith-

out his robes or diadeni, yielded to theperfuafions

of his favourites condemned the memory of the

flainj and fdlemnly approved the innocence and

fidelity of their aiTaffins. The intelligence of the

rnaffacre of Pavia filled the mind of Stilicho with

juft and gloomy apprehenfions i and he inftantly

fummoned, in the camp of Bologna^ a council of

the confederate leaders, who were attached to his

fervice, and would be involved in his ruin. The
impetuous voice of the aflembly called aloud for

arms, and for revenge ; to march, widiout a mo-
ment's delay, under the banners of a hero, whom
they had fo often followed to vi(5lory ; to furprifcj

to opprefs, to extirpate the guilty Olympius, and
his degenerate Romans ; and perhaps to fix the
diadem on the head of their injured general*
Inftead of executing a refolution, which might
have been juftified by fuccefs, Stilicho hefitated

till he was irrecoverably loll. He was Hill igno-
rant of the fate of the emperor; he diftrufted the
fidelity of his own party j and he viewed with
horror the fatal confequences of arming a crowd
of licentious Barbarians, againft the foldiers and
people of Italy. The confederates^ impatient of

Vol. v. r y^-^
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CHAP, his timorous and doubtful delay, haftily retired,

with fear and indignation. At the hour of mid-

night, Sarus, a Gothic warrior, renowned among

the Barbarians themfelves for his ftrength and va-

lour, fuddenly invaded the camp of his benefaftor,

plundered the baggage, cut in pieces the faithful

Huns, who guarded his perfon, and penetrated to

the tent, where the minifter, penfive and fleep-

lefs, meditated on the dangers of his fituation.

Stilicho efcaped with difficulty from the fword of

the Goths; and, after ifluing a laft and generous

admonition to the cities of Italy, to Ihut their

o-ates a^^ainft the Barbarians, his confidence, or

his defpair, urged him to throw himfelf into Ra-

venna, which was already in the abfolute pof-

fefiion of his enemies. Olympius, who had af-

fumed the dom.inion of Honorius, was fpeedily

informed, that his rival had embraced, as a fup-

pliant, the altar of the Chriftian church. The

bafe and cruel difpofition of the hypocrite was in-

capable of pity or remorfe ; but he pioufly af-

fefted to elude, rather than to violate, the pri-

vilege of the fan<Sluary. Count Heraclian, with

a troop of foldiers, appeared, at the dawn of day,

before the gates of the church of Ravenna. The

bifhop was fatisfied by a folemn oath, tha^ the

Imperial m^andate only directed them to lecurc

the perfon of Stilicho : but, as foon as the un-

fortunate minifter had been tempted beyond the

holy threihold, he produced the warrant for his

inftant execution. Stilicho fupported, with calm

refignation, the injurious names of traitor and

n parricide

»
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parricide; reprefied the unfeafonable zeal of his chap.
foJlowers, who were ready to attempt an inef- ^

. ^
'

'

fedlual refcue ; and, with a firmnefs not unworthy

of the laft of the Roman generals, fubmitted his

neck to the fword of Heraclian '°^

The fervile crowd of the palace, who had fo His memo-

long adored the fortune of Stilicho, affeded to cuSf

"

infult his fall; and the molt diftant conne(5lion

with the maftcr-generai of the Weft, which had

fo lately been a title to wealth and honours, was
ftudioully denied, and rigoroufly punilhed. His
family, united by a triple alliance with the family

of Theodofius, might envy the condition of the

meaneft peafant. The flight of his fon Eucherius

was intercepted J and the death of that innocent

youth foon followed the divorce of Thermantia,

who filled the place ofher fifter Maria; and who,
like Maria, had remained a virgin in the Imperial

bed '°*. The friends of Stilicho, who had efcaped

the maflacre of Pavia, were perfecuted by the

implacable revenge of Olympius : and the moft
exquifite cruelty was employed to extort the con-

feffion of a treafonable and facrilegious con-
fpiracy. They died in filence : their firmnefs

•0? Zofimus (1. V. p. 336—34.5.) has copioufly, though not
:learly, related the difgrace and death of Stilicho. Olympiodorus
(apud Phot. p. 177.), Orofiiis (1. vli. c. 38. p. 571, 572. )> Sozo-
men (1. Ix. c.^..), and Philoftorgius (1. xi. c. 3. 1. xii. c. 2.), afford

fupplemental hints,

•"6 Zofimus, 1. V. p. 333. The marriage of a Chnliian with two
iifters, fcandalifes Tillemont (Hift.des Empereurs, torn. v. p. 557.) ;

who expefts, in vain, that pope Innocent I. fhould have done (bme-
Jiing in the way, either of cenfure, orofdifpenfation.

R ^ juftified
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<-'^^ A P. ju-flilfied th-e choice '°'', and perhaps abfolved the

._—
^'-

' innoeence of their patron ; and the defpotic

power, which could take his life vviihout a trial,

aad ftigmatife his memory without a proof, has

no jurifdidion over the impartial fuffrage of

poiterity '°^ The fervices of Stilicho are great

and mani-feft ; his Crimes, as they are vaguely

Hated in the language of flattery and hatred, are

obfcure, at leafl:, and improbable. About four

months after his death, an edid was publiihed,

in the Dam.<e of Honorius, to reftore the free com-
- munication of the two empires, which had been

fo long interrupted by the public enemy '°''. Th-e

miniller, whofe fame and fortune depended on the

profperity of the ftate, was accufed of betraying

Italy to the Barbarians j whom he repeatedly

vanquiHicd at PcUentia, at Verona, and before

the walls of Florence. His pretended defign of

placing the diadem on the head of his fon Euche-

rius, could not have been conducted without pre-

parations or accomplices J and the ambitious fa-

ther would not furely have left the future em-

peror, till the twentieth year of his age, in the

^"-7 Two of hii friend's sre honourably mentioned (Zofj-mus, I. v.

p. 3+6.) : Peter, chief of the fchool of notaries, and the great cham-

berlain Deuterius. Stilicho had fecured the bed-chamber ; and it is

furprifinc!;, that, under a feeble prince, the bed-chamber was not able

10 ftcurc him.

'•=8 Orafuis (L yli. c. 38. p. 571, 572.) feems to copy the falfe

ind furious manifefcos, which were difperled through the provinces

by the new adminiftration.

i°9 See the Theodofian Code, 1. vii. tit. xvi. leg. i. 1. ix. tit.

xlii. leg. 32. Stilicho is branded with the name oi prado fublicury

who employed his wealth,, ad c^ntinn ditandaxa, inqjtktandemque Bar

t humbki
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humble ftation of tribune of the notaries. Even ^'y^/^^"

the religion of Stilicho was arraigned by the ma-

lice of his rival. The feafonable, and almoft

miraculous, deliverance was devoutly celebrated

by the applaufe of the clergy j who airerted, that

the reftoration of idols, and the perfeeution of the

church, would have been the firft meafure of the

reign of Eucherius. The fon of Stilicho, how-

ever, was educated in the bofom of Chriilianity,

which his father had nniformly profefled, and

zealoufly fupported "'°. Serena had borrowed her

magnificent necklace from the ftatue ofVefta*";

and the Pagans execrated the memory of the fa-

crilegious minifter, by whofe order the Sybillinc

books, the oracles of Rome, had been commit-

ted to the flames "\ The pride and power of

Stilicho conftirured ids real guilt. An honour-

able reluctance to fned the blood of his couritry-

men, appears to have con^'ributed to the kicceff.

of his unworthy rival ; and it is the lafl humilia-

tion of the character of Honorius, that porterity

has not condefcended to reproach him with hia

"° Auguftin himfelf is fatisfied with the effcftu:.! laws, which

Stilicho had enafted againft heretics and idolattrs ; and whicli r-.re

iKll extant in the Code- He only applies to Olynipius for th(.ii con-

firmation (Baronius, Anual. Ecclci'. A. D. 408. i\'° 19.).

'" Zolimus, 1. V. p. 351. We mav obierve the bad tafte of the

age, in drefTing their ftatues with fuch awkwaid fiiiery.

"* See Rutilius Numatianiu (Itinerar. 1. ii. 4.1—60.) to whom
religious enthufialm has dictated foir.e elegant and forcibk" line^.

Stilicho lilcewife ftripped the gold platen from the doors of the Capitol,

and read a prophetic fentence, which was engraven under ihem (Zo-

fimus, 1. V. p. 353.). Tliefe are foollfh ftorifj : yet the charge of

impiety adds weight and credit to the praifej which Zufiniu-; rcliuflaht-

ly bellows, of his virtues.

R 3 baff
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^xxx^ bafe ingratitude to the guardian of his youth, and

»-—V—' the fupport of his ennpire.

The poet Among the train of dependents, whofe wealth

and dignity attra<5led the notice of their own times,

our curiofity is excited by the celebrated name of

the poet Claudian, who enjoyed the favour of

Stilicho, and was overwhelmed in the ruin of his

patron. The titular offices of tribune and notary

fixed his rank in the Imperial court : he was in-

debted to the powerful interceffion of Serena for

his marriage with a very rich heirefs of the pro-

vince of Africa''^ j and the ftatue of Claudian,

erected in the forum of Trajan, was a monument
of the tafle and liberality of the Roman fenate "*,

After the praifes of Stilicho became offenfive and

criminal, Claudian was expofed to the enmity of

a powerful and unforgiving courtier, whom he

had provoked by the infolence of wit. He had

compared, in a lively epigram, the oppofite cha-

rafters of two Praetorian prrefefts of Italy j he

contrails the innocent repofe of a philofopher,

who fometimes refigned the hours of bufinefs to

"J At the nuptials of Orpheus (a modeft compariron!) all the

parts of animated nature contributed their various gifts j and the

gods therafelves enriched their favourite. Claudian had neither

flocks, nor herds, nor vines, or olives. His wealthy bride was

heirefs to them all. But he carried to Africa, a recommendatory

letter from Serena, his Juno, and was made happy (Epift. ii.adSe-

renam).

*'4 Claudian feels the honour like a man who deferved it (in

prasfat. Bell. Get.). The original infcription, on marble, was

found at Rome, in the fifteenth centurv, in the houfe of Pomponius

Laetus. The ftatue of a poet, far fuperior to Claudian, Ihould have

been ere6led, during his life-time, by the men of letters, his coun-

trymen, and contemporaries. It was a nobie defign I

flumber.
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I flumber, perhaps to ftiidyj with the interefted

diligence of a rapacious miniiler, indefatigable in

the purfuit of unjuft, or facrilegioiis gain. " How
'^ happy, continues Claudian, how happy might it

'* be for the people of Italy, if Mallius could be

*^ conftantly awake, and if Hadrian would always

" fleep "^ !" The repofe of Mallius was not

difturbed by this friendly and gentle admonition ;

but the cruel vigilance of Hadrian watched the

opportunity of revenge, and eafily obtained, from

the enemies of Stilicho, the trifling facrifice of

an obnoxious poet. The poet concealed himfelf,

however, during the tumult of the revolution ;

and, confulting the dictates of prudence rather

than of honour, he addrelTed, in the form of an

epiftie, a fuppliant and humble recantation to the

offended prcEfeft. He deplores, in mournful

flrains, the fatal inaifcretion into which he had

been hurried by pafTion and folly j fubmits to the

imitation of his adverfary, the generous examples

of the clemency of gods, of heroes, and of lions ;

and expreiTes his hope, that the magnanimity of

Hadrian v.'ill not trample on a defencelefs and

contemptible foe, already humbled by difgrace

''? See Epigram xxx.

Malluis indulget fomno noflefgue diefque :

Infomnis Pharhis facia, profana, rapit.

Omnibus, hoc, Italas gentes, expolcite votis

Mallius ut vigilet, dormiat ut Phaiius.

Hadrian was a Pharian (of Alexandria). See his public life 5r»

Godefroy, Cod. Theodof. torn. vi. p. 364. Mallius did not always

fleep. He compofed Tome elegant dialogues on the Greek fyftems of

natural philofophy (Claud, in Mall. Theodor, Conf. 61— 112.).

R 4 and

CHAP.
XXX.
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^^AP. and poverty; and deeply wounded by the exile, i

the tortures, and the death or his dearefl friends "*.

Whatever might be the fuccefs of his prayer, or

the accidents of his future life, the period of a

few years levelled in the grave the minifter and

the poet : but the name of Hadrian is almoft

funk in oblivion, while Claudian is read with plea-

fure in every country which has retained, or ac-

quired, the knowledge of the Latin language. If

we fairly balance his merits and his dtfedis, wc

fliall acknowledge, that Claudian does not either

fatisfy, or filence, our reafon. It would not be

eafy to produce apaffage that deferves the epithet

of fublime or pathetic ; to fele<5l a verfe, that

n^elts the heart, or enlarges the imagination.

We fhould vainly feek, in the poems of Claur

dian, the happy invention, and artificial conduct,

cf an interefting fable ; or the juft and lively re-

prefentation of the charadlers and fituations of real

life. For the fervice of his patron, he publifhed

occafional panegyrics and inve<5tives ; and thede-

fign of thefe fiavifh compofitions encouraged his

propenfity to exceed the limits of truth and nature,

Thefe imperfeflions, however, are compenfated

in fome degree by the poetical virtues of Clau-

dian. He was endowed with the rare and pre-

cious talent of raifing the meaneft, of adorning

the moft barren, and of diverfifying the moft fimi-

lar, topics : his colouring, more efpecially in de-

fcriptive poetry, is foft and fplendid -, and he

»i6 See Claudian's firft Epiftlc. Yet, in fome plsces, an air of

lior.y and indignation betiays his fecret reluctance.

feldorn
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feldom fails to difplay, and even to abufe, the ^^x.^*
advantages of a cultivated underftanding, a co^ u.. -y «

pious fancy, an eafy, and fometimes forcible, ex-

preflion •, and a perpetual flow of harnnonious

Verfification. To thefe commendations, inde-

pendent of any accidents of time and place, we

muft add the peculiar merit which Claudian de-

rived from the unfavourable circumftances of his

birth.- In the decline of arts, and of empire, a

native of Egypt "% who had received the educa-

tion of a Greek, affumed, in a mature age, the

familiar ufe, and abfolute command, of the La-

tin language "
i foared above the heads of his

ftcble contemporaries ; and placed himfelf, after

an interval of three hundred years, among the

poets of ancient Rome ''^.

"7 National, vanity has iwade him a Florentine, or a Spaniard.

Biit tb€ firft epiftle of Claudian proves him a native of Alexandria

(^?abTiciMs, Bibliot. Latin, torn. iil. p. 191 — 202. edit. Erncft.).

^ '»? His fiilt Latin verfes were compofed during the confulrtiip ef

ProSInusi A. D. 395.

Romanes blbimus primum, teconfule, fontes,

-^ -Et Latiae cefTit Graia Thalia togse.

Be.ij.des roiiie Greek Epigrams, -which are (till extant, the Latin poet

ha'd compofed in Greek, the Antiquities of Tarl'us, A:iaz.arbus

Berytus, Nice, &c. It js more eafyto fupply the lofj of good poetry,

than of authentic hiftoiy.

"9 Strada (Prolufiqn v, vi.) allows hirr, to contend with the fire

Jierolc poets, Lucretius, Virgil, Ovid, Lucan, and Statius. His

patron is the accompliflied courtier Balthazar Caftiglione. His ad-

mirers are numerous and pafiionate. Yet the rigid critics reproach

exotic weeds, or jlov/ers^ whi.ch fpripg too luxuriantly in his Latiaa

foil.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXXL
Invafton of Italy by Alaric.—Manners of the Roman

Senate and People.—Rome is thrice bejieged, and

at length -pillaged^ by the Goths.-^Death ofAlaric,

'^'The Goths evacuate Italy.—Fall of Conjlan-

tine.—Gaul and Spain are occupied by the Bar-

barians.—Independence of Britain,

CHAP. ry^HE incapacity of a weak and diltracSled

.
"^ •, X government may often aflume the appear-

Weaknefs ancc, and produce the effefts, of a treafonable

court^of correfpondence with the public enemy. If Alaric
Ravenna, himfclf had been introduced into the council of
/i..D.4o8,

Sept. Ravenna, he would probably have advifed the

fame meafures which were adually purfued by

the minifters of Honorius '. The king of the

Goths would have confpired, perhaps with fome

reludlance, to deftroy the formidable adverfary,

by whofe arms, in Italy as well as in Greece, he

had been twice overthrown. T'^^/ra6live and in-

terefted hatred laborioufly accomplilhed the dif-

grace and ruin of the great Stilicho. The valour

of Sarus, his fame in arms, and his perfonal, or

hereditary, influence over the confederate Bar-

barians, could recommend him only to the friends

of their country, who defpifed, or detefted, the

worthlefs charafters of Turpilio, Varanes, and

Vigilantius. By thepreffing inftances of the new

' The feries of events, from the death of Stilicho, to the arrival

of Alaric before Rome, can only be found in Zoiiraus, 1. v. p. 34.7—

350-

favourites,
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favourites, thefe generals, unworthy as they had ^3^^'
fhewn themfelves of the name of foldiers *, were

promoted to the command of the cavalry, of the

infantry, and of the domefcic troops. The Gothic

prince would have fubfcribed with pleafure the

edi(5t which the fanaticifm of Olympius dictated

to the fimple and devout emperor. Honorius

excluded all perfons, who v/ere adverfe to the

catholic church, from holding any office in the

flatej obftinately rejeded the fervice of all thofe

who dilTented from his religion ; and rafhly dif-

qualified many of his braved 'and moll fkilful

officers, who adhered to the Pagan worihip, or

who had imbibed the opinions of Arianifm \
Thefe meafures, fo advantageous to an enemy,

Alaric would have approved, and might perhaps

have fuggefled j but it may feem doubtful, whe-

ther the Barbarian would have promoted his in-

lerefl at the expence of the inhuman and abfurd

cruelty, which was perpetrated by the direction,

or at lead with the connivance, of the Imperial

minifters. The foreign auxiliaries, who had been

attached to the perfon of Stilicho, lamented his

death ; but the defire of revenge was checked by

a natural apprehenfion for the fafety of their

* The expreffion of Zofimus is ftrong and lively, xara^fpovnyt*

ifji.iroir.s-ai TOif TTOAE/^isK afK^ra;, fufficieiit to excite the contempt of the

enemy.

? Eos qui catholicac feclas funt inimici, intra palatium militare

prohibemus. Nullus nobis fit aliqua ratione conjunftus, qui a

nobis fide at reiigione dilcoidat. Cod. Theodof. 1. xvi. tit. v. leg.

42. and Godefroy's Commentary, torn. vi. p. 164. This law was
applied in the utmoft latitude, and rigoroufly executed. Zofimus,

1. V. p. 364.

•wives
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CHAP, wives and children ; who were detained as hoft-XXY I.

^ 1^-
'

i ages in the llrong cities of Italy, where they had

likewife depofited their moft valuable efFeds. At
the fame hour, and as if by a common fignal, the

cities of Italy were polluted by the fame horrid

fcenes of univerfal mafTacre and pillage, which in-

volved, in promifcuous deftruftion, the families

and fortunes of the Barbarians. Exafperated by

fuch an injury, which might have awakened the

tameil and moft fervile fpirit, they caft a look of

indignation and hope towards the camp of Alaric,

and unanimoufly fwore to purfue, with juft and

implacable war, the perfidious nation, that had

fo bafely violated the laws of hofpitality. By
the imprudent condu6l of the miniflers of HonO'
rius, the republic loft the afliftance, and deferved

the enmity, of thirty thoufand of her braveft fol-

diers: and the weight of that formidable army,

which alone might have determined the event of

the war, was transferred from the fcaleof the Ro-

mans into that of the Goths.

Alaric In the arts of negociation, as well as in thofe of
marches to ^^j. ^^^ Gothic kinff maintained his fuperior
Rome, ' ^

_

^
A.D. 408, afcendant over an enemy, whofe feeming changes

"^

'

^' proceeded from the total want of counfel and de-

fign. From his camp, on the confines of Italy,

Alaric attentively obferved the revolutions of the

palace, watched the progrefs of faftion and dif-

content, difguifed the hoftile arpe6l of a Barbarian

invader, and affumed the more popular appear-

ance of the friend and ally of the great "StiUcho j

to whofe virtues, when they were no' longer

formidable, he could pny a juft tribute of finccre

praife
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praife and regret. The prefling invitation of the ^ ^ Ax^*

malcontents, who urged the king of the Goths to

ihvade Italy, was enforced by a lively fcnfe of his

"perfonal injuries ; and he might fpecioufly com-

plain, that the Imperial miniftersftill delayed and

eluded the payment of the four thoufand pounds

of gold ; which had been granted by the Roman
fenate, either to reward his fervices, or to appeafe

his fury, f-lis decent firmnefs was fupported by

an artful moderation, which contributed to the

fuccefs of his defigns. He required a fair and

reafonable fatisfadlion j but he gave the flrongefb

aflurances, that, as foon as he had obtained it,

he would immediately retire. He refufed to truft

the faith of the Romans, unlefs ^tius and Jafon,

the fons of two great officers of ftate, were fent

as hoftages to his camp : but he offered to de-

liver, in exchange, feveral of the nobleft youths

of the Gothic nation. The modefly of Alaric

was interpreted, by the miniflers of Ravenna, as

a fure evidence of his weaknefs and fear. They
difdained either to negociate a treaty, or to affemble

an army J and with a rafli confidence, derived

only from their ignorance of the extreme danger,

irretrievably wafted the decifive mom.ents of peace

and war. While they expected, in fullen filence,

that the Barbarians (hould evacuate the confines

of Italy, Alaric, with bold and rapid marches,

paffed the Alps and the Po ; haftily pillaged the

cities of Aquileia, Altinum, Concordia, and

Cremona, which yielded to his arms ; increafed

his forces by the acceflion of thirty thoufand

auxiliaries J
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CHAP, auxiliaries j and, without meeting a fingle enenny

in the field, advanced as far as the edge of the

morafs which protected the impregnable refi-

dence of the emperor of the Weft. Inftead of

attempting the hopelefs fiege of Ravenna, the

prudent leader of the Goths proceeded to Rimini,

llretched his ravages along the fca coaft of the

Hadriatic, and meditated the conqueft of the

ancient miftrefs of the world. . An Italian her-

mit, whofe zeal and fandlity were relpedled by

the Barbarians themfelves, encountered the vic-

torious monarch, and boldly denounced the in-

dignation of heaven againit the oppreifors of the

earth: but the faint himfelfwas confounded by

the folemn afieveration of Alaric, that he felt a

fecret and prseternatural impulfe, which direfted,

and even compelled, his march to the gates of

Rome. He felt, that his genius and his fortune

were equal to the moft arduous enterprifes; and

the enthufiafm which he communicated to the

Goths, infenfibly removed the popular, and al-

moft fuperftitious, reverence of the nations for

the majeity of the Roman name. His troops,

animaated by the hopes of fpoil, followed the

courfe of the Flaminian way, occupied the un-

guarded pafles of the Apennine *, defcended into

the rich plains of Umbria^ and, as they lay en-

camped on the banks of the Clitumnus, might

+ Addlfon (fee his Works, vol. ii. p. 54. edit. Bafkerville) has

given a very pifturefque defcription of the road through the Apen-

nine. The Goths were not at Itifure to obferve the beauties of the

profpe^ ; but they -were pleafed to find that the Saxa Interciia, a

narrow paflage which Vefpailan had cut through the rock (Cluver.

Italia Aftticj. torn. i. p. 618.), •was totally neglefled,

wantonly
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wantonly (laughter and devour the milk-white
^^xxi*'

oxen, which had been fo long referved for the un-^^- ,1

ufe of Roman triumphs *. A lofty fituation, and

a feafonable tempeft of thunder and lightning, ^

preferved the littlecity of Narnij but the king of

the Goths, defpifing the ignoble prey, flill ad-

vanced with unabated vigour; and after he had

pafiTed through the (lately arches, adorned with

the fpoils of Barbaric vidories, he pitched his

camp under the walls of Rome ^
During a period of fix hundred and nineteen Hannibal

, r c • L J 1
• at the gates

years, the ieat or empire had never been vio- of Rome.

lated by the prefence of a foreign enemy. The
unfuccefsful expedition of Hannibal % ferved

only to difplay the charafter of the fenate and

people i of a fenate degraded, rather than en-

nobled, by the comparilbn of an alTembly of

kings; and of a people, to whom the ambafiador

of Pyrrhus afcribed the inexhaufiible refources of

the Hydra ^. Each of the fenators, in the time

of

5 Hinc albi ClltumnI greges, et maxima Taurus

Viftima ; fspe tuo perfufi flumlne facro

Romanes ad templa Deum duxere Triumphos.

Befides Virgil, moft of the Latin poets, Propeitius, Lucan, Silius

Italicus, Claudian, &c. whofe pafiages may be found in Cluverius

and AddifoH, have celebrated the triumphal victims of the C'litum-

nus.

6 Some ideas of the march of Alaric are borrowed from the jour-

ney of Honorius over the fame ground. (See Claudian in vi Conf.

Hon. 494.-522.) The meafured dirtance between Ravenna and

Rome, wasi 254 Roman miles. Itineiar. WeflTeling. p. 126.

7 The march and retreat of Hannibal are defcribed by hlxy,

1. xxvi. c. 7, 8, 9, 10, II.
J
and the reader is made a fpeftator of the

interefting fcene.

8 Thefe comparifons were ufed by Cyneas, the counfellor of

Pynhus, after his return from his embafly, in which he had dili-

gently
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^vv^^'T^'
of the Punic war, had accomplifhed his term of

military fervice, either in a fubordinate or a fu-

periof ftation ; and the decree, which invefted

with temporary command all thofe who had been

confuls, or cenfors, or dictators, gave the repub-

lic the immediate afllltance of many brave and

experienced generals. In the beginning of the

war, the Roman people confided of two hundred

and fifty thoufand citizens of an age to bear arms '.

Fifty thoufimd had already died in the defence of

their country j and the twenty-ihree legions

which were employed in the different camps of

Italy, Greece, Sardinia, Sicily, and Spain, re-

quired about one hundred thouland men. But
there flill remained an equal number in Rome,
and the adjacent territory, who were animated by

the fame intrepid courage j and every citizen was

trained, from his earlieft youth, in the difcipline

and exercifes of a foldicr. Hannibal was afto-

niflied by the conilancy of the fenate, who, with-

f^cntly ftuclied the difcipline ?,nd manners cf Rome. See Plutarch in

Pynho, torn. ii. p. 459.

9 In the three ar.jui which were made of the Roman people, about

the timeof the fecond Punic war, the numbers ftand as follows (fee

Livyj Epitom. l.xx. Hilt.l. xxvii. 36. xxix. 37.)? a70>ii3> '3 7; 108,

214,000. The fall of the fecond, and the rife of the third, appears

fo enormous, that ftveral critics, notwithdanding the unanimity of

theMSS. have fufpefied fome corruption of the text of Livy. (See

Drakenborch ad xxvii. 36. and Beaufort, Republique Romainc,

torn. i. p. 325.) They did not confider that the fecond cer.^us was

taken only at Rome, and that the numbers were diminiflied, not only

by the death, but likewife by the cbfcrce, of many ibldiers. In the

third cenftis, Livy exprcfsly affirms, that the legions were muftered

by the care of particular commiffarics. From the numbers on the

lift, wc muft always deduft one twelfth above tlircefcore, and in-

•:ipible of bcarir.g arm;. See Population de la France, p. -ji.

out
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out raifing the fiegc of Capua, or recalling their ^Jtd'J''

fcattered forces, expefted his approach. He en- * ^'—

'

camped on the banks of the Anio, at the diftance

of three miles from the city : and he was foon

informed, that the ground on which he had pitch-

ed his tent, was fold for an adequate price at a

public audion ; and that a body of troops was

difmifled by an oppofite road, to reinforce the

legions of Spain '*. He led his Africans to the

gates of Rome, where he found three armies in

order of battle, prepared to receive him ; but

Hannibal dreaded the event of a combat, from

which he could not hope to efcape, unlefs he de-

ftroyei the lafl: of his enemies j and his fpeedy

retreat confeiTed the invincible courage of the

Romans.

From the time of the Punic war, the uninter- Genealo-

gy of the

rupted fucceffion of fenators had preferved the lenatoisb

name and image of the republic ^ and the dege-

nerate fubjeds of Honorius ambirioufly derived

their ..defcent from the heroes who had repulfed

the arms of Hannibal, and fubdued the nations

of the earth. The temporal honours, which the

devout Pauia" inherited and defpifed, are care-

fully recapitulated by Jerom, the guide of her

*« Livy confiders thefe two incidents as the efFeils only of chance

jand courage. I iufpeft that they were both managed by the admi-

rable policy of thefenate.

" See Jerom, torn. i. p. 169, 170. ad Euftochinm ; he bePtows

on Paula the fplendid titles of Gracchorum '.tirps, foboles Scipionum

Paull hxres, cujus vocabulum trah t, Martiae Papyiije Marris Afri-

cani vera et germana piopago. This particular defcription fuppofes

a more loiid title uian the furname of Julius, which roxotius fl^ared

svith a thoufand families .of the Weftern provinces. See the Index
sff Tacitus, of Grutcr's Infcriptions, &c.

Vol, V, S confcience.
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^Jlr^r^' confcience, and the hiltorian of her life. The
genealogy of her father, Rogatus, which afcend-

ed as high as Agamemnon, might feem to betray

a Grecian origin ; but her mother, Blsfilla, num-

bered the Scipios, JEmilius Paulus, and the Grac-

chi, in the lift of her anceftors ; and Toxotius,

the hufband of Paula, deduced his royal lineage

from jiEneas, the father of the Julian line. The
vanity of the rich, who defired to be noble, was

gratified by thefe lofty pretenfions. Encouraged

by the applaufe of their parafites, they eafily im-

pofed on the credulity of the vulgar j and were

countenanced, in feme meafure, by the cuftom of

adopting the name of their patron, which had al-

ways prevailed among the freedmen and clients

of illuftrious families. Mofl: of thofe families,

however, attacked by fo many caufes of external

violence or internal decay, were gradually extir-

pated : and it would be more reafonable to feek

for a lineal defcent of twenty generations, among

the mountains of the Alps, or in the peaceful

folitude of Apulia, than on the theatre of Rome,

the feat of fortune, of danger, and of perpetual

revolutions. Under each fucceflive rei^n, and

from every province of the empire, a crowd of

hardy adventurers, riling to eminence by their

talents or their vices, ufurped the wealth, the

honours, and the palaces of Rome -, and opprefs-

cd, or prote6ted, the pogr and humble remains

of confular families j who were ignorant, per-

haps, of the glory of their anceftors '^

T2 Tacitus (Annal. iii. 55.) affirms, tint, between the battle of

•Awiliura and the reign of Vefpafian, the feirate was gradually fillid

vvilli .vi'Ti' fr,mil:ies, from the Municipia ;'.nd colonics <5f Italy.

In
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in the time of Jerom and Claudian, the fena- ^Jl^r^'

tors unanimoufly yielded the pfe-eminence to the

Anician linci and a flight view of their hiftory

will ferve to appreciate the rank and antiquity of mily,

the noble families, which contended only for the

fecond place '". During the five firfi; ages of the

city, the name of the Anicians was unknown; they

appear to have derived their origin from Pntnefte;

and the ambition of thofe new citizens was long

fatisficd with the Plebeian honours of tribunes of

the people '*. One hundred and fixty-eight years

before the Chriftian c'era, the family was ennobled

by the Pr^etorfhip of Anicius, who glorioufly

terminated the Illyrian war by the conqueft of

the nation, and the captivity of their king '',

From the triumph of that general, three conful-

fhips, in diftant periods, mark the fuccefiion of

the Anician name '^ From the reign of Diocle-

tian

*3 Nee quifquam Procerum tentet (licet asre vetufto

Floreat, et claro cingatur Roma fenatu)

Se jaftare parem ; fed prima fede reli^la

jiucbemis, de jure licet certare fecundo.

Claud, in Prob. et Olybrii Coff. ig.-

Such a compliment paid lo the obfcure name of the Auchenii has

amazed the critics ; but they all agree, that whatever may be the tru2

reading, the fenfe of Claudian can be applied only to the Aniciaa
family.

'4 The earlieft date in the annals of Pighius, is that of M. Ani-

cius Gallus. Trib. PI. A. U. C. 506. Another tribilne, Q^Ani-
cius, A. U. C. 50S. is diftinguifhed by the epithet of Praeneftinus.

Livy (xlv. 43.) places the Anicii below the great families of Rome.
'5 Livy, xliv. 30.31. xlv. 3.26.43. He fairly appreciates lbs

inerit of Anicius, and juftly obferves, that his fame was clouded by
the fuperior lufire of the Macedonian, which preceded the Ilh rian,

triumph.

^^ The dates of the three confulfhlps ?.re', A. U. C. 593, SiS,

567 : the two laft under the reigns of Nero and Caracalla. The
$ a lecond
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CHAP, tian to the final extinflion of the Weftern em-
XXXI. .

pire, that name fhone with a liiftre which was noK

eclipfed in the public eflimation, by the majefty

of the Imperial purple ^^ The feveral branches,

to whom it was communicated, united, by mar-

riage or inheritance, the wealth and titles of the

Annian, the Petronian, and the Olybrian houfes 5

and in each generation the number of confulfhips

was multiplied by an hereditary claim '*. The
Anician flu:i"iily excelled in faith and in riches i

they were the firft of the Roman fenate who em-

braced Chriilianity ; and it is probable that

Anicius Julian, who was afterwards conful and

prasfed of the city, atoned for his attachment to

the party of Maxentius, by the readinefs with

which he accepted the religion of Conftantine '*.

Their ample patrimony was increafed by the in-

fccond of thefe confuls diftinguiflied himfelf only by Jus infamoH*

flattery (Tacit. Annal. xv. 74-.) '• but even the evidence of crimes,

if they bear the ftamp of greatnefs and antiquity, is admitted, with-

out reluftance, to prove the genealogy of a noble houfc,

•7 In the fixth century, the nobility of the Anician nnme is men-

tioned (Caffiodor. Variar. 1. x. Ep. la. 12.) with fmgalar relpeft

by the minifterof a Gothic king of Italy.

18
' Fixes in omnes

Cognatos procedit honos ;
quemcumque requiras

Kac de ftirpe virum, certum eft de Confule nalci.

Per fafces nunieraniur Avi, femperque renata.

Nobilitate virent, et prolem fata fequunlur.

(Claudian in Prcb. et Olyb. Confulat. iz, &c.). The Annii,-

whofe name feeras to have merged in the Anician, mark, the Fafti

with many confulfhips, from the time of Vefpafian to the fourth cen-

tury.

»9 The tjtle of firft Chriftian fenator may be juftintd by the autho-

rity of Pruvlentius (in Symmach. i. 553-)> ^"'i '^^'"^ diilike of the

Pagans to the Anician family. See Tillemont, Hift. des Einpereurs,

torn. iv. p. 183, V. p. 44.. Baron, Amial, A. D. 312. N° 7S.

A. D. jza. N" z,

duRry
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dnftry of Probus, the chief of the Anici^.n fa- ^Ji^i^'
inily ; who fiiared with Gratian the honours of u. /- J

the confulfnip, and exercif-d, four times, the

high cfiice of Praetorian pr^efedl "''. His im-nenfe

dilates were fcattered over the wide extent of the

Roman world j and though th« pubiic might

fufpeft, or difapprove, the methods, by which

they had been acquired i the generofity and mag-

nificence of that fortunate ilatefman deferved the

gratitude of his clients, and the admiration of

ilrangers ^'. Such was the refpcft entertained

for his memory, that the two fons of Probus, in

their earlicil youth, and at the requeft of the fe»

nate, were affociated in the confular dignitv : a

mem.orable difi:in6tion, wiiiiout example, in che

annals of Rome *\

«^ The marbles of the Anician palace,'^ were We?/th,«)f

, • 1 rr- r J
tlie Roman

tifed as a proveroial expr' (lion or '^•puience and nobles.

fpleadour*^ ; but the nobles and fenatcrrs of Ron>c

*o Probus .... claritudjne generis et potentia et opCim magr

nituiline, cognitus Orbs Romano, per quern univerfum pccne patri-

•monia fparfa pofTcdit, jufte an fec.us non judicioli eft noltri. Am-
iiiian. Marcellin. xxvii. ii. Kis cMlcken and witlow eie(5^ed for

liim a magnificent tomb in the Vatican, which was demoliflied in the

lime of pope Nicholas V. to make room for the new cluirch of St.

Peter. Bai'onius, who laments the ruin of this Chriflian monument^

iiEG diligently prefcrved the infcriptions and bailb-relievos. See

Annal. Ecclef. A. D. S9S- N" 5—17-
*' Two Perfian Satraps travelled to Milan and Rome, to hear St.

Ambrofe, and to fee Probus. (Pauiin. in Vit. Ambrof.) Claudiaa

^in Conf. Probin. et Olybr. 30— 60.) feems at a lofs, how to ex-

^refs the glory of Probus.

-2. See the potm which Claiidian addreffed to the two nobI«

•youths.

''•'i Secundinus, the Manicha^an, ap. Baron. Annal. Ecclef^

4-. D. 390. N° 34..

S J .sfpir^d.
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CHAP, afpired, in due fd;radation, to imitate that illuf-
XXXI J ' D '

trious family. The accurate defcription of the

city, which was compofed in the Theodofian age,

enumerates one thoufand feven hundred and

eighty houfes, the refidence of wealthy and ho-

nourable citizens ""*. Many of thefe ftately man-

fions might almofl excufe the exaggeration of the

poet J that Rome contained a multitude of pa-

laces, and that each palace was equal to a city :

fince it included within its own precincls, every

thing which could be fubfervient either to ufe or

luxury 5 markets, hippodromes, temples, foun-

tains, baths, porticos, fhady groves, and artificial

aviaries ''^ The hiftorian Olympiodorus, who

reprefents the ftateof Rome when ic was bcfieged

by the Goths *'^, continues to obferve, that feve-^

ral of the richeft fenacprs received from their

ellatcs an annual income of four thoufand pounds

of gold, above pne hundred and fixty thoufand

pounds flerling; without computing the ftated

provifion of corn and wine, which, had they been

fold, miglit have equalled in value one third of

34 See Nardlni, Roma Antica, p. 89,493. 500.

^S QmA loquar inclufas inter laqueaiia fylvas
}

Vernula quae vario carmine ludit avis.

Claud. Ru'dl. Numatian Itinerar. ver. iir.

1'he poet lived at the time ot" the Gothic invafion. A moderate pa-

lace would have covered Cincinnatus's farm of four acres (Val. Max.'

iv, 4.). In laxitatem ruris excurrimt, fays Seneca, Epift. 114.. See

a judicious note of Mr, Hume, ElTays, vol. i. p. 562. laft 8 vo edi-

tion.

*^ This curious account of Rome, in the reign of Honorius, is

found in 3 fragment of the hiftorian Olympiodorus, ap. Photium,

p. 197.

the
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the money. Compared to this immoderate wealth, ^Jt^J*'

an ordinary revenue of a thoufand or fifteen hun-

dred pounds of gold might be confidered as no

more than adequate to the dignity of the fena-

torian rank, which required many expences of a

public and oftentatious kind. Several examples

are recorded in the age of Honorius, of vain and

popular nobles who celebrated the year of their

prsetorlhip, by a feilival, which lafted i'even days,

and coil: above one hundred thoufand pounds

llerling ''^ The eftates of the Roman fenators,

which fo far exceeded the proportion of iTiodern

wealth, were not confined to the limits of Italy,

Their poflefTions extended far beyond the Ionian

and iEgean feas, to the moll diflant provinces

;

the city of Nicopolis, which AuguRus had found-

ed as an eternal monument of the Aclian viftory,

was the property of the devout Paula""^ i and it is

*7 The fons of Alypius, of Symmaclius, and of Maximus, fpent,

during their rel'pe£live pistoifliips, twelve, or twenty, or forty, ccu-

tenarici (or, hundred weight of gohl). See Olympiodor. ac. Phot.

p. 197. This popular eltimation allows fome latitude ; but it is dif-

ficult to explain a law in the Theodofian Code (1. vi. leg. 5.), which
fixes the expence of the firfi: prastor at 25,000, of the fecond at 20,000,

and of the third iit 1^,000 fo/ks. The name oi foUis (fee Mern. de

I'Academie des Infcriptions, torn, xxviil. p. 727.) was equally ap-

plied to a purfe of 125 pieces of filver, and to a finall copper coin of

the value of l_^ part of that purfe. In the former fenfe, the 25,000

folles would be equal to 150,000 1. in the latter to five or fix pounds

fterling. The one appears extravagant, the other is ridiculous.

There muft have exifted fome third, and middle value, which is here

underi'tood 5 but ambiguity is an inexcufable fault in the language of

laws.

-^ Nicopolis ... in Acciaco littore fita pofleffionis vcftr£e nunc

pars vel maxima eft. Jerom. in praefav. Comment, ad Epiftol. ad

Titum, torn. ix. p. 24.3. M. de Tillemont fuppofes, ftrangely

enough, that it was part of Agamemnon's inheritance. Mem. £.-

clef, tom. xii. p, 85.

S 4 obferved
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^^^j^' obferved by Seneca, that the rivers, which had

divided hoftile nations, now flowed through the

lands of private citizens '°. According to their

temper and circumftances, the eftates of the Ro-

mans were either cultivated by the labour of their

flaves, or granted, for a certain and llipulated

rent, to the induftrious farmer. The ceconomi-

cal writers of antiquity ftrenuoufly recommend

the former method, wherever it may be pradi-

cable J but if the obje6t fliould be removed, by

its diftance or magnitude, from the immediate

eye of the mafter, they prefer the aftive care of

an old hereditary tenant, attached to the foil, and

interefled in the produce, to the mercenary ad*

miniitration of a negligent, perhaps an unfaith-

ful, fteward^^

Then- The opulent nobles of an immenfe capital,

who were never excited by the purfuit of military

glory, and feld.mi engaged in the occupations of

civil government, naturally refigned their leifure

to the bufinefs and amufements of private life.

At Rome, commerce was always held in con-

*9 Seneca, Epift. Ixxxix. His language is of the declamatory

kind : bar decla:nation could fcarcely exaggerate the avaiice and lux-

ury of the Romans, The philofopher himfelf deferved forae (hare

of the reproach ; if it be true, that his rigorous exaftion of ^a-
di'wgcnties, above three hundred thoufand pounds, which he had lent

at high intereft, provoked a rebellion in Britain. (Dion Caffius,

1. Ixii. p. 1003.) According to the conjecture of Gale (Antoni-

nus's Itinerary in Britain, p. 92. ), the fame Fauftinus pofiefied an

eftate near Bury, in Suffolk, and another in the kingdom of Naples.

30 Volufius, a wealthy fenator (Tacit. Anna), iii. 30.), always

preferred tenants born on the eftate. Columella, who received this

maxim from him, argues very judicioufly on the fubjeft. De Re
Ruiiica, I. i, c. 7. p. 408. edit. Gefner Leipfig, 1735.

tempt

:

aaanners.
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tempt : but the fenators, from the firft age of the ^ }^,\^'

republic, increaled their patrimony, and rtiul- u. y- ~j

tiplied their clients, by the lucrative practice of

iifury J and the obfolete laws were eluded, or

violated, by the mutual inclinations and intereft

of both parties ". A confiderable mafs of trea-

fure mufl always have exilled at Rome, either in

the current coin of the empire, or in the form of

gold and filver plate ; and there were many fide-

boards in the time of Pliny, which contained

more folid filver, than had been tranfporred by

Scipio from vanquiflied Carthage ^*. The great-

er p^rt of the nobles, who diffipated their for-

tunes in profufe luxury, found themrelvcs poor in

the midft of wealth; and idle in a conftant round

of difllpation. Their defires were continually

gratified by the labour of a thoufand hands; of

the numerous train of their domeflic flavcs, who

were afluated by the fear of punifiiment ; and of

the various profeffions of artificers and merchants,

who were more powerfully impelled by the liopes

of gain. The ancients were deftitute of many of

the conveniencies of life, which have been in-

vented or improved by the progrefs of induftryj;

and the plenty of glafs and linen has difFufed more

3» Valefms (ad Ammian. xiv. 6.) has proved, from ChryfolTom

and Auguftin, that the fenators were not allowed to lend money at

lufury. Yet it appears from the Theodofian Code (fee Godefroy ad

]. il, tit. xxxiii. torn. i. p. 230—289.), that they were permitted to

take fix per cent, or one half of the legal intereft ; and, what ij

were fmgiilar, this permiffion was granted to the ycuKg i'enators.

3* Piin. Hift. Natnr. xxxiii. 50. He ftates the filver at only 4380
pounds, which is increafed byLivy (xxx. 45.) to 100,023 : the for-

mer feem« too little for an opulent city, the latter too much for any

private fide-board,

real
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C HAP. real comforts among the modern nations of Eu-

ropi', than the fenators of Rome could derive from

^all the refinements of pompous or fenfual lux-

ury ". Their luxury, and their manners, have

been the fubjedt of minute and laborious difqui-

fition : but as fuch enquiries would divert me too

long from the defign oi" the prefent work, I fhall

produce an authentic (late of Rome and its inha-

bitants, which is more peculiarly applicable to

the period of the Gothic invafion. Ammianus
Marcellinus, who prudently chofe the capital of

the empire, as the refidence the heft adapted to

the hiftorian of his own times, has m/ixed with

the narrative of public events, a lively reprefenta-

tion of the fcenes with which he was familiarly,

converfant. The judicious reader will not always

approve the afperity of cenfure, the choice of

circumftances, or the ftyle of exprelTion : he will

perhaps detect the latent prejudices, and perfonal

refentments, which foured the temper of Am-
mianus himfelf j but he will furely obferve, v/ith

pliilofophic curiofity, the interefting and original

pifture of the manners of Rome ^*.

53 The learned Aibutlinot (Tables of Ancient Coins, &c. p- 153)
lias obrerved witli humour, and I believe with truth, that Augultus

had neither glal's to his windows, nor a fliirt to his back. Under the

lower empire, the ufe of linen and glafs became fomewhat mpre

common.
34 It Is incumbent on nie to explain the liberties which I have

taken with the text of Ammianus. i. I have melted down into one

piece, the fixth chapter of the fourteenth, and the fourth of the

twenty-eighth, book. s. I have given order and conne£lion to fh(j

confufed mafs of materials. 3. I have foftened /owe extravagant

hyperboles, and pared away fome fuperfluities of the original, 4. {

have developed fome obfervations which were infinuated, rather than

exprefled. With thtTe allowances, my verfion will be found, not

literal indeed, but faithful and exu^l.

« The
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" The greatnefs of Rome (fuch is the Ian- ^^t^'
giiage of the hiftorian) was founded on the v>—y—

j

rare, and alnfiofi: incredible, alliance of virtue
o/ti',e^Ro_

and of fortune. The long period of her in- f"^'" no-

.
> t

• n 1
'^Ics, by

fancy was employed in a laborious ftruggle Ammia-

againft the tribes of Italy, the neighbours and ""iij^^"

enemies of the rifing city. In the ftrength and

ardour of youth, fhe fuftained the ftorms of

war; carried her vidorious arms beyond the

feas and the mountains i and brought home
triumphal laurels from every country of the

globe. At length, verging towards old age,

and fometimes conquering by the terror only

of her nam.e, fiie fought the bleflings of eafe

and tranquillity. The venerable city, which

had trampled on the necks of the fierceft na-

tions ; and eftablifhed a fyftem of laws, the

perpetual guardians of juftice and freedom 3

was content, like a wife and wealthy parent, to

devolve on the C^Efars, her favourite fons, the

care of governing her ample patrimony ^^ A
fecure and profound peace, fuch as had been

once enjoyed in the reign of Numa, fucceeded

to the tumults of a republic : while Rome was

ftill adored as the queen of the earth j and the

fubjedl nations dill reverenced the name of the

people, and the, majefty of the fenate. But

3S Claudian, who feems to have read the hiftoiy of Ammianus,

fpeaks of this great revolution in a much lefs courtly ityle :

Poftquam jura ferox in fe communia C^far

Tranftulit; at lapfi mores j defuetaque prifcis

Artibus, in gremium pacis fervile recelR.

De Beli. Gildonico, 49.

« this
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e^KAP. « this native fplendour (continues Ammianus) is

" degraded, and luliied, by the conduft of fome
" nobles i who, unmindful of their own dignity,

" and of that of their country, afiusTie an un-
" bounded licence of vice anc folly. They con-

" tend with each other in the empty vanity of

*' titles and furnames j and cuncully feleft, or

" invent, the molt lofty and fonorous appella-

'^ tions, Reburrus, or Fabunius, Pagonius, or

<' Tarrafius '^^, which may impi efs the ears of the

vulgar with aftonifhment and refped. From a

vain ambition of perpetuating their memory,
** they affed to multiply their likenefs, in ilatues

*' of bronze and marble j nor are they fatisfied,

*' unlefs thofe ilatues are covered with plates of

" gold : an honourable diftinclion, firft granted

" to Acilius the conful, after he had fubdued, by
** his arms and counfcls, the pov/er of king An-
" tiochus. The oftentation of difplaying, of

*' magnifying perhaps, the rent-roll of the eftates

** v/hich tliey poffefs in all the provinces, from

*^ the riling to the fetting fun, provokes the juft

" refentmiCnt of every man, who recollects, that

** their poor and invincible anceRors were not

*'• diftinguiOied from the meanefl: of the foldiers,

" by the delicacy of their food, or the fplendour

S& The minute diligence of antiquarians has not been able to ve-

'r\(y thefe extraordinary names. I am of opinion that they were in-

vented by the hiftorian himfelf, who was afraid of any perfonal fatire

or application. It is certsin, however, that the fimpla denomina-

tions of the Romans were gradually lengthened to the number of

four, five, or even feven, pompous furnames ; as for inftance, Mar-

cus Maecius Msemmius Furius Balburius Cascilianus Placidus. See

Noris Cenotaph. Plfan. Diilert. iv, p. 438.
f' of
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«* of their apparel. But the modern nobles mea-
^;j^^i^'*

" fure their rank and confequence according to v^ y )

" the loftinefs of their chariots^', and the weighty

*' mai^nificence of their drefs. Their long robes

*' of filk and purple float in the wind j and as

** they are agitated, by art or accident, they oc-

*' cafionally difcover the under garments, the

*' rich tunics, embroidered with the figures of

*^ various animals ^^ Followed by a train of

" fii'ty fervants, and tearing up the pavement,

*' they move along the flreets Vvith ihe fame im-

*' petuous fpeed as if they travelled with poll-

" horfes; and the example of the fenators is boldly

'' iaiicated by the matrons and ladies, whofe co-

'^ vered carriages are continually driving round

** the immenfc fpace of the city and fuburbs,"'

" Whenever thefe perfons of high difi:in6tion

** ccndefcend to vifit the public baths, they af-

" fume, on their entrance, a tone of loud and

37 The carrucx, or coaches of the Romans, were often of roiid

Clver, cuiioufly carved and enji^aved ; and the trappings of the mules,

or hcnfes, were emboifed with gold. This magnifirencc continued

from the reign of Nero to that ot Honoiius ; and the Appian way
was covered with the fplendid equipages of the nobles, who canne out

to meet St. Melania, when Die returned to Rome, fix years before

the Gothic fiege (Seneca, epiftol. Ixxxvil. Plin. Hift. Natur. xxxiii.

49. Paulln. Nolan, apud Bamn. Annal. Ecclef. A. D. 397. N° 5.),

Yet pomp is well exchanged for convenience ; and a plain modern

coach, that is hung upon fprings, is much preferable to the filver or

gold carti of antiquity, which rolled on tlie axle-tree, and wcie ecf-

pofed, for the moft part, to the inclemency of the weather.

JS In a homily of Afterius, bifhop of Amafia, M. de Valois hH»

difcovercd (ad Ammian. xiv. 6.) that this was a new fadiion ; that

bears, wolves, lions, and tygers, woods, hunting-matches, Sec.

were repref-nted in embroidery ; and that the move uious coxcoiiiba

fubfUtuted the figure or legend of forae favowite faint.

I " infoleut
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CHAP. « infolent command, and appropriate to the'ir*
XXXI. . . .

" own ufe the conveniencies which were defign-

" ed for the Roman people. If, in thefe places

** of mixed and general refort, they meet any of

" the infamous miniflers of their pleafures, they

•* exprefs their affection by a tender embrace;

*' while they proudly decline the falutations of

** their fellow-citizens, who are not permitted to

" afpire above the honour of kiffing their hands,

<' or their knees. As foon as they have indulged

" themfelves in the refrefliment of the bath, they

*' refume their rings, and the other enfigns of

** their dignity; fele£l from their private ward-

*' robe of the fined linen, fuch as might fufficd

** for a dozen perfons, the garments the moft

** agreeable to their fancy, and maintain till their

*' departure the fame haughty demeanour; which
<f perhaps might have been excufed in the great

«' Marcellus, after the conqueil of Syracufe.

*f Sometimes, indeed, thefe heroes undertake

«' more arduous atchievements ; they vifit their

«' eftates in Italy, and procure themfelves, by the

** toil of fervile hands, the amufements of the

*' chace '^^. If at any time, but more efpecially

*' on a hot day, they have courage to lail, in

*' their painted gallies, from the Lucrine lake **

" to

39 See Pliny's Epiftles, i. 6. Three large wild boars were allur-

ed a:,d tsken in the tolls, without interrupting the ftudics of the

philolbphic fportfrnan.

4-5 The change from the inaufpicious word A-jerms, which ftands

in the text, is immaterial. The two lakes, Avernus and Lucrinus,

communicated with each otiier, and were fafaioned by the Hiipemlous

i»o!$»
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" to their elegant villas on the fea-coaft of Pu- ^ hap*
XXXI.

" teoli and Cayeta"^', they compare their own
*' expeditions to the marches of C^efar and Alex*

*^ ander. Yet fhould a fly prefume to fettle on

" the filken folds of their gilded umbrellas

;

" fnould a fun-beam penetrate through fome un-

«' guarded and imperceptible chink, they deplore

" their intolerable hardfhips, and lament, in af-

" fedted language, that they were not born in

" the land of the Cimmerians *% the regions of

<f eternal darknefs. In thefe journies into the

*^ country *% the whole body of the houfehold

" marches with their mafter. la the fame man-

moles of Agrippa into the Julian port, which opened, through a nar-

row entrance, into the gulph of Puteoli. Virgil, who refuled on the

fpot, has defcribed (Georgic ii. i6i.) this work at the moment of

its execution 5 and his commentators, efpecially Catrou, have de-

rived much light from Strabo, Suetonius, an' Dion. Earthquakes

and volcanos have changed the face of the country, and turned the

Lucrine lake, fmce the year 1538, into the Monte Nuovo. See Ca-

millo Pellegrino Difcorfi della Campania Felice, p. 239. 244., &c.

Antonii Sanfelicii Campania, p. 13. 88.

41 The regna Cumana et Puteolana ; loca casteroqiii valde expe-

tenda, interpellantium autem multitudine pcene fugienda. Cicero

ad Attic, xvi. 17.

42 The proverbial exprefiion of Cimmerian darknefs was originally-

borrowed from the dei'cription of Homer (in the eleventh book of the

OdyfTey), which he applies to a remote and fabulous country on the

fhores of the ocean. See Erafmi Adagia, in his v/orks, torn. ii.

p. 593. the Leyden edition.

4J We may learn from Seneca, epift. cxxiii. three curious circum-

ftances relative to the journies of the Romans, i. They were pre-

ceded by a troop of Numidian light-horfe, who announced, by a

cloud of duft, the approach of a great man. 2. Their baggage mules

tranfported not only the precious vafes, but even the fragile veffefs

of chryftal and murra, which laft is almoii proved, by the learned

French tranflator of Seneca (torn. iii. p. 402—422.) to mean tiie

porcelain of China and Japan. 3. The beautiful faces of the young

flaves were covered with a medicated crull, or ointment, which fecur-

«U them again it the efFcCls of the fun and fioll,

2 *^ ner
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CHAP. <c ner as the cavalry and infantry, the heavy and

y_ -^-
'. " the light arrned troops, the advanced guard

" and the rear, are marflialled by the fkiU of

" their military leaders; fo the domeftic officers,

" who bear a rod, as an enfign of authority, dif-

" tribute and arrange the numerous train of

" flaves and attendants. The baggage and ward-

*' robe move in the front; and are immediately

'* followed by a multitude of cooks, and inferior

** minifters, employed in the fervice of the kit-

«' chens, and of the table. The main body is

«^ compofed of a promifcuous crowd of flaves,

*' increafed by the accidental concourfe of idle

** or dependent plebeians. The rear is clofed by

" the favourite band of eunuchs, diftributed from

*' age to youth, according to the order of fe-

*' niority. Their numbers, and their deformity,

*' excite the horror of the indignant fpectators,

*' who are ready to execrate the memory of Se-

<' miramis, for the cruel art which fhe invented,

" of fruilrating the purpofes of nature, and of

*' blading in the bud the hopes of future gene-

*' rations. In the exercife of domeflic jurifdic-

" tion, the nobles of Rome exprefs an exquifite

*« fenfibility for any perfonal injury, and- a con-

" temptuous indifference for the relt of the human
« fpecies. When they have called for warm wa-

'* ter, if a flave has been tardy in his obedience,

«' he is inftantly chaftifed with three hundred

*' laflies : but ihould the fame flave commit a

" wilful murder, the mafter will mildly obferve,

'* that he is a worthlefs fellow ; but that, if he

** repeats the offence, he fhall not efcape puniHi-

*< mvnt.
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" ment. Hofpitality was formerly the virtue of ^Ji-^^*

"the Romans; and every ftranger, who could

" plead either merit or misfortune, was relieved,

** or rewarded, by their generofity. At prefenr,

" if a foreigner, perhaps of no contemptible

" rank, is introduced to one of the proud and
" wealthy fenators, he is welcomed indeed in the

'' firil audience, wich fuch vrarm profeffions, and
" fuch kind enquiries, that lie retires, enchanted

" with the affability of his iiluflrious friend,

" and full of regret that he had fo long delayed

*' his journey to Rome, the native fear of man-
*' ners, as well as of empire. Secure of a favour-

" able reception, he repeats his vifit the enfuing

'^ day, and is mortified by the difcovery, that his

" perfon, his name, and his country, are already

** forgotten. If he ftill has refolution to perfe-

'• vere, he is gradually numbered in the train of

'^ dependents, and obtains the permiiHon to pay
*^ his afTiduous and unprofitable court to a haugh-

" ty patron, incapable of gratitude or friendfhip;

" who fcarcely deigns to remark hisprefence, his

" departure, or his return. Whenever the ricli

" prepare a folemn and popular entertainment '^'^j

** whenever they celebrate, widi profufe and per-

'' nicicHis

44- Dlftributio rolemr.ium fportularum. The ffo'iuio', ov fpcrteila,

were fmall bafKCts, fuppofcd to contain a quantity oC iiot provilions,

©f the value of ico quaclrantes, oi^ twelve-pence halfper.ny, which

were ranged in order in the hall, ar.d oficntr.tioufly diftributtd to the

hungry or fervile crowd, who waited at the door. This indelicate

cuftom is very frequently mentioned in the epigrams of Martial, r.nd

the fatires of Juvenal. See IJkewife Suetonius, in Claud, c. 21. in

Keron. c. 16. in Domitinn. c. ^. 7. Thefe baflcets &f previfions

Vol. V. T v.erc
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^xxxl" " nicious luxury, their private banquets ; the

" choice of the guefts is the fubjeft of anxi-

" oils deliberation. The modefl;, the fober, and

"the learned, are feldom preferred; and the

** nomcnclators, who are commonly fwayed by
«^ intereiled motives, have the addrefs to infert

" in the lift of invitations, the obfcure names of
* the moft worthlefs of mankind. But the fre-

•* quent and familiar companions of the great,

'* are thofe parafites, who praclife the mofb ufe-

" ful of all arts, the art of flattery; who eagerly

*' applaud each word, and every acHon of their

"immortal patron; gaze with rapture on his

" marble columns, and variegated pavements j

" and ftrenuoufly praife the pomp and elegance,

'• which he is taught to confider as a part of his

" perfonal m.erit. At the Roman tables, the

*' birds, the fquirrels ^', or the fifli, which appear

were afterwards converted into Ir.rge pieces of gold and filver coin,

««r plate, which were mutually given and accepted even by the per-

Jons of the highell rank (fee Symmach. epift. iv. 55. ix. 124.. and

Milcell. p. 256.), on Ibleran cccai'ionSj of confiilfhips, marriages,

&c.

*j The want of an Engliih name obliges me to refer to the com-

mon genus of iquinels, the Latin glis, the French /«> ; a little ani-

mal wrho inhabits the woods, and remains torpid in cold weather

(See Plin. Hi ft. Natur. viii. 82. BulFon, Hift. Naturelle, torn. viii.

«. 15S. Pennant's Synopfis of Qiiadrupeds, p. 289.). The art of

rearing and fattening.gr^t numbers of ^7;;« was praftifcd in Roman
villas, as a profitable article of rural ceconcmy (Varro, de Re Ruf-

tica, iii- if-)- The excefilve demand of them for luxurious tables,

was increafed by the foolifli prohibitions of the Cenfors ; and it is

leported, that they are fiill tdeemed in modern Rome, and are fre-

«juently ftnt as prefents by the Colonna princes (See Brotier, the

3aft ctiitor of Plin Y> torn. ii. p. 45S. apud BaiboTi, 1779.).

"of
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*' of an uncommon fize, are contemplated with ^Ji-^j^
*' curious attention ; a pair of fcales is accurately

/'applied, to afcertain their real weight; and,

*' while the more rational guefls are difgufted by

*' the vain and tedious repetition, notaries are

" fummoncd to atteft, by an authentic record,

" the truth of fuch a marvellous event. Another

" miCthod of introdu6lion into the houfes and

*' fociety of the great, is derived from the pro-

" feffion of gaming, or, as it is more politely

" llyled, of play. The confederates are united

" by a fi:ri61: and indifibluble bond of friendfhip,

" or rarhcr of confpiracy ; a fuperior degree of
*' fkill in the Tejferarian art (which may be in-

" terpreted the gamiC of dice and tabks '^'^) is a

*' fure road to wealth and reputarion. A mader
*' of that fublime fcience, who in a fupper, or

*' aflembly, is placed below a magiftrate, difplays

*' in his countenance the furprife and indignation,

*' which Cato might be fuppofed to feel, when he
*' was refufed the prsetorOiip by the votes of a

" capricious people. The acquifiiion of know-

4*5 This game, which might be trnndated by the nicie familia'T

names of tri&rac, or backgarrmon, was a favoiniie amui'emcnt of the

graveft Romans 5 and old Mucius Scsevola, the lawyer, had the re-

putation of a very Ikilful player. It was calkd ludus c!uo.!cJ r. f.iip-

torum, from the twelve fcripta, or lines, which equally divided tlie

ahcolus, or table. On thefe, the two armies, the white and the black,

each confifting of fifteen men, or cakuU, were regularly placed, and

alternately moved, according to the laws of the game ; and the

chances of the ujfcra, or dice. Dr. Hyde, who diligently traces the

hiftory and varieties of the nerdUudium (a name of Perfic etymology)

from Ireland to Japan, pours forib, on this trifling fubjtfr, a copi-

, Otis torrent of clafiic and Oriental learning. Sec Syntagma DilVcrtat.

torn, ii. p. ZI-]—405.

T 2 " Icdse
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CHAP, cc ledge feldom engages the curiofity of the no-

" bles, who abhor the fatigue, and difdain the

'^ advantages, of ftudy ; and the only books which
*^ they perufe are the fatires of Juvenal, and the

" verbofe and fabulous hiftories of Marios Maxi-

*Mtius"'^ The libraries, which they have inhe-

'' rired from their fathers, are fecluded, like

" dreary fepiilchres, from the light of day *'.

*' But the cortly inllruments of the theatre, flutes,

*' and enormous lyres, and hydraulic organs, are

" conllrufled for their ufe ; and the harmony of

" vocal and inftrumental mufic is inceflantly

" repeated in the palaces of Rome. In thofe

" palaces, found is preferred to fenfe, and the

" care of the body to that of the mind. It is

" allowed as a falutary maxim, that the light

" and frivolous fufpicion of a contagious malady,

" is of I'ufRcient weight to excufe the vifits of the

" mod intimate friends j and even the fervants,

" who are difpatched to make the decent enqui-

'* ries, are not fuffered to return home, till they

" have undergone the ceremony of a previous

*' ablution. Yet this felfifli and unmanly deli-

" cacy occafionally yields to the more imperious

'' paffion of avarice. The profpecl of gain will

47 Marlus Maximus, licmo omnium vcrbofilTimus, qui, et my-

thlftoricis k voluminibus implicavit. Vopii'cus, in Hilt. Auguft.'

p. 24a. He wrote the lives of the Emperors, from Trajan to Alex-

ander Severiis. See Gerard, Voinus de Hiltoricis Latin. 1. ii. c.^*

in his works, vol. iv. p. 57.

4^ This fatire is probably exaj^gerated. The Saturnalia of Ma-

crobius, and the Epiltles of Jerom, afford faflsfaflory proofs, that

Chriftian theology, and chfTic literature, were Ihuliouily cultivated

by leveral Romans, of both fexes, and of ths higheft rank.

" urge
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" urge a rich and gouty fenator as far as Spoleto j
^J™^

" every fentiment of arrogance and dignicy is

" fubdued by the hopes of an inheritance, or

*' even of a legacy j and a wealthy, childlefs,

" citizen is the mod powerful of the Romans.
*^ The art of obtaining the fignature of a favour-

" able teftament, and fometimes of haflening the

" moment of its execution, is perfeflly under-

" flood ; and it has happened, that in the fame

" houfe, though in different apartments, a huf-

" band and a wife, with the laudiible defign of

" over-reaching each other, have fumn^ioned

" their refpeftive lawyers, to declare, at the fame

" tim.e, their mutual, but contradictory, intt-n-

*• tions. The diilrcfs which follows and chaftifes

" extravagant luxury, often reduces the great to

*' the vie of the moil huaiiliarino: cxuedients.

" When they defire to borrow, they employ the

" bafe and fupplicating (lyle of the flave in the

" comedy ; but when they are called upon to

<^ pay, they afTume the royal and tragic declama-

«* tion of the grandfons of Hercules. If the de-

" mand is repeated, they readily procure fome
" trufty fycophant, inftrufted to maintain a charge

" of poifon, or magic, againfl the infolent cre-

" ditor 3 who is feldom releafed from prifon, till

*' he has figned a difcharge of the whole debt.

*' Thefe vices, which degrade the moral character

** of the Romans, are mixed with a puerile fuper-

" ftition, that difgraces their underdandino-.

'^' They liilen with confidence to the predicT:ions

" of harufpices, who pretend to read, in the en-

T 3 " trails
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CHAP, cc trails of victims, the fif^ns of future ^reatnefs
XXXL .

i_ '-^ -," 1 " and profpcrity J and there are many who do not

" prefume either to bathe, or to dine, or to appear

"^ in public, till they have diligently confulted,

" according to the rules of aftrology, the fitua-

* " tion of Mercury, and the afpect of the moon "^^

" It is fingular enough, that this vain credulity
'

" may often be difcovered among the prophane

" fceptics, who impiouily doubt, or deny, the

" exifbence of a celefliai power."

State and In populous cities, which are the ftat of
chaiaaer commerce and manufadures, the middle ranks
or tne '

people of of inhabitants, who derive their fubfiftence from

the dexterity, or labour, of their hands, are com-

monly the mod prolific, the mod ufeful, and, ir?

that fenfe, the moft refpeftable, part of the com-

munity. But the plebeians of Rome, who dif-

dained Rich fedentary and fervile arts, had been

opprejQed, from the earliefl: times, by the weight

of debt and ufury J and the hufbandman, during

the term of his military fervicc, was obliged to

abandon the cultivation of his farm '^'. The lands

of Italy, which had been originally divided among

the families of free and indigent proprietors,

v/ere infenfibly purchafed, or ufurped, by the

.» 48 Macrcbiiis, the friend of thefe Roman nobles, coniidered the

ftars as the caufe, or at leaft the figns, of future events (de Somn.

Scipion. 1. i. c. 19. p. 68.).

49 The hifiiories of Livy (fee particularly vi. 36.) are full of the

extortions of the rich, and the fufFerings of the poor debtors. The

inelancholy ftory of a brave old foldier (Dionyf. Hal. 1. vi. c. 26.

p. 347. edit. Hudfon, and Livy, ii. 23.) mull have been frequently

repeated in thofe primitive times, which have been fo undefervedly

praifed.

avarice
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avarice of the nobles ; and in the age which pre- ^ H A P.

ceded the fall of the republic, it was computed, »^,—-j

that only two thoufand citizens were poiTelTed of

any independent fubllance '°. Yet as long as the

people beftowed, by their fuffrages, the honours

of the ftate, the command of the legions, and

the adminiftration of wealthy provinces, their

confcioiis pride alleviated, in fome meafure, the

hardfliips of poverty ; and their v.'ants were Tea-

fonably fupplied by the ambitious liberality of the

candidates, who afpired to fccure a venal ma-

jority in the thirty-five: tribes, or the hundred and

ninety-three centuries, of Rome. But when the

prodigal commons had imprudently alienated not

only the ufe^ but the inheritancej of povv^er, they

funk, under the reign of the Cisfars, into a vile

and wretched populace, which mud, in a few

generations, have been totally extinguifned, if it

had not been continually recruited by the manu-

miflion of Qaves, and the influx of Grangers. As
early as the time of Hadrian, it was the juil com-

plaint of the ingenuous natives, that the capital

had attraifted the vices of the univerfe, and the

manners of the mofb oppofue nations. The in-

temperance of the Gauls, the cunning and levity

of the Greeks, the favage obftinacy of the E.f^yp-

tians and Jews, the fervile temper of the Adatics,

5° Non effe in civitate duo niillia hominum qui rem liaberent.

Cicero. Offic. ii. 21. and Comment. Paul. Manur. in edit. Giiev.

This vague computation was made A. U. C. 64.9. in a fpeech of the

tribune Philippiis j and it was his obje6l, as well as that of the

Gracchi (fee Plutarch) j to dtplore, and perhaps to exuggerate, the

i:Miery at the common people.

T 4 and
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^"jSt"!^'
^"^^ ^^^ diffolute, effeminate proftitiition of the

Syrians, were mingled in the various mukitude j

which, under the proud and falfe denomination

of Romans, prefumed to defpife their feilow-

fubjeds, and even their fovereigns, who dwelt

beyond the precimfls of the eternal city ".

Yet the name of that city was dill pronounced

Vv'ith rei'pt^ : the frequent and capricious tumults

of its inhabitants were indulged with impunity ;

and the fucceffors of Conftantine, inftead of crufli-

ing the laft remains of the democracy, by the

llrong arm oi military power, embraced the mild

policy of Auguftus, and ftudied to relieve the

poverty, and to amufe the idlenefs, of an innu-

merable people ^'^. L I'or the convenience of the

lazy plebeians, the monthly diftributions of corn

Public dif-

tribution

of bread,

bacon,

oil, wine,

6cc.

51 See the third Satire (60— J2.5.) of Juvena], who indignaiuly

conipIaiiiS,

Quntnvis quota portio fscis Achasi

!

Jampridem Syrus in Tiberim defluxit Orontes ;

Et linguam et mores, &c.

Seneca, when he propofes to comfort his mother (Confolat. ad

Helv. c. 6.) by the rtfietTtion, that a great part of mankind were in

a ftate of exile, reminds her how few of the inhabitants of Rome
Were born in the city.

5- Alinoil all that is faid of the bread, bacon, oil, wine, &c.

may be found in the fourteenth bock, of the Thcodofian Code
;

which exprefsly treats of the police of the great cities. See particularly

the titles iii. \v. xv. xvi, xvii. xxiv. The collateral teftimonies aiq

produced in Godefroy's Commentary, and It is needlefs to tranfcribe

them. According to a law of Theodofius, which appreciates in

HiOney the military allowance, a piece of gold (tleven flrillings) was

tf]uivalent to eighty pounds of Bacon, or to eighty pounds of oil,

or to twelve modii (or pecks) of fait (Cod. Theod. 1. viii. tit. iv.

leg. 17.). This equation, compared with another, of feventy

pounds of bacon for an amphcra (Cod. Theod. 1. xiv. tif. iv.

jeg. 4..), fixes the price of wine at about fixteen pence the gallon.

were
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were converted into a daily allowance of bread; chap.
,

XXXI.
a creat number of ovens were conftruCled and

maintained at the public expence s and at the

appointed hour, each citizen, who was furnifhed

with a ticket, afcended the flight of fteps, which

had been afTigned to his peculiar quarter or divi-

fion, and received, either as a gift, or at a very

low price, a loaf of bread of the weight of three
,

pounds, for the ufe of his family. II. The fo-

refts of Lucania, whofe acorns fattened large

droves of wild hogs ", afforded, as a fpecies of

tribute, a plentiful fupply of cheap and whole-

fome meat. During five months of the year, a

regular allowance of bacon was diilributed to the

poorer citizens ; and the annual ccnfumption of

the capital, at a time when it was much declined

from its former lufire, was afcertained, by an

edict' of Valentinian the Third, at three millions

fix hundred and twenty-eight thoufand pounds -"*•.

III. In the manners of antiquity, the ufe of oil

was indifpenfable for the lamp, as well as for the

bath; and the annual tax, which was impofed on

Africa for the benefit of Rome, amounted to the

weight of three millions of pounds, to the mea-

fure, perhaps, of three hundred thoufand Englifli

gallons. IV. The anxiety of Augufius to provide

Tl 55 The anonymous author of the Defcription of theWoilJ (p. 14..

in torn. iii. Geograph. Minor, HucUbn) obferves of Lucania, in his

barbarous Latin, Regio obtima, et ipfa omnibus habundans, et lar-

ciurn muitum foras emittit. Propter quoJ eit in montibus, cujus

xfcam animalium variam, &c.

54- See Novell, ad calcem Cod. Theod. D, Valent. 1. i. tit. xv,

This Iiisv was publiflicd at Rome, June the 29 th, A, 0,452.

the
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^ -^li^,^' the metropolis with fufficient plenty ofcorn, was not

V—V—' extended beyond tnac neceflary article or human
fubfiftence j and when the popular clamour ac-

cufed the dearnefs and fcarcity of wine, a procla-

mation was iffuedj by the grave reformer, to re-

mind his fubjefts, that no man could reafonably

complain ofthirft, fince the aqueducts of Agrippa

had introduced into the city fo many copious

ftreams of pure and falubrioiis water". This

rigid fobriety was infenfibly relaxed j and, al-

though the generous defign of xAurelian '** does

not appear to have been executed in its full ex-

tent, the ufe of wine was allowed on very eafy

and liberal terms. The adminifLration of the

public cellars was delegated to a magiftrate of

honourable rank ; and a confiderable part of the

vintage of Campania was referved for the for-

tunate inhabitants of Rome.

Ufe of the The ftupendous aqucducls, fojuilly celebrated

batiir
"^y ^^^^ praifes of Auguftus himfelf, replcniflied

the Therm£ei or baths, which had been conftru6l:ed

in every part of the city, with Lnperial magnifi-

cence. The baths of Antoninus Caracalla, which

were open, at ftated hours, for the indifcriminate

fervice of the fenators and the people, contained

above fixteen hundred feats of marble j and more

SS Sueton. in Auguft. c. 4.2, The utmofi debauch of the emperor

himfelf, in his favourite wine of Rhastia, never exceeded a fextarius

(an Englifh pi;it}. Id. c. 77. Torrentiuu ad Loc. and Arbuthnot's

Tables, p. 86.

5'' His defign was to plant vineyards along the fea coaft of Hetru-

ria (Vopifcus, in Kift. Auguft. p. 235.) ; the dreary, unwholefome,

uncultivated Alaietnnie of modern Tufcany.

than
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ihan three thoufiind were reckoned in the baths ^J}.^/'

of Diocletian ". The walls of the lofty apart-

ments were covered with curious mofaics, that

imitated the art of the pencil in the elegance of

defign, and the variety of colours. The Egyp-

tian granite was beautifully incruded with the

precious green marble of Numidia; the per-

petual llream of hot water was poured into the

capacious baibns, through fo many naide mouths

of bright and maiTy filver -, and the meaneft Ro-

man could purchafe, with a fmall copper coin,

the daily enjoyment of a fcene ofpomp and luxury,

which might excite the envy of the kings of

Alia '^. From thefe ilatcly palaces ifiued a fwarm

of dirty and ragged plebeians, without fhcesj and

without a mantle; who loitered away whole days

in the ftreet or Forum, to hear news, and 10 hold

difputes ; who diflipated, in extravagant gaming,

the miferable pittance of their wives and children ;

and fpent the hours of the night in obfcure taverns,

and brothels, in the indulgence of grofs and vul-

gar fenfuality ".

57 Olympiodcr. apud Phot. p. 197.

5S Seneca (epi.lol. Ixxxvi.) compnrcs the Eaths of Scipio Afi-i-

jcanus, at his villa of Liiernum, with the magnificence (which wa§

continually encreafing) of the public baths of Rome, lono- iicfore

the ftately Thermae of Antoninus and Diocletian were erecl eel. The

guadrans paid for admiffion was the quarter cf the as, about one-

eigluh of an Englifh penny.

59 Ammianus (i. xiv. c. 6. and 1. xxviii. c. 4.), after defcribing

jhe luxury and pride of the nobles of Rome, expofcs, with equal

jndignation, the vices and follies of the common people.

But
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CHAP.
XXXI

Games
and fpec-

tacles.

But the mofl: lively and fplendid amufement of

the idle multicudcj depended on the frequent ex-

hibition of public games and fpedlacles. The
piety of Chriftian princes had fuppreiled the in-

human combats of gladiators j but the Roman
people ftill confidered the Circus as their home,
their temple, and the feat of the republic. The
impatient crowd rufhed at the dawn of day to fe-

cure their places, and there were many whopafled

a fleeplefs and anxious night in the adjacent por-

ticos. From the morning to the evening, care-

lefs of the fun, or of the rain, the fpe6tators, who
fometimes amounted to the number of four hun-

dred thoufand, remained in eager attention j their

eyes fixed on the horfes and charioteers, their

minds agitated with hope and fear, for the fuccefs

of the colcurs vv'hich they efpoufed : and the hap-

pinefs of Roi"ne appeared to hang on the event of

a race ^°. The fame immoderate ardour infpired

their clamours, and their applaufe, as often as

they were entertained with the hunting of wild

beads, and the various modes of theatrical re-

prefentation. Thefe reprefentations in modern

capitals may deferve to be confidered as a pure

and elegant fchool of tafte, and perhaps of vir-

tue. But the Tr:.!^ic and Comic Mufe of the Ro-

60 Juvenal. Satir. xi. 191, &rc. The expreflions of the hlftorian

Ammianus are nbt lefs ftrong and animated than thole of the iatirift
j

and both the one and the other painted from the life. The numbers

which the great Circus was capable of receiving, are taken from the

eri-rina/ Notitia of the city. The differences between them prove that

they did not tranfcribe each other ; but the fum may appear incre-

dible, though the country on thefe occafions flocked to the city.

mans.
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mans, who feldom afpired beyond the imitation ^Jiyj^'

of Attic genius ", had been almoil totally filent ' ^
—

'

fince the fall of the republic "^"j and their place

was unworthily occupied by licentious farce, ef-

feminate mufiC, and fplendid pageantry. The
pantomimes ^\ who maintained their reputation

from the age of Auguftus to the fixth century,

exprefled, without the ufe of words, the various

fables of the gods and herots of antiquity; and

the perfection of their art, which fometimes dif-

armed the gravity of the phiiofopher, always ex-

cited the applaufe and wonder of the people.

The vaft and miagnificent theatres of Rome Nvere

filled by three thoufind female dancers, and by

three thoufand fingers, with the mafters of the

refpeflive chorufles. Such was the popular fa-

vour which they enjoyed, that, in a time of

fcarcity, when all ftrangers were baniHied from

the city, the merit of contributing to the public

61 Sometimes indeed they compofed original pieces.

Veftigia Grsca

Aufi deferere et celehrare domeftica fa6la.

Herat. Epiftol. ad Pifones, 285. and the learned, though perplexed,

note of Dacier, who might have allowed the name of tragedies to the

Brutus and the Dccius of Pacuvius, or to the Cato of Maternus. The
OBu-via, afcribed to one of the Senecas, llill remains a very unfavour-

able fpecimen of Roman tragedy-.

^* In the time of Quintilian and Pliny, a tragic poet was reduced

to the imperfefl: method of hiring a great room, and reading his play

to the company, whom he invited for that purpole (See Dialog, de

Oratoribiis, c. 9. 11. and Plin. Epiftol. vii. 17.).

63 See the Dialogue of lucian, inlitled, De Saltatione, torn. il.

p. 265— 317. ed;t. Reitz. The pantomimes obtained the honour-

able name of x;:-!"''"-^'! ; and it was required, that they fiiould becon-

verfant with almoO: every art and fcience. Burette (in theMemoiieSy

de I'Academie des Infcriptions, torn. i. p. 127, 6ic.) has given a

fliort hiftory of the art of pantomimes.

t pleafures
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c HAP. pleafures exempted them from a law, which was
XXXI. . .

\_ -[ ._ ftridly executed againft the profeiTors of the liberal

arts '*.

Populouf- It is faid, that the foolifli curiofity of Elaga-
neisof balus attempted to difcover. from the quantity of

fpiders webs, the number of the inhabitants of

Rome. A more rational method of enquiry

might not have been undeferving of the attention

of the wifeft princes, who could eafily have re-

folved a queftion fo important for the Roman go-

vernment, and fo interefting to fucceeding ages.

The births and deaths of the citizens were duly

regiftered ; and if any writer of antiquity had

condefcended to mention the annual amount, or

the comimon average, we might now produce

fome fatisfaclory calculation, which would deftroy

the extravagant affertions of critics, and perhaps

confirm the modeft and probable conje6lures of

philofophers *^ The moll diligent refearches

have colledled only the following circumfcances;

which, flight and imperfetft as they are, may

tend, in fome degree, to illuitrate thequellion of

the populoufnefs of ancient Rome. \. When
tJie capital of the empire was bcfieged by the

^l- Ammianus, I. xiv. c. 6. He complains, v/ith decent indig-

nation, that the ftreets of Rome were filled with ciowds of females,

who might have given children to the ftate, but whofe only occupa-

tion was to curl and drefs their hair, and jaftari volubilibus gyris,

dum exprimunt iunumera fimulacra, qus finxere f.ibulae theatrales.

^J Lipfius (torn. iii. p. 42';. .de Magriitud. Romana, 1. iil. c. 3.)

and Ifaac Voillus (Obfervat. Var. p. 26— 34.) have indulged ftrange

dreams of four, or eight, or fourteen millions in Rome. Mr.
Hume (Efiays, vol. i. p. 450— 457-)> with admirable good fenfeand

Icepticifin, betrays fome fecret difpofition to extenuate thepopulouf-

ncls of ancient times.

1 Goths,
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Goths, the circuit of the walls was accurately chap.
^ .

,
... XXXI.

meafured, by Ammonius, the mathematician, _
^ _f

who found it equal to twenty-one miles ^^. k
fliouid not be forgotten, that the form of theciry

was almoft that of a circle j the geometrical

figure which is known to contain the largell fpace

within any given circumference. II. The archi-

tefl Vitruvius, who flourillied in the Auguftan

age, and whofe evidence, on this occafion, has

peculiar weight and authority, obfcrves, that the

innume.fabie habitations of the Roman people

would have fpread themfelvcs far beyond the nar-

row limits of the city; and that the want of

ground, which was probably contradcd on every

fide by gardens and villas, fuggefced the comm.on,

though inconvenient, practice of railing the houfes

to a confidcrable height in the air*\ But the

ioftinefs of thefe buildings, which often confifled

of hafty work, and infufficient materials, was the

caufe of frequent and fital accidents ; and it was

repeatedly enacted by Auguftus, as v/ell as by

Nero, that the height of private edifices, within

the walls of Rome, fhould not exceed the mea-,

fure of fcventy feet from the ground ". III. Ju-

venal

^6 Olympioclor. ap. Phot. p. 197. See Fabricius, Elbl. Girc.

torn. ix. p. 4.00.

^7 In ea autem majeftate urbis, et civium infinita fiequentia in-

numerabiles habitationes opus fuit cxpHcare. . Ergo cum recipere

nonpofTet area plana tantam inultitudlnem in urbe, ad auxilium alti-

tudinis ?Ed;ficioriim res ipfa coegit devenire. Vitruv. ii. 8. This

paflage, which I owe to Vofluis, is clear, ftrong, and comprehenfive.

^^ The fuccefllve teftimonies of Pliny, Ariftides, Claudian, Ru-

tilius, &c. prove the infufficiency cf thefe reftrifiive ediils. See

Lipfius, deJVIagnitud. Romana, 1. iii. c. 4. -—.Tabulata
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CHAP, venal *' laments, as it flioiild feem from his own
XXXI. .

, in • r ,

i ^ .,,' experience, the hardQiips of the poorer citizens,

to whom he addreffes the falutary advice of- emi-

grating, without delay, from the fmoke ofRomej
lince they might purchafe, in the little towns of

Italy, a cheerful commodious dwelling, at the

Hime price which they annually paid for a dark

and mifer:ible lodging. Houfe-rent was there-

fore imniodtrately dear : the rich acquired, at an

enormous expence, the ground, which they co-

vered with palaces and gardens; but the body of

the Roman people was crowded into a narrow

fpace ; and the different floors, and apartments,

of the fame houfe, were divided, as it is ftill the

cuflom of Paris, and other cities, among feveral

families of plebeians, IV. The total number of

houfes in the fourteen regions of the city, is ac-

curately ftated in the defcription of Rome, com-

pofed under the reign of Theodofius, and they

amount to forty-eight thoufand three hundred and

Tabulata tibi jam tertia fumant

Til nefcis ; nam fi gradibus trepidatur ab imis

Ultimus ardebir, quem tegulafola tuetur

A pluvia.

Juvenal. Satir. iii. 199.

^'9 Pvcad the whole third fatire, butparticularly 166. 223, Sec. The
defcription of a crowded infu/a, or lodging-houle, in Petronius (c. 95.

97.), perfeftly tallies with the complaints of Juvenal ; and we leara

from legal authority, that, in the time of Aiigulhis (Heineccius,

Hift. Juris Roman, c. iv. p. 181.), the ordinary rent of the feveral

ccrnacula, or apartments of an btfula, annually produced forty thou-

fand fefterces, between three and four hundred pounds fcerling (Pan-

de£l. 1. xix. tit. ii. N° 30.) ; a fum which proves at once the large

extent, and high value, of thofe common buildings,

eighty-
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eighty -two ^°. The two clafTes of domus and of ^JL{^j^'

infuUi into which they are divided, include all \.....y-.«j

the habitations of the capital, of every rank and

condition, from the marble palace of the Anicii,

with a numerous eftablifiiment of freedmen and

flaves, to the lofty and narrow lodging-houfe,

where the poet Codrus, and his wife, were per-

mitted to hire a wretched garret immediately

under the tiles. If we adopt the fame average^

which, under fimilar circumftances, has been

found applicable to Paris'*, and indifferently

allow about twenty-five perfons for each houfe, of

every degree, we may fairly eftimate the inha-

bitants of Rome at twelve hundred thoufand : a

humber which cannot be thought excefiive for

the capital of a mighty empire, though it ex-

ceeds the populoufnefs of the greateft cities of

modern Europe '*.

Such was the ftate of Rome under the reign of ^"'S
^^^^^

_. . , . ^ or Kome,
Honorius ; at the tune v/hen the Gothic army by the

formed the fiege, or rather the blockade, of the a^D.^+oS,

city '^ By a fl^iiful difpofition of his numerous

forces,

7' This fum total is compofed of 1780 domis, or great houfes, of

4.6,60a infufes, or plebeian habitations (See Nardini, Roma Antica,

1. iii. p. 83.) ; and thefe numbers are alcertained by the agreement

of the texts of the different iVori/,->. Nardini, 1. viii. p. 498. 500.

71 See that accurate writer M. de Meffance, Recherches fur la Po-

pulation, p. 175— 187. From probable, or certain grounds, hs af-

figns to Paris 23,565 houfes, 71,114 families, and 576,630 inha-

bitants.

7^ This computation is not very different from that which M;
Brotier, the lafh editor of Tacitus (torn. ii. p. 3S0.), has affumed

from fimilar principles ; though he feems to aim at a degree of pre-

fcifion, v/hich it is neither poffible nor important to obtain.

75 For the events of the firft fiege of Rome, which are often con-

founded v/ith thofe of the fecond and third, fee Zofuuus, i. v.

Vol. V,- ¥ p. 350-
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CHAP, forces, who impatiently watched t1ie moment of
XXXI.

\_ -^- ^} an aflault, Alaric encompalTed the walls, com-

manded the twelve principal gates, intercepted

all communication with the adjacent country,

and vigilantly guarded the navigation of the

Tyber, from which the Romans derived the fureft

and moil plentiful fupply of provifions. The

firft emotions of the nobles, and of the people,

were thofe of furprife and indignation, that a vile

Barbarian fhould dare to infult the capital of the

world: but their arrogance was foon humbled

by misfortune j and their unmanly rage, inftead

of being diredled againfl an enemy in arms, was

meanly exercifed on a defencelefs and innocent

vi6bim. Perhaps in the perfon of Serena, the

Romans might have refpedled the niece of Theo-

dofius, the aunt, nay even the adoptive mother,

of the reigning emperor: but they abhorred the

widow of Stilicho; and they liflened with cre-

dulous paffion to the tale of calumny, which ac-

cufed her of maintaining a fecret and criminal

correfpondence with the Gothic invader. A6lu-

ated, or overawed, by the fame popular frenzy,

the fenate, without requiring any evidence of her

t^uilt, pronounced the fentence of her death.

Serena was ignominioufly ftrangled -, and the

infatuated multitude were aftonifhed to find, that

this cruel ad of injullice did not immediately

produce the retreat of the Barbarians, and the

Famine, deliverance of the city. That unfortunate city

p_ 550 354.. Sozomen, 1. ix. c. 6. Olympiodorus, ap. Phot.

p. iSo. Philoftorglus, 1. xii. e. 3. and Godefroy, Diffemt. p. 467

gradually
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gradually experienced the diftrefs of fcarcity, and chap.
at length the horrid calamities of famine. The
daily allowance of three pounds of bread was

reduced to one-half, to one-third, to nothing;

and the price of corn fbill continued to rife in a

rapid and extravagant proportion. The poorer

citizens, who were unable to purchafe the necef-

faries of life, folicited the precarious charity of

the rich j and for a while the public mifery was

alleviated by the humanity of Lasta, the widow

of the emperor Gratian, who had fixed her refi-

dence at Rome, and confecrated, to the ufe of

the indigent, the princely revenue, which fhe

annually received from the grateful fucceflbrs of

her hufband '*. But thefe private and temporary

donatives were infufficient to appeafe the hunger

of a numerous people ; and the progrefs offamine

invaded the marble palaces of the fenators them-

felves. The perfons of both fexes, who had been

educated in the enjoyment of eafe and luxury,

difcovered how little is requifite to fupply the

demands of nature ; and lavifhed their unavail-

ing treafures of gold and filver, to obtain the

coarfe and fcanty fuftenance which they would

formerly have rejeded with difdain. The food

the moft repugnant to fenfe or imagination, the

aliments the moft unwholefome and pernicious to

the conftitution, were eagerly devoured, and

fiercely difputed, by the rage of hunger. A dark

il fufpicion was entertained, that fome defperate

I
wretches fed on the bodies of their fellow-crea-

[

74- The mother of Lxta was named PifTumena. Her father, fa-

rj laily, and country are unknown. Ducange, Fam. Byzantln. p. 59.

' U 2 tures.
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CHAP, tures, whom they had fecretly murdered j and

\_ ' ' even mothers (fuch was the horrid conflift of the

two mod powerful indincls implanted by nature

ia the human bread), even mothers are faid to

have tafted the fiefh of their flaughtered infants " I

Many thoufands of the inhabitants of Rome ex-<

pired in their houfes, or in the ftreets, for want

of fuftenance 5 and as the public fepulchres with-

out the walls were in the power of the enemy, the

ftench, which arofe from fo many putrid and un-

buried carcaffes, infe6ted the airj and the mife-

|»lao-u€. r^^s of famine were fucceeded and aggravated by

the contagion of a peftilential difeafe. The affur-

ances of fpeedy and efFedual relief, which were

repeatedly tranfmitted from the court of Raven-

na, fupported, for fome time, the fainting refo-

lution of the Romans, till at length the defpair

of any human aid tempted them to accept the

Superftf- offers of a prasternatural deliverance. Pompei-

anus, pr^fedt of the city, had been perfuaded,

by the art or fanaticifm of fome Tufcan diviners,

that, by the myfterious force of fpells and facri-

fices, they could extract the lightning from the

clouds, and point thofe celeftial fires againd the-

7? Ad nefandos cibos erupit efurientium rabies, et faa invicem

membra lanlarunt, dum mater non parcit laflenti infawtiae ; et re-

ciplt utero, quem pauUo ante eftuderat. Jerom ad Principiam,

torn. i. p. 121. The fame horrid circumftance is likewife told of

the fieges of Jerufalem and Paris. For the latter, compare the

tenth book of the Henriade, and the Journal de Henri IV. torn. i»

p. 47— 83. ; and obferve that a plain narrative of fafts is much mor*

pathetic, than the raoft laboured defcriptions of epic poetry.

camp,

]i!ion.
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camp of the Barbarians '*. The important fecret ^^^xl
*

was communicated to Innocent, the bifliop of

Romci and the fucceflbr of St. Peter is accufed,

perhaps without foundation, of preferring the

fafety of the republic to the rigid feverity of the

Chriftian worfhip. But when the^queftion was

agitated in the fenatej when it was propofed, as

an eflential condition, that thofe facrifices fliould

be performed in the Capitol, by the authority,

and in the prefence of, the magiftrates ; the ma-

jority of that refpeftable aflembly, apprehenfive

either of the Divine, or of the Imperial, difplca>

fure, refufed to join in an acl, which appeared

almoft equivalent to the public reftoration of

Paganifm ".
*o'

7^ Zofimus (1. V. p. 355, 356.) fpeaks of thefe ceremonies, like a

Greek unacquainted with the national fuperftition of Rome and Tuf-

rany. I fufpeft, that they confifted of two parts, the fecret, and the

public ; the former were probably an imitation of the arts and fpells,

by which Numa had drawn down Jupiter and his thunder on Ivlount

Aventine.

Quid agant laqueis, quae carmina dicant

Quaque trahant fuperis fedibus arte Jovem

Scire nefas homini.

The anci/ia, or Shields of Mars, the plgncra Imperil, which were car-

ried in folemn proceflTion on the calends of March, derived their ori-

gin from this myfterious event (Ovid. Faft. iii. 259— sgS-)* ^'

was probably defigned to revive this ancient feftival, which had been

fuppreffed by Theodofius. In that cafe, we recover a chronological

date (March the ift, A. D. 409.) which has not hitherto been ob-

ferved.

77 Sozomen (1. ix. c. 6.) infmuates, that the experiment was

aftually, though unfuccefsfully made; but he does not mention the

name of Innocent: and Tillemont (Mem. Ecclef. torn. x. p. 645.)

is determined not to believe, that a pope could be guilty of fuchim^

pious condefcen^on.

U 3 The
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CHAP. The lafl refource of the Romans was in the
XXXI.

^__^,^_^ clemency, or at lead in the moderation, of the

«pts'V" ^^"g ^^ ^^^ Goths. The fcnate, who in this

janfom, emergency affumed the fupreme powers of ero-

thefiege, veminent, appoinncd two ambanadors to nego-
•I>'+c9-

ciate vvich thg enemy. This important truft was

delegated to Bafilius, a lenator, of Spanifii ex-

traftion, and already confpicuous in the admini-

Itration of provinces ; and to John, the firft tri-

bune of the notaries, who was peculiarly qualified,

by his dexterity in bufinefs, as well as by his for-

mer intimacy with the Gothic prince. When
they were introduced into his prefence, they de-

clared, perhaps in a more lofty ftyle than became

their abje*5l condition, that the Romans were

refolved to maintain their dignity, either in peace

or war ; and that, if Alaric refufed them a fair

and honourable capitulation, he might found his

trumpets, and prepare to give battle to an innu-

merable people, exercifed in arms, and animated

by defpair. " The thicker the hay, the eafier

*' it is mowed," was the concife reply of the

barbarian i and this ruftic metaphor was accom-

panied by a loud and infulting laugh, exprefllve

of his contempt for the menaces of an unwarlike

populace, enervated by luxury before they were

emaciated by famine. He then condefcended to

fix the ranfom^ which he would accept as the

price of his retreat from the walls of Rome : all

the gold and filver in the city, whether it were

the property of the ftate, or of individuals i all

the rich and precious m,pveables j and all the
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flaves who could prove their title to the name of
^^xxi^*

Barbarians. The minifters of the fenate prefum-

ed to afk, in a modeft and fuppliant tone, " If

** fuch, O King, are your demands, what do

" you intend to leave us r" " Your lives j'*

replied the haughty conqueror : they trembled,

and retired. Yet before they retired, a fhort fuf-

penfion of arms was granted, which allowed fome

time for a more temperate negociation. The
Hern features of Alaric were infenfibly relaxed

;

he abated much of the rigour of his terms; and

at length confented to raife the fiege, on the im-

mediate payment of five thoufand pounds of gold>

of thirty thoufand pounds of filver, of four thou-

fand robes of lilk, of three thoufand pieces of

fine fcarlet cloth, and of three thoufand pounds

weight of pepper '^ But the public treafury was

exhaufted ; the annual rents of the great eftates

in Italy and the provinces, were intercepted by

the calamities of war ; the gold and gems had

been exchanged, during the famine, for the vileft

fuftenance -, the hoards of fecret wealth were ftill

concealed by the obftinacy of avarice ; and fome

remains of confecrated fpoils afibrded the only

refource that could avert the impending ruin of

the city. As foon as the Romans had fatisfied

the rapacious demands of Alaric, they were re-

78 Pepper was a favourite ingredient of the moft expenfive Ro-
man cookery, and the beit fort commonly fold for fifteen denarii, or

ten fhillings, the pound. See Pliny, Hift. Natur. xii, 14. It was
brought from India; and the fame country, the coaft of Malabar,
Itill affords the greateft plenty : but the improvement of trade and
uavigation has multiplied the quantity, and reduced the price. See

Jiiftoire Politique et Philofophique, &c. tons. i. p. 457.

U 4 ftored^
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*-'J?,:^/' ftored, in fome meafure, to the enioyment of

peace and plenty. Several of the gates were

cautioufly opened ; the importation of provifions

from the river, and the adjacent country, was no

longer obftru6ted by the Goths -, the citizens

reforted in crov/ds to the free market, which was

held during three days in the fuburbsj and

while the merchants who undertook this gainful

trade, made a confiderable profit, the future fub-

fiftence of the city was fecured by the ample

magazines v^hich were depofited in the public and

private granaries. A more regular difcipline,

than could have been expelled, was maintained

in the camp of Alaric j and the wife Barbarian

juftined his regard for the faith of treaties, by the

jufl feverity with which he chaftifed a party of

licentious Goths, who had infulted fome Roman
citizens on the road to Oilia. His army, en-

riched by the contributions of the capital, flowly

advanced into the fair and fruitful province of

Tufcany, where he propofed to edablifli his win-

ter-quarters i and the Gothic ftandard became

the refuge of forty thoufand Barbarian flaves,

who had broke their chains, and afpired, under

the command of their great deliverer, to revenge

the injuries, and the di (grace, of their cruel fer-

vitude. About the fame time, he received a

jnore honourable reinforcement of Goths and

Huns, whom Adolphus ^^, the brother of his wife,

79 This Gothic chieftain is called by Jornandes and Ifidore,

Athaulphvs ; by Zofnnus and Orofius, Atawphus; and by Olympio-

Joius, Adaou!phus. I have ufed the celebrated name of Adlfbus,

which feems to be authorifed by the pia^lice of the Swedes, the fons

px brothers of the ancient Goths,

had
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had conduced, at his prefTing invitation, from ^^^xxu*
the banks of the Danube to thofe of the Tyber j v^ ^'^
and who had cut their way, with fome difficulty

and lofs, through the fuperior numbers of the

Imperial troops. A viclorious leader, who unit-*

ed the daring fpirit of a Barbarian with the art

and difcipline of a Roman general, was at the

head of an hundred thoufand fighting men ; and

Italy pronounced, with terror and refped, the

formidable name of Alaric ^°.

At the diftance of fourteen centuries, we m,ay Fruitleft

be fatisfied with relating the military exploits of tions for

the conquerors of Ronie, without prefumina; to Pf^^'
. r i

• • •
A.D.4og,

inveftigate the motives or their political conduct.

In the midfl: of his apparent profpericy, Alaric

was confcious, perhaps, of fome fecret w-eaknefs,

fome internal defecftj or perhaps the moderation

which he difplayed, was intended only to deceive

and difarm the eafy credulity of the miniilers of

Honorius. The king of the Goths repeatedly

declared, that it was his defire to be confidered

as the friend of peace, and of the Romans. Three

fenators, at his earnefl: requefl:, were fent arnbaf-

fadors to the court of Ravenna, to folicit the

.exchange of hoftages, and the conclufion of the

treaty; and the propofals, which he more clearly

exprefied during the courfe of the negociations,

could only infpire a doubt of his fmcerity, as

they might feem inadequate to the ftate of his

fortune. The Barbarian ftill afpired to the rank

^° The treaty between Alaric and the Romans, &c. is taken fiom

^ofimiis, 1. V. p. 354, 355. 358, 359. 362,363. The additional

pircumftances are too few and trifling to require any other quota-

t;on,

of
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^^^A^- of mafler-general of the armies of the Weft; he

ftipulated an annual fLibfidy of corn and money;

and he chofe the provinces of Dalmatia, Nori-

cum, and Venetia, for the feat of his new king-

dom, which would have commanded the impor-

tant communication between Italy and the Da-

nube. If thele modeft terms Iliould be rejected,

Alaric fhewed a difpofition to relinquifh his pe-

cuniary demands, and even to content himfelf

with the poffefllon of Noricum j an exhaufted and

impoverifhed country, perpetually expofed to the

inroads of the Barbarians of Germany ^', But the

hopes of peace were difappointed by the weak

obftinacy, or interefted views, of the minifter

Olympius. Without liftening to the falutary

remonflrances of the fenate, he difmiffed their

ambaffadors under the condu6t of a military ef-

corr, too nunierous for a retinue of honour, and

too feeble for an army of defence. Six thoufand

Dalmatians, the flower of the Imperial legions,

were ordered to march from Ravenna to Rome,

through an open country, which was occupied

by the formidable myriads of the Barbarians.

Thefe brave legionaries, encompafled and betray-

ed, fell a facrifice to minifterial folly 3 their gene-

ral Valens, with an hundred foldiers, efcaped

from the field of battle ; and one of the ambaf-

fadors, who could no longer claim the proteclion

of the law of nations, was obliged to purchafe

his freedom with a ranfom of thirty thoufand

pieces of gold. Yet Alaric, inflead of refenting

^his a6t of impotent hoiliiity, immediately renew-

al Zofinius, 1. V. p. 367, 3685 369.

eel
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ed his propofals of peace : and the fecond embaffy
^^xxi^*

of the Roman fenate, which derived weight and y^ y-,j

dignity from the prefence of Innocent, bifhop of

the city, was guarded from the dangers of the

road by a detachment of Gothic foldiers ^''.

Olvmpius " mi2;ht have continued to infult Clung«

the juft refcntment of a people, who loudly ac- ceffion of

cufed him as the author of the public calamities 3
"^""^^"*«

but his power was undermined by the fecret in-

trigues of the palace. The favourite eunuchs

transferred the government of Honorius, and the

empire, to Jovius, the Pr^torian prcefeftj an

unworthy fervant, who did not atone, by the

merit of perfonal attachment, for the errors and

misfortunes of his adminiftration. The exile, or

efcape, of the guilty Olympius, referved him for

more.viciffitudes of fortune : he experienced the

adventures of an obfcure and wandering life;

he again rofe to power ; he fell a fecond time

into difgrace ; his ears were cut off j he expired

under the lafh i and his io;nominious death afford-

ed a grateful fpe^flacle to the friends of Stilicho,

After the removal of Olympius, whofe characfter

was deeply tainted with religious fanaticifm, the

Pagans and heretics were delivered from the im-

politic profcription, which excluded them from

ihe dignities of the ftate. The brave Gennerid ^%

a foldier
*** Zofimus, 1. V. p. 360, 361, 36a. The bilhop, by remaining

at Ravenna, efcaped the impending calamities of the city. Orofius,

J. vii. c. 39. p. 573.
^5 For the adventures of Olympius, and his fuccefTors In the ml-

nilby, fee Zofimus, 1. v. p. 363. 365, 366. and Olyrapiodor. ap.

Phot. p. 180, I Si.

^'4 Zofimus (l.v, p. 364.) relates this circumftance with vifible

complacency, and celebvates the charafter of Gennerid as the laft

glory
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^?AF' ^ ioldier of Barbarian oridn, vA-io flill adhered
XXXI.

. .

to the worfhip of his anceflors, had been oblig-

ed to lay afide the military belt : and though he

was repeatedly affured by the ennperor himfelf,

that laws were not made for perfons of his rank

or merit, he refufed to accept any partial difpen-

iation, and perfevered in honourable difgrace,

till he had extorted a general ad of juftice from

the diftrefs of the Roman government. The
conduit of Gennerid, in the important flation,

to which he was promoted or reftored, of mafter-

gcneral of Dalm.atia, Pannonia, Noricum, and

Rhastia, feemed to revive the difcipline and

fpirit of the republic. From a life of idlenefs

and want, his troops were foon habituated to

fevere excrcife, and plentiful fubfiftence; and his

private generofity often fupplied the rewards,

which were denied by the avarice, or poverty,

of the court of Ravenna. The valour of Gen-

nerid, formidable to the adjacent Barbarians, was

the firmefl: bulwark of the Illyrian frontier j and

his vigilant care afiifted the empire with a rein-

forcement of ten thoufand Huns, who arrived

on the confines of Italy, attended by fuch a con-

voy of provifions, and fuch a numerous train of

fheep and oxen, as might have been fufficient,

not only for the march of an army, but for the

glory of expiring paganlfm. Very different were the fenliments of

the council of Carthage, wlio deputed four bifiiops to the court of

Ravenna, to complain of the law, which had been Juft ena6led, that

all convenlons to Chriftianity fliould be free and voluntary. Sefi

Baronius, Annal. Ecclef. A. D. 409. N'' 12. A. D. 410. N°47;,

fettle-.-.
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fettlement of a colony. But the court and coun-
^xxxr^'

cils of Honorius ftiil remained a fcene of weak-

nefs and diftraflion, of corruption and anarchy.

Inftigated by the pv^kd: Jovius, the guards rofe

in furious mutiny, and demanded the heads of

two generals, and of the two principal eunuchs.

The generals, under a perfidious promife of fafe-

ty, were fent on fliip-board, and privately exe-

cuted ; while the favour of the eunuchs procured

them a mild and fecure exile at Milan and Con-

ftantinople. Eufebius the eunuch, and the Bar-

barian AUobich, fucceeded to the command of

the bed-chamber and of the guards j and the mu-
tual jealoufy of thefe fubordinate minifters was

the caule of their mutual defi:ru(5lion. By the

infolent order of the count of the domeftics, the

great chamberlain was fhamefully beaten to death

with flicks, before the eyes of the aftonifhed

emperor -, and the fubfequent aflalTination of

AUobich, in the midfi: of a public procefTion, is

the only circumftance of his life, in which Ho-
norius difcovered the fainteft fymptom of courage

or refentm.ent. Yet before they fell, Eufebius

and AUobich had contributed their part to the

ruin of the empire, by oppofing the conclufioii

of a treaty v/hich Jovius, from a felfifh, and per-

haps a criminal, motive, had negociated with

Alaric, in a perfonal interview under the walls of

Rimini. During the abfence of Jovius, the em-
peror was perfuaded to affume a lofty tone of

inflexible dignity, fuch as neither his fituation,

nor his charafter, could enable him to fupport

:

and a letter, figned with the name of Honorius,

S was
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CHAP, was immediately difpatched to the Pr^torian

prsfeft, granting him a free permiflion to dif-

pofe of the public money, but fternly refufing to

proftitute the military honours of Rome to the

proud demands of a Barbarian. This letter was

imprudently communicated to Alaric himfelf;

and the Goth, who in the whole tranfadlion had

behaved with temper and decency, exprefled, in

the moft outrageous language, • his lively fenfe of

the infult fo wantonly offered to his perfon, and

to his nation. The conference of Rimini was

haftily interrupted ; and the prsfe6l Jovius, on

his return to Ravenna, was compelled to adopt,

and even to encourage, the fafliionable opinions

of the court. By his advice and example, the

principal officers of the ftate and army were

obliged to fwear, that, without liflening, in any

circumftances, to any conditions of peace, they

would ftill perfevere in perpetual and implacable

war againft the enemy of the republic. This

rafli engagement oppofed an infuperable bar to

all future negociation. The minifters of Hono-

rius were heard to declare, that, if they had only

invoked the name of the Deity, they would con-

fult the public fafety, and trufl their fouls to the

mercy of Heaven : but they had fworn, by the

facred head of the emiperor himfelf; they had

touched, in folemn ceremony, that auguft feat of

majefly and wifdom ; and the violation of their

oath would expofe them to the temporal penalties

of facrilcge and rebellion ^'.

While

*J Zofimus, I. V. p. 367, 36S, 369. This ciidom of fwearing

by the head, or life, or fafety, or genius, of the fovereign, was of

the
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"While the emperor and his court enjoyed, ^ hap.

with fallen pride, the fecurity of the marfhes and > ~y~ Li

fortifications of Ravenna, they abandoned Rome, ^^""^
' ' ' iiege or

almoft without defence, to the refentment of Rome by

Alaric. Yet fuch was the moderation which he a. D.+oy,

ftill preferved, or affedted, that, as he moved

with his army along the Flaminian way, he fuc-

cefTively difpatched the bifhops of the towns of

Italy to reiterate his offers of peace, and to con-

jure the emperor, that he would fave the city

and its inhabitants from hoftile fire, and the fword

of the Barbarians^'''. Thefe impending calamities

were however averted, not indeed by the wifdom

of I'lonorius, but by the prudence or humanity

of the Gothic king ; who employed a milder,

though not lefs effeftual, method of conqueft.

Inftead of aflaulting the capital, he fuccefllvely

directed his efforts againft the Port of Oflia, one

of the boldeft and moft ftupendous works of Ro-

man magnificence *^ The accidents to which

the liigheft antiquity, both in Egypt (Genefis xlii. 15.) and Scythla.

It vvaG Ibon transferred, by flattery, to the Csfars ; and Tertullian

complains, that it was the only oath which the Romans of his time

affe6led to reverence. See an elegant Difiertation of the Abbe Maf-

fieu on the Oaths of the Ancients, in the Mem. de I'Academie des

Infcriplions, torn. i. p. 208, 209.

86 Zofimus, 1. V. p. 368, 369. I have foftened the exprefTions of

Alaric, who expatiates, in too florid a manner, on the hiftory of

Rome.
*" See Sueton. in Claud, c. 20. Dion Caflius, 1. Ix. p. 949.

edit. Reimar. and the lively defcription of Juvenal, Satir. xii. 75,

&c. In the fixteenth century, when the remains of this Anguftan

port vfcfere ilill vifible, the antiquarians iketched the plan (fee d'An-

ville, Mem, de TAcademie des Infcrlptions, torn. xxx. p. 198.),

and declared, with enthufiafm, that all the inonarchs of Europe

would be unable to execute fo great a work. (Bergier, Hid. des

grands Chemins des Remains, torn. ii. p. 356.).

6 the

I
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^JL^/'- the precarious fubfiflence of the city was con-^

tinually expofed in a winter-navigation, and an

open road, had fuggefled to the genius of the

firfl Cffifar the ufeful defign, which was executed

under the reign of Claudius. The artificial

moles, which formed the narrow entrance, ad-

vanced far into the Tea, and firmly repelled the

fury of the waves, while the largeft veflels fecurely

rode at anchor within three deep and capacious

bafons, which received the northern branch of

the Tyber, about two miles from the ancient

colony of Oilia '^ The Roman Port infenfibly

fwelled to the fize of an epifcopal city ^% where

88 The Ojiia 1'yherina (fee Cluver. Italia Antiq. 1, ill. p. S70—

«

?79.), in the plural number, the two mouths of the Tyber, were

Separated by the Holy Ifland, an equilateral triangle, whofe fides

were each of them computed at about two miles. The colony of

Oftia was founded immediately beyond the left, or fouthern, and the

Port immediately beyond the right, or northern, branch of the river ;

and the didance between their remains meafures fomething more than!

two miles on Cingolani's map. In the time of Strabo, the fand and

mud depofited by the Tyber, had choked the harbour of Oftia;

the progrefs of the fame caufe has added much to the lize of the Holy

Illand, and gradually left both OiUa and the Port at a confiderable

diftance from the fliore. The dry channels (fiumi morti), and the

large efluaries (Itagno di Ponente, deLevante), mark the changes of

the river, and the efforts of the fea. Confult, for the prefent ftate

of this dreary and defolate traft, the excellent map of the eccleliafti-

cal ftate by the mathematicians of Benedict XIV. ; an a<ftual furvey

of the Agio Romano, in fix flieets, by Cingolani, which contains

1135S19 ruhbia (about 570,000 acres) ; and the large topographical

map of Amevi, in eight flieets.

*9 As early as the third, (Lardner's Cicdibility of the Gofpel,

part li. Yol.iii.p, 89—91.) or at leaft the fourth, century (Carol,

a Sanfto Paulo, Notit. Ecclef. p. 4.7.), the Port of Rome was an

epifcopal city, which was denioliflied, as it fliould feem, in tbtf

ninth century, by nope Gregory IV. during the incurfions of the

Arabs. It is now reduced to an inn, a church, and the houfe, 01'

palace, of the bifhop, who ranks as one of fix cardinal -bi/liops of

the Roman church. Sec Efchinard, Defcrizione di Roma ct dell'

Agro Romano, p. 32S,

th?
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the corn of Africa was depofited in fpacious gra-
^^xxi.^'

naries for the ufe of the capital. As foon as '— -^i^.,j

Alaric was in pofTeflion of that important place,

he fummoned the city to furrender at difcretion;

and his demands were enforced by the pofitive

declaration, that a refufal, or even a delay, lliould .

be inflantly followed by the deftruftion of the

magazines, on which the life of the Roman peo-

ple depended. The clamours of that people, and

the terror of famine, fubdued the pride of the

fenate j they liilened, v/ithout reluftance, to the

propofal of placing a new emperor on the throne

of the unworthy Honorius ; and the fuffrage o£

the Gothic conqueror beflowed the purple on

Attalus, prasfecft of the city. The grateful mo-
narch immediately acknowledged his proteftor as

mafter-general of the armies of the Weftj Adol-

phus, with the rank, of count of the domeftics,

obtained the cuflody of the perfon of Attalus

;

and the two hoftile nations feemed to be united

in the clofell bands of friendfhip and alliance '°.

The gates of the city were thrown open, and Attalus Ts

the nev/ emperor of the Romans, encompafled on emperor

every fide by the Gothic arms, was conduced, in ^^y ^^>^

1 rr- I 1 /- 1 n Goths and
tumultuous proctliion, to tne palace of Auguftus Romans.

and Trajan. After he had diitributed the civil

and military dignities among his favourites and

followers, Attalus convened an affembly of the

fenate j before whom, in a formal and florid

fpeech, he afierted his refolution of reftoring th^

9^ For the elevation of Attalus, cpnfult Zofimus, 1. vi. p. 377—
380. Sozomcn, 1. ix. c. 8, 9. Olympiodor. ap. Phot. p. 180,

jSi, Philoiiorg. 1. xli. c. 3. and Godefroy, Diijertat. p. 470.

Vol. V. X majefty
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^ ?14.^' majcfly of the republic, and of uniting to the

empire the provinces of Egypt and the Eall,

which had once acknowledged the fovereignty of

Rome. Such extravagant promifes infpired every

reafonable citizen with a juft contem.pt for the

charafler of an unwarlike ufurper; whofe ele-

vation w<is the deeped and mod ignominious

wound which the republic had yet fuflained from

the infolence of the Barbarians". But the popu-

lace, with their ufual levity, applauded the change

of mailers. The public difcontent v/as favour-

able to the rival of Honorius ; and the fedaries,

oppreiicd by his perfecuting edicts, expected fomc

degree of countenance, or at lead of toleration,

from a prince, who, in his n:^tive country of lo-

ni;'., had been educated in the Pagan fuperdition,

and who had fince received the facrament of bap-

tifm from the hands of an Arian bidiop ^'. The
fird days of the reign of Attalus were fair and

profperous. An officer of confidence was

fent with an inconfiderable body of troops to

fecure the obedience of Africa ; the greated part

of Italy fubmitted to the terror of the Gothic

powers ; and though the city of Bologna made a

vigorous and effeftual refidance, the people of

Milan, diffatisfied perhaps with the abfence of

Honorius, accepted, with loud acclamations, the

choice of the Roman fenate. At the head of a

formidable army, Alaric condu'fted his royal cap-

9' We rnrvy admit tiie evidence of Sozoinen for the Arian baptifm,

and that of Philoltorgius for tlic Pr.gnn education, of Attalus. The

vifible joy of Zofmnis, and the difcontent which he imputes to the

Anician family, are very unfavourable to the Chriftianity of tl;e new

emperwr.

7
tive
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tive almofr to the gates of Ravenna; and a fo- ^xxja^*
lemn embalTy of the principal minifters, of Jovius,

the Prsetorian prsefect, of Valens, mafter of the

cavalry and infantry, of the qufeftor Potamius,

and of Julian, the firfl: of the notarlesj was intro-

duced, with martial pomp, into the Gothic

camp. In the name of their fovereign, they

confented to acknowledi];e the lawful election of

his competitor, and to divide the provinces of

Italy and the Well between the two emperors.

Their propofals were rejefled with difdainj and

the refufal was aggravated by the infulting cle-

mency of Attalus, who condefcended to promife>

that, if Honorius wouid inftantly refign the pur-

ple, he fhould be permitted to pafs the remainder

of his life in the peaceful exile of fome remote

ifland '*. So defperate indeed did the fituation

of the fon of Theodofius appear, to thofe who
were the beft acquainted with his flrength and

refources, that Jovius and Valens, his minifter

and his genera], betrayed their trull, infamoufly

deferred the finkincr caufe of their benefaftor, and

devoted their treacherous allegiance to the fervice

of his m.orc fortunate rival. Aftonifhed by fuch

examples of domefric trcafon, Honorius trembled

at the approach of every fervant, at the arrival

of every meflcnger. He dreaded the fecrcc ene-

5- He carried his iniblence fo far, as to d'"c!are, that he fliould

mutilate Honorius before he fent him into exile. But tiiib afl'ertion

of Zcfimus is deftroyed by the more impartial teftipiony of Olym-

piodorus, who attributes the ungenerous propofitl (which was abfo-

lutely rejefted by Attalus) to the bafenefs, and peiliaps ths treachery,

of Jovius.

X 2 raies.
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CHAP, mies, who might lurk in his capital, his palace,

i_ ^ ' his bed-chamber i and fome fliips lay ready in

the harbour of Ravenna, to tranfport the abdi-

cated monarch to the dominions of his infant

nephew, the emperor of the Eaft.

He is de- But there is a Providence (fuch at leaft was the

Afallc
^^ opinion of the hiftorian Procopius °^) that watches

A.D.410, over innocence and folly ; and the pretenfions of

Honorius to its peculiar care cannot reafonably

be difputed. At the moment when his defpair,

incapable of any wife or manly refolution, medi-

tated a fhameful flight, a feafonable reinforcement

of four thoufand veterans unexpeftedly landed in

the port of Ravenna. To thefe valiant ftrangers>

vvhofe fidelity had not been corrupted by the fac-

tions of the court, he committed the walls and

gates of the cityj and the flumbers of the empe-

ror were no longer difturbed by the apprehenfion

of imminent and internal danger. The favour-

able intelligence whicii was received from Africa,

fuddenly changed the opinions of men, and the

ilate of public affairs. The troops and officers,

whom Attalus had fent into that province, were

defeated and (lain j and the adlive zeal of Hera-

clian maintained his own allegiance, and that of

liis people. The faithful count of Africa tranf-

mltred a large fum of money, which fixed the

attachment of the Imperial guards j and his vigi-

lance, in preventing the exportation of corn and

oil, introduced famine, tumult, and difcontent,

into the walls of Rome. The failure of the

9' Piocop. dc Bell. Vandal. 1. i, c, 2.

African
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African expedition, was the fource of mutual
^x^xi^*

complaint and recrimination in the party of At-

tains j and the mind of his proteflor was infen-

fibly alienated from the interefl: of a prince, who

wanted fpirit to command, or docility to obey.

The moft imprudent meafures were adopted,

without the knowledge, or againfl the advice, of

Alaricj and the obftinate rcfufal of the fenate,

to allow, in the embarkation, the mixture even

of five hundred Goths, betrayed a fufpicious and

diftruftful temper, which, in their fituation, was

neither generous nor prudent. The refent.ment

of the Gothic king was exafperated by the mali-

cious arts of Jovius, who had been raifed to the

rank of patrician, and who afterwards excufed his

double perfidy, by declaring, without a blulh,

that he had only feemed to abandon the ferviceof

Honorius, more effeftually to ruin the caufe of

the ufurper. In a large plain near Rimini, and

in the prefence of an innumerable multitude of

Romans and Barbarians, the wretched Attalus

was publicly defpoiled of the diadem and purple;

and thofe enfigns of royalty were fent by Alaric,

as the pledge of peace and friendfhip, to the fon

of Theodofius ^*. The officers who. returned to

their duty, were reinftated in their employments,

and even the m.erit of a tardy repentance was

graciouQy allowed : but the degraded emperor of

94 See the cciufe and circumftances of the fall of Attalus in Zofi-

mus, 1. vi. P.3S0— 383. Sozomen, 1. ix. c. 8. Philoltorg. 1. xil.

c. 3. The two a61s of indemnity in the Theodofian Code, 1. ix.

tit. xxxviii. leg. 11, 12. which were publiflied the 12th of February,

and the 8th of Auguft, A. D. 4.10, evidently relate to this ufurper.

X 3 the
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CHAP, the Romans, defirous of life, and infenfible of
XXXI.

<- y^i.

v.. \~i^ difgrace, implored the permiflion of following the

Gothic camp, in the train of a haughty and ca-

pricious Barbarian ^'\

Third Tiege The degradation of Attalus removed the only
ardlackot"

, , n i i i r r
Rome by real oDiiacle to the conclufion of the peace i and

a!d.4Vo' Alaric advanced within three miles of Ravenna,
Aug. 24.. to prefs the irrefolutionof the Imperial minifters,

whofe infolence foon returned with the return of

fortune. His indignation was kindled by the

report, that a rival chieftain, that Sarus, the per-

fonal enemy of Adolphus, and the hereditary foe

of the houfe of BaUi, had been received into the

palace. At the head of three hundred followers,

that fearlefs Barbarian immediately fallied from

the gates of Ravenna j furprifed, and cut io pieces,

a confiderable body of Goths ; re-entered the city

in triumph; and was permitted to infult his ad-

verfary, by the voice of a herald, who publicly

declared, that the guilt of Alaric had for ever

excluded him from the friendiliip and alliance of

the emperor '*. The crime and folly of the court

of Ravenna was expiated, a third time, by the

calamities of Rome, The king of the Goths,

who no longer diffembled his appetite for plun-

9";^ In hoc, Aiaricus, imperatore, fa6lo, infeflo, refeilo, ac de-

fcflo. .
.

. Mimum rilit, et ludum fpeflavit imperii. Orofius,

i. vii. c. 42. p, 582.

96 Zofimus, 1. vi. p. 384. Sozomen, 1. ix. c. 9. Philoftorgius,

1. xii. c. 3. In this place the text of Zofimus is mutilated, and we

have ioft the remainder of his fixth and laftbook, which ended with

the fack of Rome. Credulous and partial as he is, we mufl; take

our leave of that hiftorian with fome' regret.•'''
der
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der and revenge, appeared in arms under the ""-JL^j^'

walls of the canital: and the tremblin^^ fenate, i—-y—

J

without any hopes of relief, prepared, by a def-

perate refiftance, to delay the ruin of their coun-

try. But they were unable to guard againft the

fccret confpiracy of their flaves and domeftics ;

who, either from birth or intereft, were attached

to the caufe of the enemy. At the hour of mid-

night, the Salarian gate was filently opened, and

the inhabitants were awakened by the tremen-

dous found of the Gothic trumpet. Eleven hun-

dred and fixty-three years after the foundation of

Rome, the Imperial city which had fubdued and

civilifed fo confiderable a part of mankind, was

delivered to the licentious fury of the tribes of

Germany and Scythia ^\

The proclamation of Alaric, v/hen he forced his Re^peft of
. ^ , . J . - , ,

the Goths
entrance into a vanquilhed city, dncovered, how- for the

ever, fomc recrard for the lav/s of humanity and ^j"'.'"'!^'^'^

' i:> J religion.

religion. He encouraged his troops boldly to

feize the rev/ards of valour, and to enrich them-

felves with the fpoils of a v,'eakhy and effeminate

people : but he exhorted th^m, at the fame time,

to fpare the lives of the unrefifting citizens, and

97 Adeft Alaricus, trepidam Romam obnciet, turbat, Inuinpit.

Orofius, 1. vii. c. 39. p. 573. He difpatches this great event ia

feven words ; but he employs whole pages in celebrating the devotion

of the Goths. I have extro(5lcd from an improbable ftory of Proco-

pius, the circumftances which ha<i an air of probability. Procop.

de Bell. Vandal. Li. c. 2. Ke fuppofes, that the city was AirprifeJ

while the fcnators flept in the afternoon ; but Jerom, with more nti-

thority and more reafon, affirms, that it was in llie night, jicfie

Moab capta eft j nofie cecidit muiais ejus, torn. i. p. 121. ad Priuci-

piam.

X 4 to

i
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^x^c^ to refpe^b the churches of the apoftles St. Peter

^—-y— and St. Paul, as holy and inviolable fandnaries.

Amidit the horrors of a nofturnal tumultj fcveral

of the Chriftian Goths difplayed the fervour of a

recent converfioni and fome inftances of their

uncomnr^on piery and moderation are related, and

perhaps adorned, by the zeal of ecclefiaftical

writers ^\ While the Barbarians roamed through

the city in queft of prey, the humble dwelling

of an aged virgin, who had devoted her life to

the fervice of the altar, wa? forced open by one

of the powerful Goths. Fie immediately demand-

ed, though in civil language, all the gold and

filver in her polTeflion ; and was afloniHied at the

readinefs with which fhe conduced him to a

fplendid hoard of maffy plate, of the richeft ma-

terials, and the moft curious workmanfhip. The

Barbarian viewed with wonder and delight this

valuable acquifition, till he was interrupted by

a ferious admonition, addrelTed to him in the

follov/ing words :
" Thefe, faid Ihe, are the con-

" fecrated velTels belonging to St, Peter j if you

<' prefume to touch them, the facrilegious deed

*^ will remain on your confcience. For my
*' part, I dare not keep what I am unable to

9^ Orofius (1. vii. c. 39. p. 573 — 576-) applauds the piety of the

Chrifti'tn Goths, without leeining to perceive that the greateft part

of tiieiii were Arian heretics. Joniandes (c. 30. p. 653.) and Ifidore

of Seville (Chron. p. 714.. edit. Grot.), wjio were both attached to

the Gothic caufe, have repeated and embellifhed thefe edifying tales.

According to Ifidore, Alaric himfelf was heard to fay, that he waged

war with the Romans, and not with the Apoftles. Such was the

flyle of the feventh century ; two hundred years before, the fame anj

l^^fit had been afcribed, not to the a^ofilts, but to Chrift.

*f defend,"
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" defend." The Gothic captain, ftruck with
^xx^a.^'

reverential awe, difpatched a mefienger to inform >—-v
—

'

the king of the treafure which he had difcovered 5

and received a peremptory order from Alaric,

that all the confecrated plate and ornaments

Ihould be tranfported, without damage or delay,

to the church of the apoftle. From the extre-

mity, perhaps, of the Qnirinal hill, to the diftanc

quarter of the Vatican, a numerous detachment

of Goths, marching in order of battle through

the principal (Ireets, protected, with glittering

arms, the long train of their devout compa-

nions, who bore alo^t, on their heads, the facred

vefTels of gold and diver; and the martial fhouts

of the Barbarians were mingled v/ith the found of

religious pfalmody. From all the adjacent houfes,

a crowd of Chriftians haftened to join this edify-

ing proceffion ; and a multitude of fugitives,

without diftinflion of age, or rank, or even of

fe6b, had the good fortune to efcape to the fe-

cure and hofpitable fancluary of the Vatican.

The learned work, concerning the City of Gcd^

was profefTedly compofed by St. Auguftin, to

juftify the ways of Providence in the deftrudion

,of the Roman greatnefs. He celebrates, with

peculiar fatisfacftion, this memorable triumph of

Chrid; and infults his adverfari.es, by challeng-

ing them to produce fome fimilar example, of a

town taken by flrorm., in which the fabulous gods

of antiquity had been able to protect either them-

felves, or their deluded votaries ^°.

99 See Auguftin, de Civltat. Dei, 1. i. c. i— 6. He particularly

uj?peal5 to the examples of Troy, Syracufe, and Tarentum.

In
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^'J^^A P. In the fack of Rome, fome rare and extraor-

* ,—- dinary examples of Barbarian virtue had been

and^IJeof ^^^crvedly applauded. But the holy precinfls of
Rome. tf^e Vatican, and the apoftolic churches, could

receive a very fmall proportion of the Roman
people : many thoufand warriors, more cfpecially

of the Huns, who ferved under the ftandard of

Alaric, were itrangers to the name, or ac lead

to the faith, of Chrift j and we may fufpecl,

without any breach of charity or candour, that,

in the hour of favage licence, when every pafiion

was inflamed, and every reftraint was removed,

the precepts of the gofpel feldom intiuenced the

behaviour of the Gothic Chriftians. The writers,

the beft difpofed to exaggerate their clemency,

have freely confeiTed, that a cruel flaughter was

made of the Romans '*°
; and that the (Ireets of

the city were filled with dead bodies, which re-

mained without burial during the general con-

fternation. The defpair of the citizens was fome-

times converted into fury j and whenever the

Barbarians were provoked by oppoficion, they

extended the promifcuous maflacre to the feeble,

the innocent, and the helplefs. The private

*°° Jerom (torn. i. p. 121. ad Prlncipiam) has applied to the fack

of Rome all the ftrong expreffions of Virgil :

Quis cladem illius noflis, quis funera fando,

Explicet, Sec.

Procopiiis (1. i. c.2.) pofitively affirms, that great numbers were

ilain by the Goths. Auguftin (de Civ. Dei, 1. i. c. 12, 13.) offers

Chriftian comfort for the death of thofe, whofe bodies (muha corpora)

bad remained (';« r(3«/tfj?;(7^i'^ unburied. Baronius, from the differ-

ent writings of the Fathers, has thrown fome light on the flick of

Rome. Annal. Ecclei". A. D.4.1C, Is<^ 16—44...

revenge
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revenge of forty thoufand flaves was exerclfed ^^^i^'
without pity or remorfe ; and the ignominious

lalhes, which they had formerly received, were

wafhed away in the blood of the guilty, or ob-

noxious, families. The matrons and virgins of

Rome were expofed to injuries myre dreadful, in

the apprehenfion of chaftity, than death itfelfj

and the ecclefiaftical hiftorian has felefted an

example of female virtue, for the admiration of

future ages '"'. A Roman lady, of fingular beauty

and orthodox faith, had excited the impatient

defires of a young Goth, who, according to the

fagacious remark of Sozomen, was attached tq

the Arian herefy. Exafperated by her obftinatQ

refiftance, he drew his fword, and, with the anger

of a lover, flightly wounded her neck. The
bleeding heroine ftill continued to brave his re-

fentment, and to repel his love, till the raviflier

defifted from his unavailing efforts, refpeflfuUy

condu(5ted her to the fanctuary of the Vatican,

and gave fix pieces of gold to the guards of the

church, on condition that they Ihould reftore her

inviolate to the arms of her hufband. Such in-

ftances of courage and generofity were not ex-

t
*o» Sozomen, 1. ix. c. jo. Auguftin (de Civitat. Dei, 1. u

c. 17.) intimates, that fome virgins or matrons aftualiy killed them-

felves to efcape violation ; and though he admires their fpirit, he is

obliged, by his theology, to condemn their rafli prefumption. Per-

liaps the good bifhop of Hippo was too eafy in the belief, as well as

too rigid in the cenfure, of this aft of female heroifm. The twenty

maidens (if they ever exifted), who threw themfelves into the Elbe,

when Magdeburgh was taken by (torm, have been multiplied to the

number of twelve hundred. See Harte's Hiftory of Guftavus Adol-

phu3, vol. i. p. 308.

tremcly
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CHAP, tremely common. The brutal foldiers fatisfied

their fenfual appetites, without confulting either

the inclination, or the duties, of their female

captives : and a nice queftion of cafuiftry was

ferioufly agitated, Whether thofe tender vidlims,

who had inflexibly refufed their confent to the

violation which they fuftained, had lofl-, by their

misfortune, the glorious crown of virginity '°*.

There were other lofTes indeed of a more fub-

llantial kind, and more general concern. It can-

not be prefumed, that all the Barbarians were at

at all times capable of perpetrating fuch amorous

outrages J and the want of youth, or beauty, or

chadity, protefled the greateft part of the Ro-

man women from the danger of a rape. But

avarice is an infaciate and univerfal paflionj fince

the enjoyment of almoft every objedl that can

afford pleafure to the different tafles and tempers

of mankind, may be procured by the poffeffion of

wealth. In the pillage of Rome, a jufl; prefer-

ence was given to gold and jewels, which con-

tain the greateft value in the fmallefl: compafs and

weight : but, after thefe portable riches had been

removed by the more diligent robbers, the palaces

of Rome were rudely dripped of their fplendid

'"2 See Auguftin, de Civltat. Dei, 1. i. c. i6. i8. He treats the

fubjeft with remarkable accuracy j and after adiiiitfing that there

cannot be any crime, where there is no confent, he adds, Scd quia

non folum quod ad dolorem, verum etiam quod ad iibidinera, per-

tinet, in corpore alieno perpetiari poteft
;
quicquid tale factum fuerit,

etfi retentam conftanuffinio animo pudicitiain non excutit, pudorem

tamen incutit, ne credatur factum cum mentis ctiani voluntale, quod

fieri fortatTe fme carnis aliqua voluptate non potuit. Inc. i8. he

makes fomc curious diftinftions between niioral aod phyfical virgin-

ity. .

and
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and coflly furniture. The fide-boards of maffy xxxi.
*

plate, and the variegated wardrobes of filk and

purple, were irregularly piled in the waggons,

that always followed the march of a Gothic army.

The moft exquifite works of art were roughly

handled, or wantonly deftroyed : many a ftatue

was melted for the fake of the precious materials;

and many a vafe, in the divifion of the fpoil, was

lliivered into fragments by the flroke of a battle-

axe. The acquifition of riches ferved only to

flimulate the avarice of the rapacious Barbarians,

who proceeded, by threats, by blows, and by tor-

tures, to force from their prifoners the confeffion

of hidden treafure '°'. Vifibie fplendour and ex-

pence were alleged as the proof of a plentiful

fortune : the appearance of poverty was imputed

to a parfimonious difpofition ; and the obftinacy

of fome mifers, who endured the moft cruel tor-

ments before they would difcover the fecrec

obje(5t of their affe6tion, was fatal to many un-

happy wretches, who expired under the laili,

for refufing to reveal their imaginary trea-

fures. The edifices of Rome, though the da-

mage has been much exaggerated, received fome

injury from the violence of the Goths. At their

entrance through the Salarian gate, they fired

the adjacent houfes to guide their march, and to

diftrad the attention of the citizens : the flames,

""5 Marcclla, a Roman lady, equally refpeftable for her raiik,

her age, and htr piety, was thrown on the ground, and cruelly

beaten and whipped, csfam fuftlbus flagcllifqiic, &c. Jcrom, torn. i.

p. lii. ad Principiam. See Auguftin, dc Civ. Dei, 1. i. c. lo.

The modern Sacco di Roma, p. 20S. gives an idea ci" the vaiious

method? of torturing prifoners for gold.

which
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^xxxr^'
"^"^^^^^ encountered no obftacle in the diforder of

the night, confumed many private and public

buildings j and the ruins of the palace of Sal-

lufl:
'°* remained, in the age of Juflinian, a ftately

monument of the Gothic conflagration '°\ Yet
a contemporary hiltorian has obfervcd, that fire

could fcarcely conftrme the enormous beams of

folid brafs, and that the ftrength of man was in-

.
fufficient to fubvert the foundations of ancient

ftru6lures. Son>e truth may poOibly be conceal-

ed in his devout alTertion, that the wrath of

Heaven fupplied the imperfedlions of hoflile rage j

and that the proud Forum of Rome, decorated

with the ftatues of fo many gods and heroes, was

levelled in the duft by the ftroke of lightning '°°.

''°4- The hiftorian Sallull, who ufefully praftifed the vices which

he has fo eloquently cenfured, employed the plunder cf Niimidia to

adoin his palace and gardens on the Qnirlnal hill. The fpot where

the houfe flood, is now marked by the church of St. Suianna, fepa-

rated only by a ftreet from the baths of Diocletian, and not far dif-

tant from the Salarian gate. See Nardini, Roma Antica, p. 192.,

193. and the great Plan of Modern Rome, by Nolli.

'°y The exprefTions of Procopius are diftin<fl: and moderate (de

Bell. Vandal. 1. i. c. 2.). The Chronicle of Marcellinus fpeaks too

ftrongly, partem urbis Komae cremavit 5 and the words of Philoflor-

gius (i»£f£i7rioic h T))c ToXjwr mi/xtr);, 1. xii. c. 3.) convey a falfe and

exaggerated idea. Bargasus has comuofed a particular diflertation

(fee torn. iv. Antiqyit. Rom. Greev.) to prove that the edifices of

Rome were not fubverted by the Goihs and Vandals.

*"^ Orofius, 1. ii. c. 19. p. 143. " He fpeaks as if he difapproved

All itatues ; vel Deum vel hominem mentiimtur. They confilted of

the kings of Alba and Rome from /£neas, the Romans, illuftrioiis

either in arms or arts, and the deified Cajfai's. Tiie exprefTion

which he ufes of Forum is fomewhat ambiguous, fmce there exifted

Jive principal Fora ; but as they were all contiguous and adjacent,

in the plain which is furrounded by the Capitoline, the Quirinal, the

Efquiiine, and the Palatine hills, they might fairly be confidercd

zs one. Seethe Roma Antique of Donatus, p. j6z—aoi. and the

Roma Antica of Nardini, p. iii—273. The former is more ufeful

for the ancient defcriptions, the latter foi the actual topography.

^What-
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Whatever might be the numbers, of equeftrian,
^j^^i^*

or plebeian rank, who perifhed in the mafTacre of —^—

'

Rome, it is confidently affirmed, that only one
f,JJfu".

fenator loft his life by the (word of the enemy '°\ tives.

But it was not eafy to compute the multitudes,

who, from an honourable ftation, and a profper-

ous fortune, were fuddcnly reduced to the mifer-

able condition of captives and exiles. As the

Barbarians had more occafion for money than for

flaves, they fixed, at a moderate price, the re-

demption of their indigent prifoners j and the

ranfom was often paid by the benevolence of

their friends, or the charity of ftrangers '°*. The

captives, who were regularly fold, either in- open

market, or by private contract, would have le-

gally regained their native freedom, which it was

impoffible for a citizen to lofe, or to alienate '"*'.

But as it was foon difcovered, that the vindication

of their liberty would endanger their lives j and

that the Goths, unlefs they were tempted to fell,

might be provoked to murder, their ufelefs pri-

foners ; the civil jurifprudence had been already

qualified by a wife regulation, that they fhouldbe

'07 Orofius (1. ii. c. 19. p. 141.) compares the cruelty of the

Gauls and the clemency of the Goths. Ibi vix qucmquam inventum

fenatorem, qui vel abfens evaferit ; hie vix quemquam rsquirj, qui

forte ut latens perivriit. But there is an air of rhetoric, and perhaps

of fillehood, in this antithefisj and Socrates (1. rii. c. 10.) affirms,

perhaps by an oppofite exaggeration, that mar.y fenators were put to

death with various and exqulfite tortures.

108 Multi . . . Chriftiani in captivitatem ducli funt. Auguftin,

de Civ. Dei, 1. i. c, 14.; and the Chriftiaris experieRced no peculiar

hard/liips.

109 See Heinecclus, Antiqultat. Juris Roman, torn. i. p. 96.

obliged
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^^v^j^' oblieed to ferve the moderate term of five years,XXXI. _
^

'

till they had difcharged by their labour the price

of their redemption "°. The nations who in-

vaded the Roman empire, had driven before

them, into Italy, whole troops of hungry and

affrighted provincials, lefs apprehenfive offervi-

tude than of famine. The calamities of Rome
and Italy difperfed the inhabitants to the mofl

lonely, the mod fecure, the mofl diftant places

of refuge. While the Gothic cavalry fpread ter-

ror and defolation along the fea-coaft of Cam-

pania and Tufcany, the little ifland of Igilium,

feparated by a narrow channel from the Argen-

tarian promontory, repulfed, or eluded, their

hoftile attempts j and at fo fmall a diftance from

Rome, great numbers of citizens were fecurely

concealed in the thick woods of that fcqueftered

fpot "'. The ample patrimonies, which many

iio Appendix Cod. Theodof. xvi. in Sirmond. Opera, torn. i.

p, 735. This edi6l was publifhed the nth of December, A.D. 40S.

and is more reaibnablethan properly belonged to theniinlfters of Ho-

norlus.

'" Eminiis Igilii fylvofa cacumina rairoi';

Quern fraiidare nefaslaudis honore fuae

Haec proprios nuper tiitata eft infula faltus
j

Sive loci ingenio, feu Domini genio.

Gurgite cum modico viflricibus obftitit armis

Tanquam longinqiio dilTociata raari.

Haec multos iacera fufcepit ab urbe fugatos.

Hie fefiis pofito certa timore falus.

plurima terreno populaverat aequora hello.

Contra naturam clafle timendus eqiies

Unuui, mira fides, vario difcrimine portum !

Tarn prope Romanjs, tarn procul effe Getis.

Rutilius, in Itinerar. 1. i. 325.

The ifland is now called Gigiid. See Cluver. Ital. Antiq. 1. ii.

P' 5°''

a fenatorian
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Tenatorian families poffefled in Africa, invited chap.
them, if they had time, and prudence, to cfcape

from the ruin of their country j to embrace the

fhelter of that hofpitable province. The mod il-

luftrious of thefe fugitives was the noble and pious

Proba "*, the widow of the prasfed Petronius.

After the death of her hufband, the mofl power-

ful fubjefb ofRome, {he had remained at the head

of the Anician family, and fuccefllvely fupplied,

from her private fortune, the expence of the con-

fulfhips of her three fons. When the city was

befieged and taken by the Goths, Proba fup-

ported, with Chriftian refignation, the lofs ofim-

menfe riches; embarked in a fmall veffel, from

whence Ihe beheld, at fea, the flames of her

burning palace, and fled with her daughter L^eta,

and her grand-daughter, the celebrated virgin,

Demetrias, to the coafl: of Africa. The benevo-

lent profufion with which the matron diftributed

the fruits, or the price, of her eftates, contributed

to alleviate the misfortunes of exile and captivity.

But even the family of Proba herfelf was not ex-

empt from the rapacious opprelTion of Count

Heraclian, who bafcly fold, in matrimonial pro-

"* As the adventures of Proba and her family are connefled with

the life of St. Auguftin, they are diligently llluftrated by Tillemonf,

Mem. Ecclef. torn. xiii. p. 620— 635. Some time after theirarrival

in Africa, Demetrias took the veil, andmadea vowof Tirginity
; an

event which was confideredas ofthehigheft importance to Rome and

to the world. All the Saints v/rote congratulatory letters to her j that

of Jerom is ftill extant (tom. i. p. 62—73. ad Demetriad. de fer-

vanda Virginitat.), and contains a mixture of abfurd reafoning, fpi-

rited declamation, and curious facts, fome of which relate to thft

fiege and fack. of Rome,

Vol. V. y ftitutioi).
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^J!.^-^* ftltution, the nobleft maidens of Rome, to the luft

\^ y > or avarice of the Syrian merchants. The Italian

fugitives were difperfed through the provinces,

along the coaft of Egypt and Afia, as far as Con-

ftantinople and Jerufalem j and the village of

Bethlem, the folitary refidence of St. Jerom and

his female converts, was crowded with illuf-

trious beggars of either fex, and every age, who

excited the public compaflion by the remembrance

of their paft fortune "\ This awful cataftrophe

of Rome filled the aftoniflied empire with grief

and terror. So interefting acontrafl of greatnefs

and ruin, difpofed the fond credulity of the

people to deplore, and even to exaggerate, the

affiiilions of the queen of cities. The clergy,

who applied to recent events the lofry metaphors

of Oriental prophecy, were fometimes tempted to

confound the deflruftion of the capital, and the

dilfolution of the globe.

Sjckof There exifts in human nature a ftrongpropenfity

Se"trVo^s
^° depreciate the advantages, and to magnify the

©fCharJes evils, of the prefent times. Yet, when the firft

emotions had fubfided, and a fair cftimate was

made of the real damage, the more learned and

judicious contemporaries were, forced to confefs,

that infant Rome had formerly received more ef-

4ential injury from the Gauls, than fhe had now

•fultained from the Goths in her declining age "*.

The
"? See the pathetic complaint of Jerom (torn. v. p. 400.), in his.

preface to the fecond booJi of his Commentaries on the prophet

Bzekie].

«H OroiTiiis, though with foms theological partiality, Hates thU

(ToiDpaiifwn, 1. ii. c, 19. p. 14.2, J. vii, c. 39. p. 575. But, in the
'

hiftory
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The experience of eleven centuries has enabled ^^^^^'

pofterity to produce a much more fingular paral- >—v—

^

lel i and to affirm with confidence, that the ra-

vages of the Barbarians, whom Alaric had led

from the banks of the Danube, were lefs dellruc-

tive, thin the hoftilities exercifed by the troops

of Charles the Fifth, a Catholic prince, who ftyled

himfelf Emperor of the Romans "\ The Goths

evacuated the city at the end of fix days, but

Rome remained above nine months in the pof-

feflion of the Imperialifts; and every hour was

fl"aincd by fome atrocious a6l of cruelty, lud,

and rapine. The authority of Alaric preferved

fome order and moderation among the ferocious

niultitude, which acknowledged him for their

leader and king: but the conflable of Bourbon

had glorioufly fallen in the attack of the walls s

and the death of the general removed every re-

flraint of difcipline, from an army which con-

fided of three independent nations, the Italians,

the Spaniards, and the GenTians. In the begin-

hlftory of the taking of Rome by the Gauls, every thing is uncer-

tain, and peihaps fabulous. See Beaufort fur I'lncertitude, &c. de

THiftoire Romaine, p. 356 ; and Melot, in the Mem. de TAcademie

lies Infcript. torn. xv. p. i—21.

"5 The reader who wiflies to inform himfelf of the circumftances

of this famous event, may perufear admirable narrative in Dr. Ro-
bertfon's Hiftory of Charles v. vol. ii. p. 2?3; or confultthe Annali

d'ltalia of the learned Muratori, torn. xiv. p. 230— 244.. oiflavo

edition. It he is defirous of examining the originals, he may have

recourfe to the eighteenth book of the great, but unfininied, hiftory

of Guicciardini. But the account which moft truly deferves the

name of authentic and original, is a little book, intitled, IlSaccodi

Rema, compofed, within lefs than a month after the affault of the

city, by the brother of the hiftorian Guicciardini, who appears to

teive bsen an able magiftrate, and a difpafllonate writer,

Y 2 nins
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^J^^.^' ning of the fixteenth century, the manners of

w—-V— ^ Italy exhibited a remarkable Icene of the depravity

of mankind. They united the fanguinary crimes

that prevail in an unfettled ftate of fociety, with

the poliflied vices which fpring from the abufe of

art and luxury : and the loofe adventurers, who
had violated every prejudice of patriotifm and

fuperflition to affault the palace of the Roman
pontiff, muft deferve to be confidered as themoft

profiigateof the //^/z'tfwj. At the fame sera, the

Spa7iiards were the terror both of the Old and

New World : but their high-fpirited valour was

difgraced by gloomy pride, rapacious avarice,

and unrelenting cruelty. Indefatigable in the

purfuit of fame and riches, they had improved,

by repeated pradice, the moft exquifite and ef-

fectual methods of torturing their prifoners

:

many of the Caftillans, who pillaged Rome, were

familiars of the holy inquifition i and fome vo-

lunteers, perhaps, were lately returned from the,

conqueft of Mexico. The Germa/is \itTt lefs cor-

rupt than the Italians, lefs cruel than the Spa-

niards ; and the ruftic, or even favage, afpefl of

xho^tTramontane ^?.n'\QYSy often difguifed a fimplq

and merciful difpofition. But they had imbibed,

in the firft fervour of the reformation, the fpirit,

as well as the principles, of Luther. It was their

favourite amufement to infult, or deftroy, the

confecrated objeds of Catholic fuperflition: they

indulged, without pity, or remorfe, a devout

hatred againft the clergy of every denomination

and degree, who form fo confiderable a part of

the
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the inhabitants of modern Rome ; and their fa-
^x^xi^*

natic zeal might afpire to fubvert the rhrc-ne of u—v

—

-^

Antichrift, to purify, with blood and fire, the

abominations of the fpiritual Babylon "%

The retreat of the vidorious Goths, who eva- ^^^'""^

evacuaies

cuated Rome on the fixth day "^ might be the re- Rome, and

fult of prudence -, but it was not furely the effeft \^^\y^^

of fear "\ At the head of an army, encumbered A.D. 410.

. . Aug- '-9'

with rich and weighty fpoils, their intrepid leader

advanced along the Appian way into the fouthern

provinces of Italy, deltroying whatever dared to

oppofe his pafiage, and contenting himfelf with

the plunder of the unrefifling country. The fate

of Capua, the proud and luxurious metropolis of

Campania, and which was refpedted, even in its

decay, as the eighth city of the empire "", is bu-

ried in oblivion ; whilft the adjacent town of

Nola'" has been illuflrated, on this occafion, by

»i* The furious fpirlt of Luther, the effeft of temper and enthu-

fiafin, has been forcibly attacked (Boll'uet, Hift. des Variations des

Eglifes Proteftantes, livre i. p. 20— 36.), and feebly defended

(Seclccn(iorf, Comment, de Lutheranifmo, efpecially 1. i. N'' 78.

p. 120. and 1. iii. N° 122. p. 556.).
"

"7 Marcellinus, in Chron. Orofius (1. vii.c. 39. p. 575.) aflerts,

that he left Rome on the third A-^y ; but this difference is eafily recon-

ciled by the fuccellive motions of great bodies of troops.

"^ Socrates (1. vii. c. 10.) pretends, without any colour of truth,

or reafon, that Alaric fled on the report, tliat the armies of the

Eaftern empire were in full march to attack him.

"9 Aufonius de Claris Urbibus, p. 235. edit. Toll. The luxury

' of Capua had formerly furpaffed that of Sybaris itfelf. See Athe-

naeus Deipnofophift. 1. xii. p. 528. edit. Cafaubon,

'*° Forty-eight years before the foundation of Rome (about 800

before the Chinltian xra), the Tufcans built Capua and Nola, at the

diftance of twenty-three miles from each other : but the latter of the

two cities Jitver emerged from a itate of mediocrity.

Y -i the
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c H A P. the fandlitv of Paulinus '", who was fucceffively

a conful, a monk, and a bifliop. At the age of

forty, he renounced the enjoynnent of wealth and

honour, of fociety and literature, to embrace ^

life of folitude and pennance j and the loud ap-

plaufe of the clergy encouraged him to defpifc the

reproaches of his worldly friends, who afcribed

this defperate a6l to fome diforder of the mind or

body '^\ An early and pafTionate attachment de-

termined him to fix his humble dwelling in one of

the fuburbs of Nola, near the miraculous tomb

of St. Faslix, which the public devotion had al-

ready furrounded with five large and populous

churches. The remains of his fortune, and of his

underflanding, were dedicated to the fervice of

the glorious martyr j whofe praife, on the day of

his feflival, Paulinus never failed to celebrate by

a folemn hymn ; and in whofe nam.e he creeled a

fixth church, of fuperior elegance and beauty,

which was decorated wiih many curious pictures,

from the Hiftory of the Old and New Teftament.

Such afliduous zeal fecured the favour of the

faint "% or at leafl of the people i and, after

^*' Tillemont (Mem. Ecclef. tcm. xlv. p. i — 146.) has com-

piled, with his ufua! diligence, all that relates to the life and writings

of Paulinus, whole retreat is celebrated by his own pen, and by the

praifes of St. Ambrofe, St. Jerom, St. Auguftin, Sulpicius Sevc-

rus, &c. his Chriftian friends and contemporaries.

'^* See the affeclionate letters of Aufonius (epift. xix.—J.x'.'.

p. 650—698. edit. Toll.), to his colleague, his friend, and his dif-

ciple Paulinus. The religion of Aufonius is ftill a problem (lee

IMcm. de I'Academie des Infcriptions, torn. xv. p. 123— 138.) l

believe that it was fuch in his own time, and, confequently, that io

his heart he was a Pagan.

"5 The humble Paulinus once prefumed to fay, that he believed

St. Fislix <i'/iovs him j at leaft, as a mafter lovrs his little dog.

fifttCiS
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fifteen years retirement, the Roman conful was ^Jt^r^'
compelled to accept the bifhopric of Nola, a few i_ ^ n^

months before the city wasinvefted by the Goths.

During the fiege, fome religious perfons were

fatisfied that they had feen, either in dreams or

vifions, the divine form of their tutelar patron ;

yet it foon appeared by the event, that Fsli^

wanted power, or inclination, to preftrve the

flock, of which he had formerly been the fliep-

herd. Nola was not faved from the general de-

vaftation"*j and the captive bifhop was pro-

tecfted only by the general opinion of his inno-

cence and poverty. Above four years elapfed

from the fuccef^ful invafion of Italy by the arms

of Alaric, to the voluntary retreat of the Goths

under the condufl of his fucceflbr Adolphusj Poflefllon

and, during the whole time, they reigned with-
["he^Qoti,/

out controui over a country, which, in the opinion A. D.

of the ancients, had united all the various excel-

lencies of nature and art. The profperity, in-

deed, which Italy had attained in the aufpicious

age of the Antonines, had gradually declined

with the decline of the empire. The fruits of a

long peace perifhed under the rude grafp of the

Barbarians J and they themfelvcs v.-ere incapable

of tailing the more elegant refinements of luxury,

which had been prepared for the ufe of the fofc

and polifhed Italians. Each foldier, however,

claimed an ample portion of the fubilantial plenty,

'*4 See Jcrnanties, de Reb. Get. c. 30. p. 653. Philoflorgius,

1. xii. c. 3. Auguftin, de Civ. Dei, 1. i. c. 10. Baroiiius, Annal,

Ecckf. A. D. Axo. No i,^, 46,

y 4 the
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^J^ 4,^' the corn and cattle, oil and wine, that was daily
XXXI.

1 ri • •

collected, and confunned, in the Gothic camp

;

and the principal warriors infulted the villas, and

gardens, once inhabited by Lucullus and Cicero,

along the beauteous coaft of Campania. Their

trembling captives, the fons and daughters of

Roman fenators, prefented, in goblets of gold

and gems, large draughts of Falernian wine, to

the haughty vidtors j who ftretched their huge

limbs under the fiiade of plane-trees "^^ artificially

difpofed to exclude the fcorching rays, and to

admit the genial warmth, of the fun, Thefe

delights were enhanced by the memory of pail

hardfhips : the comparifon of their native foil,

the bleak and barren hills of Scythia, and the

frozen banks of the Elbe, and Danube, added

new charms to the felicity of the Italian

climate '^^

'^5 The p'atams, or plane-tree, was a fiivourite of the ancient',

by whom it was propagated, for the lake of /hade, from the Eaft to

Gaul. Pliny, Hift. Natiir. xii. 3, 4, 5. He mentions feveral of"

an enormous fize; one in the Imperial villa at Velitrae, which Ca-

ligula called his neft, as the branches were capable of holding a

large table, the proper attendants, and the emperor himfelf, whom
rimy quaintly ftyles fars umbra ; an expreilion which might, with

equal reafon, be applied to Alaric.

iz6 xiie pioftrate South to the deftroyer yields

Her boafted titles, and her golden fields ;

With grim delight the brood of winter view

/k. brighter day, and ikies of azure hue;

Scent the new fragrance of the opening rofe.

And quaff the pendent vintage as it grows.

See Gray's Poems, publiflied by Mr. Mafon, p. 197. Tnftead of

compiling tables of chronology and natural hiftory, why did not

Mr. Gray apply the powers of his genius to finifh the philofophic

)jccm> of which he has left fuch an exqujfite fpecixnen i

Whether
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Whether fame, or conquefl:, or riches, were CHAP.
XXXI.

the obje6l of Alaric, he purfiied that objed with ,,,_1/

an indefatigable ardour, which could neither be Death of

r r •
\ r Alaric,

quelled by advernty, nor fatiated by fuccefs. No A,D.4i«.

fooner had he reached the extreme land of Italy,

than he was attrafled by the neighbouring pro-

fpe6t of a fertile and peaceful ifland. Yet even

the poflefTion of Sicily, he confidered only as an

intermediate flep to the important expedition,

which he already meditated againft the continent

of Africa. The ftreights of Rhegium and Mef-

fina "^ are twelve miles in length, and, in the

narroweft paflage, about one mile and a half

broad j and the fabulous monfters of the deep,

the rocks of Scyila, and the whirlpool ofCharib-

dis, could terrify none but the moft timid and un-
fi<:ilful mariners. Yet as foon as the firft divifion

of the Goths had embarked, a fudden tempeft

arofe, which funk, or fcattered, many of the tranf-

ports ; their courage was daunted by the terrors

of a new elements and the whole defign was de-

feated by the premature death of Alaric, which

fixed, after a (hort illnefs, the fatal term of his

conquefts. The ferocious character of the Bar-

barians was difplayed, in the funeral of a hero,

whofe valour, and fortune, they celebrated with

mournful applaufe. By the labour of a captive

multitude, they forcibly diverted the courfe of

»-7 For the perfeft defcription of the Streights of MefTina, Scylla,

Charbydis, &c. fee Cluverius (Ital. Antiq. 1, iv. p. 1293, and Si-

cilia Antiq. 1. i. p. 60--76.), who had diligently ftudied the an-
cients, and fuiveyed with a curious eye the aftual face of the

country,

the
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CHAP. theBufentinus, a fmall river that wafhes the walls

w_^^_l^ of Confentia. The royal fepulchre, adorned with

the fplendid fpoils, and trophies, of Ronne, was

conftruded in the vacant bed j the waters were

then reftored to their natural channel; and the

fecret fpot, where the remains of Alaric had been

depofited, was for ever concealed by the inhuman

maffacre of the prifoners, who had" been employed

to execute the work "\

Adolphus The perfonal animofities, and hereditary feuds,

Goths, of the Barbarians, were fufpended by the ftrong

l°ptlct^ neceinty of their afFairs j and the brave Adolphus,
with the the brother-in-law of the deceafed monarch, was

and ' unanimoufly eleded to fucceed to his throne.

IHtoGaul, The charafter and political fyftem of the new
A.D. 4.12. [^ing of the Goths, may be beft underftood from

his own converfation with an illuftrious citizen of

Narbonnej who afterwards, in a pilgrimage to

the Holy Land, related it to St. Jerom, in the

prefence of the hiftorian Orofius. " In the full

" confidence of valour and victory, I once afpired

" (faid Adolphus) to change the face of the uni-

«* verfe; to obliterate the name of Rome ; to

* ereifl on its ruins the dominion of the Goths;

<* and to acquire, like Auguftus, the immortal

*' fame of the founder of a new empire. By re-

** peated experiments, I was gradually convinced,

" that laws are eflentially necefiary to maintain

** and regulate a well-conftituted ftate ; and that

" the fierce untraftable humour of the Goths

• <* was incapable of bearing the falutary yoke of

«,»^ Jornamles, d« Reb, Oct. c, 30. p. 654,

" laws.
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*' laws, and civil government. From that mo- ^^^if*
" ment I propofed to myfelf a different objedl of

" glory and ambition j and it is now my lincere

" wifh, that the gratitude of future ages (hould

" acknowledge the merit of a ftranger, who em-

" ployed the fword of the Goths, hot to fubvert,

** but to reftore and maintain, the profperity of

" the Roman empire '"'^" With thefe pacific

views, the fucceffor of Alaric fufpended the ope-

rations of war i and fcrioufly negociated with the

Imperial court a treaty of friendlliip and alliance.

It was the intereft of the minifters of Honorius,

who were now releafed from the obligation of

their extravagant oath, to deliver Italy from the

intolerable weight of the Gothic powers; and

they readily accepted their fervice againft the

tyrants and Barbarians, who infefted the pro-

vinces beyond the Alps '^^ Adolphus, affuming

the charader of a Roman general, direfted his

march from the extremity of Campania to the

fouthern provinces of Gaul. His troops, either

by force or agreement, immediately occupied the

cities of Narbonne, Thouloufe, and Bourdeaux ;

and though they were repulfed by Count Boni-

face from the walls of Marfeilles, they foon ex-

^-9 Orofii'.s, 1. vii. c. 43. p. 584, 5? 5. He was fent by St. Au-
guftin, in the year 41 ^, from Africa to Paleftine, to vifit St. Jerom,

and to coufuh with him on the lubjeft of the Pelagian controverfy.

•JO Jomar.dcs Ajnpofcs, without much probability, that A.lolphus

vifited and piuiidered Rome a fecond time (more locuitarum erafit).

Yet he agrees with Oroiius in fuppofing, that a treaty of peace was

concluded between the Gothic prince and Honorius. See Orof. 1.

vii. c. 43. p. 584, 585. Jornandes, de £Lcb. Geticis, c. 31. p. 654,

653.

2 tqnded
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c H A P. tended their quarters from the Mediterranean to

c -y > the Ocean. The opprefTed provincials might

exclaim, that the miferable remnant, which the

enemy had fpared, was cruelly ravifhed by their

pretended allies j yet fome fpecious colours were

' not wanting to palliate, or juftify, the violence

of the Goths. The cities of Gaul, which they

attacked, might perhaps be confidered as in a

flare of rebellion againfl the government of Ho-
norius : the articles of the treaty, or the fecret

inftrudions of the court, might fomctimes be

alleged in favour of the fccming ufurpations of

Adolphus; and the guilt of any irregular, un-

fuccefsful, aft of hoflility, might always be im-

puted, with an appearance of truth, to the un-

governable fpirit of a Barbarian hoft, impatient

of peace or difcipline. The luxury of Italy had

been lefs effectual to foften the temper, than to

relax the courage, of the Goths ; and they had

imbibed the vices, without imitating the arts and

inftitutions, ofcivilifed fociety '^'.

His mar- The profcffions of Adolphus were probably fin-

^Tjage with
^-gfp and his attachment to the caufe of the re-

i'lacidia, '

A.T). 4M. public was fecured by the afcendant which a Ro-

man princefs had acquired over the heart and un-

dcrftanding of the Barbarian king. Placidia '^%~

'3^ The retreat of the Goths from Italy, and their firft tranfaftions

in Gaul, are dark and doubtful. I have derived much afliftance

from Mafcou (Hift. of the ancient Germans, 1, viii. c. 29. 35, 36,

-57.), who has illuftrated, and connefled, the broken chronicles and

^'fragments of the times.

«3i See an account of Placidia in Ducange, Fam. Byzant. p. 72. ;

and Tillemont, Hift. dts Empcreurs, torn. v. p. 260, 386, &c.

torn. v>. p- 2*0.

the
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the daughter of the great Theodofius, and of
^^xi!**

Galla, his fecond wife, had received a royal edu-

cation in the palace of Conftantinople j but the

eventful (lory of her life is connefted with the re-

volutions which agitated the Weftern empire un-

der the reign of her brother Honorius. When

Rome was firft invefted by the arms of Alaric,

Placidia, who was then about twenty years of age,

refided in the city ; and her ready confent to the

death of her coufin Serena, has a cruel and un-

grateful appearance, which, according to the cir-

cumftances of the a6i:ion, may be aggravated, or

excufed, by the confideration of her tender age '".

The victorious Barbarians detained, either as a

hoftagc or a captive '^*, the filler of Honorius i

but, while (he was expofed to the difgrace of fol-

lowing round Italy the motions ofa Gothic camp,

Ihe experienced, however, a decent and refpedt-

ful treatment. The authority of Jornandes, who

praifes the beauty of Placidia, may perhaps be

counterbalanced by the filence, the exprefTive

filence, of her flatterers : yet the fplendour ofher

birth, the bloom of youth, the. elegance of man-

ners, and the dexterous infmuation which Hie

condefcended to employ, made a deep imprefllon

on the mind of Adolphus ; and the Gothic king

afpired to call himfelf the brother of the emperor.

The minifters of Honorius rejeded with difdain

the propofai of an alliance, fo injurious to every

*3J Zofim. 1. V. p. 350-

«I4 Zofim. I. vi. p. 583. Orofius (1. vli. c. 4/). p. Sl^-), airi

the Chronicles of Maicellinus and Idatius, fcem to fuppofe, that the

Gotbs <iA not carry away Placidia till after the lalt fie^e of Rome.

fentiment
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fentiment ofRoman pride; and repeatedly urged

the reftitution of Placidia, as an indifpenfabl©-

condition of the treaty of peace. But the daugh-

ter of Theodofiiis fubmitted, without reludance,-

to the defires of the conqueror, a young and va-

liant prince, who yielded to Alaric in loftinefs of

ftature, but who excelled in the more attraftive

qualities of grace and beauty. The marriage of

Adolphus and Placidia *^^ was conlummated be-

fore the Goths retired from Italy ; and the folemn,

perhaps the anniverfary, day of their nuptials wAs

afterwards celebrated in the houfe of Ingenuus,

one of the moft illuftrious citizens of Narbonne

in Gaul, The bride, attired and adorned like a

a Roman emprefs, was placed on a throne of (late j

ind the king of the Goths, who aflTumed, on this

occafion, the Roman habit, contented himfelf

with a lefs honourable feat by her fide. The

nuptial gift, which, according to the cuftom of

his nation '^*, was offered to Placidia, confifted

of

»J5 See the piflures of Adolphus and Placidia, and the account

of their marriage in Jornandes, de Reb. Geticis, c. 51. p. 654., 655.

With regard to the place where the nuptials were ftipulated, or con-

uimmated, or celebrated, the MSS. of Jornandes vary between two

neighbouiing cities, Forli and Imola (Forum Livii and Forum Cor-

nelii). It is fair and eafy to reconcile the Gothic hiftorian with

Olyiiipiodonis (fee Mafcou, 1. viii, c. 46.): but Tillemont grows

peeviih, und fvvears, that it is not worth while to try to conciliate

Jornandes with any good authors.

»J6 Xhe Vifigoths (tlie fubjefts of Adolphus) reftrained, by fub-

fequent laws, the prodigality of conjugal love, Jt was illegal for a

hufband to jnake any gift or fcttlcment f^r the benefit of his wife

during the firft year of tlieir vnaniage ; and his liberality could not

at any time exceed the tenth part of his property. The Lombards

were fomevvhat more indulgent : they allowed the morgingcap imme-

diatelf
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of the rare and magnificent fpoils of her country, ^^^j^*

Fifty beautiful youths, in filken robes, carried a ^ ^^>j

bafon in each hand j and one of thefe bafons was

filled with pieces of gold, the other with precious

Hones of an ineftimable value. Attalus, fo long

the fport of fortune, and of the Goths, was ap-

pointed to lead the chorus of the Hymennsal

long J and the degraded emperor might afpire to

the praife of a fkilful mufician. The Barbarians

enjoyed the infolence of their triumph; and the

provincials rejoiced in this alliance, which tem-

pered, by the mild influence of love and reafon,

the fierce fpirit of their Gothic lord '".

The hundred bafons of gold and gems, pre- The

fented to Placidia at her nuptial feafl, formed an
JJ^'^jf^'rej.

inconfiderable portion of the Gothic treafures j of

which fome extraordinary fpecimens may be fe-

lefted from the hiftory of the fuccefibrs of Adol-

phus. Marry curious and coftly ornaments of

pure gold, enriched with jewels, were found in

their palace of Narbonne, when it was pillaged,

in the fixth century, by the Franks : fixty cups,

or chalices ; fifteen patens^ or plates, for the ufe

of the communion ; twenty boxes, or cafes, to

hold the books of the gofpels -, this confecrated

diately after the wedding-night ; and this famous gift, the rewnrd of

virginity, might equal the fourth part of the huiband's fubftance.

Some cautious maidens, indeed, were wife enough to ftipuiate be-

forehand a prefent, which they were too fure of not ueCerving. See

MontefquieUjEfprIt desLoix, 1. xix, c.25. Muratori, delle Anti-

chita Italiane, torn. i. Diflertazion xx. p. 243.

^J7 We owe the curious detail of this nuptial feaft to the hiftoriau

Olympiodorus, ap. Photium, p. 185. i8S.

wealth
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^Jt^/* wealth '^^ was diftributcd by the Ton of Clovis

among the churches of his dominions, and his

pious liberality feems to upbraid feme former fa-

crilege of the Goths. They poflefied, with more

fecurity of confcience, the famous mijforium^ or

great difh for the fervice of the table, of mafly

gold, of the weight of five hundred pounds, and

of far fuperior value, from the precious ftones,

the exquifite workmanfliip, and the tradition,

that it had been prefented by iEtius the patrician,

to Torifmond king of the Goths. One of the

fucceflbrs of Torifmond purchafcd the aid of thtf

French monarch by the promife of this magnifi-

cent gift. When he was feated on the throne of

Spain, he delivered it with reluctance to the am-,

bafifadors of Dagobert j defpoiled them on the

roadj flipulated, after a long negociation,. the

inadequate ranfom of two hundred thoufand

pieces ef gold ; and preferved the mijforium, as

the pride of the Gothic treafury "'. When that

treafury, after the conquefl; of Spain, was plun-

dered by the Arabs, they admired, and they

^l^ See in the great collection of the hiftorians of France by Dom.

Bouquet, torn. ii. Greg. Turonenf. 1. iii. c. lo. p. 191. Gefta

Regum Francorum, c. 23. p. 557. The anonymous writer, with

an icrnorance worthy of his times, fuppofes that thele inib uments of

Chriftian worihip had belonged to the temple of Solomon, If he

has any meaning, it muft be, that they were found in the fack of

Rome.

*59 Confult the following original teftimonies in the Hiftorians of

France, torn. ii. Fredegarii Scholaftici Chron. c. 73. p. 441.

Fredegar. Fragment, iii. p. 463. Gefta Regis Dagobert. c. ag.

p. 587. The acceflion of Sifenand to the throne of Spain happened

A. D. 631. The 200,000 pieces of gold were appropriated by Da-

gobert to the foundation of the church of St. Denys.

have
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have celebrated, another obje6t dill more re- ^^?.^^P*

markable; a table of confiderable fize, of one w^^^,— «<

fingle piece of folid emerald *'^°, encircled with

three rows of fine pearls, fupported by three hun-

dred and fixty-five feet of gems and maffy

gold, and eftimated at the price of five hun-

dred thoufand pieces of gold "*\ Some por-

tion of the Gothic treafures might be the gift

of friendfliip, or the tribute of obedience : but

the far greater part had been the fruits of war and

rapine, the fpoils of the empire, and perhaps of

Rome.

After the deliverance of Italy from the oppref- Laws for

fion of the Goths, fome fecret counfellor was per- of Italy

mitted, amidft the factions of the palace, to heal an^RjJ|"=»

the wounds of that afflidted country '*". By a wife 4-i«— 4-»7'

and humane regulation, the eight provinces

which had been the moft deeply injured, Cam-
pania, Tufcany, Picenum, Samnium, Apulia,

'43 The prefident Goguet (Origlne des Loix, &c. torn. ii. p. 239.)

IS of opinion, that the ftupendous pieces of emerald, the ftatues and

columns, which antiquity has placed in Egypt, at Gades, at Con-

ftantinople, were in reality artificial compolitions of coloured glafs.

The famous emerald difh, which is ftiewn at Genoa, is fuppofed to

countenance the fufpicion.

'4' Elmacin.Hift. Saracenica, 1. i. p. 85. Roderic. Tolet. Hift.

Ai'ab. c. 9. Cardonne, Hift. de TAfrique et de I'Efpagne fous let

Arabes, torn. i. p. 83. It was called the Table of Solomon, ac-

cording to the cuftom of the Orientals, who afcribe to that prince

every ancient work of knowledge or magnificence.

*4i His three laws are inferted in the Theodofian Code, 1. xi, tit*

xxviii. leg. 7. L. xiii. tit. xi. leg. 12. L. xv. tit. xiv. leg. 14.^

The exprefllons of the laft are very remarkable 3 fin ce they contain

not only a pardon, but an apology.

Vol, V. Z Calabria^
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c HA P. Calabria, Bruttium, and Lucania, obtained an

indulgence of five years : the ordinary tribute

was reduced to one fifth, and even that fifth was

deftined to reflore, and fupport the ufeful inftitu-

tion of the public polls. By another law, the

lands, which had been left without inhabitants or

cultivation, were granted, with fome diminution

of taxes, to the neighbours who fhould occupy,

or the Grangers who fliould folicit them ; and the

new pofieflbrs were fecured againft the future

claims of the fugitive proprietors. About the

fame time, a general amnefty was publifhed in the

name of Honorius, to abolifh the guilt and me-

mory of all the involuntary ofi^ences, which had

been committed by his unhappy fubjecls, during

the term of the public diforder and calamity.

A decent and refpedful attention was paid to the

reftoration of the capital ; the citizens were en-

couraged to rebuild the edifices which had been

deftroyed or damaged by hoflile fire \ and extra-,

ordinary fupplies of corn were imported from the

coaft of Africa. The crowds that fo lately

fled before the fword of the Barbarians, were foon

recalled by the hopes of plenty and pleafure j and

.

Albinus, prsefedl of Rome, informed the court,

with feme anxiety and furprife ; that, in a fingle .

day, he had taken an account of the arrival of

fourteen thoufand ftrangers '*^ In lefs than

'4J Olymplodorus ap. Phot. p. iS8. Philoftorglus (1. xil. c. 5.)

obferves, that when Honorius made his triumphal entry, he en-

couraged the Romans, with his hand and voice
(jt^'f*

""« ^^Xo'ttii),

to rebuild their city ; and the Chronicle of Profper commends Hera-.

clian, qui in RoiTunx urbis repar^tionera ftrenuum exhibueiat mi-

nifterium.

fcven
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feven years, the veftiges of the Gothic invafion ^^^^.^*

.were almoft obliterated; and the city appeared to v

^
—

»

refume its former fplendour and tranquillity. The

venerable matron replaced her crown of laurel,

which had been ruffled by the (lorms of war j and

was ftill amufed, in the laft moment of her decay,

with the prophecies of revenge, of victory, and

of eternal dominion '**.

This apparent tranquillity was foon dlfturbed Revolt and

by the approach of an hoftile armament from the Heraciian,

country which afforded the daily fubfiftence of the ^f^kV^
Roman people, Heraciian, count of Africa, A.D. 413'

who, under the mod difficult and diftrefsful cir-

cumflances, had fupported, with adive loyalty,

the caufe of Honorius, was tempted, in the year

of his confulfhip, to affume the charader of a re-

bel, and the title of emperor. The ports of Africa

were immediately filled with the naval forces, at

the head of which he prepared to invade Italy:

and his fleet, when it cafb anchor at the mouth of

the Tyber, indeed furpaffed the fleets of Xerxes

and Alexander, if ail the veflTels, including the

royal galley, and the fmallefl: boat, did adlually

amount to the incredible number of three thou-

'44 The date of the voyage of Claudius Rutilius Numatianus, is

clogged with fome difEcuItles ; but Scaliger has deduced from aftio-

nomical charaflers, that he left Rome the 24th of September, and

embarked at Porto the 9th ofOftcber, A. D. 416. SeeTillemoiit,

Hift. des Empereurs, torn. v. p. 8ao. In this poetical Itinerary,

Rutilius (1. i. 115, kc.) addrefles Rome in a high Itrain of congra-

tulation :

Erige crinales lauros, feniumque facrati

Verticis in virid^s Roma recinge comas,. &c.

Z 2 fand
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c H A P. fand two hundred '*^ Yet with fuch an arma-
xxxi.

ment, which might have fubverted, or reftored,

the greateft empires of the earth, the African

ufurper made a very faint and feeble impreffion

on the provinces of his rival. As he marched

from the port, along the road which leads to the

gates of Rome, he was encountered, terrified,

and routed, by one of the Imperial captains; and

the lord of this mighty hoft, deferting his for-

tune and his friends, ignominioufly fled with a

fingle fhip ''^^ When Heraclian landed in the

harbour of Carthage, he found that the whole

province, difdaining fuch an unworthy ruler, had

returned to their allegiance. The rebel was be-

headed in the ancient temple of Memory ; his

confulihip was abolilhed '*'
; and the remains of

his private fortune, not exceeding the moderate

fum of four thoufand pounds of gold, were

granted to the brave Conftantius, who had already

defended the throne, which he afterwards fhared

with his feeble fovereign. Honorius viewed,

with fupine indifference, the calamities of Rpme

»4-5 Oiofius compofed his hiftory in Africa, only two years after

the event
;
yet his authority feems to be overbalanced by the im-

probability of the faa. The Chronicle of Marcellinus gives Hera-

clian 700 fliips, and 3000 men ; the latter of thefe numbers is ridl-

culoufly corrupt ; but the former would pleafe me very much.

U6 The Chronicle of Idatius affirms, without the lealt appearance

of truth, that he advanced as far as Otriculum, in Umbria, where he

was overthrown in a great battle, with the lofs of fifty thoufand

men.
147 Sec Cod. Theod. 1. xv. tit, xiv. leg. 13. The legal aas per-

formed in his name, even the manumiffion of flaves, were declared

invalid, till they had been formally repeated.

5 and
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nd Italy '*^i but the rebellious attempts of At-
^^J^fXi^'

talus and Heraclian, againft his perfonal fafety, w v >J

awakened, for a moment, the torpid inftincl of

his nature. He was probably ignorant of the

caufes and events which preferved him from thefe

impending dangers; and as Italy was no longer

invaded by any foreign or domeftic enemies, he

peaceably exifted in the palace of Ravenna, while

the tyrants beyond the Alps were repeatedly van-

quilhed in the name, and by the lieutenants, of

the fon of Theodofius '*', In the courfe of a bufy

and interefting narrative, I might poflibly forget

to mention the death of fuch a prince : and I Ihall

therefore take the precaution of obferving, in

this place, that he furvived the laft fiege ofRome
about thirteen years.

The ufurpation of Conftantine, who received Revolu-

the purple from the legions of Britain, had been Gaul and

fuccefsful; and feemed to be fecure. His title ^^^"d.
was acknowledged, from the wall of Antoninus 4-09-4-i3«

to the columns of Hercules j and, in the midft

'4** I have difdainedto mention a very foolifli, and probablya falfe

report (Procop. de Bell. Vandal. 1. i. c. 2.), that Honorius was

alarmed by the hfs of Rome, till he underftood that it was not a fa-

vourite chicken of that name, but onl^ the capital of the world, which

had been loft. Yet even this ftory is fome evidence of the public

opinion.

•49 The materials for the lives of all thefe tyrants are taken from

fix contemporary hiftorians, twol^atins, and four Greeks : Orofms,

]. vii. c. 42. p. 581, 5S2, 583.5 Renatus Profuturus Frigeridus,

apud Gregor. Turon. 1. ii. c. 9. in the hilto'I'ians of France, tom.Ii.

p. 165, 166. Zofimus, 1. vi. p. 370, 371. Olympiodorusj apud

Phot. p. 180, 181. 184, 185. Sozomen, 1, ix. c, la, 13, 14, 15. ;

and Philoftorgius, 1. xii. c. 5, 6., with Godefroy's Diflertations,

p. 477—481. } befidesthe four Chronicles of Frofper Tyro, Frofper

of Aquitain, Idatius, and Marcellinus.

Z 3 of
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chA-P- of the public diforder, he fhared the dominion,^

J^^ '-> and the plunder, of Gaul and Spain, with the

tribes of Barbarians, whofe deftrudtive progrefs

was no longer checked by the Rhine or Pyrenees.

Stained with the blood of the kinfmen of Hono-

rius, he extorted, from the court of Ravenna,

with which he fecretly correfponded, the ratifica-^

tion of his rebellious claims.
. Conftantine en-

gaged himfelf, by a folemn promife, to deliver

Italy from the Goths i advanced as far as the

banks of the Po ; and after alarming, rather than

affifting, his pufiUanimous ally, haRily returned to.

the palace of Aries, to celebrate, with intemperate

luxury, his vain and oftentatious triumph. But

this tranfient profperity was foon interrupted and

deftroyed by the revolt of count Gcrontius, the

braveft of his generals i who, during the abfence

cf his fon Conftans, a prince already inverted

with the Lrtperial purple, had been left to com-

mand in the provinces of Spain. For fome rea-

fon, of which we are ignorant, Gerontius, inftead

of affuming the diadem, placed it on the head of

his friend Maximus, who fixed his refidence at

Tarragona, while the a6live count prefTed for-

wards, through the Pyrenees, to furprife the two

emperors, Conftantine and Conftans, before they

could prepare for their defence. The fon was

made prifoner at Vienna, and immediately put to

death; and the unfortunate youth had fcarcely

leifure to deplore the elevation of his family;

which had tempted, or compelled him, facrile-

gioufly to defert the peaceful obfcurity of the mo-
naftic life, The father maintained a fiege within

the
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the walls of Aries ; but thofe walls muft have ^^"^j^*

yielded to the allailants, had not the city been

linexpe^ftedly relieved by the approach of an Ita-

lian army. The name ofHonorius, the procla-

mation of a lawful emperor, aftoniflied the con-

tending parties of the rebels. Gerontius, aban-

doned by his own troops, efcaped to the confines

of Spain; and refcued his name from oblivion,

by the Roman courage which appeared to ani-

mate the lad moments of his life. In the middle

of the night, a great body of his perfidious fol-

diers furrounded, and attacked his houfe, which

he had ftrongly barricaded. His wife, a valiant

friend of the nation of the Alani, and fome faith-

ful flaves, were ftill attached to his perfon ; and

he ufed, with fo much fkill and refolution, a

large magazine of darts and arrows, that above

three hundred of the affailants loft their lives in

the attempt. His flaves, when all the miflile

weapons were fpent, fled at the dawn of day

;

and Gerontius, if he had not been reftrained by

conjugal tendernefs, might have imitated their

example j till the foldiers, provoked by fuch ob-

llinate refiftance, applied fire on all fides to the

houfe. In this fatal extremity, he complied with

the requeft of his Barbarian friend, and cut off

his head. The wife of Gerontius, who conjured

him not to abandon her to a life of mifery and

difgrace, eagerly prefented her neck to his fword ;

and the tragic fcene was terminated by the death

of the count himfelf, who, after three ineffedlual

ftrokes, drew a Ihort dagger, and flieathed it in

Z 4. his
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^x^xi^*
his heart *^°, The unprotedled Maxin^us, whom

'^

—

y
—

' he had inveftcd with the purple, was indebted

for his Vif-^ to the contempt that was entertained

of his power and abilities. The caprice of the

Barbarians, who ravaged Spain, once more feated

this Imperial phantom on the throne; but they

foon refigned him to the juftice of Honorius j and

the tyrant Maximus, after he had been fhewn to

the people of Ravenna, and Rome, was publicly

executed.

Charafler The general, Conftantius was his name, who

rieslfthe ^aifed by his approach the fiege of Aries, and
general difiipated the troops of Gerontius, was born a
Qonltan- *

i , • i-n- o-
tius, Roman : and this remarkable diftinclion is

flrongly expreflive of the decay of military fpirit

among the fubjedls of the empire. The llrength

and majefty which were confpicuous in the per-

fon of that general "'", marked him, in the po-

pular opinion, as a candidate worthy of the throne,

which he afterwards afcended. In the familiar

intercourfe pf private life, his manners were

cheerful and engaging: nor would he fometimes

difdain, in the-licence of convivial mirth, to vie

*5° The praifes which Sozomen has bellowed on this aft of de-

fpair, appear flrange and fcandalous in the mouth of an ecclefiaftical

hiftorian. He obferves (p. 379.), that the wife of Gerontius was a

Chrijiian j and that her death was worthy of her religion, and of

immortal fame.

'S' El Jis? a^iov Tufavu?.?, is the exprelTion of Olympiodonis, which

he feems to have borrowed from Mdm, a tragedy of Euripides, of

which fome fragments onlyare now extant (Euripid. Barnes, torn. ii.

p. 4.4.3. ver. 38.). This allufion may prove, that the ancient tragic

poets were ftill familiar to the Greeks of the fifth century.

with
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with the pantomimes themfelves, in the exercifes chap.
of their ridiculous profeflion. But when the

trumpet fummoned him to arms ; when he

mounted his horfe, and, bending down (for fuch

was his fingular pra6lice) ahnoft upon the neck

fiercely rolled his large animated eyes round the

field, Conftantius then ftruck terror into his foes,

and infpired his foldiers with the affurance of

vidtory. He had received from the court of Ra-

venna the important commiffion of extirpating

rebellion in the provinces of the Weft j and the

pretended emperor Conftantine, after enjoying a

Ihort and anxious refpite, was again befieged in

his capital by the arms of a more formidable

enem.y. Yet this interval allowed time for a

fuccefsful negociation with the Franks and Ale-

manni j and his ambaffador, Edobic, foon re-

turned, at the head of an army, to difturb the

operations of the fiege of Aries. The Roman
general, inftead of expefting the attack in his

lines, boldly, and perhaps wifely, refolved to pafs

the Rhone, and to meet the Barbarians. His

meafures were conduced with fo much fkill and

fecrecy, that, while they engaged the infantry of

Conftantius in the front, they were fuddenly at-

tacked, furrounded, and deftroycd by the cavalry

of his lieutenant Ulphilas, who had filently

gained an advantageous poft in their rear. The
remains of the army of Edobic were preferved by

flight or fubmiffion, and their leader efcaped from

the field of battle to the houfe of a faithlefs friend;

^ho too clearly underftood, that the head of his

obnoxious
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c HAP. obnoxious gueft would be an acceptable and lu-

i. -,-,1^ crative prefent for the Imperial general. On this

occafion, Conflantius behaved with, the magna-

nimity of a genuine Roman. Subduing, or fup-

prefling, every fentiment of jealoufy, he publicly

acknowledged the merit and fervices of Uiphilas :

but he turned with horror from the affaffin of

Edobic i and fternly intimated his commands,

that the camp (hould no longer be polluted by

the prefence of an ungrateful wretch, who had

violated the laws of friendfhip and hofpitality.

The ufurper, who beheld, from the wails of Aries,

the ruin of his lafl hopes, was tempted to place

fome confidence in fo generous a conqueror. He
required a folemn promife for his fecurityj and

after receiving, by the impofition of hands, the

facred charadler of a Chriftian Prefbyter, he ven-

tured to open the gates of the city. But he footi

experienced, that the principles of honour and

integrity, which might regulate the ordinary

conduft of Conflantius, were fuperfeded by the

Death of loofc dodrines of political morality. The Ro-

Conftan- m^n general, indeed, refufed to fully his laurels

*a"^ with the blood of Conftantine ; but the abdicated
A.D.411,
Nov. 28. emperor, and, his fon Julian, were fent under a

ftrong guard into Italy ; and before they reached

the palace of Ravenna, they met the minifters of

death.

Fallofthe At a time when it was ilniverfally confelTed,

jivimis^'
that almoft every man in the empire was fuperior

Sebaiiian, ^q perfonal merit to the princes whom the acci-
andAtta- /• t

•
1 7- ' 1

his, dent of their birth had feated on the throne, a
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rapid fucceffion of ufurpcrs, regardlefs of the fate
^-j^xi^*

of their predecefibrs, ftill continued to arife.

This mifchief was peculiarly felt in the provinces

of Spain and Gaul, where the principles of order

and obedience had been extinguifhed by war and

rebellion. Before Conftantine refigned the pur-

ple, and in the fourth month of the fiege of Aries,

intelligence was received in the Imperial camp,

that Jovinus had aflumed the diadem at Mentz,

in the Upper Germany, at the inftigation of

Goar, king of the Alani, and of Guntiarius,

king of the Burgundians ; and that the candidate,

on whom they had beftowed the empire, ad-

vanced, with a formidable hoft of Barbarians,

from the banks of the Rhine to thofe of the

Rhone. Every circumftance is dark and extraor-

dinary in the fhort hiftory of the reign of Jovinus,

It was natural to expect, that a brave and fkilful

general, at the head of a vidlorious army, would

have aflerted, in a field of battle, the juftice of

. the caufe of Honorius. The hafty retreat of

Conftantius might be juftified by weighty rea-

fons3 but he refigned, without a flruggle, the

pofleflion of Gaul : andDardanus, the Prsetorian

pr£efe6t, is recorded as the only magiftrate, who

refufed to yield obedience to the ufurper *^\

15s SIdonius Apolllnaris (1. v. epift. 9. p, 139. and Not. Sir-

mond. p. 58. )> after ftiginatifing the inconjiancy oi Conftantine, the

facility of Jovinus, the fufdy of Gerontiiis, continues to obfei've,

that all the vices of ihefe tyrants were united in the perfon of Dar-

danus. Yet the pr^feft fupported a refpe^fable charafter in the

world, and even in the church ; held a devout corrcfpondence with

St. Auguftln and St. Jerom j and was complimented by the latter

(torn. iii. p. 66.) with the epithets of Chriftianorum Nobiliflime,

- aaJ Nobilium Chriftianiffime.

When
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^Ji{^,^' When the Goths, two years after the fieG:e of

Rome, eftablifhed their quarters in Gaul, it was

natural to fuppofe that their inclinations could be

divided only between the emperor Honorius,

with whom they had formed a recent alliance,

and the degraded Attalus, whom they referved

in their camp for the occafional purpofe of a6ling

the part of a mufician or a monarch. Yet in a

moment of difguft (for which it is noteafy to af-

fign a caufe, or a date), Adolphus conned:ed

himfelf with the ufurper of Gaul ; and impofed

on Attalus the ignominious tafk of negociating

the treaty, which ratified his own difgrace. We
are again furprifed to read, that, inllead of con-

fidering the Gothic alliance as the firmeft fupport

of his throne, Jovinus upbraided, in dark and

amibiguous language, the officious importunity

of Attalus ; that, fcorning the advice of his great

ally, he invefted with the purple his brother Se-

baltian ; and that he moft imprudently accepted

the fervice of Sarus, when that gallant chief, the

foldier of Honorius, was provoked to defert the

court of a prince, who knew not how to reward,

or punifh. Adolphus, educated among a race of

warriors, who efteemed the duty of revenge as

the moft precious and facred portion of their in-

heritance, advanced with a body of ten thoufand

Goths to encounter the hereditary enemy of the

houfe of Balti. He attacked Sarus at an un-

guarded moment, when he was accompanied only

by eighteen or twenty of his valiant followers,

ynited by friendlhip, animated by despair, but

at
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at length opprefTed by multitudes, this band of chap.

heroes deferved the efteem, without exciting the

compaflion, of their enemies ; and the lion was

no fooner taken in the toils '", than he was in-

itantly difpatched. The death of Sarus difTolved

the loofe alliance which Adolphus ftill maintained

with the ufurperfi of Gaul. He again liftened to

the dictates of love and prudence j and foon fa-

tisfied the brother of Placidia, by the afTurancc

that he would immediately tranfmir, to the pa-

lace of Ravenna, the heads of the two tyrants,

Jovinus and Sebaftian. The king of the Goths

executed his promife without difficulty or delay :

the helplefs brothers, unfupported by any per-

fonal merit, were abandoned by their Barbarian:

auxiliaries ; and the Ihort oppofition of Vaicntia

was expiated by the ruin of one of the noblefl:

cities of Gaul. The emperor, chofen by the

Roman fenate, who had been promoted, de-

graded, infulted, reftored, again degraded, and

again infulted, was finally abandoned to his fate :

but when the Gothic king withdrew his protec-

tion, he was reftrained, by pity or contempt,

from offering any violence to the perfon of At-
talus. The unfortunate Attalus, who was left

without fubjeds or allies, embarked in one of the

ports of Spain, in fearch of fome fecure and fo-

'SJ The expreflion may be underftood almofi; literally ; Olympi-
odorus fay, ^x.-? o-aKKOii; E^Mj/eua-ttv, 2ax!to; (or cajta?) may fignify a

fack, or a loofe garment ; and this method of entangling and catch-

ing an enemy, laciniis contortis, was much pra6lifed by the Huns
(Ammian. xxxi. a.)- ^ f"t pris vif avcc des filets, is the tranf-

lation of Tillemont, Hift. des Empereurs, torn, v. p. 608.

litary
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C H AP. Iltary retreat : but he Was intercepted at Tea, con^

c—

V

l* ducted to the prefence of Honorius, led in tri-

umph through the ftreets of Rome or Ravenna,
and publicly expofed to the gazing multitude,

on the fecond ftep of the throne of his invincible

conqueror. The fame meafure of punifhmenr,
with which, in the days of his profperity, he was
accufed of menacing his rival, was infliaed on
Attalus himfelf: he was condemned, after the

amputation of two fingers, to a perpetual exile

in the ifle of Lipari, v/here he was fupplied with
the decent neceflfaries of life. The remainder of
the reign of Honorius was undifturbed by rebel-

lion ; and it may be obferved, that, in the fpace

of five years, feven ufurpers had yielded to the

fortune of a prince, who was himfelf incapable

either of counfel or of adlion,

Tm-afionof The fituation of Spain, feparated, on all fides,

fhTsueS, ^rom the enemies of Rome, by the fea, by the

Akni'&c
"^°""^^^"s, and by intermediate provinces, had

A.D.409* fecured the long tranquillity of that remote and
•^3- fequeftered country j and we may obferve, as a

fure fymptom of domeftic happinefs, that, in a

period of four hundred years, Spain furnifhed

very few materials to the hiftory of the Roman
empire. The footfteps of the Barbarians, who,
in the reign of Gallienus, had penetrated beyond
the Pyrenees, were foon obliterated by the return

of peace i and in the fourth century of the Chrif-

tian sra, the cities of Emerita or Merida, of
Corduba, Seville, Bracara, and Tarragona, were
numbered with the moft iliuftrious of the Roman

5 world.
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world. The various plenty of the animal, the ^^J^^'
vegetable, and the mineral kingdoms, was im-

proved and maniifaftured by the fkill of an in-

duftrioiis people -, and the peculiar advantages of

naval (lores contributed to fupport an extenfive

and profitable trade '^*. The arts and fciences

flouriflied under the protedlion of the emperors

;

and if the character of the Spaniards was enfee-

bled by peace and fervitude, the hoftile approach

of the Germans, who had fpread terror and de-

folation from the Rhine to the Pyrenees, feemed

to rekindle fome fparks of military ardour. As
long as the defence of the mountains was en-

trufled to the hardy and faithful militia of the

country, they fuccefsfully repelled the frequent

attempts of the Barbarians. But no fooner had

the national troops been com.pelled to refign their

poft to the Honorian bands, in the fervice of

Conftantinei than the gates of Spain were trea*

cheroufly betrayed to the public enemy, about

ten months before the fack of Rome by the

Goths '". The confcioufnefs of guilt, and the

154- Without reciimng to the moie ancient writers, I ihall quote

three refpeftable teftimonies which belong to the fourth and feventh

centuries; the Expofuio totius Mundi (p. i6. in the third volume

of Hudfon's Minor Geographers), Aufonius (de Claris Urbibus,

p. 24a. edit. Toll.), and Ihdore of Seville (Praefat. ad Chron. ap.

Grotium, Hlft. Goth. p. 707.). Many particulars relative to tlie

fertility and trade of Spain, may be found in Nonnius, Hifpania

Ilhiftrata, and in Huet, Hlft. du Commerce des Anciens, c. 40,

p. 228—234.

*5S The date is accurately fixed in the Fafti, and the Chronicle of

Idatius. Orofius, (1. vii. c. 49. p. 578.) imputes the lofs of Spain

to the treachery of the Honorians ; while Sozomeu (1. ix. c. 12.)

accufes only their negligence.

third
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^xxxif*
^^^'^^^ °^ rapine, prompted the mercenary guards

of the Pyrenees to defert their ftation -, to invite

the arms of the Suevi, the Vandals, and the

Alani ; and to fwell the torrent which was poured

with irrefiftible violence from the frontiers of

Gaul to the fea of Africa. The misfortunes of

Spain may be defcribed in the language of its

moft eloquent hiftorian, who has concifely ex-

preffed the paflionate, and perhaps exaggerated,

declamations of contemporary writers''^. " The
irruption of thefe nations was followed by the

moft dreadful calamities : as the Barbarians

exercifed their indifcriminate cruelty on the

fortunes of the Romans and the Spaniards;,

and ravaged with equal fury the cities and the

open country. The progrefs of famine re-

duced the miferable inhabitants to feed on the

flefh of their fellow- creatures j and even the

wild beafts, who multiplied, without controul,

in the defert, were exafperated, by the tafte

of blood, and the impatience of hunger, boldly

to attack and devour their human prey. Pef-

tilence foon appeared, the infeparable compa-

nion of famine J a large proportion of the peo-

ple was fwept away j and the groans of the

dying excited only the envy of their furviving

friends. At length the Barbarians, fatiated

with carnage and rapine, and affliifted by the

contagious evils which they themfelves had

^' introduced, fixed their permanent feats in the

'i^ Idatius wifhes to apply the Prophecies of Daniel to thefe na-

tional calamities ; and Is therefore obliged to accommodate the cir-

curailances of the event to tlie terms of the prediction.

^* depopu-
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"^^ depopulated country. The ancient Gallicia, ^^^.^'
" whofe limits included the kingdom of Old / j
'^^ Caftille, was divided between the Suevi and
" the Vandals ; the Alani v/ere fcattered over
'' the provinces of Carthagena and Lufitania,

" from the Mediterranean to the Atlantic Ocean;
" and the fruitful territory of Bcetica was allotted

*' to the Silingi, another branch of the Vandalic
"^^ nation. After regulating this partition, the

" conquerors contra6led with their new fubjefls

'^ fome reciprocal engagements of proteclion and

"^ obedience: the lands were again cultivated

j

" and the towns and villages were again oc-

" cupied by a captive people. The greatefl

*' part of the Spaniards was even difpofed to

" prefer this new condition of poverty and bar-

" barifm, to the fevere opprefllons of the Roman
*^ government : yet there were many who flill

" aflerted their native freedom ; and v^ho refufed,

" more efpecially in the mountains of Gallicia,

** to fubmit to the Barbarian yoke '".**

The important prefent of the heads of Jovinus Adolphus,

and Sebaftian, had approved the friendlhip of ^'"^^"^ ^'^^

Adolphus, and reftored Gaul to the obedience of marches

his brother Honorius. Peace was incompatible a!!).^^!!!

with the fituation and temper of the king of the

Goths, He readily accepted the propofal of turn-

ing his vidorious arms againft the Barbarians of

»57 Mariana de Rebus Hifpanlcls, 1. v, c. i. torn. i. p, 148.

Hag. Comit. 1733. He had read, in Orofius (1. vii. c. 41.

p. 579. )» ^^^^ ^h^ Barbarians had turned their fwords into plough-

fhares ; and that many of the Provincials preferred, inter Barbaras

pauperem Ubertatem quam inter Romanos tributoiiam folicitudinem

fuftinere.

Vol, V, A a Spain 5
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CHAP. Spain : the troops of Conftantius intercepted his

\_ ,
' communication with the fea-ports of Gaul, and

gently preffed his march towards the Pyrenees''*:

he pafled the mountains, and furprifed, in the

name of the emperor, the city of Barcelona. The
fondnefs of Adolphus for his Roman bride, was

not abated by time or poficfTion -, and the birth

of a fon, furnamed, from his illuftrious grand-

fire, Theodofius, appeared to fix him for ever in

the intereft of the republic. The lofs of that in-

fant, whofe remains were depofited in a filver

coffin in one of the churches near Barcelona, af-

fii6led his parents; but the grief of the Gothic

king was fufpended by the labours of the field ;

and the courfe of his vidlories was foon inter-

rupted by domeftic treafon. He had imprudently

received into his fervice one of the followers of

Sarus ; a Barbarian of a daring fpirit, but of a

diminutive flature; whofe fecret defire of reveng-

ing the death of his beloved patron, was conti-

nually irritated by the farcafms of his infolent

His death, maftcr, Adolphus was afTaffinated in the palace

Auo^uJ!^ of Barcelona ; the laws of the fuccefiion were vio-

lated by a tumultuous fa6tion
'^^

; and a flranger

to the royal race, Singeric, the brother of Sarus

himfelf, was featcd on the Gothic throne. The

ij8 This mixture of force and perfuafion may be fairly infeired

from comparing Orofius and Jornandes, the Roman and the Gothic

hiftorian.

IS9 According to the fyfttm of Jornandes (c. 33. p. 659.), the

true hereditary right to the Gothic fceptre was verted in the y^mali
;

but thc*e princes, who were the vaffals of the Huns, commanded

tlie tribes of the Oftrogoths in fome diflant parts of Germany or

Scythia.

I . firll
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firfl: a(5l of his re'i^n was the inhuman murder of ^^.^^^^^

the fix children of Adolphus, the iffue of a for- < -^» j

mer marriage, whom he tore, without pity, from

the feeble arms of a venerable bifliop *''°. The

unfortunate Placidia, inftead of the refpeclful

companion, which fhe might have excited in the

moft favage breafts, was treated with cruel and

wanton infult. The daughter of the emperor

Theodofius, confounded among a crowd of vul-

gar captives, was compelled to march on foot

above twelve miles, before the horfe of a Bar-

barian, the alTafTm of an hufband whom Placidia

loved and lamented '**.

But Placidia foon obtained the pleafure of re- The Goths
'

_ _
conquer

venge ; and the viev/ of her ignominious fufFer- andieitore

ings might roufe an indignant people againft the ^^^j)^

tyrant, who was airaffinated on the feventh day of 415-41S.

his ufurpation. After the death of Singeric, the

free choice of the nation beftowed the Gothic

fceptre onWallia; whofe warlike and ambitious

temper appeared, in the beginning of his reign,

extremely hoftile to the republic. He marched,

in arms, from Barcelona to the fiiores of the At-

lantic Ocean, which the ancients revered and

dreaded as the boundary of the world. But

when he reached the Southern promontory of

160 The murder is related by OJympiodorus; but the number of

the children is taken from an epitaph of fufpeclcd authority.

i^i The death of Adolphus was celebrated at Conltantinople with

illuminations and Circenfian games. (See Chron. Alexandrin.)

It may feem doubtful, whether the Greeks weie actuated, on this

vccafion, by their hatred of the Barbarians, or of the Latins.

A a 2 Spain^
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^xxxi^' ^P^^^ *^'> ^^"^^' ^^^^^ ^^^ ^°^^^ '^'^^ covered by the

fortrefs of Gibraltar, contemplated the neigh-

bouring and fertile coaft of Africa, Wallia re-

fumed the defigns of conqueft, which had been

interrupted by the death of Alaric. The winds

and waves again difappointed the enterprife of the

Goths; and the minds of a fuperftitious people

were deeply affedted by the repeated difafters of

ftorms and fliipwrecks. In this difpofition, the

fuccefibr of Adolphus no longer refufed to liften

to a Roman ambalTador, whofe propofals were

enforced by the real, or fuppofed, approach of a

numerous army, under the conduft of the brave

Conftantius. A folemn treaty was ftipulated and

obferved : Placidia was honourably reftored to

her brother; fix hundred thoufand meafures of

wheat were delivered to the hungry Goths *^^;

and Wallia engaged to draw his fword in the

fervice of the empire. A bloody war was in-

flantly excited among the Barbarians of Spain ;

and the contending princes are faid to have ad-

dreffed their letters, their ambafTadors, and their

hoftages, to the throne of the Weftern emperor,

exhorting him to remain a tranquil fpedator of

their conteft; the events of which muft be favour-

able to the Romans, by the mutual flaughtcr of

*^^ Quod Tartrjfiads avus luijus V;il]Ia terns

Vaiidalicas turmas, et junfti Alaitis Alanos

Stiavlt, et occiduam texeie cadavera Caiptn.

Sidon. Apollinar. in Panegyr. Anthem. 3.53.

p. 300. edit. Sirmond.

'f'J This fupply was vciy acceptable: the Goths were infulted

by the Vandals of Spain with the epithet of TruU^ becaufc, in their

extreme diftrefs, they had given a piece of gold for a trula, or about

half a pound of flour. Oljmpicd. apud Phot. p. 1S9.

their
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their common enemies "^^ The Spanifh war was chap.
XXXI

obftinacely fupported, during three campaigns,

with delperate valour, and various fuccefs ; and

the martial atchievements of Wallia diffufed

through the empire the luperior renown of the

Gothic hero. He exterminated the Silingi, who
had irretrievably ruined the elegant plenty of the

province of Bostica. He Hew, in battle, the

king of the Alani -, and the remains of thofe Scy-

thian wanderers, who efcaped from the field, in-

Head of chufing a new leader, humbly fought a

refuge under the ftandard of the Vandals, with

whom they were ever afterwards confounded.

The Vandals themfelves, and the Suevi, yielded

to the efforts of the invincible Goths. The pro-

inifcuous multitude of Barbarians, whofe retreat

had been intercepted, were driven into the moun-
tains of Gallicia ; where they ftill continued, in

a narrow compafs, and on a barren foil, to exer-

cife their domeftic and implacable hoftilities. In

the pride of viftory, Wallia was faithful to his

engagements : he reftored his Spanifh conquefts

to the obedience of Honorius ; and the tyranny

of the Imperial ofncers foon reduced an oppreffed

people to regret the time of their Barbarian fer-

vitude. While the event of the war was ftill

doubtfu!, the firft advantages obtained by the

^64 Orofius inferts a copy of thefe pretended letters. Tu cum

omnibus pacem habe, omnlumque obfides accipe 5 nos nobis confii-

gimus, nobis perimus, tlbi vincimus j immoitalis vero quxftus erat

Reipublicse tuae, fi utrique perearnus. The idea is Juftj hut I can-

not perfuade myfelf that it was entertained, or expreffedj by the

Eaibarians.

A a 3 arms
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CHAP, arms of Wallia, had encouraged the court of Ra^

L_ , -' venna to decree the honours of a triumph to their

feeble fovereign. He entered Rome like the an-

cient conquerors of nations ; and if the monu-

rnents of fervile corruption had not long fince met

with the fate which they deferved, we fhould pro-

bably find that a crowd of poets, and orators, of

magiftrates, and bifhops, applauded the fortune,

the wifdom, and the invincible courage, of the

emperor Honorius '®^

Theuefta- Such a triumph might have been jullly claimed

hi aITuu'
by the ally of Rome, if Wallia, before he repalTea

tain, |;he Pyrenees, had extirpated the feeds of the
A.D. 4.19. ,^ -n • /^ 1 r I

Spanilh war. His viaorious (joths, forty-three

years after they had pafied the Danube, were

eftabliflied, according to the faith of treaties, in

the poffeflion of the fecond Aquitain ; a maritime

province between the Garonne and the Loire,

tinder the civil and ecclefiaftical jurifdidlion of

Bourdeaux. That metropolis, advantageoufiy

fituated for the trade of the ocean, was built in a

regular and eleo-ant form ; and its numerous in-

habitants were diftinguiilied among the Gauls by

their wealth, their learning, and the politenefs of

their manners. The adjacent province, which

has been fondly compared to the garden of Eden,

is bleffed with a fruitful foil, and a temperate

^^>S Romam tiiiimpbans ingredltur, is the formal exprefTion of

Profper's Chronicle. The faft s which relator to the death of Adol-

plius, and the exploits of Wallia, are related from Olympiodorus

(apud rhot. p. 188), Orofius (1. vii. c. 43. p. 584. 587.), Jor-

nandes (de Rebus Geticis, c. 31, 32), and the Chronicles of Idatius

and Ifidore,

climate 5
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climate ; the face of the country difplayed the ^JL^,^*

arts and the rewards of induftry; and the Goths, \_ ,

after their martial toilf, luxurionfly exhaufted the

rich vineyards of Aquitain '*^. The Gothic li-

mits were enlarged, by the additional gift of

fome neighbouring diocefes; and the fucceflbrs

of Alaric fixed their royal refidence at Thouloufe,

which included five populous quarters, or cities,

within the fpacious circuit of its walls. About

the fame time, in the laft years of the reign of

Honorius, the Goths, the Burgundians, and The Bur-

the TRANKS, obtained a permanent leat and do-

minion in the provinces of Gaul. The liberal

grant of the ufurper Jovinus to his Burgundian

allies, was confirmed by the lawful emperor:

the lands of the Firft, or Upper, (^ermany, were

ceded to thofe formidable Barbarians ; and they

gradually occupied, either by conqueft or treaty,

the two provinces which dill retain, with the

titles of Duchy and of Counly, the national appel-

lation of Burgundy '^^ The Franks, thevaJiant

and faithful allies of the Roman republic, were

foon tempted to imitate the invaders, whom they

had fo bravely refifted, Treves, the capital of

^^(> Aufoniiis (tie Claris Uibibus, p. 257—262.) celebrates Bour-

deaux with the jiai tial affeftion of a native. See in Salvian (de Gu-

bern. Dei, p. 228. Paris, 1608.) a florid delcriptjon of the previnces

of Acj'iitain and Novempopulania.

'67 Orofius (1. vii. c. 32. p. 550.) commends the mildnefs and

raodefty of thefe Burgundians, who treated their lubjeilis of Gaul as

their Chriftian brethren. Malcou has illuftrated the origin of their

kingdom in the four firft annotations at the -end of his laborious

Hiftoryof the Ancient Germans, vol. ii. p. 555—57;, of the Eng-

lish tranflation.

A a 4 Gaul,
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CHAP. Gaul, was pillaged by their lawlefs bands j and

v«—
^^

' the humble colony, which they To long main-

tained in the diftrid of Toxandria, in Brabant,

infenfibly multiplied along the banks of the Meufe

and Scheld, till their independent power filled

the whole extent of the Second, or Lower Ger-

many. Thefe fads may be fufficiently juftified

by 'hiftoric evidence : but the foundation of the

French monarchy by Pharamond, the conquefts,

the laws, and even the exigence, of that heroj

have been juftly arraigned by the impartial feve-

rity of modern criticifm '^^

State of yi^Q Yu'in of the opulent provinces of Gaul
the Baiba-

i n i i
• n

rians in may be dated from the eitabhlhmcnt or thefe Bar-

a^d.'azo barians, whofe alliance was dangerous and op-

^^' prelilve, and who were capricioufly impelled, by

intereft or paffion, to violate the public peace.

A heavy and partial ranfom was impofed on the

furviving provincials, who had efcaped the cala-

mities of warj the fairefl and moft fertile lands

were affigned to the rapacious ftrangers, for the

ufe of their families, their flaves, and their cattle;

and the trembling natives relinquifhed with afigh

the inheritance of their fathers. Yet thefe do-

meftic misfortunes, which are feldom the lot of

a vanquiilied people, had been felt and inflidcd

T<JS See Mafcou, 1. viii. c. 43, 44, 45. Except in a fliort and

fufpicious line of the Chronicle of Profper (in torn. i. p. 638.), the

name of Pharamond is never mentioned before the feventh century.

The author of the Gefta Franconim (in torn. ii. p. 543.) fiiggefts,

probably enough, that the choice of Pharamond, or at leaft of a

king, was recommendecj to the Franks by his father Marcomir, who

•was an exile in Tufcany.

by
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by the Romans themfelves, not only in the In- ^^^f'
folence of foreign conqueft, but in the madnefs v--^-.^

of civil difcord. The Triumvirs profcribed

eighteen of the mofl flourifhing colonies of Italy;

and diftributed their lands and houfes to the ve-

terans who revenged the death of C^efar, and op-

prefied the liberty of their country. Two poets,

of unequal fame, have deplored, in fimilar cir-

cumftances, the lofs of their patrimony; but the

legionaries of Auguftus appear to have furpafled,

in violence and injuftice, the Barbarians, who
invaded Gaul, under the reign of Honorius. It

was not without the utmoft difficulty that Virgil

efcaped from the fword of the Centurion, who
had ufurped his farm in the neighbourhood of

Mantua '^^
; but Paulinus of Bourdeaux received

a fum of money from his Gothic purchafer,

which he accepted with pleafure and furprife

;

and, though it was much inferior to the real

value of his efbate, this afl of rapine was difguifed

by fome colours of moderation and equity '^"'.

The odious name of conquerors, was foftened

into the mild and friendly appellation of the guefts'

'^9 O Lycida, vivi pervenimus : advena noftri

(Qu^od nunquam veriti fumus) ut poffenbr agelll

Diceret : H?ec meafunt j veteres migrate coloni.

Nunc vicli triftes, Sec.

See the whole of the 9th eclogue, with the ufeful Cominentary of

Servius. Fifteen miles of the Mantuan territory were sfligned to

the veterans, with a refervation, in favour of the inhabitants, of

three miles round the city. Even in this favour they were cheated by

Alfenus Varus, a famous lawyer, and one of the commiflioners,

whomeafured eight hundred paces of water and morafs.

«7o See the remarkable paflage of the Eucharifticon of Paulinus,

sTj. apud Mofcou, J. viii. c. 4.1.

of
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CHAP, of the Romans ; and the Barbarians of G-aul,

i_"^' "_ more elpeciaily the Goths, repeatedly declared,

that they were bound to the people by the ties of

holpitality, and to the emperor by the duty of

allegiance and military fervice. The title of

Honorius and his fucceflbrs, their laws, and their

civil magiftratesj were ftill refpeded in the pro-

vinces of Gaul, of which they had refigned the

poffeflion to the Barbarian allies ; and the kings,

who exercifed a fupreme and independent autho-

rity over their native fubjecls, ambitioufly foli-

cited the more honourable rank of mafter-gene-

rals of the Imperial armies '^'. Such was the in-

voluntary reverence which the Roman name flill

impreilcd on the minds of thofe warriors, who
had borne away in triumph the fpoils of the Ca-

pitol.

Revolt of Whilfb Italy was ravaged by the Goths, and
Bmam ^ fucceflion of feeble tyrants opprefled the pro-

mcrica, vinccs beyond the Alps, the Britifh ifland fepa-
'^°^* rated itfelf from the body of the Roman empire.

The regular forces which guarded that remote

province, had been gradually withdrawn ; and

Britain was abandoned, without defence, to the

Saxon pirates, and the lavages of Ireland and

Caledonia. The Britons, reduced to this extre-

mity, no longer relied on the tardy and doubtful

aid of a declining monarchy. They aflembled in

arms, repelled the invaders, and rejoiced ia the

i7» This important truth is cftabliflied by the accuracy of Tille-

mont (Hift. des Enip. torn. v. p. 64.1.), and by the ingenuity of the

Abbe Dubos (Hift-. de rEtabliffement dc la Monarchic Fran^oife

dans Ics Gaules, torn, i. p. »59.)'

important
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important difcovery of their own ftrength '^*. chap.

Affli6bed by fimilar calamities, and aftuated by

the fame fpirit, the Armorican provinces (a name
which comprehended the maritime countries of

Gaul between the Seine and the Loire *") re-

folved to imitate the example of the neighbour-

ing ifland. They expelled the Roman magif-

trates, who a6led under the authority of the

ufurper Conftantine j and a free government was

eftablifhed among a people who had fo long been

fubjefl to the arbitrary will of a ma(ler. The
independence of Britain and Armorica was foon

confirmed by Honorius himfelf, the lawful em-
peror of the Weft; and the letters, by which he

committed to the new ftates the'care of their own
fafety, might be interpreted as an abfolute and

perpetual abdication of the exercife and rights of

fovereignty. This interpretation was, in fome

meafure, juftified by the event. After the

ufurpers of Gaul had fucceffively fallens the ma-
ritime provinces were reftored to the empire.

Yet their obedience was imperfedl and precari-

ous : the vain, inconftant, rebellious difpofition

of the people, was incompatible either with free-

*7i Zofimus (L vj. p. 476. 3?.3.) relates in a few words the revolt

of Britain and Armorica. Our antiquarians, even the grert Cambden
himfelf, have been betrayed into many ?rc''5 errors, by their imper-

(eCi knowledge of the hiftory of the continent.

'73 The limits of /^nnorica are denned by two national o-eo-

graphers, Meffieur? de Valois and d'Anvilje, in their Notitias of

Ancient Gaul. The word had been ufed in a more extcnllve, and

!V/as afterwards contraiSted to a much narrower, .'ignification.

dom
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CHAP, dom or fervitude'^'^; and Armorica, though if
XXXI. . . .

could not long maintain the form of a republic "",

was agitated by frequent and deftruftive revolts.

Britain was irrecoverably loft '^'^. But as the em-

perors wifely acquiefced ia the independence of

a remote province^ the feparation v/as not em-

bittered by the reproach of tyranny or rebellion ;

and the claims of allegiance and protection Nvere

fuccceded by the mutual and voluntary offices pf

national fricndlhip '".

stateof This revolution diffolved the artificial fabric

A. D. of civil and military government j and the inde-

f09-44.9.

"'•<• Gens inter geminos noti.Tima clauditur amncs,

Armoricana prius veteri cognomine difta.

Torva, ferox, ventofa, procax, incauta, rebellls j

Inconftans, difparque Abi novitatis amore
;

Prodiga veiboiiim, fed nonet prodiga fafti.

Erricus, Monach. in Vit. St. Germani, 1. v. apud Valef. Notk.

Galliaium, p. 43. Valefms alleges feverai teftimonics to coniinn

this charafter j to which I fhall add the evidence of the prefbytei

Conftantine (A. D, 4S8.), who, in the life of St. Germain, calls

the Armorican rebels, mobilem et indifciplinatum populura. See

the Hiftorians of France, torn. i. p. 643.

^7J I thought it ncceflary to enter my proteft againft this part of

the fyftem of the Abbe Dubos, which Montelquieu has lb yigoroufly

oppofed. See Efprit des Loix, 1. xxx. c. 34.

17^ V(ST3VHav fJ-it TOi TM/X3.t:!i o.va g^g-ac^xi tty-ri t)(^Vt are the WOrds of

Procopius (de Bell. Vandal, 1. i. c. z, p. iSi. Louvre edition) in

a very important paflage, which has been too much neglected.

Even Beils (Hift. Gent. Anglican. 1. i. c. 12. p. 50. edit. Smith)

acknowledges that the Romans finally left Britain in the reign of

Honorius. Yet our modern hirtorians and antiquaries extend the

term of their dominion 5 and there are fome who allow only the in-

terval of a few months between their departure and the arrival of the

Saxons.

'T7 Bcde has not forgot the occafional aid of the legions againft

the Sects and Pifts ; and more authentic proof will hereafter l»e

produced, that the independent Britons raifed 1 2^000 men for the

fervice cf the emperor Anthemius, in GauL
pendent
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pendent country, during a period of forty years, ^ ?^.^^-

till the defcenr of the Saxons, was ruled by the

authority of the clergy, the nobles, and rhe mu-

nicipal towns ''\ I. Zofimus, who alone has pre-

fervedthememory of this fingular tranfa6lion, very

accurately obferves, that the letters of Honorius

were addreffed to the cities of Britain "^. Under

the proteftion of the Romans, ninety-two confi-

derable towns had arifen in the feveral parts of

that great province ; and, annong t\\t^Qj thirty-

three cities were diftinguifiied above the red by

their fuperior privileges and importance'^'. Each

of thefe cities, as in all the other provinces of the

empire, formed a legal corporation, for the pur-

pofe of regulating their domeRic policy; and the

powers of municipal government were diftributed

among annual magiflrates, a fclcft fenate, and

the affembly of the people, according to the ori-

ginal model of the Rom.an conltitution '^'. The
management of a com.mon revenue, the exercife

of civil and criminal jurifdiclion, and the habits

of public counfel and command, were inherent

to thefe petty republics ; and when they aflerted

•78 I owe it to myfclf, and toliiltoiic truth, to declare, that fome
circumjlances in this paragraph are founded only on conje<5lure and
analogy. The ftubbornnefs of our language has i'ometimes forced

me to deviate from the andluonM into the inJksi've niocd.

'79 nop; Titf £> E^£Tavv;;i 'Sro>{jf, ZoiimUS, 1. vi. p. 383.
180 Xwo cities of Britain were Kmr.kipia, nine o'c^mVj, ten Latli

jure domttg, twelve Jiipendlari^ of eminent note. This detail is taken
from Richard of Cirencefter, de Situ Britannise, p. 36. ; and though
It may not fcem probable, that he wrote from the MSS. of a Roman
general, he Tnews a genuine knowledge of antiquity, very extraor-

dinary for a monk of the fourteenth century.
»2i See MafFei Verona Illuftrata, parti. 1. v. p. 23—106.

their
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^ ^^^' ^^^'^^ independence, the youth of the city, and of

the adjacent diftricls, would naturally range them-

felves under the ftandard of the magiftrate. But

the defire of obtaining the advantages, and of

efcaping the burthens, of political fociety, is a

perpetual and inexhauftible fource of difcord j

nor can it reafonably be prefumed, that the re-

ftoration of Britifh freedom was exempt from tu-

mult and faftion. The pre-eminence of birth

and fortune muft have been frequently violated

by bold and popular citizens ; and the haughty

nobles, who complained that they were become

the fubjefts of their own fervants '^% would fome-

times regret the reign of an arbitrary monarch.

IL The jurifdi(ftion of each city over the adjacent

country, was fupported by the patrimonial in-

fluence of the principal fenators ; and the fmaller

towns, the villages, and the proprietors of land,

confulted their own fafety by adhering to the

Ihelter of thefe rifing republics. The fphere of

their attraftion was proportioned to the refpeflive

degrees of their wealth and populoufnefs; but the

hereditary lords of ample poflclTions, who were

not oppreiTed by the neighbourhood of any

powerful city, afpired to the rank of indepen-

dent princes, and boldly exercifed the rights

of peace and war. The gardens and villas,

which exhibited fome faint imitation of Ita-

lian elegance, would foon be converted into

•*^ Leges reftltuit, libertatemqiie reducit,

Et feivos famulis non finit efle fuis.

Itinciar. Rutil, 1. i. 215.

ftrong
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ftrong caftles, the refuge, in time of danger, of
^^xx^'

the adjacent country "^
: the produce of the land

was applied to purchafe arms and horfes ; to

maintain a military force of flaves, of peafants,

and of licentious followers j and the chieftain

might afTume, within his own domain, the powers

of a civil magiftrate. Several of thefe Britifii

chiefs might be the genuine poflerity of ancient

kings; and many more would be tempted to

adopt this honourable genealogy, and to vin-

dicate their hereditary claims, which had been

fufpended by the ufurpation of the Caviars ***.

Their fituation, and their hopes, would difpofe

them to aftefb the drefs, the language, and the

cuftoms of their ancefcors. If the princes of

Britain relapfed into barbarifm, while the cities

tludiouily preferved the laws and manners of

Rome, the whole iOand muft have been orra-

dually divided by the didincbion of tv/o natic>nal

parties ; again broken into a thoufand fubdivifions

of war and faction, by the various provocations

of intereft and refentment. The public ftrength,

inftead of being united againfi: a foreign enemy,

was confumed in obfcure and intefline quarrels;

'8j An infcrlption (apud Shmond, Not. ad Sidon. Apoll'mar.

p. 59.) defciibes a caftle, cum muris et portis, tuition! omnium,
ere<n:ed by Dardanus on his own eftate, near Sifteron, in the fecond

Narbonnefe, and named by him Theopolis.

184 The eftablifhment of theirpower would have Iieen eafy indeed,

if we couid adopt the impracticable fcheme of a lively and learned

^ antiquarian j who fuppofes, that the Britifli monarchs of the I'everal

tribes continued to reign, though^with fubordinafe jnrifdiftion, from
the time of Claudius to that of Honorius. See V/hitaker's lliltyry

©f Manchefter, vol. i. p. 24.7— 257.

and
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^^,^-.^* and the perfonal merit which had placed a fuc-

» -^- _r cefsful leader at the head of his equals, might

enable him to fubdue the freedom of fome neigh-

bouring cities J and to claim a rank among the

tyrants '^% who infefted Britain after the diflb-

lution of the Roman government. IH. The
Britifh church might be compofed of thirty or

forty bifhops '^^, with an adequate proportion of

the inferior clergy j and the v/ant of riches (for

thev feem to have been poor '^^) would compel

them to deferve the public efteem, by a decent

and exemplary behaviour. The interefl:, as well

as the temper of the clergy, was favourable to

the peace and union of their diftrafled country :

thofe falutary leflbns might be frequently incul-

cated in their popular difcourfesj and the epif-

copal fynods were the only councils that could

pretend to the weight and authority of a national

aflembly. In fuch councils, where the princes

and magillrates fat promifcuoufly with the bifliops,

the important affairs of the ftate, as well as of

the church, might be freely debated s differences

reconciled, alliances formed, contributions im-

pofed, v;ife refolutions often concerted, and fome-

i3< AXX- asrx -jTro ryjavjoj? a7r' ayrtf e/x£v=. Procopius, de Bell. Van-

dal. I. i. c. 2. p. iSi. Britannia feitilis provincia tyiannorum, was

the expreflion of Jeiomj in the year 415 (torn. li. p. 255. ad Ctefi-

phont.). By the pilgrims, who relbrted every year to the Hcly

Land, the monk cf Bethlem received the earlieft and moft accurate

intelligence.

1S6 See Bingham's Ecclef. Antiquities, vol. i. 1. ix. c. 6. p. 394.

187 It is reported of three Britifh bifhops who a.^Tifted at the council

of Rimini, A. D. 359- tarn pauperes fuifle ut nihil haberent. Sul-

picius Severus, Hift. Sacra, 1, ii. p. +20. Some of their brethren,

however, were in better clrciimftances.

7
times
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times executed; and there is reafon to believe, chap.

that, in moments of extreme danger, ^.Pendragon, v...,^^^,...^

or Di6lator, was elefted by the general confenc

of the Britons. Thefe pafloral cares, fo worthy

of the epifcopal charadler, were interrupted, how-

ever, by zeal and fuperftition ; and the Britifii

clergy inceflantly laboured to eradicate the Pela-

gian herefy, which they abhorred, as the peculiar

difgrace of their native country '*^

It is Ibmewhat remarkable, or rather it is ex- AfTembiy

tremely natural, that the revolt of Britain and yen pro!"

Armorica fhould have introduced an appearance v'"^" ^^^

of liberty into the obedient provinces of Gaul, a.d^is,

In a Iblemn edi6l '*% filled with the ftrongefl:

aflurances of that paternal affedion which princes

fo often exprefs, and fo feldom feel, the emperor

Honorius promulgated his intention of conven-

ing an annual afiembly of t\\t feven provinces:

a name peculiarly appropriated to Aquitain, '

and the ancient Narbonnefe, which had long

fince exchanged their Celtic rudenefs for the ufe-

ful and elegant arcs of Italy ''^ Aries, the feat

of government and commerce, was appointed

tor the place of the affemblyj which regularly

'88 Confult UHier, de Antiq. Ecdef. Britannicar. c. 8—12.
^**9 See the concft te;:t of this edi6l, as publidied by Sirmond

(Not. ad Sidon. Apollin. p. 14.7. )• Hincmar, of Rheims, who
zftigns a place to the bifiops, hud probably feen (in the ninth century)

a more perfect copy. Dubcs, Hift. Critique de la Monarchic

Fran^olfe, torn. i. p. 241— 255.
'9'' It is evident from the }^ot'tt:a, that the feven provinces were

theViennenfjs, the maritime Alps, the firli and fecond Narbonnefe,

Novempopulania, and the fiilt and fecond Aquitain. In the room
of the firll Aquitain, the Abbe Dubos, on the authority of Hincmar,
•iefires to introduce the firft Lugdunenfis, or Lyonnefe.

Vol. V. B b continued
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^JJ.^^- continued twenty-eight days, from the fifteenth

of Augufl to the thirteenth of September, of

every year. It confided of the Praetorian prxfeft

of the Gauls J of feven provincial governors, one

conlular and fix prefidents j of the magiftrates,

and perhaps the bifhops, of about fixty cities;

and of a competent, though indefinite, number
of the moft honourable and opulent pojfejfors of

land, vi^ho might juftly be confidered as the re-

prefentatives of their country. They were im-

powered to interpret and communicate the laws

of their fovereign j to expofe the grievances and

wifhcs of their conftituents -, to moderate the

cxcefiive or unequal weight of taxes ; and to

deliberate on every fubjecSt of local or national

importance, that could tend to the relloration of

the peace and profperity of the fevcn provinces.

If fuch an inftitution, which gave the people an

interefb in their own governm.ent, had been uni-

verfally eftabliflied by Trajan or the Antonines,

the feeds of public wifdom and virtue might

have been cherifhed and propagated in the em-

pire of Rome. The privileges of the fubjeft

would have fecured the throne of the monarch ;

the abufes of an arbitrary adminiRration might

have been prevented, in fome degree, or corre6l-

ed, by the interpofition of thefe reprefcntative

alTembliesj and the country would have been

defended againft a foreign enemy, by the arms of

natives and freemen. Under the mild and gene-

rous influence of liberty, th.e Roman cmpJre

might have rem^ained invincible and immortal;

or if its exceffive magnitude, and the inftability

of

I
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of human affairs, had oppofed fuch perpetual CHAP,

continuance, its vital and conftituent members

might have feparately preferved their vigour and

independence. But in the decline of the empire,

when every principle of health and life had been

cxhaufted, the tardy application of this partial

remedy was incapable of producing any important

or falutary effefts. The emperor Honorius ex-

prefles his furprife, that he muft compel the

reluftant provinces to accept a privilege which

they fhould ardently have folicited. A fine of

three, or even five, pounds of gold, was impofed

on the abfent reprefentatives ; who feem to have

declined this imaginary gift of a free conftitution,

as the lad and moil cruel infult of their op-

prclTors.

Bb a
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CHAP. XXXIL

Jrcadt'us Empercr of the Eaft.—Adminifiratton and

Difgrace of Eutropius.—Revolt of Gainas.—Fer-

fedition of St. John Chryfoftcm. — 'TheodoJius IL

Emperor of the Eafi.— His Sifter Pitlcheria,—
His Wife Eiidoda,—T^hs' Perfian War^ and Divi-

f,on of -Armenia,

CHAP. ^"T^ H E divifion of the Roman world between
XXXIL

J^ j.j^g ^^j^g Q^ Theodofius, marks the final

The em- cflablifliment of the empire of the Eaft, which,

eS°
^^ from the reign of Arcadius to the taking of

A.'D. Conftantinople by the Turks, fubfifted one thou-
395— 1453 .

Keign of fand and fifty-eight years, in a ftate of premature
'

a.'d?' ^'^'-^ perpetual decay. The fovereign of that

395.-40?. empire aflumed, and obftinately retained, the

vain, and at length fidlitious, title of Empercr

of the Romans ; and the hereditary appellations

ofCiESAR and Augustus continued to declarcy

that he was the legitimate fuccelTor of the firft of

men, who had reigned over the firft of nations^

The palace of Conftantinople rivalled, and per-

haps excelled, the magnificence of Perfia ; and

the eloquent fermons of St» Chryfoftom ' cele-

^ Fatliei" MonlEnicon, who, by the command of his Benediftine

fuperiors, was compelled (lee Longueruana, torn. i. p. 205.) to

execute the laboiiovis edition of St. Chryfoftom, in tliiileen volumes

in folio (Paris, 173S.), amufed himl'elf with extrafling from that

immenfe collection of morals, feme curious antiquities, which illiil-

trate the manners of the Theodofian age (See Chiyfoftom. Opera^

torn. xiii. p. 192— 196.), and his French Diflertation, in the Mc-

nioiies de I'Acad. des Infcriptions, t04ii. xiii. p. 474—490.

cj brate.
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brate, while they condemn, the pompous luxury ^^d'rT'

of the reign of Arcadius. " The emperor," fays » y< »

he, " wears on his head either a diadem, or a

*' crown of gold, decorated with precious ftones

*' of ineflimable value. Thefe ornaments, and
^^ his purple garments, are referved for his facred

** perfon alone ; and his robes of filk are em-
*' broidered v/ith the figures of golden dragons* '

*' His throne is of mafly gold. Whenever he
*' appears in public, he is furrounded by his

*' courtiers, his guards, and his attendants.

*' Their fpears, their fhields, their cuirafles, the

'* bridles and trappings of their horfes, have
*' either the fubfcance, or the appearance, of

*' gold; and th€ large fplendid bofs in the

" mid ft of their fiiield, is encircled with fmaller

*' bofies, which reprefent the fhape of the human
*' eye. The tv*'o mules that draw the chariot of

*' the monarch, are perfedly white, and fhining

** all over with gold. The chariot itfelf, of pure

*' and folid gold, attracts the admiration of the

** fpeflators, who contemplate the purple cur-

*' tains, the fnowy carper, the fize of the pre-

*' cious ftones, and the refplendent plates of

" gold, that glitter as they are agitated by the

" motion of the carriage. The Imperial pidures

" are whiie, on a blue ground ; the emperor
" appears feated on his throne, with his arms,

*' his horfes, and his guards befide him j and his

" vanquifned enemiies in chains at his feet.''

The fuccefTors of Conftantine eftabliftied their

perpetual refidence in the royal city, wliich he

B b 3 had
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CHAP, had erefted on the verge of Europe and Afia.

InaccefTible to the menaces of their enennies, and

perhaps to the complaints of their people, they

received, with each wind, the tributary produc-

tions of every climate j while the impregnable

ftrength of their capital continued for ages to

defy the hoftile attempts of the Barbarians. Their

dominions were bounded by the Hadriatic and

the Tigris i and the whole interval of twenty-

five days navigation, which feparated the extreme

cold of Scythia from the torrid zone ofJEthiopia %
was comprehended within the limits of the em-

pire of the Eaft. The populous countries of that

empire were the feat of art and learning, of lux-

ury and wealth ; and the inhabitants, who had

affumed the language and manners of Greeks,

ililed themfelves, with feme appearance of truth,

the mofl: enlightened and civilifed portion of the

human fpecies. The form of government was a

pure and fimple monarchy ; the name of the

Roman republic, which fo long preferved a

faint tradition of freedom, was confined to the

Latin provinces; and the princes of Conftan-

tinople meafured their greatnefs by the fervile

obedience of their people. They were ignorant

* According to the loofe reckoning, that a fhip could fail, with a

fair wind, looo (ladia, or 125 miles, in the revolution of a day and

night ; Diodorus Siciilus computes ten days from the Palus Moeotis

to Rhodes, and four days from Rhodes to Alexandria. The navi-

gation of the Nile, from Alexandria to Syene, under the tropic of

Cancer, required, as it was againft the ftream, ten days more.

Diodor. Sicul. torn. i. 1, iii p. 200, edit. Wefleling. He might,

without much impropriety, m'eafure the extreme heat from the verge

of the torrid zone ; but he fpeaks of the Moeotis in the 47th degree

of northern latiLude, as if it lay within the polar circle.

how
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how much this pafTive difpofition enervates and chap.
XXXII

degrades every faculty of the mind. The fub- .
-'_ j

jefls, who had refigned their will to the abfolute

commands of a mafter, were equally incapable of

guarding their lives and fortunes againft the

aflaults of the Barbarians, or of defending their

reafon from the terrors of fuperftition.

The firfl events of the reign of Arcadius and Admini-

Honorius are fo intim.ately conneded, that the and'cha-

rebellion of the Goths, and the fall of Rufinus, ''f'^^''
?^

1 11* -ll-n r Eutiopius,
have already clanncd a place m the hiftory of the a. d.

Weft. It has already been obferved, that Eutro- 395—399'

pius % one of the principal eunuchs of the pa-

lace of Conftancinopiej fucceeded the haughty

minifter v./hofe ruin he had accomplifhed, and

whofe vices he foon imitated. Every order of the

ftate bowed to the new favourite ; and their tame

and obfequious fubmifTion encouraged him to
^

infult the laws, and, what is ftill more difficult

and dangerous, the manners of his country. Un-
der the weakeft of tlie predeceflbrs of Arcadius,

the reign of the eunuclis had been fecret, and

almoft invifible. They infinuated themfelves

into the confidence of the princej but their often-

fible fundions were confined to the menial fer-

vice of the v^ardrobe and Imperial bed-chamber.

They might direft, in a whifper, the public

cOunfels, and blaft, by their malicious fuggeftions,

3 Biuthiiis, w'.io adored his author with the blind ruperftition of a

commentator, gives the preference to the two books which Claudian

compofeJ againft Eutropius, above all his other productions (Bailltt,

Jiigemens des Savans, torn. iv. p 227.). They are indeed a veiy

elegant and fpiritcd fatire ; and would be more valuable in an hifto.

lical light, if the invcflivcwere lefs vague, and more temperate.

B b 4 the
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^!?^ P- the fame snd fortunes of the moft illuftrioiis citi-

%m,«»^m/ zens J but they never prefumed to ftand forward

in the front of empire*, or to profane the public

honours of the ftate. Eutropius was the firft of

his artificial fex, who dared to afTume the cha-

rader of a Roman magiftrate and general '•

Sometimes, in the prefence of the blufiiing fenate,

he afcended the tribunal, to pronounce judg-

ment, or to repeat elaborate harangues j and

fometimes appeared on horfeback, at the head

of his troops, in the drefs 'and armour of a hero.

The difregard of cuftom and decency always

betrays a weak and ill-regulated mind j nor does

Eutropius feem to have compenfated for the folly

of the defign, by any fuperior merit or ability in

the execution. His former habits of life had not

introduced him to the ftudy of the lav/s, or the

exercifes of the field i his awkward and unfuc-

4 After lamenting the progiefs of the eunuchs in the Roman pa-

lace, and defining their proper funftions, Claudian adds,

A fronte recedant

Imperii.

In Eutrop. i. 422.

Yet it does not appear that the eunuch had afiumed any of the ef-

•> ficient offices of the empire 5 and he is ftiled only Prjepofitus facri

cubiculi, in the edift of his banifhment. See Cod. Theod. 1. ix.

tit. xl. leg. 17.

5 Jamque oblita fui, nee fobria divitlis mens

In miferas leges hominumque negotia ludit

:

Judicat eunuchus

Arma etiam violare parat. . . •

Claudian (i. 229—270.), with that mixture of indignation and hu-

mour, which always pleafes in a fatiric poet, defcribes the infolent

folly of the eunuch, the difgrace of the empire, and the joy of the

Goths.
—— Gaudet, cum vidcrlt hoilis>

Et fentit jam deefle viros,

cefsful
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cefsful attempts provoked the fecret contempt of
*^xxxif'

the fpefbators ; the Goths exprefled their wilh^

that fuch a general might always command the

armtes of Rome; and the name of the minifter

was branded with ridicule, more pernicious per-

haps than hatred, to a public character. The
fubjecfts of Arcadius were exafperated by the

recolleftion, that this deformed and decrepid

eunuch *, who fo perverfely mimicked the acftions

of a man, was born in the moll abjedl condition

of fervitude 5 that, before he entered the Im-
perial palace, he had been fucccfTively fold, and

purchafed, by an hundred mafters, who had ex-

haufted his youthful ftrength in every mean and

infamous office, and at length difmifTed him, in

his old age, to freedom and poverty '. While

thefe difgraceful flories were circulated, and per-

haps exaggerated, in private converfations, the

vanity of the favourite was flattered with the

mofl: extraordinary honours. In the fenate, in

^ The poet's lively defcription of his deformity (i. no—125.) is

confirmed by the authentic tcftimony of Chryfoftom (torn. iii. d. 384.

edit. Montfaucon) ; who obferves, that when the paint was wafhed

away, the face of Eutropius appeared more ugly and wrinkled than

that of an old woman. Claudian remarks (i. 469.), and the remark

muft have been founded on experience, that there was fcarcely any

interval between the youth and the decrepid age of an eunuch.

7 Eutropius appears to have been a native of Armenia or Aflyria.

His three fervices, which Claudian more particularly defcribcs, were

thefe : i . He fpent many years as the catamite of Ptolemy, a groom

or foldier of the Imperial ftables. ^. Ptolemy gave. him to the old

general Arintheus, for whom he very (kilfully exercifed the profef-

fion of a pimp. 3 . He was given, on her marriage, to the daughter

of Arintheus ; and the future conful v.as employed to comb her

hair, to prefent the filver ewer, to wafli, and to fan his miftrefs in

hot weather. Seel. i. 31— 137.

the
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^vwT^* the capital, in the provinces, the ftatues of Eu-

c-y—> tropius were ere6led, in brafs or marble, deco-

rated with the fymbols of his civil and military

virtues, and infcribed with the pompous title of

the third founder of Conftantinople. He was

promoted to the rank oi patriciany which began

to fignify, in a popular, and even legal accepta-

tion, the father of the emperor ; and the laft

year of the fourth century was polluted by the

conjuljln-p of an eunuch, and a flave. This ftrange

and inexpiable prodigy ^ awakened, however, the

prejudices of the Romans. The effeminate con-

ful was rejeded by the Wed, as an indelible (lain

to the annals of the republic ; and, without in-

voking the fliades of Brutus and Camillus, the

colleague of Eutropius, a learned and refpeclable

magiftrate % fufficiently reprefentcd the different

maxims of the two adminiftrations.

His ve- The bold and vigorous mind of Rufinus feems
nality and

, , n j i r • j

jnjurticc. to have been actuated by a more languinary and

revengeful fpirit ; but the avarice of the eunuch

was not lefs infatiate than that of the pra.<e6l *^

8 Claudian (1. i. in Er.tiop. j—n-)' after enumerating the va-

rious prodigies of monftrous births, fpeaking animals, (howers of

blood or ftones, double funs, &c. adds, with fome exaggeration.

Omnia cefferunt eunucho conl'ule monftia.

The lirft book concludes with a noble Ipeech of the goddefs of Rome
to her favourite Honorius, deprecating the 7x11x3 ignominy to which

flie was expofed.

9 Fl. Mallius Theodorus, whole civil honours, and philofophical

works, have been celebrated by Claudian in a very elegant pane-

gyric.

*" Msfluwv J( nS) Ti' rXaToo, drunk with riches, is the forcible ex-

preflion of Zofimus (1. v. p. 301.) ; and the avarice of Eutropius is

equally execrated in the Lexicon of Suidas,.and the Chronicle of

Marcellinus. Chryloftom had often admoniflied the favourite, of

tbi vanity and danger of immoderate wealth, torn, iii, p. 381.

As
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As long as he defpoiled the oppreflTors, who had
^-jj^xn'

enriched themfelves with the plunder of the peo-

ple, Eutropius might gratify his covetous dif-

pofition without much envy or injuftice : but the

progrefs of his rapine foon invaded the wealth

which had been acquired by lawful inheritance,

or laudable induftry. The ufual methods of ex-

tortion were pradifed and improved ; and Clau-

dian has flvctched a lively and original pi6lure of

the public audion of the ftate. " The impotence

** of the eunuch" (fays that agreeable fatirifl)

** has ferved only to flimulate his avarice : the

" fame hand which, in his fervile condition, was

" exercifed in petty thefts, to unlock the coffers

" of his mafter, now grafps the riches of the

" world J and this infamous broker of the em-
** pire appreciates and divides the Roman pro-

" vinces, from Mount Haemus to the Tigris.

" One man, at the expence of his villa, is made
*' proconfui of Afia ; a fecond purchafes Syria

with his wife's jewels j and a third laments,

that he has exchanged his paternal eftate for

the government of Bithynia. In the anti-

chamber of Eutropius, a large tablet is expofed

'* to public viev/, which marks the refpeflive

** prices of the provinces. The different value

" of Pontus, of Galatia, of Lydia, is accurately

** diflinguifhed. Lycia may be obtained for fo

" many thoufand pieces of gold ; but the opulence

" of Phrygia will require a more confiderablefum.

** The eunuch wifhes to obliterate, by the general

*' difgrace, his perfonal ignominy j and as he has

3
" been
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^ ^^u' " ^^^" ^^^^ himfelf, he is defirous of felling the

L«-,^^—«j " reft of mankind. In the eager contention, the

" balance, which contains the fate and fortunes

" of the province, often trembles on the beam ;

*' and till one of the fcales is inclined, by a fu-

«' perior weight, the mind of the impartial judge
" remains in anxious fufpenfe ". Such" (con-

tinues the indignant poet) " are the fruits of
*' Roman valour, of the defeat of Antiochus,

" and of the triumph of Pompey." This venal

proftitution of public honours fecured the impu-

nity o{ future crimes i but the riches, which Eu-
tropius ^derived from confifcation, were already

ftained with injuftice^ fmce it was decent to ac-

cufe, and to condemn, the proprietors of the

•wealth which he was impatient to confifcate.

Some noble blood was flied by the hand of the

executioner J and the moft inhofpitable extremi-

ties of the empire were filled with innocent and
Ruin of iiluftrious exiles. Among the generals and con-

tius, fuls of the Eaft, Abundantius " had reafon to

dread the firft effeds of the refentment of Eutro-

pius. He had been guilty of the unpardonable

n ——certantum fepe diiorum

Diverliim lufpendit onus ; cum pondere Judex

Vergit, et in geminas nutat provincia lances.

Claudian (i. 192—io9') fo'curioufly diftinguifhes the circum-

ftances of the fale, that they all feem to allude to particular anecdotes.

'- Claudian (i. 154— ryo.) mentions the ^«;7/ and exile of Abun-

dantius, nor could he fail to quote the example of the artilf, who

made the firft trial of the brazen bull, which he prefented to Phahi-

ris. See Zofimus, 1. v. p. 302. Jerom, torn, i. p. 26. The dif-

ference of place is cafily reconciled} but the decifive authority of

Afterius of Amafia (Orat. iv. p. 76. apud Tillemont, Hift. des Em-

pereurs, torn. v. p. 4-35.) muft turn the fcalein favour of Pityus.

crime
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erime of introducing that abje6t flave to the pa-
^xxxif*

lace of Conftantinople: and fome degree of praife ^-^-y-i

mud be allowed to a powerful and ungrateful

favourite, who was fatisfied with the difgrace of

his benefa6lor. Abundantius was ftripped of his

ample fortunes by an Imperial refcript, and ba-

nifhed to Pityus, on the Euxine, the laft frontier

of the Roman world ; where he fubfifted by the

precarious mercy of the Barbarians, till he could

obtain, after the fall of Eutropius, a milder exile

at Sidon in Phoenicia. The deftrudion ofTima- ofTIma-

fius '^ required a more ferious and regular mode
of attack. That great officer, the mafter-general

of the armies of Theodofius, had fignalifed his

valour by a decifive victory, which he obtained

over the Goths of ThefTaly j but he was too

prone, after the example of his fovereign, to

enjoy the luxury of peace, and to abandon his

confidence to wicked and dcfigning flatterers.

Timafius had defpifed the public clamour, by

promoting an infamous dependent to the com-
mand of a cohort ; and he deferved to feel the

ingratitude of Bargus, who was fecretly inftio-at-

ed by the favourite to accufe his patron of a trca-

fonablc confpiracy. The general was arraigned

before the tribunal of Arcadius himfelf j and the

principal eunuch flood by the fide of the throne,

^J Suidas (moft probably from thehiftory of Eunapius) has given

a very unfavourable pifture of Timafius. The account of his ac-

cufer, the judges, trial, &c. is perfedly agreeable to the pra61;ice of
ancient and modern courts. (See Zofimus, 1. v. p. 298, 299, 300.)
I am almoft tempted to quote the romance of a great mafter (Field-

ing's Works, vol. iy. p. 49, &c. Svo ed;f.), -.vhich may be con-

fidered 3> the hiftory of human nature,

to
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Scxxii^*
^^ ^'^toS^^ ^'^^ queftions and anfwers of his fove-

reign. But as this form of trial might be deem-

ed partial and arbitrary, the farther enquiry into

the crimes of Timafius was delegated to Satur-

ninus and Procopius j the former of confular

rank, the latter Rill refpeded as the father-in-law

of the emperor Valens, The appearances of a

fair and legal proceeding were maintained by the

blunt honerty of Procopius j and he yielded with

relu6lance to the obfequious dexterity of his col-

league, who pronounced a fentence of condemna-

tion againfl: the unfortunate Timafius. His im-

menfc riches were confifcated, in the name of the

emperor, and for the benefit of the favourite j

and he was doomed to perpetual exile at Oafis, a

folitary fpot in the midft of the fandy deferts of

Libya '*. Secluded from all human converfe,

the mafter-general of the Roman armies was loft

for ever to the world j but the circumftances of

his fate have been related in a various and con-

tradidory manner. It is infinuated, that Eutro-

pius difpatched a private order for his fecret

execution '*. It was reported, that, in attempt-

ing to efcape from Oafis, he perifhed in the de-

*4 The gi'eat Oafis was one of the fpots in the fands of Libya,

watered with fprings, and capable of prodacing wheat, barley, and

palm-trees. It was about three days journey from north to fouth,

about half a day in breadth, and at the diftance of about five days

march to the weft of Abydus, on the Nile. See d'Anville, Defaip-

tion de TEgypte, p. j86, 187, 188. The barren defert which en-

conapafles Oalis (Zofimus, 1. v. p. 300.) has fuggelled the idea of

comparative fertility, and even the epithet of the hafpy ifiand (Hero-

dot, iii. 26.).

>5 The line of Chudian, in Eutrop. 1. i. iSo.

Marmaricus claris violatur c^edibus Hammon,
evidently alludes to bh pcrfuafion of the death of Timafius.

fert,
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fert, of thirfl: and hunger; and that his dead body Sj^^^i^'

was found on the fands of Libya '^. It has been u—y—

'

aflerted, with more confidence, that his fon Sya-

grius, after fuccefsfully eluding the purfuit of

the agents and emilTaries of the court, colle(5led

a band of African robbers ; that he refcued Ti-

mafius from the place of his exile ; and that

both the father and the fon difappeared from the

knowledge of mankind '^. But the ungrateful

Bargus, inllead of being fuffered to polTefs the

reward of guilt, was foon afterwards circumvent-

ed and deftroyed, by the m.ore powerful villany

of the minilier himfelf ; who retained fenfe and

fpirit enough to abhor the inftrument of his own
crimes.

The public hatred, and the defpair of indi- A a-uei

viduals, continually threatened, or feemed to law c«t'"

threaten, the perfonal fafcty of Eucropius; as ^^^^"'

.

well as of the numerous adherents, who were Sq>t. 4..

attached to his fortune, and had been promoted

by his venal favour. For their mutual defence,

he contrived the fafeguard of a law, which vio-

lated every principle of humanity and juflice '^

^^ Sozomerij 1. vili. c. 7. He fpealcs fiom report, a; -riy-j; s-v

'" Zofimus, 1. V. p. 300. Yet he feems to fufpcct that this ru-

mour was fpread by the friends of Eutropiiis.

»^ See the Theodofian Code, ], ix. tit. 14.. ad legem Cornelia??!

de Sicariis, leg. 3. and the Co(]e of Juftinian, 1. ix. tir. viii. 2d

legem Juliam de Majeftate, leg. 5. The alteration of the nt.'e, frorri

murder to treafon, was an improvement of the fubtle Tribcni".n.

Godefroy, in a formal dilTertation, which he has inferred in his

Commentary, illuftrates this law of A.'-cadius, and explains all the

difficult parages which had been perverted by the jv.rifconfults gf
the darker ages. See torn. iii. p. 82 — iii.

I. It
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CHAP. I, It is enaded, in the name, and by the autho-

% ^ i rity, of Arcadius, that all thofe who fhall con-

fpire, either with fubjefts, or with ftrangers,

againft the lives of any of the perfons whom the

emperor confiders as the members of his own •

body, fliall be punifhed with death and confif-

cation. This fpecies of ftdlitious and metaphori-

cal treafon is extended to proted, not only the

iUuJlrious officers of the ftate and army, who are

admitted into the facred confiftory, but likewife

the principal domeiUcs of the palace, the fenators

of Conftantinople, the military commanders, and

the civil magillrates of the provinces: a, vague

and indefinite lift, which, under the fucceflbrs of

Conftantine, included an obfcure and numerous

train of fubordinate minifters. II. This extreme

feverity might perhaps be juftified, had it been

only direfted to fecure the reprefentatives of the

fovereign from any actual violence in the exe-

cution of their office. But the whole body of

Imperial dependents claimed a privilege, or rather

impunity, which fcreened them, in the loof^ft

moments of their lives, from the hafty, perhaps

the juftifiable, refentment of their fellow-citizens:

and, by a ftrange perverfion of the laws, the

fame degree of guilt and punifhment was applied

to a private quarrel, and to a deliberate confpi-

racy againil the emperor and the empire. The
edift of Arcadius molt pofitively and moft ab-

furdly declares, that in fuch cafes of treafon,

thoughts and anions ought to be puniihed with

equal feverity j that the knowledge of a mif-

chievous intention, unlefs it be inllantiy revealed,

becomes
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becomes equally criminal with the intention it-
^^^^f'

felf'j and that thofe rafli men, who fliall pre-

fume to folicit the pardon of traitors, fhall them-

felves be branded with public and perpetual in-

famy. III. " With regard to the fons of the

" traitors," (continues the emperor) " although

" they ought to fliare the punifhment, fince they

" will probably imitate the guilt, of their pa-

" rents ; yet, by the fpecial efFeft of our Impe-
<' rial lenity, we grant them their lives : but,

<* at the fame time, we declare them incapable

*< of inheriting, either on the father's or on the

*f mother's fide> or of receiving any gift or le-

" gacy, from the teftament either of kinfmcn or

** of ftrangers. Stigmatifed with hereditary in-

'« famy, excluded from the hopes of honours or

** fortune, let them endure the pangs of poverty

*' and contempt, till they fhall confider life as a

'' calamity, and death as a comfort and relief."

In fuch words, fo well adapted to infult the feel-

ings of mankind, did the emperor, or rather his

favourite eunuch, applaud the moderation of a

Jaw, which transferred the fame unjuft and in-

human penalties to the children of all thofe who
had feconded, or who had not difclofed, thefe

fidtitious confpiracies. Some of the nobleft re-

*9 Bartolus underftands a fimple and naked confcioufnefs, with-

out any fign of approbation or concurrence. For this opinion, fays

Baldus, he is now roafting in hell. For my own part, continue*

the difcreet Heineccius (Element. Jur. Civil. 1. iv. p. 4ti.)j I muft

approve the theory of Bartolus ; but in praftice I fhould incline to

the fentiment of Baldus. Yet Bartolus vi^as gravely quoted by the

lawyers of Cardinal Richelieu ; and Eutropius was indireftly guilty

of the murder of the virtuous de Thpu.

Vol, V. C c gulations
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^xxxif' o"^^^io"s of Roman jurifprudence have been

fufFered to expire; but this cdi6l, a convenient

and forcible engine of minifterial tyranny, was

carefully inferred in the Codes of Theodofius and

Juftinian ; and the fame maxims have been reviv-

ed in modern ages, to protefl the eleftors of

Germany, and the cardinals of the church of

Rome *°.

Yet thefe fanguinary laws, which fpread terror

among a difarmed and difpiriced people, were of
' ^^^' too weak a texture to reflrain the bold enterprife

ofTribigild ^' the Oftrogoth. The colony of

that warlike nation, which had been planted by

Theodofius in one of the mofl fertile diflridls of

Phrygia''*, impatiently compared the flow returns

of laborious hufbandry, with the fuccefsful rapine

and liberal rewards of Alaric j and their leader

refented, as a perfonal affront, his own ungra-

cious reception in the palace of Conftantinople,

A foft and wealthy province, in the heart of the

empire, was aftonilhed by the found of wars and

^° Godefroy, torn. iii. p. 29. It is, however, fufpefted, that

this law, fo repugnant to the maxims of Germanic freedom, has

been furreptitioufly added lo the golden bull.

*' A copious and circumftantial narrative (which he might havR

referved for more important events) is beftowed by Zofiraus (I. V.

p. 304— 3 1 a.) on the revolt of Trlbigild and Gainas. See likewife

Socrates, 1. vi. c. 6. and Sozomen, 1. viii. c. 4. The fecond book

of Claudian againft Eutropius, is a fine, though imperfeft, piece of

hiftory.

*» Claudian (in Eutrop. 1. li. 137—ajo.) very accurately ob»

ferves, that the ancient name and nation of the Phrygians extended

very far on every fide, till their limits were contrafted by the colo-

nies of the Bithynians of Thrace, of the Greeks, and at laft of the

Gauls. His defcription (ii. 457—272.) of the fertility of Phrygia,

and of the four rivers that produce gold, is juft u'nd piflurefque.

the
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the faithful vaflal, who had been difregarded or ^J},^.f'

opprefled, was again refpefled, as foon as he u •y- .i.i

refumed the hoftile character of a Barbarian.

The vineyards and fruitful fields, between the

rapid Marfyas and the winding Masander ""^^ were

confumcd with fire; the decayed walls of the

cities crumbled into duft, at the firft ftroke of an

enemy ; the trembling inhabitants efcaped from

a bloody malTacre to the fhores of the Hellefponr

;

and a confiderable part of Afia Minor was defo-

lated by the rebellion of Tribigild. His rapid

progrefs was checked by the refiftance of the

peafants of Pamphyliaj and the Ottrogothsj at-

tacked in a narrow pafs, between the city of

Selgse **, a deep morafs, and the craggy clifts of

Mount Taurus, were defeated with the lofs of

their braved troops. But the fpirit of their chief

was not daunted by misfortune ; and his army

was continually recruited by fwarms of Barbari-

ans and outlaws, who were defirous of exercifing

the profefTion of robbery, under the more ho-

nourable names of war and conqueft. The ru-

mours of the fuccefs of Tribigild might for fome

time be fuppreffed by fear, or difguifed by flat-

-3 Xenophon. Anabalis, 1. i. p. ii, 12. edit. Hiitchinfon. Stra-

bo, 1. xil. p. 865. edit. Amftel. Q^Curt. 1. iii. c. r. Claudian.

compares the iunftion of the Marfyas and Masander to that of the

Saone and the Rhone; with this difference, however, that the fmaller

of the Phr)-gian rivers is not accelerated, but retarded, by the lar-

ger.

24 Selgas, a colony of the Lacedaemonians, had formerly num-
bered twenty thoufand citizens ; but in the age of Zofimus it was

reduced to a iiroXixiv, or fmall town. See Cellarius, Geograph.

Antlq. torn, ii. p, iij,

C c 2 teryj
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CHAP, tery ; yet they gradually alarmed both the court

J
'^ and the capital. Every misfortune was exag-

gerated in dark and doubtful hints j and the

future defigns of the rebels became the fubjetfl of

anxious conjedure. Whenever Tribigild advanced

into the inland country, the Romans were

inclined to fuppofe that he meditated the paffage

of Mount Taurus, and the invafion of Syria.

If he defcended towards the fea, they imputed,

and perhaps fuggefted, to the Gothic chief, the

more dangerous proje6l of arming a fleet in the

harbours of Ionia, and of extending his depre-

dations along the maritime coaft, from the mouth

of the Nile to the port of Conflantinople. The

approach of danger, and the obftinacy of Tribi-

gild, who refufed all terms of accommodation,

compelled Eutropius to fummon a council of

war'^ After claiming for himfelf the privilege

of a veteran foldier, the eunuch entruftcd the

guard of Thrace and the Hellefpont to Gainas

the Goth J and the command of the Afiatic army

to his favourite Leo; two generals, who differ-

entlyj but effedlually, promoted the caufe of the

rebels^ Leo *'', who, from the bulk of his body,

*5 The council of Eutropius, In Claudian, may be compared to

that of Domitian in th« fourth fatire of Juvenal. The principal

fO«mbers of the former were, Juvenes protervi lafcivique fenes ; one

6f them had been a cook, a fecond a woolcomber. The language

of thwr original profeflion expofes their afilimed dignity ; and their

itrifling converfation about tragedies, dancers, &c. is made ftill more

jpjdjc'^ious by the importance of the debate.

** Claudian (I. is. 376—4-61.) has branded him with infamy; and

ZofijEus, in more temperate language, confirms his reproaches. L. v.

p. JCJ.
and
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and the dulnefs of his mind, was furnanned the chap.
XXXII.

Ajax of the Eafl:, had deferted his original trade

of a woolcomber, to exercife, with much lefs

ikill and fuccefs, the military profefHon : and his

uncertain operations were capricioufly framed and

executed, with an ignorance of real difficulties^

and a timorous neglect of every favourable op-

portunity. The rafhnefs of the Oltrogoths had

drawn them into a difadvantageous pofition be-

tween the rivers Melas and Eurymedon, where

they were almoll befieged by the peafants of

Pamphylia ; but the arrival of an Imperial army,

inftead of completing their deftrudion, afforded

the means of fafety and victory. Tribigild fur-

prifed the unguarded camp of the Romans, in

the darknefs of the night j feduced the faith of

the greater part of the Barbarian auxiliaries, and

diflipated, without much effort, the troops, which

had been corrupted by the relaxation of difcipline,

and the luxury of the capital. The difcontent of

Gainas, who had fo boldly contrived and exe-

cuted the death of Rufinus, was irritated by the

fortune of his unworthy fucceflbr j he accufed his

own diflionourable patience under the fervile

reign of an eunuch j and the ambitious Goth was

convifled, at leaft in the public opinion, of

fecretly fomenting the revolt of Tribigild, with

whom he was connected by a domeftic, as well

as by a national, alliance *\ When Gainas paff-

*7 The confpiracy of Gainas and Tribigild, which is attefted by

the Greek hiftorian, had not reached the ears of Ciaudian, who at-

tributes the revolt of the Oftrogoth» to his own jBjr/W fpirit, and the

advice of his wife.

C c 3 ed
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CHAP, ed the Hellcfpont. to unite under his fcandard
XXXII.

i_ \ If the remains of the Afiatic troops, he fl'cilfully

adapted his motions to the wiflaes of the Oflro-

goths ; abandoning, by his retreat, the country

which they defired to invade ; or facilitating, by

his approach, the defertion of the Barbarian auxi-

liaries. To the Imperial court he repeatedly

magnified the valour, the genius, the inexhauft-

iblp refources of Tribigild ; confcfled his own

inability to profecute the war; and extorted the

permifTion of negotiating with his invincible ad-

verfary. The conditions of peace were didated

by the haughty rebel j and the peremptory de-

mand of the head of Eutropius, revealed the

author and the defign of this hoftile confpiracy.

Fall of The bold fatirift, who has indulged his difcon-
Eutropius,

j.^j^j. j^y jj^g partial and pafiionate cenfiire of the

Chriftian emperors, violates the dignity, rather

than the truth, of hiftory, by comparing the fon

of Theodofius to one of thofe harmlefs and fim-

pie animals, who fcarcely feel that they are the

property of their Ihepherd. Two pafTions, how-

ever, fear and conjugal affedion, awakened the

languid foul of Arcadius : he was terrified by the

threats of a vi6torious Barbarian ; and he yielded

to the tender eloquence of his wife Eudoxia, who,

with a flood of artificial tears, prefenting her

infant children to their father, implored his juf-

tice for fome real or imaginary infult, which (he

imputed to the audacious eunuch *^ The em-

**^ This anecdote, wliich Philoftorgius alone has preferved (1. xi.

c. 6. and Gothofred. Difieitat. p. 451—456.), is curious and im-

portant ; fince it connects the revolt of the Goths with the fcciet

intrigues of the palace.

peror's
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pcror*s hand was direfted to fign the condemna- ^J^^S'
rion ofEutropius J the magic fpell^ which during

four years had bound the prince and the people,

was inftantly diflblved ; and the acclamations,

that fo lately hailed the merit and fortune of the

favourite, were converted into the clamours of

the foldiers and people, who reproached his

crimes, and preffed his immediate execution.

In this hour of diftrefs and defpair, his only

refuge was in the fandluary of the church, whofe

privileges he had wifely, or profanely, attempted

to circumfcribe j and the mod eloquent of the

faints, John Chryfoftom, enjoyed the triumph of

protefting a proftratc minifter, whofe choice had

railed him to the ecciefiaftical throne of Con-

flantinoplc. The archbifhop, afcending the pul-

pit of the cathedral, that he might be diftinflly

feen and heard by an innumerable crowd of either

fex and of every age, pronounced a feafonable

and pathetic difcourfe on the forgivenefs of in-

juries, and the inftability of human greatnefs.

The agonies of the pale and affrighted wretch,

who lay groveling under the table of the altar,

exhibited a folemn and inftrudive fpedlacle j and

the orator, who was afterwards accufed of in-

fulting the misfortunes of Eutropius, laboured to

excite the contempt, that he might alfuage the

fury, of the people *^ The powers of humanity,

of

*9 See the Homily of Chryfoftom, torn. ili. p. 381—386. of which
the exordium is particularly beautiful. Socrates, l.vi. c, 5. So-

2omen, 1. viii. c. 7. Montfaucon (in his Life of Chryfoftom,

torn. xiii. p. 135.) too haftily fuppofes that Tribigild was aa«affy

C c 4 in
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9j^^„^- of fuperflition, and of eloquence prevailed. The
emprefs Eudoxia was rellrained, by her own pre-

judices, or by thofe of her fubjefts, from violat-

ing the fanduary of the church j and Eutropius

was tennpted to capitulate, by the milder arts of

perfuafion, and by an oath, that his life fhould

be fpared ^°, Carelefs of the dignity of their

fovereign, the new minifters of the palace imme-
diately publilhed an edift, to declare, that his

late favourite had difgraced the names of conful

and patrician, to aboJifli his ftatues, to confif-

cate his wealth, and to infiifl a perpetual exile in

the iiland of Cyprus ''. A defpicable and de-

crepid eunuch could no longer alarm the fears of

his enemies; nor v.'as he capable of enjoying

what yet remained, the comforts of peace, of

folitude, and of a happy climate. But their im-

placable revenge ftill envied him the laft moments

of a miferable life, and Eutropius had no fooner

in Conftar.tinople; and that he commanded the foldiers who were

ordered to feize Euti-opius. Even Claudian, a Pagan poet (Pra°fat.

ad 1. ii. in Eutrop. a?.), has mentioned the flight of the eunuch to

the fanftuary.

Suppliciterque pias humilis proftratus ad aras

Mitigat iratas voce tremente nurus.

30 Chiyfoftom, in another homily (torn. iii. p. 386.), aftefts to

declare, that Eutropius would not have been taken, had he not de-

ferted the church. Zofimus (1. v. p. 313.), on the contrary, pre-

tends, that his enemies forced him (E^ofwao-avTs? aurav) from the

fan6luary. Yet the proraife is an evidence of fome treaty j and t^e

ftrong afliaance of Claudian (Praefat. ad 1. ii. 46.),

Sed tamen exemplo non feriere tuo,

may be confidered as an evidence of fome promife.

3» Cod. Theod. 1. ix. tit. xl. leg. 14. The date of that law

(Jan. 17, A. D. 399.) is erroneous and corrupt; ilnce the fall of

Eutropius could not happen till the autumn of the fame year. See

Tillemont, Hi|l. des Empereurs, torn. v. p. 78G.

n touched
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touched the rtiores of Cyprus, than he was haftily ^ H A p.

recalled. The vain hope of eluding, by a change Ui .y >
of place, the obligation of an oath, engaged the

fmprefs to transfer the fcene of his trial and

execution, from Conflantinople to the adjacent

fuburb of Chalcedon. The conful Aurelian pro-

nounced the fentencej and the motives of that

fentence expofe the jurifprudence of a defpotic

government. The crimes which Eutropius had

committed againft the people, might have jufti-

fied his death ; but he was found guilty of har-

neffmg to his chariot the [acred animals, who,

from their breed, or colour, were referved for

the ufe of the emperor alone ^*.

While this domeftic revolution was tranfafled, Confpli-acy

Gainas " openly revolted from his allegiance i caina!^
°^

united his forces, at Thyatira in Lydia, with A.D.4.00,,

thofe of Tribigildj and ftill maintained his fu-

perior afcendant over the rebellious leader of the

Oftrogoths. The confederate armies advanced,

without refinance, to the Streights of the Hellef-

pont, and the Bofphorusj and Arcadius was in-

llru6ted to prevent the lofs of his Afiatic domi-

nions, by refigning his authority and his perfon

to the faith of the Barbarians. The church of

the holy martyr Euphemia, fituate on a lofty

eminence near Chalcedon ^*, was chofen for the

place

5* ^ofimus, 1, V. p. 313. Philoftorgius, 1. xi, c, 6.

3J Zofimus (1. V. p. 313— 323-)' Socrates (1. vi. c. 4.), Sozo-

jnen (1. viii. c. 4.) and Theodoret (1. v. c. 32, 33. )> reprefent,

though with fome various circumftances, the confpiracy, defeat, and

death of Gajnas.

34 Oa-ia; Ew<{)i!/i*mf fui^rv^tov, is the expreflion of Zofimus himfclf

(1. V. p. 3i4.)> who inadvertently ufes the fafliionable language of

the
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CH A P. place of the interview. Gainas bowed, with re-
XXXII. ,

verence, at the feet of the emperor, whilft he

required the facrifice of Aurelian and Saturninus,

two minifiers of confular rank; and their naked

necks were expofed, by the haughty rebel, to the

edge of the fword, till he condefcended to grant

them a precarious and difgraceful refpite. The
Goths, according to the terms of the agreement,

were immediately tranfported- from Afia into

Europe i and their viftorious chief, who accepted

the title of mailer-general of the Roman armies,

foon filled Conllantinople with his troops, and

diftributcd among his dependents, the honours

and rewards of the empire. In his early youth,

Gainas had paffed the Danube as a fuppliant, and

a fugitive : his elevation had been the work of •

valour and fortune ; and his indifcreet, or perfi-

dious conduft, was the caufe of his rapid down-

fal. Notwithfcanding the vigorous oppofition of

the archbilhop, he importunately claimed, for

his Arian feftaries, the pofieiTion of a peculiar

church i and the pride of the catholics was of-

fended by the public toleration of herefy ". Every

quarter of Conllantinople was filled with tumult

and diforderj and the Barbarians gazed with

the Chriftians. Evagnus defcrlbes (1. ii. c. 3.) the fituation, archi-

tecture, relics, and miracles of that celebrated church, in which the

general council of Chalcedon was afterwards held.

*y The pious remonftrances of Chryfoftom, which do not appear

in his own writings^ are ftrongly urged by Theodoret ; but his in-

finuation, that they were fuccefsful, is difproved by fafls. Til-

lemont (Hift. des Erapereurs, torn. v. 383.) has difcovered, that

the emperor, to fatisfy the rapacious demands of Gainas, was

obliged to melt the plate of the church of the Apoftles.

fuch'
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fuch ardour on the rich (hops of the jewellers,
^,5x\r^"

and the tables of the bankers, which were co- «_ -^- _j

vered with gold and filver, that it was judged

prudent to remove thofe dangerous temptations

from their fight. They refented the injurious

precaution ; and fome alarming attempts were

made, during the night, to attack and deflroy

with fire the Imperial palace ^^. In this ftate of July 20.

mutual and fufpicious hoflility, the guards, and

the people of Conllantinople, Ihut the gates,

and rofe in arms to prevent, or to punifh, the

confpiracy of the Goths. During the abfence of

Gainas, his troops were furprifed and opprefTed ;

{&v^x\ thoufand Barbarians perifhed in this bloody

maiTacre. In the fury of the purfiiit, the catho-

lics uncovered the roof, and continued to throw

down flaming logs of wood, till they over-

whelmed their adverfaries, who had retreated to

the church or conventicle of the Arians. Gainas

was either innocent of the defign, or too confident

of his fuccefs: he v/as aftonifhed by the intelli-

gence, that the flower of his army had been in-

glorioufly deftroyed j that he himfelf was declared

a public enemy j and that his countryman, Fra-

vitta, a brave and loyal confederate, had afl'umed

the management of the war by fea and land. The
enterprifes of the rebel, againft: the cities of

Thrace, were encountered by a firm and well-

ordered defence : his hungry foldiers were foon

reduced to the grafs that grew on the margin of

3^ The ecclefiaftical hiftorlans, who fometlmes guide, and fome-

times follow, the public opinion, moft confidently afiert, that the

palace of Conilantinople was guarded by legions of angels.

the
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CHAP, the fortifications; and Gainas, who vainly re-

^ Ij
gretted the wealth and luxury of Afia, embraced

a defperate refolution of forcing the paflage of

the Helkfpont. He was deftitute of vefiels ; but

the woods of the Ck^rfonefus afforded materials

for rafts, and his intrepid Barbarians did not re-

Dce, 13. fufe to truft themfelves to the waves. But Fra-

vitta attentively watched the progrefs of their

undertaking. As foon as they had gained the

middle of the ftream, the Roman gallies^^, im-

pelled by the full force, of oars, of the current,

and of a favourable wind, rufhed forwards in

compa6t order, and with irrcfiftible weight j and

the Hellefpont was covered with the fragments of

the Gothic fhipwreck. After the deftrudion of

his hopes, and the lofs of many thoufands of his

bravell foldiers, Gainas, who could no longer

afpire to govern, or to fubdue, the Romans, de-

termined to refume the independence of a favage

life. A light and aiflivc body of Barbarian horfe,

difengaged from their infantry and baggage,

might perform, in eight or ten days, a march of

three hundred miles from the Hellefpont to the

Danube "'*

i the garrifons of that important fron-

tier

i7 Zofimns (I. v. p. 319.) mentions tliefe gallies by the name of

LibHrnians, and obferves, that they wei-e as fwift (without explaining-

rhe diiFerence between them) as the veffels with fifty oars ; but that

they were far inferior in fpeed to the tr'rana, which had been long

dil'dfed. Yet he reafonably concludes, from the teftimony of Poly-

bius, that gallies of a ftill largei* fize had been conftrucled in the

Punic wars. Since the eftablifliment of the Roman empire over the

Mediterranean, the ufelefs art of building large fnips of war had

probably been neglefted, and at length forgotten.

3* Chifhull (Travels, p. 61-65. 7^— z^-) proceeded from Gal-

Ijpoli, through Hadrianople, to the Danube, in abont fifteen days-

He
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tier had been gradually annihilated} the river,

in the manth of December, would be deeply

frozen J and the unbounded profpecb of Scythia

was open to the ambition of Gainas. This de-

fign was fecrecly communicated to the national

troops, who devoted themfelves to the fortunes

of their leader ; and before the fignal of depar-

ture was given, a great number of provincial

auxiliaries, whom he fufpe6led of an attachment

to their native country, were perfidioufly maf-

facred. The Goths advanced, by rapid marches,

through the plains of Thrace; and they were

foon delivered from the fear of a purfuit, by the

vanity of Fravitta, who, inftead of extinguifhing

the war, haftened to enjoy the popular applaufe,

and to affume the peaceful honours of the con-

fulfliip. But a formidable ally appeared in arms

to vindicate the majefty of the empire, and to

guard the peace and liberty of Scythia ^^. The
fuperior forces of Uldin, king of the Huns, op-

pofed the progrefs of Gainas ; an hoflile and

ruined country prohibited his retreat ; he dif-

dained to capitulate j and after repeatedly at-

tempting to cut his way through the ranks of the

He was in the train of an Englifh ambafTulor, whofe baggage con*

fifted of ftventy-one waggons. That learned traveller has the merit

of tracing a curious and unfrequented route.

39 The narrative of Zofimus, who a(5lually leads Gainas beyond

the Danube, muil be correfled by the teftimony of Socrates, and

Sozoraen, that he was killed in Thiace ; and by the precife and au-

thentic dates of the Alexandrian, pr Pafchal, Chronicle, p. 307.

The naval victory of the Hellefpont is fixed to the month Apellreus,

the tenth of the calends of January (December 23.) ; the head of

Gainas was brought to Conftantinople the third of the nones of Ja-

nuary (January 3.), in the month Audynaeus.

enemy.

CHAP.
XXXII.
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CHAP, enemy, he was fiain, with his defperate followers,

^ -^^1 '.
in the field of battle. Eleven days after the

A.D.401, naval viftory of the Hellefpont, the head of Gai-
January 3. '

. .

nas, the inefiirnable gift of the conqueror, was

received at Conftantinople with the moft liberal

expreffions of gratitude ; and the public deliver-

ance was celebrated by feftivals and illumina-

tions. The triumphs of Arcadius became the.

fubjedt of epic poems *°i and the monarch, no

longer opprefled by any hoftile terrors, refigned

himfelf to the mild and abfolute dominion of his

wife, the fair and artful Eudoxia ; who has ful-

lied her fame by the perfecution of St. John

Chryfoftom.

Eleaion After the death of the indolent Nedlarius, the

ofchiy-'^ fuccelTor of Gregory Nazianzen, the church of

ibftom, Conftantinople was diftrafted by the ambition of

Feb. 26.
'
rival candidates, who were not alhamed to folicir,

with gold or flattery, the fuffrage of the people,

or of the favourite. On this occafion, Eutropius

feems to have deviated from his ordinary maxims;

and his uncorrupted judgment was determined

only by the fuperior merit of a ftranger. In a

late journey into the Eaft, he had admired the

fermons of John, a native and prefbyter of An-

tioch, whofe name has been diftinguifhed by the

epithet of Chryfoftom, or the Golden Mouth '^'.

A private

40 Eufebius Scholafticus acquired much fame by liis poem on the

Gothic war, in which he had lerved. Near forty years afterwards,

Ainmonius recited another poem on the fame fubjeft, in the prefence

of the emperor Theodofius. See Socrates, 1. vi. c. 6.

41 The fixth book of Socrates, the eighth of Sozomen, and tha

fifth of Theodoret, afford curious and authentic materials for the

j:ifc

J
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A private order was difpatched to the governor

of Syria; and as the people might be unwilling

to refign their favourite preacher, he was tranf-

ported, with fpeed and fecrecy, in a poil-chariot,

from Antioch to Conilantinople. The unani-

mous and unfolicited confent of the court, the

clergy, and the people, ratified the choice of the

minifler; and, both as a faint and as an orator,

the new archbifliop furpafied the fanguine ex-

peftations of the public. Born of a noble and

opulent family, in the capital of Syria, Chryfof-

tom had been educated, by the care of a tender

mother, under the tuition of the mod {l<.ilful

mafters. He fludied the art of rhetoric in the

fchool of Libanius; and that celebrated fophift,

who foon difcovered the talents of his difciple,

ingenuoufly confeiTed, that John v/ould have de-

ferved to fucceed him, had he not been ftolen

away by the Chriftians. His piety foon difpofed

life of John Chryfoftom. Befides thofe general hiftcrlans, I have

taken for my guides the four principal biographers of the faint.

1. The author of a partial and pafiionate Vindication of the Arch*

biihop of Conftantinople, compofed in the form of a dialogue, and un-

der the name of his zealous partizan, Palladius,bi{hopof Heler.opolis

(Tillemont, Mem. Ecclel". torn. xi. p, 500— 533.). It is infeited

among the works of Chryfoftom, torn. xiii. p., i—90. edit. Mont-
faucon. 2. The moderate Erafmus (torn. iii. epift. MCL. p. 1331—

i

1347. edit. Lugd. Bat.). His vivacity and good fenfe were his

own ; his errors, in the uncultivated ftate of ecclefiaftical antiquity,

were alnioft inevitable. 3. The learned Tillemont (Mem. Eccle-

fiaftiques, torn, xi, p. i— 05. 54.7—626, &c. Sec.) ; who compiles

the lives of the faints with incredible patrence, and religious accu-

racy. He has minutely fearched the voluminous works of Chry-

foftom himfclf. 4. Father Montfauconj v/ho has perufed thofe

works with the curious diligence of an editor, difcovered feveral

new homilies, and f gain reviewed and compofed the life of Chryfof-

tom (Opera Chryfoftom. torn. xiii. p. 91—177.}.

< him
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CHAP, him to receive the facrament of baptifm j to re-

nounce the lucrative and honourable profeflion

of the law; and to bury himfelf in the adjacent

defert, where he fubdued the lulls of the flefli by

an auftere pennance of fix years. His infirmities

compelled him to return to the fociety of man-

kind J and the authority of Meletius devoted his

talents to the fervice of the church : but in the

midfl; of his family, and afterwards on the archie-

piicopal throne, Chryfoftom ftill perfevered in

the pradice of the monadic virtues. The ample

revenues, which his predeceflbrs had confumed

in pomp and luxury, he diligently applied to the

cilablifiiment of hofpitalsj and the multitudes,

who were fupported by his charity, preferred the

eloquent and edifying difcourfes of their arch-

bilhop, to the amufements of the theatre, or the

circus. The monuments of that eloquence,

which was admired near twenty years at Antioch

and Conftantinople, have been carefully prc-

ferved ; and the pofleffion of near one thoufand

fermons, or homilies, has authorifed the critics**

of fucceeding times to appreciate the genuine

merit of Chryfoftom. They unanimoufly attri-

bute to the Chriftian orator, the free command

of an elegant ahd copious language; the judg-

ment to conceal the advantages which he derived

4» As I am alTT.ofl a ftranget to the voluminous fermons of Chry*

fortom, I have given my confidence to the two moll judicious and

niodeiateof the ecclefiaftical critics, Erafmus (torn. iii. p. 134+.).

and Dupin (Bibiiotheque Ecclefiaitique, torn. iii. p. 38.): yet the

good talte of the former is fometimes vitiated by an exceflive love of

antiquity
J

and the good fenfe of the latter is always reftrained by

prudential confidcration*.

from
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from the knowledge of rhetoric and pliilofophyj xxxir.*
an inexhaufiible fund of metaphors and fimili- ' «—

'

tudes, of ideas and images, to vary and iiluftrate

the moft familiar topics; the happy art of en-

gaging the paffions in the fervice of virtue; and

of expofing rhe folly, as well as the turpitude, of

vice, almoft with the truth and fpirit of a dra-

matic reprefentation.

The paftoral labours of the archbifhop of Con- Hlsadmi-
. . . niftration

ftantinople provoked, and gradually united againtl and de-

him, two forts of enemies j the afpiring clergy, ^^^'^^

who envied his fuccefs, and the obftinate finners, 398—403-

who were offended by his reproofs. When Chry-

foftom thundered, from the pulpit of St, Sophia,

againfl the degeneracy of the ChriUians, his

fhafts were fpent among the crowd, without

wounding, or even marking, the character of any

individual. When he declaimed againfl the pe-

culiar vices of the rich, poverty might obtain a

tranfient confolation from his invedives : but the

guilty were ftill Iheltered by their numbers ; and

the reproach itfelf was dignified by Tome ideas of

fuperiority, and enjoyment. But as the pyramid

rofe towards the fummit, it infenfibly diminiflied

to a point; and the magiftrates, the miniflers,

the favourite eunuchs, the ladies of the court '^^

43 The females of Conftantinople diftingulfhed therrjfelves by their

enmity or their attachment to Chryfoftom. Three noble and opu-

lent widows, Marfa, Caftricia, and Eugraphia, were the leaders of

the perfecution (Pallad. Dialog, torn. xiii. p. 14. )• ^^ was impof-

fible that thcyfliould forgive a preacher, who reproached their affec-

tation to conceal, by the ornaments of drefs, their age and ugllnefs

(Pallad. p. 27.)' Olympias, by equal zeal, difplayed in a more

pious caufe, has obtained the title of faint. See Tillemont, Mem.
Ecclef. tom.xi, 416—440,

Vol. V. D d the
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^5^T^* ^^^ emprefs Eudoxia herfelf, had a much larger

Ihare of guilr, to divide among a fmaller propor-

tion of criminals. The perfonal applications of

the audience were anticipated, or confirmed, by

the teftimony of their own confcience j and the

intrepid preacher afTumed the dangerous right of

expofing both the offence, and the offender, to

the public abhorrence. The fecret refentment of

the court encouraged the difcontent of the clergy

and monks of Conflantinople, who were too haf-

tily reformed by the fervent zeal of their arch-

bifhop. He had condemned, from the pulpit,

the domeflic females of the clergy of Conflanti-

nople, who, under the name of fervants, or fiflers,

afforded a perpetual occafion either of fin, or of

fcandal. The filent and folitary afcetics, who
had fecluded themfelves from the world, were

intitled to the warmefl approbation of Chryfo-

flom ; but he defpiled and ftigmatifed, as the

difgrace of their holy profelTion, the crowd of

<3egenerate monks, who, from fome unworthy

motives of pleafure or profit, fo frequently in-

fefted the flrects of the capital. To the voice of

perfuafion, the archbifhop was obliged to add the

terrors of authority j and his ardour, in the ex-

ercife of ecclefiaftical jurifdidion, was not al-

ways exempt from pafTion -, nor was it always

guided by prudence. Chryfoftom was naturally

of a choleric difpofition"^*. Although he flrug-

gled,

4+ Sozomen, and more efpeclally Socrates, have defined the real

charailcr of Chryroftom with a temperate and impartial freedom,

very offenlive to his blind admirers. Thofe hiftorians lived in the

next
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gled, according to the precepts of the gofpel, to ^?J^/*
love his private enemies^ he indulged himfelf in

the privilege of hating the enemies of God, and

of the church ; and his fentiments were fometinnes

delivered with too much energy of countenance

and cxprefiion. He ftill maintained, from fomc

confiderations of health, or abftinence, his for-

mer habits of taking his repafts alone ; and this

inhofpitable cuftom *', which his enemies imputed

to pride, contributed, at leafl:, to nourifli the

infirmity of a morofe and unfocial humour. Se-

parated from that familiar intercourfe, which fa-

cilitates the knowledge and the difpatch of bu-

finefs, he repofed an unfufpeding confidence in

his deacon Serapionj and feldom applied his fpe-

culative knowledge of human nature to the par-

ticular characters, either of his dependents, or of

his equals. Confcious of the purity of his inten-

tions, and perhaps of the fuperiority of his ge-

nius, the archbifhop of Conftantinople extended

thejurifdidlion of the Imperial city, that he might

enlarge the fphere of his paftoral labours j and

the condufl which the profane imputed to an am-
bitious motive, appeared to Chryfoilom himfelf

next gcnention, v^ben party violence was abated, and had converfed

with many perfons intimately acquainted with the virtues and im-

perfeftions of the faint.

45 Palladius (torn. xiii. p. 40, &:c.) very fcrioiifly defends the

archbifhop. i. He never tafted wine. 2. The weaknefs of his fto-

mach required a peculiar diet. 3. Bufmefs, or Itudy, or devotion,

often kept him fultlng till fun fet. 4. He deterted the roife and le-

vity of great dinners. 5. He faved the expence for the ufe of the

poor. 6. He was apprehenfive, in a capital like Conftantinople, of

the envv and reproach of partial invitaticiis.

D d 2 in
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^J^^j?- in the light of a flicred and indifpenfable duty.

^_ I -^ -, .' In his vifitation through the Afiatic provinces,

he depofed thirteen bifliops of Lydia and Phry-

gia J and indifcreetly declared, that a deep cor-

ruption of fimony and licentioufnefs had infedled

the whole epifcopal order '^^ If thofe bifhops

were innocent, fuch a rafh and unjuft condemn-

ation muft excite a well-grounded difcontent.

If they were guilty, the numerous aflbciates of

their guilt would foon difcover, that their own
fafety depended on the ruin of the archbilhop;

whom they ftudied to reprefent as the tyrant of

the Eaftern church.

chryfo- fhis ecclefiaflical confpiracy was managed by

perfecuted Thcophilus "*% archbifhop of Alexandria, an ac-

pJefsEu™" ^^^^ ^"^ ambitious prelate, who difplayed the

A^T)'
^''uits of rapine in monuments of oftentation.

His national diflike to the rifing greatnefs of a

city, which degraded him from the fecond, to

the third, rank, in the Chrillian world, was ex-

afperated by fome perfonal difputes with Chry-

foftom himfelf'^^ By the private invitation of

the emprefs, Theophilus landed at Conftantino-

ple, with a llout body of Egyptian mariners, to

4^ Chryfoftom declares his free opinion ;^tom. ix.hom. iii. in Aft.

Apoftol. p. 29. )> that the number of bilhops, who might be faved,

bore a veryfmall proportion to thofe who would be damned.

4-7 See Tillemont, Mem. Ecclef. torn. xi. p. 4.41— 500.

4^ I have purpofely omitted the controveify which arofe amon"-

the monks of Egypt, concerning Origeni fni and Antropomorphifm :

tlie diiTimulation and violence of Theophilus; his artful manage-

ment of the fimplicity of Epiphanius ; the perfccution and flight of

the long, or tall, brothers; the ambigucus fupport which they re-

ceived at Conftantinople fi-om Chryfollom, Sic, &t.

encounter
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encounter the populace J and a train of depend- ^J^xli^*
ent bifhops, to fecure, by their voices, the ma-

joricy of a fynod. The fynod '^^ was convened in

the fuburb of Chalccdon, furnamed the Oak,

where Rufinus had erefled a (lately church and

monaftery -, and their proceedings were continued

during fourteen days, or feflions. A bifliop and

a deacon accufed the archbifliop of Conftantino-

ple ; but the frivolous or improbable nature of

the forty-feven articles which they prefented

againft him, may juftly be confidered as a fair

and unexceptionable panegyric. Four fuccefTive

fummons were fignified to Chryfoftom ; but he

ftill refufed to trull: either his perfon, or his re-

putation, in the hands of his implacable enemies,

who prudently declining the examination of any

particular charges, condemned his contumacious

difobedience, and haftily pronounced a fentence

of depofition. The fynod of the Oak immediately

addreffed the emperor to ratify and execute their

judgment, and charitably infinuated, that the

penalties of treafon might be infliifled on the au-

dacious preacher, who had reviled, under the

name of Jezabel, the emprefs Eudoxia herfelf.

The archbifhop was rudely arrefted, and con-

duced through the city, by one of the Imperial

mefTengers, who landed him, after a fiiort navi-

gation, near the entrance of the Euxine; from

4-9 Photius (p. 53—60.) has prefeiv.-^d the oiiginal afls of tlie

fynod of the Oak ; which deftioy the fjlfe aflertion, that Chryfoftom

was condemned by no more than thirty-fix biftiops, of whom
twenty-nine were Egyptians. Forty-five bifhops fubfcribed his fen*

tence. See Tillemont, Mem. Ecclef. torn, xi, p, 595,

D d 3 whence.
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CHAP, whence, before the expiration of two days, he

L_^—/ was glorioufly recalled.

Fopular The firil aftonifliment of his faithful people had

Conftanti- been mute and paffive : they fuddenly rofe with
nopic. unanimous and irrefiftibie fury. Theophilu$

.efcaped ; but the promifcuous crowd of monks

and Egyptian mariners was flaughtered without

pity in the ftreets of Conftantinople '^, A fea-

fonable earthquake juftified the interpofition of

heaven; the torrentoffedition rolled forwards tq

the gates of the palace j and the emprefs, agitated

by fear, or rcmorfe, threw herfelf at the feet of

Arcadius, and confeflcd, that the public fafety

could be purchafed only by the reftoration of

Chryfoftom. The Bofphorus was covered with

innumerable velTelsj the fhores of Europe and

Afia were profufely illuminated ; and the accla-

mations of a vi6torious people accompanied, from

the port to the cathedral, the triumph of the

archbilhop s who, too eafily, confented to refumc

the exercife of his funftions, before his fentence

had been legally reverfed by the authority of an

ccclefiaftical fynod. Ignorant, or carelcfs, of

the impending danger, Chryfoftom indulged his

zeal, or perhaps his refentment ; declaimed with

peculiar ai'pcrky agcLinil female vices i and con-

so p-ilbdius owns (p. 30.), that if the people of Conllantinople

had found Theophllus, they would certainly have thrown him into

the lea. Socrates mentions (1. vi. c, 17.) 3 battle between the mob

and the failors of Alexandria, in which many wounds were given,

and fome lives were loft. The ma/Tacre of the monks is obferved

only by the Pagan Zofimus (1. v. p. 324.)' ^^''^ acknowledges that

Chryfollom had a fjngular talent to lead the illiterate multitude, r.v

^ demneJ

I
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demned the profane honours which were addrefTed, xx:a/*
almofl in the precinfls of St. Sophia, to the ftatue >

—

^
—

»

of the emprefs. His innpriidence tempted his

enemies to inflame the haughty fpirit of Eudoxia,

by reporting, or perhaps inventing, the famous

exordium of a fermon, " Herodias is again fu-

*' rious ; Herodias again dances ; fhe once more
** requires the head of John :" an infolent allu-

fion, which, as a woman and a fovereign, it

was impofTible for her to forgive". The lliort

interval of a perfidious truce was employed to

j^oncert more effedual meafures for the difgrace

and ruin of the archbifhop. A numerous coun-

cil of the Eadern prelates, who were guided from

a diftance by the advice of Theophilus, confirmed

the validity, without examining the juftice, of

the former fentence^ and a detachment of Bar-

barian troops was introduced into the city, to

fupprefs the eniotions of the people. On the

vigil of Eafter, the folemn adminiflration of bap-

tifm was rudely interrupted by the foldiers, who
alarmed the modefty of the naked catechumens,

and violated, by their prefence, the awful myf-

teries of the Chriftian Vvorfliip. Arfacius occu-

pied the church of St. Sophia, and the archiepif-

copal throne. The catholics retreated to the

baths of Conftantine, and afterwards to the fields :

"where they were ftill purfued and infulted by the

5' See Socrates, I. vi. c. iS. Sozomen, 1. viii. c. 20. Zofimus

(1, V. p. 324. 327.) mentions, in general terms, his inveitivts

againft Eudoxia, The honiil)', which begins with thofe famous

words, is rejefted as fpurious. Montfaucon, torn. xiii. p. 151,

Tillemont, Mem. EccleC. torn. xi. p. 603.

D d 4 guards.
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CHAP, guards, the biftiops, and the magiftrates. The
«_ -^- ^ fatal day of the fecond and final exile of Chry-

foftom was marked by the conflagration of the

cathedral, of the fenate-houfe, and of the adja-

cent buildings J and this calannity was innputed,

without proof, but not without probability, to

the defpair of a perfecuted fadion '^,

Exile of Cicero might claim fome merit, if his volun-

tom!
°

" t^^y banifhment preferved the peace of the re-

A.D.404, public ^^
: but the fubmilTion of Chryfoftom was

June 20. ^
r r^\ -n-

the indifpenfable duty of a Chnftian and a fub-

je(5t. Inftead of liilening to his humble prayer,

that he might be permitted to refide at Cyzicus,

or Nicomedia, the inflexible emprefs affigned for

his exile the remote and defolate town of Cucufus,

among the ridges of Mount Taurus, in the Lefl^er

Armenia. A fecret hope was entertained, that

the archbifliop might perifh in a difficult and

dangerous march of feventy days in the heat of

fummer, through the provinces of Afia Minor,

where he was continually threatened by the hof-

tile attacks of the Ifaurians, and the more im-

placable fury of the monks. Yet Chryfoftom

arrived in fafety at the place of his confinement j

and the three years, which he fpent at Cucufus,

and the neighbouring town of Arabiffus, were

the lafl; and mofl glorious of his life. His cha-

ra(5ler was confecrated by abfence and perfecu-

5» We might naturally expefl fuch a charge from Zofimus (1. v.

p. 527.) 5 but it is remarkable enough, that it fhould be confirmeil

by Socrates, l.vi. c. iS. and the Pafchal Chronicle, p. 307.

53 He difplays thofe fpecious motives (Poft Reditum, c. 13, 14..)

in the language of an orator and a politician.

% tion

;
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tion ; the faults of his adminiftration were no
^xjai^*

longer remembered ; but every tongue repeated

the praifes of his genius and virtue : and the re-

fpedful attention of the Chriftian world was

fixed on a defert fpot among the mountains of

Taurus. From that folitude, the archbilliop,

whofe adive mind was invigorated by misfor-

tunes, maintained a ftri6l and frequent corre-

fpondence '* with the moftdiilant provinces ; ex-

horted the feparate congregation of his faithful

adherents to perfevere in their allegiance ; urged

the dcftrudion of the temples of Phoenicia, and

the extirpation of herefy in the ifle of Cyprus

;

extended his paftoral care to the miflions of Perfia

and Scythia ; negociated, by his ambaffadors,

with the Roman pontiff", and the emperor Hono-

riusj and boldly appealed, from a partial fynod,

to the fupreme tribunal of a free and general

council. The mind of the illuRrious exile was

flill independent; but his captive body was ex-

pofed to the revenge of the opprelfors, who con-

tinued to abufe the name and authority of Arca-

dius". An order was difpatched for the inftant

removal

54 Two hundred and forty-two of the epiftles of Chryfoftom are

ftill extant (Opera, torn. iii. p. 528— 736.). They arc addreffed to

a great variety of perfons, and fliew a firmnefs of mind, much
fuperior to that of Cicero in his exile. The fourteenth epiftle con-

tains^ a curious narrative of the dangers of his journey.

55 After the exile of Chryfoftom, Theophilus publifhed an enor-

tncus and horrible volume againft him, in which he perpetually repeats

the polite exprefRons of hoftem humanitatis, facrilegorum principem,

immundum daemonem j he affirms, that John Chryfoftom had deli-

vered his foul to be adulterated by the devil ; and wi/hes that fome

farther punilhment, adequate (if pofTible) to the magnitude of his

crimes, may be infli£led on him. St. Jerom, at the requeft of his

friend
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removal of Chryfoftom to the extreme defert of

Pitviis ; and his guards fo faithfully obeyed their

cruel inftru£lions, that, before he reached the

fea-coaft of the Euxine, he expired at Comana,

in Pontus, in the fixtieth year of his age. The

fucceeding generation acknowledged his inno-

cence and merit. The archbifiiops of the Eaft^

who might blufh, that their predecelTors had been

the enemies of Chryfoftomj were gradually dif-

pofed, by the firmnefs of the Roman pontiff^ to

reitore the honours of that venerable name **.

At the pious folicitation of the clergy and people

of Conftantinople, his relics, thirty years after

his death, were tranfported from their obfcure

fepulchre to the royal city ". The emperor

Theodofius advanced to receive them as far as

ChalcedoHi and, falling proftrate on the coffin,

implored, in the name of his guilty parents, Ar-

cadius and Eudoxia, the forgivenels of the in-

jured faint
53

friend Theophilus, tranflated this edifying performance from Greek

into Latin. See Facundus Hennian. Defenf, pro ilj Capitid. 1. vi.

c. 5. publiflied by Sirmond. Opera, torn. ii. p. 595, 596, 597.

55 His name was inferted by his fucceffor Atticus in the Dyptic$

of the church of Conftantinopte, A. D. 4.18. Ten years afterwards

he was revered as a faint, Cyril, who inherited the place, and the

paflions, of his uncle Theophilus, yielded with much reluflance,

See Facund. Hermian. 1. iv. c. i. Tillemont, Mem. Ecclef. torn,

}tiv. p. 277—z83.

57 Socrates, 1. vii. c.,45. Theodoret, I. v. c. 36. This event

reconciled the Joannites, who had hitherto refuied to acknowledge

his fuctsiTors. Dvringhis lifetime, the Joannites were refpefted by_

tilt- catholics, as the true and orthodox communion of Conliantin(^r

pie. 7'heir obftinacy gradually drove them to the brink of fchifm.

5^ According to Tome accounts (Baronius, Annal. Ecclef. A. .l?,^

4".8. N= 9, 10.), the emperor was forced to fend a letter ot invita-

tion arul excufes, before the body of the ceremonious faint could be^

moved from Comana.
Yet
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Yet a reafonable doubt may be entertained,
^5:jaf*

whether any ftain of hereditary guilt could be v—_^^»^

derived from Arcadius to his fucceffor. Eudoxia ^}^l
^^^^^^

or Aiea-

was a young and beautiful woman, who indulged dius,

her paflioDs, and defpifed her hufband : Count May***
'

John enjoyed, at lead, the familiar confidence

of the emprefs j and the public named him as

the real father of Theodofius the younger ^^. X^e
birth of a fon was accepted, however, by the

pious hufband, as an event the moft fortunate

and honourable to himfelf, to his family, and to

the eaftern world : and the royal infant, by an

unprecedented favour, v/as invefled with the titles

of Csefar and Auguflus. In lefs than four years

afterwards, Eudoxia, in the bloom of youth,

was deilroyed by the confequences of a mifcar-

riagCi and this untim.ely death confounded the

prophecy of a holy bifhop^", who, amidft the

univerfal joy, had ventured to foretel, that Ihe

fhould behold the long and aufpicious reign of

her glorious fon. The catholics applauded the

juflice of heaven, which avenged the perfecution

of St. Chryfoftom ; and perhaps the emperor was

59 Zonmiis, 1. V. p. 315. The chaftity of an emprefs (ho-jld not

"be impeached without piot'ucing a witnefs ; but it is artonifhin-^,

i'iiat the witnefs fliould write and live under a prince, whofe legiti-

niacv he dared to altack. We mvift fiippofe that his hiftory was a

party libel, privateiy read and circulated by the Pagans. Tille-

inont (Hift. des Empereuis, turn. v. p. 782.) is not averfe to brand

the reputation of Eudoxia.
f>' Po.'-phyry of Gaza. His zeal was tranfported by the ordrr

which he had obtained for the deftiuftion of eight Pagan temples of
that city. See the curious details of his life (Baronius, A. D. 4.01.

N" 17—51.) o.nginally written in Greek, or perhaps in Syriac, by

a ;ronkj oae of his favourite deacons.

the
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C HAP. the only perfon who fincerely bewailed the lofs

* \f-lj of the haughty and rapacious Eudoxia. Such a

domeftic misfortune afRifted him more deeply

than the public calamities of the Eaft ^'
; the li-

centious excurfions, from Pontus to Paleftine,

of the Ifaurian robbers, whofe impunity accufed

the weaknefs of the government J and the earth-

quakes, the conflagrations, the famine, and the

flights oflocufl;s^% which the popular difcontent

was equally difpofed to attribute to the incapa-

city of the monarch. At length, in the thirty-

firft year of his age, after a reign (if we may

abufe that word) of thirteen years, three months,

and fifteen days, Arcadius expired in the palace

of Conflantinople. It is impolTible to delineate

his charafter ; fince, in a period very copioufly

furniflied with hiftorical materials, it has not

been pofllble to remark one action that properly

belongs to the fon of the great Theodofius.

Hisfup- The hidorian Procopius *^^ has indeed illumi-

Knet.r^'
nated the mind of the dying emperor with a ray

of human prudence, or celeflial wifdom. Arca-

dius confidered, with anxious forefight, the help-

lefs condition of his fon Theodofius, who was no

more than feven years of age, the dangerous fac-

tions of a minority,and the afpiring fpirit of Jezde-

*' phiioftorg. 1. xl. c. 8. and Godefroy, DilTcrtat. p. 457.
''* Jerom (torn. vl. p. 73. 76.) delcribes, in lively colours, the

regular and deftruiSlive march of the locufts, which fpread a dark

cloud, between heaven and earth, over the land of Paleftine. Sea-

fonable winds fcattercd them, partly into tlie Dead Sea, and partly

into the Mediterranean.

*J Procopius, de Bell. Pcrfic, 1, i. c. 2. p. 8. edit. Louvre.

gcrd.
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gerd, the Perfian monarch. Inftead of tempting ^^^j^'

the allegiance of an ambitious fubje6i:, by the

participation of fupreme power, he boldly ap-

pealed to the magnanimity of a king; and placed,

by a folemn teitament, the fceptre of the Eaft in

the hands of Jezdegerd himfelf. The royal guar-

dian accepted and difcharged this honourable

truft with unexampled fidelity j and the infancy

of Theodofius was protected by the arms and

councils of Perfia. Such is the fingular narrative

of Procopius ; and his veracity is notdifputed by

Asathias ^^^ while he prefumes to diffent from

his judgment, and to arraign the wifdom of a

Chriftian emperor, who, fo raftily, though io

fortunately, committed his fon and his dominions

to the unknown faith of a ftranger, a rival, and

a heathen. At the diftance of one hundred and

fifty years, this political queftion might be de-

bated in the court of Juftinian j but a prudent

hiftorian will refufe to examine the propriety, till

he has afcertained the /n//^, of the teftament of

Arcadius. As it (lands without a parallel in the

hiftory of the world, we may jufcly require, that

it fhould be attefted by the pofitive and unani-

mous evidence of contemporaries. The (Irange

novelty of the event, which excites our diftruO:,

muft have attracted their notice j and their uni-

^4 Agathias, l.iv. p. 136, 137. Although he confeffes the pre-

valence of the tradition, he afferts, that Procopius was the firft who
had committed it to writing. Tillemont (Kift. des Empereurs,

torn. vi. p. 597.) argues very feniibly on the merits of this fable.

His criticifm was not warped by any ecclefiaftical authority : both

Procopius and Agathias are half Pagans.

verfal
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verfal filence annihilates the vain tradition of the'

fucceeding age. '

The maxims of Roman jurifprudence, if they

could fairly be transferred from private property

to public dominion, would have adjudged to the

emperor Honorius the guardianfhip of his nephew,

till he had attained, at leaft, the fourteenth year

of his age. But the wcaknefs of Honorius, and

the calamities of his reign, difqualified him from

profecuting this natural claim ; and fuch was the

abfolute feparation of the two monarchies, both

in intereft and affe6lion,that Conllantinople would

have obeyed, with lefs relu6tance, the orders of

the Perfian, than thofe of the Italian, court.

Under a prince, whofe weaknefs is difguifed by

the external figns of manhood and difcretion, the

moft worthlefs favourites may fecretly difpute the

empire of the palace j and didtate to fubmifTive

provinces, the commands of a mafter, whom they

dired and defplfe. But the minifters of a child,

who is incapable of arming them with the fanc-

tion of the royal name, mufl acquire and exercife

an independent authority. The great officers of

.

the ftate and army, who had been appointed be-

fore the death of Arcadius, formed an arifto-

cracy, which might have infpired them with the

idea of a free republic ; and the government of

the eallern em.pire was fortunately afTumed by the

pra^fed Anthemius^', who obtained, by his fu-

perior

•^5 Socrates, 1. vli. c. t. Antlicmius was the grandfon of Philip,

one of the inlnifters of Conftantius, and the grandfather of the em-

peror Anthcinius. After his return from the Perfian embaffy, he

i
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perior abilities, a laftino; afcendant over the minds ^ ^ ^'P-
xxxir

of his equals. The fafery of the young emperor

proved the merit and integrity of Anthemius

;

and his prudent firmnefs fuilaincd the force and

reputation of an infant reign. Uldin, with a

formidable hoft of Barbarians, was encamped in

the heart of Thrace : he proudly rejedled all terms

of accommodation ; and, pointing to the rifing

fun, declared to the Roman ambafladors, that

the courfe of that planet fnould alone terminate

the conquefts of the Huns. But the defertion of

his confederates, who were privately convinced

of the juftice and liberality of the Imperial mi-

nifters, obliged Uldin to repafs the Danube: the

tribe of the Scyrri, which compofed his rear-

guard, was almoft extirpated j and many thou-

fand captives were difperfed, to cultivate, with

fervile labour, the fields of Afia*'^. In the midft

of the public triumph, Conftantinople was pro-

reeled by a flrong inclofure of new and more

extenfive walls j the fame vigilant care was ap-

plied to reftore the fortifications of the Illyrian

cities : and a plan was judicioufiy conceived,

which, in the fpace of feven years, would have

fecured the command of the Danube, by efta-

blifhing on that river a perpetual fleet of two

hundred and fifty armed vefTels'^^

•was appointed conful and Pisetoiian prxfeft of the Ead, in the year

405 J
and held the praefeflure about ten years. See his honours antl

prajfes in Godcfroy, Cod. Theod. torn. vi. p. 350. Tillemont,

Hift. des Emp. torn. vi. p. i, Sec.

CG Sozomen, 1. ix. c. 5, He faw fctre Scyrri at work near

?vIount Olympus, in Bithynia, and cherifhed the vain hope that thole;

captives were the lad of the nation.

67 Cod. Thecd. 1. vii. tit. xvii. 1. xv. tit. i. leg. 49,

But
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c HAP. But the Romans had To long been accuftomed

to the authority of a monarch, that the firft,

even among the females, of the Lnperial family,

niftration who difplayed any courage or capacity, wasper-

Pia, mitted to afcend the vacant throne of Theodo-
^'^' fius. His fifter Pulcheria^^, who was only two41+—453. .

^

years older than himfelf, received, at the age of

fixteen, the title of Augujia j and though her fa-

vour might be fometimes clouded by caprice or

intrigue, Oie continued to govern the Eaftern

empire near forty years ; during the long mino-

rity of her brother, and after his death, in her

own name, and in the nam.e of Marcia^n, her no-

minal hufband. From' a motive, either of pru-

dence, or religion, fhe embraced a life of celi-

bacy j and notwithllanding fome afperfions on

the chaftity ofPulcheria'^', this refolution, which

Ihe communicated to her fifters Arcadia and

jMarina, was celebrated by the Chriftian world,

as the fublime effort of heroic piety. In the pre-

fence of the clergy and people, the three daugh-

ters of Arcadius '° dedicated their virginity to

God ; and the obligation of their folemn vow

^^ Sozomen has filled three chapters with a magnificent panegyric

of Pulcheria (1. ix. c. i, 2, 3.); and Tillemont (Memoiies Ecclef.

torn. XV. p. 171— 184.) has dedicated a leparate article to the honour

of St. Pulcheria, virgin, andemprefs.

^9 Suidas (Excerpta, p. 68. in Script. Byzant.) pretends, on the

credit of the Neftorians, that Pulcheria was exafperated againft

their founder, becaufe he cenfured her connexion with the beauti-

ful Paulinus, and her inceft with her brother Theodofius.

7° See Ducange, Famil. Byzantin, p. 70. Flaccilla, the eldeft

daughter, either died before Arcadius, or, \iJhe lived till the year

4.31 (Marcellin. Chron.), fome defeft of mind or body muft have,

excluded her from the honours of her rank.

was
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was infcribed on a tablet of gold and gems j which ^^ -^
P*

they publicly offered in the great church of Con- ^ .1

ftantinople. Their palace was converted into a

monaflery ; and all males, except the guides of

their confcience, the faints who had forgotten

the diflinclion of fexes^ were fcrupuloufly ex-

cluded from the holy threfliold. Pulcheria, her

two fillers, and a chofen train of favourite dam-
fels, formed a religious community : they re-

nounced the vanity of drefs j interrupted, by fre-

quent fafts, their fimple and frugal diet; allotted

a portion of their time to works of embroidery ;

and devoted feveral hours of the day and night

to the exercifes of prayer and pfalmody. The
piety of a Chriftian virgin was adorned by the

zeal and liberality of an emprefs, Ecclefiadical

hiftory defcribes the fplendid churches, which

were built at the expence of Pulcheria, in all the

provinces of the Eafi: ; her charitable foundations

for the benefit of ftrangers and the poor; the

ample donations which fne affigned for the per-

petual maintenance of monaftic focietiesj and

the active feverity with which Ihe laboured to

fupprefs the oppofite herefies of Neftorius and

Eutyches. Such virtues were fuppofed to deferve

the peculiar favour of the Deity j and the relics

of martyrs, as well as the knowledge of future

events, were communicated in vifions and reve-

lations to the Imperial faint ^'. Yet the devotion

of

7» She was adinonifhed, by repeated dreams, of the place where

the relics of the forty martyrs had been buried. The ground had

fuccefiively belonged to the houfe and gardsn of a woman of Con-

Voi. V, E e ftantinople.
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of Pulcheria never diverted her indefatigable at-

tention from temporal affairs ; and fhe alone,

among all the defcendants of the great Theodo-

fiuSj appears to have inherited any fliare of his

manly fpirit and abilities. The elegant and fa-

miliar ufe which Ihe had acquired, both of the

Greek and Latin languages, was readily applied

to the various occafions of fpeaking, or writing,

on public bufinefs : her deliberations were ma-

turely weighed; her adions were prompt and de-

cifive ; and, while fhe moved without noife or

oitentation the wheel of government. Hie dif-

creetly attributed to the genius of the emperor,

the long tranquillity of his reign. In the lafl:

years of his peaceful life, Europe was indeed af-

fii(fled by the arms of Attila; but the more cx-

tenfive pros'inces of Afia flill continued to enjoy

a profound and permanent repofe. Theodofius

the younger was never reduced to the difgraceful

necefilty oT encountering and punifning a rebel-

lious fubjedl : and fmce we cannot applaud the

vigour, fome praife may be due to the mildnefs,

and profperity, of the adminiftration of Pul-

cheria.

The Roman v/orld was deeply intercfted in the

education of its mafler. A regular courfe of

fiudy and exercife was judicioufly inftitutedj of

ftantlnople, to a monaftery of Macedonian monks, and to a church

of St. Thyrfus, ercfted by Csefarius, who was conful A. D. 397 5

and the memoi-y of the relics was almoft obliterated. Notwithdand-

ing the charitable wiihes of Dr. Jortip (Remarks, torn, iv.-p. 134.),

it is not eafy to acquit Pulcheria of fon-e fhare in the pious fraud
;

which muft have been tranfa(?ted, when flie was more than five-and-

thirty years of age.

3 t'^^
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the military exercifes of riding, and fhooting ^^ ^ P'

with the bow J of the liberal ftudies of grammar, > y—

»

rhetoric, and philofophy : the moft ikilful mafters

of the Eaft ambitioufly folicited the attention of

their royal pupil ; and feveral noble youths were

introduced into the palace, to animate his dili-

gence by the emulation of friendfhip. Pulcheria

alone difcharged the important tafk of inftruding

her brother in the arts of government; but her

precepts may countenance fome fufpicion of the

extent of her capacity, or of the purity of her in-

tentions. She taught him to maintain a grave

and majeflic deportment ; to walk, to hold his

robes, to feat himfelf on his throne, in a manner
worthy of a great prince; to abllain from laugh-

ter; to liften with condefcenfion ; to return fuit-

able anfvvers ; to affume, by turns, a fcrious or

a placid countenance ; in a word, to reprefent

with grace and dignity the external figure of a

Roman emperor. But Theodofius '* was never

excited to fupport the weight and glory of an il-

luftrious name; and, inftead of afpiring to imi-

tate his anceftors, he degenerated (if we may

71 There is a remarkable difference betv/een the two ecclefiaftical

hiftorians, who in general bear Co clofe a refemblance. Sozonieu

(1. ix. c. T.) afcribes to Pulcheria the government of the empire,

and the education of her brother ; whom he fcarcely condefcends to

praife. Socrates, though he affeftedly difclaims all hopes of favour

or fame, compofes an elaborate panegyric on the emperor, and cau-

tioufly iupprefles the merits of his filter (1. vii. c. 22. 4.2. )• Philo-

ftorgius (1. xii. c. 7.) expreffes the influence of Pulcheria in gentle

and courtly language, rai; B^ic-iKiXd^ a-riy.H'jM-CiiVTrriSiraiAivn Kxi hiviwU'tt.

Suldas (Excerpt, p. 53.) gives a true charafter of Theodofius 5 and

I have followed th.e example of Tillcmont (torn, vi. p. 25.), in bor-

rowing fome ftrokcs from the modern Greeks.

E e 2 prefume
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ChaP- prcfume to meafure the degrees of incapacity)

below the weaknefs of his father and his uncle,

Arcadius and Honorius had been afiifted by the

guardian care of a parent, whofe lefTons were en-

forced by his authority, and example. But the

unfortunate prince, who is born in the purple,

muft remain a ftranger to the voice of truth

;

and the fon of iVrcadius was condemned to pafs

his perpetual infancy, encompafled only by a fer-

vile train of women and eunuchs. The ample

leifure, which he acquired by negleding the ef-

fentiai duties of his high office, was filled by idle

amufemcnts, and unprofitable ftudies. Hunting

was the only adive purfuit that could tempt him

beyond the limits of the palace ; but he mod
alTiduoufly laboured, fometimes by the light of a

midnight lamp, in the mechanic occupations of

painting and carving j and the elegance with

which he tranfcribed religious books, entitled

the Roman emperor to the fingular epithet of

Calligraphesy or a fair writer. Separated from

the world by an impenetrable veil, Theodofius

trufted the perfons whom he loved; he loved

thofe who were accuftomed to amufe and flatter

his indolence s and as he never perufed the pa-

pers that were prefented for the royal fignature,

the afts of injullice the moft repugnant to his

charadler, were frequently perpetrated in his

name. The emperor himfelf was chafte, tem-

perate, liberal, and merciful ; but thefe qua-

lities, which can only deferve the name of vir-

tues, when they are fupported by courage, and

regulated
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regulated by difcretion, were feldom beneficial,
^5xii^*

and they fometimes proved mifchievous, toman- \^ ,.^- ^
kind. His mind, enervated by a royal educa-

tion, was opprefled, and degraded, by abjeft

fuperllition : he faded, he fung pfalms, he blindly

accepted the miracles and dodrines, with which

his faith was continually nouriflied. Theodo-

fius devoutly worfhipped the dead and living

faints of the Catholic church ; and he once re-

futed to eat, till an infolent monk, who had cafl:

an excommunication on his fovereign, conde-

fcended to heal the fpiritual wound which he had

inflicted^'.

The ftory of a fair and virtuous maiden, ex- Chaiaaer

, , r • T • IT • 1 andadven-<
alted from a private condition to the Imperial t^jes of

throne, misiht be deemed an incredible romance, *'^'^/'??"
^ i-> ' prelsJiu-

if fuch a romance had not been verified in the doda,
A D

marriage of Theodofius. The celebrated Athe- 421I460.

nais ''* was educated by her father Leontius in the

religion and fciences of the Greeks i and fo ad-

vantageous v/as the opinion which the Athenian

philofopher entertained of his contemporaries,

7J Theodoret, 1. v. c, -37. The biftiop of Cyri-hus, one of the

fiift men of his age for his learning and piety, applauds the obedience

of Theodcfius to the divine laws.

74 Socrates (1. vii. c. 21.) mentions her name (Athenais, the

daughter of Leontius, an Athenian fophifc), her baptifm, marriage,

and poetical genius. The moft ancient account of her hiftory is in

John Malala (part ii. p. 20, 21. edit. Venet. 174.3), ^^^i '" the

Pafchal Chronicle (p. 311, 312.). Thofe authors had probably

feen original pictures of the emprefs Eudocia. The modern Greeks,

Zonaras, Cedrenus, S-'c. have difplayed the love, rather than the

talent, of fiftion. From Nicephorus, indeed, I have ventuied to

affume her age. The writer of a romance would not have imagined,

that Athenais was near twenty-eight years old when fhe inflamed

the heart of a young emperor.

E e 3 that
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CHAP, that he divided his patrimony between his two

^ '.
fons, bequeathing to his daughter a fmall legacy

of one hundred pieces of gold, in the lively con-

fidence that her beauty and merit would be a

fufEcient portion. The jealoufy and avarice of

her brothers foon compelled Athenais to feek a

refuge at Conftantinople i and, with fome hopes,

either of juflice, or favour, to throw herfelf at

the feet of Pulcheria. That fagacious princefs

lifbened to her eloquent complaint i and fecretly

deftined the daughter of the philolbpher Leontius

for the future wife of the emperor of the Eafl,

who had now attained the twentieth year of his

age. She eafily excited the curiofity of her bro-

ther, by an interefting picture of the charms of

Athenais J large eyes, a well-proportioned nofe,

a fair complexion, golden locks, a flender perfon,

a graceful demeanour, an underftanding improv-

ed by (ludy, and a virtue tried by diitrefs,

Theodofius, concealed behind a curtain in the

apartment of his filler, was permitted to behold

the Athenian virgin : the modeft youth imm.e-

diately declared his pure and honourable lovej

and the royal nuptials were celebrated amidft the

acclamations of the capital and the provinces,

Athenais, who was eafiiy perfuaded to renounce

the errors of Paganifm, received at her baptifin

the Chriftian name of Eudocia; but the cautious

Pulcheria withheld the title of Augufta, till the

wife of Theodofius had approved her fruitfulnefs

by the birth of a daughter, who efpoufed, fifteen

years afterwards, the emperor of the Weft. The

brothers
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brothers of Eudocia obeyed, with fome anxiety,
^-,,?lYif'

her Imperial fummons -, but, as jQie could eafily

forgive their fortunate unkindnefs, flie indulged

the tendernefs, or perhaps the vanity, of a fifter,

by promoting them to the rank of confuls and

pra^feds. In the luxury of the palace, flie (lill

cukivared thofe ingenious arts, which had con-

tributed to her greatnefs j and wifely dedicated

her talents to the honour of relio-ion, and of her

hufband. Eudocia ccmpcfed a poetical para-

phrafe of the firft eight books of the Old Tefta-

ment, and of the prophecies of Daniel and Za-

chariah i a cento of the verfes of Homer, appli-

ed to the life and miracles of Chrid, the legend

of St, Cyprian, and a panegyric on the Perfian

viftories of Theodofius : and her writings, which

were applauded by a fervile and fuperftitious age,

have not been difdained by the candour of im-

partial criticifm ". The fondncfs of the emperor

was not abated by time and poffeffion j and Eu-

docia, after the marriage of her daughter, was

permitted to difcharge her grateful vows by a fo-

lemn pilgrimage to Jerufalem. Her oftentatious

progrefs through the Eaft may fcem inconfiftent

with the fpiric of Chriftian humility; fhe pro-

nounced, from a throne of gold and gems, an

7? Socrates, L vii. c. 21. Photius, p. 4-13—420. The Homeric

cento is ftill extant, and has been repeatedly printed j but the claim

of Eudocia to that infipid performance is difputed by the critics.

See Fabricius, Biblioth. Gr«c, toni. i. p. 357. The Lnia, a mii-

cellaneous di6i;ionary of hiftory and fable, was compiled by another

emp'.efs of the name of Eudocia, who lived in the eleventh century
;

anjJ the work is ftili extant in manufcript.

E e 4 eloquent
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CHAP, eloquent oration to the fenate of Antioch, declar-
XXXII.

ed her royal intention of enlarging the walls of

the city, beftowed a donative of two hundred

pounds of gold to reftore the public baths, and

accepted the ftatues, which were decreed by the

gratitude of Antioch. In the Holy Land, her

alms and pious foundations exceeded the muni-

ficence of the great Helena j and though the

public treafure might be impoverifhed by this

exceflive liberality, Ihe enjoyed the confcious

fatisfaiflion of returning to Conftantinople with

the chains of St, Peter, the right arm of St. Ste-

phen, and an undoubted pidure of the Virgin,

painted by St. Luke '*. But this pilgrimage was

the fatal term of the glories of Eudocia. Satiat-

ed with empty pomp, and unmindful, perhaps,

of her obligations to Pulcheria, (he. ambitioufly

afpired to the government of the Eaftern empire:

the palace was djftraded by female difcord -, but

the vidlory was at laft decided, by the fuperior

afcendant of the filler of Theodofius. The exe-

cution of Paulinus, mafter of the offices, and

the difgrace of Cyrus, Pr^torian prsefe6fc of the

Eaft, convinced the public, that the favour of

Eudocia was infufficient to protect her mod faith-

ful friends; and the uncommon beauty of Pauli-

nus encouraged the fecret rumour, that his guilt

was that of a fuccefsful lover ". As foon as the

emprefs

75 Baionius (Annal. Ecclef. A. D. 4.35?, 439.) is copious and

florid ; but he is accufed of placing the lies of different ages on the

lame level of authenticity.

77 In this (liort view of the difgrace of Eudocia^ I have imitated

the caution of Evagrius (1. i. c. 21.), and count Marcellinus (in

Chron.
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emprefs perceived that the affeflion of Theodo- ^Ji.'^^J*'

fius was irretrievably loft, Ihe requefted the per- v-«-^^^—

*

mifllon of retiring to the diftant folitude of Jeru-

falem. She obtained her requeft j butthejea-

loufy of Theodofius, or the vindictive fpirit of

Pulcheria, purfued her in her laft retreat j and

Saturninus, count of the domeftics, was diredled

to punifh with death two ecclefiaftics, her moft

favoured fervants. Eudocia inftantly revenged

them by the alTafnnation of the count : the furious

paffions, which Ihe indulged on this fufpicious

occafion, feemed to juftify the feverity of Theo-

dofius; and the emprefs, ignominioufly ftript of

the honours of her rank "^ was difgraced, per-

haps unjuftly, in the eyes of the world. The
remainder of the life of Eudocia, about fixteen

years, was fpent in exile and devotion ; and the

approach of age, the death of Theodofius, the

misfortunes of her only daughter, who was led a

captive from Rome to Carthage, and the fociety

of the Holy Monks of Paleftine, infenfibly con-

firmed the religious temper of her mind. After

a full experience of the viciffitudes of human
life, the daughter of the philofopher Leontius

expired, at Jerufalem, in the fixty-feventh year

of her age; protefting with her dying breath,

Chron. A. D. 44.0 and 444.), The two authentic dates affigncd

by the latter, overturn a great part of the Greek fifiions 5 and the

celebrated ftoiy of the apple, Sec. is fit only for the Arabian Nights,

where fomethlng not very unlike it may be found,

7« Prifcus (in Excerpt. Legat. p. 69.), a contemporary, and a

courtier, drily mentions her Pagan and Chriftian names, without

adding any title of honour or refpe(5l.

9 that
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CHAP, that fhe had never tranfi^refled the bounds of
XXXII.

.
, r • jn • 7

'
^
—' innocence and friendihip ",

The Per- The gentle mind of Theodofius was never in-

A.DT22. flamed by the ambition of conqueft, or military

renown \ and the flight alarm of a Perfian war

fcarcely interrupted the tranquillity of the Eaft.

The motives of this war were jufl and honourable.

In the lad year of the reign of Jezdegerd, the

fuppoled guardian of Theodofius, a biihop, who

afpired to the crown of martyrdom, deftroyed one

of the fire-temples of Sufa^°. His zeal and ob-

Itinacy were revenged on his brethren : the Magi

excited a cruel perfecution \ and the intolerant

zeal of Jezdegerd was imitated by his fon Vara-

ranes, or Bahrain, v/ho foon afterwards afcended

the throne. Some Chriftian fugitives, who

efcaped to the Roman frontier, wei^e fternly de-

manded, and generoufly refufed j and the refufal,

aggravated by commercial difputes, foon kindled

a war betvveen the rival monarchies. The moun-

tains of Armenia, and the plains of Mefopotamia,

79 For the fw« pilgrimages of Eudocia, and her long refidence at

JeruCalem, her devotion, alms, &c. fee Socrates (1. vii, c. 47.)

and Evagrius (1. i. e. 20, 21, 22.). The Pafchal Chronicle may
fometimes deferve legard ; and, in the domestic hiftory of Antioch,

John IMalala becomes a writer of good authority. The Abbe Gue-

nec, in a memoir on the fertility of Paleftine, of which I have only

feen an extraft, calculates the gifts of Eudocia at 20,488 pounds of

gold, above 800,000 pounds Stei ling.

5^° Theodoret, l.v. c. 39. Tillemont, Mem. Ecclef. tom. xii.

p. 356—364. Aflemanni, bibliot. Oriental, tom. iii. p. 396. tom. iv.

p. 61. Theodoret blames the railinefs of Abdas, but extols the

conftancy of his martyrdom. Yet I do not clearly underlland the

cafuiftry which prohibits our repairing the damage which we have

unlawfully committed.

were
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were filled with hoftile armies •, but the operations ^^^^,J**

of two fuccefTive campaigns were not produdiive

of any decifive or memorable events. Some en-

gagements were foijghtj fome towns were befieg-

ed, with various and doubtful fuccefs ; and if the

Romans failed in their attempt to recover the

long loft poflefTion of Nifibis, the Perfians were

rcpulfcd from the walls of a Mefopotamian city,

by the valour of a martial bifhop, who pointed

his thundering engine in the name of St. Thomas

the Apotlle. Yet the fplendid vi(flories, which

the incredible fpeed of the meflenger Palladius

repeatedly announced to the palace of Conftan-

tinople, were celebrated with feftivals and pane-

gyrics. From thefe panegyrics the ^' hiftorians

of the age might borrow their extraordinary, and,

perhaps, fabulous, tales ; of the proud challenge

of a Perfian hero, who was entangled by the net,

and difpatched by the fword, of Arcobindus the

Goth i of the ten thoufand Immortals^ who were

flain in the attack of the Roman camp 3 and of

the hundred thoufand Arabs, or Saracens, who

were impelled by a panic terror to throw them-

felves headlong into the Euphrates. Such events

may be difbelieved, or difregarded j but the

charity of a bifhop, Acacius of Amida, whofe

name might have dignified the faintly calendar,

fliall not be loft in oblivion. Boldly declaring,

that vafes of gold and filver are ufelefs to a God

8^ Socrates (1. vil. c. 18, 19, 20, 21.) is "the beft author for the

Perfian war. We may likewife confult the three Chronicles, the

Pafchal, and thofe of Marcellinus and Malala.

who
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Peiiians
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Romans,

THE DECLINE AND FALL

who neither eats nor drinks, the generous prelate

fold the plate of the church of Amidaj employ-

ed the price in the redemption of feven thoufand

Perfian captives j fupplied their wants with affec-

tionate liberality ; and difmifled them to their

native country, to inform the king of the true

fpirit of the religion which he perfecuted. The

praflice of benevolence in the midft of war muft

always tend to affuage the animofity of contend-

ing nations ; and I wilh to perfuade myfelf, that

Acacius contributed to the reftoration of peace.

In the conference which was held on the limits of

the two empires, the Roman ambaffadors degrad-

ed the perfonal charafter of their fovereign, by a

vain attempt to magnify the extent of his power j

when they feriouQy advifed the Perfians to pre-

vent, by a timely accommodation, the wrath of

a monarch, who was yet ignorant of this diftant

war. A truce of one hundred years was folernnly

ratified j and, although the revolutions of Ar-

menia might threaten the public tranquillity, the

efiential conditions of this treaty were refpeded

near fourfcore years by the fucceflbrs of Conftan-

tine and Artaxerxes.

Since the Roman and Parthian ftandards firft

' encountered on the banks of the Euphrates, the

kingdom of Armenia^* was alternately opprefTed

8^ This acconnt of the ruin and divifion of the kingdom of Ar-

menia is taken from the third book ef the Armenian hiftory of Moi'es

of Chorene. Deficient as he is in every qualification of a good hif-

torian, his local information, his paffions, and his prejudices, are

Itrongly expreflive of a native and contemporary. Procopius (de

Edificiis, 1. i!i. c. x. 5.) i-eiates the fame fafts in a veiy different

manner ; but I Irave extracted the circumftances the mod probable

in themfelvesj and the Icaft inconiiftcnt with Mofes of Chorene.

by
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by its formidable prote6lors ; and, in the courfe ^J^^jj^'

of this Hiftory, feveral events, which inclined the

balance of peace and war, have been already re-

lated. A difgraceful treaty had refigned Arme-
nia to the ambition of Sapor ; and the fcale of

Perfia appeared to preponderate. But the royal

race ofArfaces impatiently fubmitted to the houfe

of Sallan ; the turbulent nobles aflerted, or be-

trayed, their hereditary independence; and the

nation was (till attached to the Chrijiian princes of

Conflantinople. In the beginning of the fifth

century, Armenia was divided by the progrefs of

war and faftion^^; and the unnatural divifion

precipitated the downfal of that ancient monarchy.

Chofroes, the Perfian vafial, reigned over the

Eaflern and moil extenfive portion of the coun-

try J while the Weftern province acknowledged

the jurifdidtion of Arfaces, and the fupremacy of

the emperor Arcadius. After the death of Ar-

faces, the Romans fupprefied the regal govern-

ment, and impofed on their allies the condition

of fubjedts. The military command was dele-

gated to the count of the Armenian frontier; the

city of Theodofiopolis ^* was built and fortified in

a ftrong

*} The weftern Armenians ufed the Greek language and charac-

ters in their religious offices ; but the ufe of that hoftile tongue was

prohibited by the Perfians in the eaftern provinces, which were

obliged to ufe the Syriac, till the invention of the Armenian letters

by Mefrobes, in the beginning of the fifth century, and the fuhfe-

quent vcrfion of the Bible into the Armenian language; an event

which relaxed the conneflion of the church and nation with Con-

flantinople.

*4 Mofes Choren. 1. iii. c. 59. p. 309. and p. 358. Procoplus,

<ie Edificiis, 1. iii. c. 5. Theodoliopolis itands, or rather flood,

about
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CHAP, a flrong fituation, on a fertile and lofty ground,

u ^- '-' near the fources of the Euphrates -, and the de-

pendent territories were ruled by five fatraps^

whofe dignity was marked by a peculiar habit of

gold and purple. The lefs fortunate nobles, who
lamented the lofs of their king, and envied the

honours of their equals, were provoked to nego-

tiate their peace and pardon at the Perfian court;

and returning, with their followers, to the palace

ofArtaxata, acknowledged Chofroes for their law-

ful fovereign. About thirty years afterwards,

Artafires, the nephew and fucceflbr of Chofroes,

fell under the difpleafure of the haughty and ca-

pricious nobles of Armenia ; and they unani-

moufly defired a Perfian governor in the room of

an unworthy king. The anfwer of the archbifhop

Ifaac, whofe fanilion they earneftly folicited, is

exprefiive of the charafter of a fuperftitious peo-

ple. He deplored the manifeft and inexcufable

vices of Artafires ; and declared, that he fhould

not hefitate to accufe him before the tribunal of

a Chriflian emperor, who would punilh, without

deftroying, the fmner. '''Our king," continued

Ifaac, " is too much addided to licentious plea-

*' fures, but he has been purified in the holy

*' waters of baptifm. He is a lover of women,
" but he does not adore the fire or the elements.

** He may deferve the reproach of lewdnefs, but

" he is an undoubted Catholic j and his faith

*' is pure, though his manners are flagitious.

about thirty-five miles to the eaft of Arzeroum, the modern capital

of Turkifh Armenia. See d'Anville, Geographie Ancienne, torn. ii.

p. 99, 100.

" I will
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" I will never confent to abandon my fheep to
^x^xif'

*' the rage of devouring v/olves ; and you would

" loon repent your rafh exchange of the infirmi-

" ties of a believer, for the fpecious virtues of

"an heathen '\" Exafperated by the firmnefs

of Ifaac, the faclious nobles accufed both the

king and the archbifnop as the fecret adherents

of the emperor; and abfurdly rejoiced in the

fentence of condemnation, which, after a partial

hearing, was folemnly pronounced by Bahrain

himfelf. The defcendants of Arfaces were de-

graded from the royal dignity^'*, which they had

pofiefTed above five hundred and fixty years *^

;

and the dominions of the unfortunate Artafires,

under the new and fignificant appellation of Per-

farmenia, were reduced into the form of a pro-

vince. This ufurpation excited the jealoufy of

the Roman government ^ but the rifing difputes

8s Mofes Choren. 1. iii. c. 63. p. 316. According to the infti-

tution of St, Gregory the apoftle of Armenia, the archbifliop was

always of the royal family ; a tircumftance, which, in fome degree,

correfted the Influence of the facerdotal character, and united the

mitre with the crcwn.

86 A branch of the royal houfe of Arfaces ftlll fubfifted, with the

rank and pofTeflions (as it fliould feem) of Armenian fatraps. See

Mofes Choren. 1. iii. c. 65. p. 321.

87 Valarfaces was appointed king of Armenia by his brother the

Parthian monarch, immediately after the defeat of Antioclius Sidefes

(Mofes Choren. 1. ii. c. 2. p. 85.), one hundred and thirty years

before Chrift. Without depending on the various and contradi<?tory

periods of the reigns of the iall kings, we may be aflured, that the

ruin of the Armenian kingdom happened after the council of Chal-

cedon, A. D. 4.31. (1. iii. c.6i. p. 312.); and under Veramus, or

Bahram, king of Perfia (1. ill. c. 64, p. 317.),' who reigned from

A. D. 420 to 44.0. See Aflemanni, Bibliot. Oriental, torn. iii.

p. 396.

were
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c HAP. were foon terminated by an amicable, though

iL -^ unequal, partition of the ancient kingdom of

Armenia J and a territorial acquifition, which

Auguftus might have defpifed, refledled fome

luftre on the declining empire of the younger

Theodofius.
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